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**•!»*£“*'"•«£ I “ffoSSS cm. I- '■ “ o™, a., Wh*.

Has Yet Been Convicted of an army of 3’400’000 ^ —f—
Assassination», Mu,, of 1JLÏÎ,’.3.M5Ï !T.' COMMUNIST DOCTRINE

Which Occuned in Day i£ZTmJ£
♦ that Germany secretly has re-en

forced her once famoue war ma
chine, which In 1918 wae virtu- 
ally shattered. Offlcere, he says, 
are available to command an army 
of 4.000,000 men.
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Hon. A. Meighen, in Com- 
mons, Announces Important 

Change in Bill.

.

ti
\

1t in Financing.

HIGHER RATES ARE JUSTIFIEDGIVEN SECOND READING
TO SEE GOVERNMENT

ssssur-,abM ** ■**«•
The estimate is declared jo be but approximate of 

cost of works under construction by the commission viz *26 ooo 
000 to *27,000,000. Mr. Clarkson was apprised ofthe ïov Si 
sympathy with the prosecution of these works He dedares abffitvsfes -

$s£2t "!!

The most cautious bit of Mr. Clarkson’s advice is that the money 
required be -financed before new construction is begun or purchase 
of other properties decided upon. Further advice is for compt e 
confidence between government and commission as to all new 
.rejects; and this is followed up by the statement that it may be 

ctS tw' consideration, whether the legislature should 
control all the finances, including guarantee of bonds. This Caution

W,th0Ut lffcctl"e lhc fu" «W* °f tte commission 

____ The text of the report follows;

0y Canadian Prase.
Ottawa, March 26.—Following an 

afternoon of keen debating in the 
bouse, the franchise bill received sec
ond reading, and, at the evening sit- 

i ting, started on lta more monotonous 
way thru committee.

* i Jv
London, MartCi 26n—Premier Lloyd 

George and Herbert H. Asquith, form
er premier and 
of commons for 
lng an informal deride over the right 
to claim the leadership of the Liberal 
party. Incidentally the question who 
will be the predominant figure in the 
■National Liberal Club, the party’s 
headquarters, 1» Involved. Mr. Asquith’s 
supporters arranged a luncheon In his 
honor at the club last Wednesday, 
and the premier’s Liberal followers or
ganized a luncheon in honor of Mr. 
Lloyd George today.

In hie speech at today’s luncheon, 
Premier Lloyd George defended hie 
attaak of last week on the labor 
party, for which he has been con
demned by both the labor party and 
the party of Mr. Asquith.

"The program of the labor party is 
to put an end to I le capitalistic sys
tem and create a co-operative com
monwealth,” he < iclared. “I have 
read carefully ever thing said by Mr 
Clynes (John Rob -t Clynea, the la- 
borlte) and lit. enderwon (Arthur 
Henderson, kiborl i) and all the 
apologies of the la >r party. Net one 
of them denies that the doctrine of 
the labor party is 
munlsm.

”It ie said by e*me that the doc
trine is not sine» e; that common 
ownership Is only mut into the labor 
program In order b conciliate a sec-- 
tion of the party That la a very 
dangerous thing i.i these days. These 
afq. tropical days, fwhqn seed put in
to the ground spreads, sprouts arid 
brings forth friit /with startling 
rapidity. Yotvirmsè ait jput doctrines 
of that kind tie forefront of the

v jy* .€a<*ron

WILL PERMIT FIRMS 
TO MAKE ALCOHOL

Montreal, March 26.—(By Canadian 
Preee.)—R. B. Maxwell of Winnipeg 
wae elected president of the Domin
ion command of the Great War Vet
erans' Association, at the convention 
this afternoon. 8. Stalford of Ontario

9

light.
’ of the house 
, are conduct-London, March 26.—Almost 

It was ei-m in day fUThtobes a new victim for the 
, committee, with a number of non- “underground" ^ warfare In Ireland, 

contentious clauses passed, when the Thla mor®lng, Alan Bell, resident mag- 
houte adjourned. As was anticipated lstrate’ 70 y<*ar8 of a«e- and Zor many 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, on, resumption yeara an of9clal o! the Royal Con- 
of the debate on second reading, stated 8tabu,lary. waa dragged by a gang, 
the government’s position on the die- some of whom were masked, from a 
qualification clauses, particularly in crowded tram car In Dublin, and ehot 
regard to their effect on naturalizeu tour Ume6 jn cold blood before the 
enemy origin. • eyes of the passengere.

These are the clauses which thru- Some of the passengers were women, 
eut have aroused the keefiest, criti- who fainted at the sight. The assas- 
clsm. Mr. Euler, North Waterloo, aina ran away and no arreete have 
claimed on Thursday night that they been made.
would disfranchise women of German There have been three attacks on 
birth, married to naturalized -Cana- policemen in different parte of Ireland 
dlans, but reeldent in Canada for during! the paat three days, two of the 
many years—and numbers of them policemen being dangerously wounded, 
had sons who fought for the allies. One of them was a youpg man return- 

Hromieee Amendment. lng home after enlieting In the con-
Taklng up this point especially, Mr. stabulary.

Meighen argued that the intent of the Magistrate Bell was on the way from 
clauses was not to disfranchise these his residence in Monketown to Dublin 

^ long-time residents In Canada, as Mr. Caetle when the tram car In which he 
Euler had instanced. The intent was was riding was held up at Ball’s 
to establish equality, so far as thé Bridge by four masked men, who pull- 
ilght to vote was concerned, between ed the magistrate from the car and 

„ the person naturalized by personal ap- killed him at the roadside. The body 
plication, and the person naturalized was taken to a hospital, where it was 
by operation of law, such, for lnetance, found the murdered man had been 
■* by marriage with a British subject, shot thru the head.

"It is inconceivable,” Mr. Meighen Aside from his Investigation of the 
declared, hie word applauded from both Irish banks under the crimes act, Mag- 
sides of the house, “that this, or any letrate Bell Investigated the recent 

, other government, would wleh to grant attempt on the life of Lord Lieutenant 
the franchise to a man who came to Viscount French, and other matters, 
the country in 1911, became natural- Early in March tiie authorities emn- 
iaed thru the naturalization of hie moned the bankers ae witnesses be- 
parents, and, at the same time, take fore Magistrate Bell, ordering them to 
the rote away from those who have produce such documents as might re- 
bean here forty or fifty years and have late to dealings between their banks
enjoyed the right to vote.” ______ and the Stpn Fein organizations and

When the bill was In committee (Continued cnPsoeW*c3mmFlW*™T 
therefore, the government would have 
an Amendment to submit which would 
meet the main objections raised by Mr.
Euler.

every I
the further I

ie the new first vice-president, end 
Captain L. Plante of Montreal wae 
unanimouaiy^elected second vice-presi
dent. •

T. Dayee of Alberta was named to 
take the chair for the elections, and he 
announced the Withdrawal from nom
ination of Comrades Scott, Davidson 
and Jeakios, leaving Dr. A. M» Forbes 
of Montreal and R. B. Maxwell of 
Winnipeg the only contestants for the 
office of president. The vote resulted: ’ 
Maxwell, 150; Forbes, 46. Comrade 
Forbes then moved that the vote be 
made unanimous, which waf done.

Vote on Vioe-Presidents.
Vote» for first vice-president re

sulted: Stalford, 119; Plante, 78, and 
Irwin 8.

Captain Plante was declared unani
mously elected to the position of sec
ond vice-president. His popularity 

shown when the whole convention 
sang “Alouette.’':.- ■ .

Dominion executive members named 
by tbs variçue provinces were ratified 
ae follows : $3. Edgett, British Colum
bia; T. Dayee, Alberta ; Leo Ward, 
Manitoba; C. ' E. Jeakins, Ontario; A. 
Mackenzie Forbes. Quebec; H. F. 
Whitman, NWa Scotia; N. McLeod, 
New Brunswick, and C. McMillan, 
Prtnee -Edward Island.

Deportation Motion.
The deportation of people of German, 

Austrian, Turkish amf, Bulgarian origin, 
whom it Is impossible'
Canadian citizens. Is

f

6
!

!1
i
l!

Neither Convicts Nor Acquits 
the Wholesalers—To Hold 

Further Investigation.

not

IGOING AFTER DAIRIES © Mr» Clarkson reporte in detail 
various undertakings of 

Power Commission 
m» Itodinge as follows:

amount of money which the pro- 
vinee muet provide to order to meet 
the costa of completing works under 
construction by, the commission cannot
work! te” »mntots5CC'iraCy Until euch 

toat 1» th5r Untou
£ .wllT be approximately as follow*; 
Estimated coats of ’

construction pf
,40,06<’'000

thereupon ,

on the 
the Hydro- 
and sum» upOTYTAXRATE 

IS FINALLY SET
.11

t doctrine of com-
A ’’tie” in the third period, with 

overtime to
about sums up the Judgment delivered 
yesterday by the board of commerce 
in the matter of the alleged grocers’ 
combine. The board neither con
demns or acquits either side, but 
promises to centtigue to. the near fu
ture the . investigation which they 
considered superficial and incomplete. 
After the board have completed their 
own private enquiries they will under 
tÉBÉegeWMMNWfoeoeve-open the Bom- 
miseion and go, so the Judgment 

' says, fully Into the whole matter of 
j prices and combines la the grocery 
{.trade.

6
be played later on.

1

Works Out to Thirty and a 
Half Mills on the 

Dbliar.

terday afternoon. Finance Commis
sioner Bradshaw made this statement 
after hanging them Me official com
munication. The gky’e aseesement for 
the year le 8637,771,820, and It is on 
this and the amount of money needed 
to carry on civic Affairs.that the rate 
is . based. Thirty and one-half mills 
will be imposed on the citizens of 
Toronto—that ie, unless the city coun
cil, at a special meeting next Wednes
day, makes any further sweeping buta 
in the estimates and capital expendi
tures.

Finance Commissioner Bradshaw’s 
official communication was as follows:

In accordance with your request,
I have carefully compiled the estimates 
of expenditure for the various servi
ces and departments of the city, as 
revised by your board, and have made 
an estimate of the general revenue 
which may be expected to be received; 
in the current year. As a result, I fiml 
that a tax rate of 3<H4 mills will have 
to be imposed on the current 
ment of 3677,771,320, In order to pro
vide sufficient revenue along with that 
estimated to be received from other 
sources to meet the proposed expendi
ture. Of this rate, 10 mills is required 
for school purposes, and 2014 mills for 
general city purposes.

:
to assimilate a» 
demanded In a

*
t

inr*:.-■
, . — fSi,6»o,eeoEstimated costs of 

construction of 
Nlpfoon works . .84-4,000,000 
Less, expended 

thereupon '......... 1,600,00»

Estimated amount 
to be expended 
on Rideau sye-

On other systems...
If .the

IAdopt “Open Doer” Policy.
Montreal, March 26.—After the 

stormiest session of the convention, 
delegates decided tonight to adopt 
the “open door" policy amending the 
constitution to admit to membership 
in the organization vétérans who bad 
Seen active service \in the British 
locoes 'in campaigns other than the 
greet war and also including as elig
ible; for membership men who saw 
service in Canada only.

Allow Political Action.
Another change was made In the 

constitution tonight under which per
mission is given for political action 
at the- discretion of local branch 
officers.

(Continued on Page 10, Column 3).

Counsel’» Address.
„ Mr. Roebuck in his address to the 
commissioners on behalf of the at-' " 
toçney-general, asked the board to 
find that a combine existed, and

,Y‘„K. “ÏÏÎ. î&cS Expect Parliament This 
SVSrffi 23SS £?rÆ2 ®on Will Authorize Private
but if direct sale was a cheaper Manufartiirw
method manufacturera would and manuiaciure.
should adopt it.

Meighen Explains Clause 29.
Hon. Arthur Meighen, minister of 

the interior, explained the intention 
of ehe government in framing clause 

1 29 of the new franchise act, provid
ing for the disfranchisement of 
Uin enemy aliens in Canada. He 
wished to clear up a misunderstand
ing which had arisen on both sides 
of the house from one reading of this 
clause in conjunction with section 8 
of the naturalization bill passed last 
session. Last year's bill, he said, 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).

1:

I
8*4,000,000

con-
0cer-

160,000
160,000Section of New Federal Bill For

bids Any Company Aiding 
Party Funds.

DEFER CONSIDERATION

same,, pro
gress be made by 
commission In the 
next two years 
as In recent perl- 

,od?’. ** Is my 
opinion that ex
penditures,

• side of

I

Duncan vs. Roebuck.
Major Duncan, the local represen

tative of the board, was asked by the 
commissioners to put forward the 

„ . _ consumer's viewpoint apart from the
Ottawa, March 26.—(By Canadian manufacturers or wholesalers. 

Press.)—A clause in the franchise major made a lengthy speech which 
bill which. It is claimed, will hit the Mr. Roebuck later said would delight 
farmer organization in the west very the heart of Mr. McKay, the grocer’s 
hard, and which was the subject of j council, as Major Duncan, who was 
discussion at the meeting of the asked to ppeak on behalf of the 
council of agriculture, forbids any sumers, had ably 
company, with other than political 
purposes, contributing to aid any 
candidate or political party.

The clause reads:
“No Incorporated company or asso

ciation, and no incorporated company 
or association other than one incor- 
ated for political purposes alone, 
shall, directly or indirectly, contri
bute, loan, advance pay, promise or 
offer to pay, any money or its equiv
alent to, or for, or in aid of any polit
ical party, committee or association, 
or to, or for, or • in aid of any com
pany incorporated for political pur
poses, or to, or for, or in furtherance 
of any political purpose whatever, or 
for the indemnification o." reimburse
ment of any person for any moneys 
so urged.

Ottawa^. March 26. — (By Canadian 
It is expected by Industries 

interested that legislation will be In
troduced this, session In the Canadian 
parliament, permitting private firms to 
manufacture industrial alcohol. This 
industry, at present, is a monopoly of 
the government. And the production 
is considerably short of the supply. 
The paint industry notably is affected 
by the shortage, which is approxi
mately 1100 barrels.

Urged by a Delegation.
A delegation waited on the govern

ment today to urge that it be made 
legal for private firms to make indus
trial acohol.

It was pointed out by the delegation 
that the production and 
of industrial alcohol in

was
Press.)

out- 
those 

above mentioned, 
will require to be 
made of not less 
than .

I

, CANADIANS CONTROL 
ALASKAN BUSINESS

The
.<

XFORMATION AUTHORIZED 
OF NEW TURK CABINET

ij; ”• 1,000,080

H twits* -
eon-

summed up for 
one ÿde and had descended to an 
attack on the representative of the 

Major Duncan’s 
intention was that the charge brought 
against the wholesalers that they had 
brought pressure to bear on the manu- 

(Continued on Rage 14, Column 5).

Constantinople, (March 86.—The 
cabinet of Sail Pasha resigned today 
and the Sultan authorized IDamad 
Ferid Pasha, former grand vizier and 
foreign minister, to organize a new 
ministry.

Damad represents the Liberal party 
and Is apparently acceptable to the 
entente representatives, who have 
been urging the retirement of Sali 
Pasha, who has shown himself favor
able to the nationalists. The latter 
regard Damad as their worst enemy 
and forced him out of the government 
after his visit to Paris at the head 
of the Turkish peace delegation, 
charging him with bad faith towards 
Turkish interests.

Witness Before U. S. Senate 
Committee Says They Are 
Using Sinister Influences.

next Iassess-

mission is indebted to ite °°”-31,OOWOO-repay£E?t Sf whlc^’L* l”
anteed by the province—ter 
MAS! °ntar!o Pow*rDCompanî
fund* °!0rzr sæ ^ 55$
«Tthe

Should^elthe, 'of°theae £

“d atie to pay tote? 
^tjhatlhe^ommu^on^boh

quie to be paid in connection with them.
The amounts will, it Is contemplated be __
provided when and as required by sale 
or sale of bonds of the commission 
guaranteed by the province.

In your letter you state that the aov- 
^mentzU •ympathetic to the comSs- 
eion, and you request me to expreea mv 
opinion as to whether there are any rw- 
sons why support cannot be continued 
and extended to the commission with 
benefit to the municipalities and thsi pie- 
vlnce. In reply thereto, I bey to resort 
that there is, in my opinion, every rea son to Justify the eWehSSeït taSeSS - 
ing a full measure of support to the 
mission in Its efforts to develop and uti
lize the power retournes of this 
particularly ht view of the heavy Ad
vances in the cost of coal sad other fuel 
which have taken place to the last rear 
or two, and the farther Increases which 
appear likely to occur in the near future 
In providing euch support to the com
mission, however, there are, to ntr opin
ion, certain conditions to which the pro
vince must pay regard, and to which the 
commission and the VtorH^fS^.sz 
also give attention in their own

attorney-general.. t

!
Washington, 

v Sommes,
March

traffic adviser for 
Alaska shipping board, in testimony 
today before the senate

26.—R. M. EX-EMPRESS OF GERMANY 
NOW TOO ILL TO WALK

consumption
_. . , the United
States jumped from 3,000,000 to 95,- 
000,000 gallons yearly when the gov
ernment surrendered the right of man
ufacture to private firms, with 
responding increase In the number of 
industries using the material. A simi
lar increase’was noted in England and 
Germany for the same

the Much Slashing Done.
This 801/4-mill rate Is just 2 mills 

more than last year, when the citizens 
paid 28^4 mills on their hard-earned 
dollar. Two years ago, however, It 
was the same as this year. Ten mills 
are required for school purposes this 
year, while only 7.90 was levied In 
1919, whldh is an increase of 2.10. "The 
same applies to the amount required 
for general purposes.

After weeks of careful study and 
feverish slashing of estimates and 
capital expenditures by the various 
civic committees and board of control 
it wae found that 619,450,000 was 
necessary to carry on Toronto’s afftuire 
during the ensuing year. The 
ment commissioner reported that the 
city's total assessment wai nearly Blx 
and one-half millions, and from this 
the finance commissioner managed to 
strike the rate. On this basis, one mill 
on the dollar would raise 3637,771, and 
by the process of division it was found 
that 30% mills would raise the desired 
319,450,000.

commerce
committee, charged that Canadian 
•hipping interests were using “sinis
ter influences’’ to get control of trans
portation to and from Alaska, while 
all private ocean carriers generally 
had embarked on ' a course which 
Would not only hinder the develop
ment of the territory, but sap it of 
Its resources.

"Thru rebates and other methods 
prohibited in this country by sta- 

. tutes,’’ said Semmes, "the Canadian 
unes are getting control of the fish 
traffic and diverting It to Canadian 
«ups and railroads.”

Canadian vessels, he added, carried 
most of the mall from the United 

. ^8a t° southeastern Alaska, inuictaoie
' £ta» the government pays nothing punishable 

ii.m transportation of mall, yet 
jlttle pretense Is made to the 
*i®n of regular service,
„ ar, Semmes declared that Alaska 
-needed home rule worse than Ire- 
wi. ’ 8ald business between the 
s 8tatea and Alaska was being 
•acrifleed In the Interest* of govern
mental

Am^rongen, March 26.—The illness 
of the former German .empress has 
reached a stage where her doctors con
sider it inadvisable to permit her to 
walk.
wheeled about in an invalid chair.

a cor-

The former empress now is :

ireason.

A Definite Word on Hydro PolicyProvide Punishment.
"Every director, shareholder, officer, 

attorney or agent of any company or 
association violating the provisions of 
this eectlon, or who aids, abets, ad
vises or takes part In any such viola
tion, and every person- who asks or 
knowingly receives any money or its 
equivalent >ln violation of the provi
sions of this section, is guilty of an 

and indictable offence against this, act, 
as in this act provided." 

When this clause came up for con
sideration before committee of the 
whole in the commons today the gov
ernment agreed to defer discussion 
owing to its being of a contentious 
nature.

li

Premier Drury’s statement yesterday | trlbution and radial transportation. This 
afternoon in reply to Sir Adam Beck’s 
challenge was quickly supplemented by 
the issue of the Clarkson report on 
the general question of the financial re
lation of the province to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission and its resultant 
j esponsibillties. With this

as a project already .entered upon, or a 
new one, but in the light of the fuel 
situation, even were it a new project the 
Hydro Radial plans are obviously of “im
mediate necessity." Mr. Clarkson ie sat
isfied that higher rates must be paid, 
but that "with their payment, substan
tial advantage >sHll still exist, compared 
with the present extremely high costs of 
generating steam power."

The last point in the report is the sug
gestion that "it le a matter worthy to 
be considered, as to whether the legisla
ture should have direct control ovér ail 
the finances of the province or the trea
surer remain vested with authority to 
guarantee bonds with the approval of the 
lieutenant-governor jn 
Drury has evidently determined that the 
legislature should exercise its authority 
in this matter, and no objection can be 
taken to this decision. The municipalities 
have assumed all responsibility. The

must be kept in mind in considering 
Mr. Clarkson’s views on the revenue- 
producing value of the investments and 
the utilizatlob of the province’s 
resources. The Chlppawa power de
velopment as projected will supply the 
cheapest power in Ontario, and the farm
ers and the radial traffic will supply 
a wide revenue-producing market ad
ditional to the city consumption. 
Clarkson recognizes the value of 
investment In this respect in the face 
of scarce and constantly dearer 
supplies. The commission of

asseae-

power

statement
before one, Mr. Drury’s policy will give 
satisfaction to the supporters of the 
various hydro policies, and reassure 
those who have not been following 
hydro affairs with the intimate Inter
est of the municipalities concerned.

Mr. Clarkson alludes to a passage in 
Mr. Drury’s letter of instruction to him 
and quotes a phrase: “The government 
is sympathetic to the commission.” This 
Is the keynote of the report Mr. Clark
son furnishes, and he declares "there 
is every reason to Justify the govern
ment in according a full measure of sup
port to the commission in its efforts 
to develop and utilize the power re
sources of the province."

.opera

Mr.
Local Option Bill for Wales

Passes Its Second Reading
the

STAKE SILVER CLAIMS
IN ENGLEHART DISTRICT

economy. fuel
conserva

tion has for years been emphasizing the 
precarious nature of Ontario!» coal 
supply, and the production of Hydro- 
Electric energy in this light Is no lees 
tfean the absolutely 

which Mr. Clarkson regards as Justifi
able.

London, March 26.—A bill which 
| will give local option to Wales passed 
i its second reading in the houee of 
commons today 86 to 84.

Lady Asstor was active in the debate 
on the measure, explaining that el* 
coraidered local option a principle of 
democracy.

Herbert H. Asquith, former pre
mier, afto supported the measure. The 
bill is much the same ae the one which 
had been effective in Scotland for the 
past six years.

.SATURDAY AT DINEEN’S , „ „ .
4___ i_ Haileybury, March 26.—(Special.)—

!s always a busy day but with the A Party of four prospectors returning 
“ear approach of Easter, the Dineen Pe°8e’, B-iglehart. has

Co. expect to have all they 8ta^d 8J* *lalma’ al‘ »ilvtr- J” tha 
i can do today The new fourth, fifth and eixth concessions of

Bprlyg hat styles are all tha‘ ‘,ow”e“p’ Th,eee claimf ^ere re
ts opened up, and they are. corded at the mining recorder’» office 
@ Without exception, the smart- here in the names of twenty-nine d.f- 
\ eet and nobbiest variety ferent license hoMere, and It Is stated 
1 *o be seen anywhere. Eng- tho members of the party crossed the 
g Hsh makes are the feature1 -lr} Mu,liSan township and staked 
I In all blocks. Young men’s! a number of claims there. Mulligan 
fi hate in all the new shades is ln the Larder Lake mining division. 
1,1 of pearl with black bands a. tiume srood finds ere reported.
J <5.00 and 310.00 each. Also 1 

a special showing of Gentle- :
^ men’s English Raincoats, art ------—

a,lk lined, beautiful soft Madrid, March 26. — The railroad 
rdlne8’ loose-fitting or mill- strike ended today, except In a few 

Wetoss o' and 385.00. Light- sections where the men asserted thyt
Usee °p£fn8T Overcoats, 825.00 to j the advantages gained by them were 
tod»»’ at Dlneen’a' lt0 Tenge street, insufftcint to warrant a return to

work.

council.” Mr.

essential project ?

eet*,
of flnanctog^th^reveral1 Hydro^pîroj'ecte h‘™,ere’where appealed to. have voted

It will be remembered that Mr. Drury tL^tiaM  ̂golT'wUW*larfüTnhüt 8°vernment Profe8~d to'be hea^y

announced his wisli to have the farmers , there shall be the most complete confl 8upporte” of the Beck Policy. The Lib- j
7no ,e" e"ne"

!lfo,U2LkethJdhe1aMmrtan,'"before' tom ^ïtfo^e^redtCn7fr * ^ * H^reUtoes.^'ll j Body of Unidentified Man Found Shot
necessity be mad, to existing under- ^ *

P°8' SSSS ^|theU.t ‘ C0!Zlete and Irank The country will ag^T'with Mr. Ciark-

undemanding In respect to each of son when he says that with due renard , , , . ,, . _
as the h>dro commission j them.” There is a slight ambiguity here to all the considerations he mention* he I today In a field at Banoge Bridge, near 

uas suggested to a, Joint user of the which leave* it not nuit» clear wh»th.d see reason why fun .lupport of1 Mewcaatle, West Dublin. The man had
trans^lon lines for both power dis-| the H*to Radiais ârt to S.1 g» *>• continued I beemaho’Ja death^TheJdtortW of

Difficulties of Financing.
nSe^fuBde*^ 

for its own re
quirements and the purpose of other de
velopments In view and at the same 
time continu» to «attend credits to the 
commission to am to peaadR it to eat* 
upon projects of mngnttnde. At the pre
sent time the debt et the provinoeU 
about 3160,000,000, ot whkA epprod- 
m&tely 840,000,000 hee been advanced ln 
cash and securitise to the oomadsaton. 
while 310,000,000, hi «a* and securities 
Is* been paid for the purchase and use 
of the Central Ontario system, which 
l* owned by the prowl no* and 
ee its behalf by the comorien 
iwwiM* 1%

ity of the iwwSef to 

der present conditions
/ ÉSK

ANOTHER DUBLIN MURDERThe government■ lSj TRAILROAD STRIKE ENDED
which were satisfactory to this 
Cheap power for the farmer ie 
stole without a division of the overhead
coats suvn

Inspect.
Dublin, March *6.—The body of a 

i young, well-dreeeed man was found

operated
on. Tae
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other securities to the amount of $8,800,- 
000, to permit the commleeloo to pur- 
rheee the Ontario Power Company and 
Oertain other minor properties. Sink- 
In# funds payable by the municipalities 
having been dWerred under the terms 
of the power commission act for a period 
et five years after the date when each 
municipal commission first commences 
operating, the province has" to rails point 
received about $685,000^ In reduction of 
these advances. Based- upon estimates 
of the commission and -Its engineers 
upwards of $29,000,"000 will now be re
quired from the 
In the next two 
In course of construction and meet ma
turing' liabilities, while a further $25,- 
000,000 to $26,000,000 may require to lie 
provided by the sale or ‘ssue of bonds 
of the commission—guaranteed by the 
province—for the purposes of Hydro- 
Electric railway lines. With present ab
normal costs It Is stated that the com
mission may find It to be agilnst the 
interests ot the munlcipalltlese to pro

ceed too rapidly with construction work 
on such Hydro-Electric railway lines, 
ns to do otherwise may Impose serious 

. burdens lor the future. In that event 
the sale or Issue of the #25,090,000 to 
$26,000,000 of bonds mentioned may l<e 
effected gradually and as conditions war
rant. Jft any event, however, the total 
amount now in contemplation to be 
provided on the credit oi the province 
(subject to the guarantee of the munici
palities* Is upwards of $66,000,000, or 
an amount In excess of one-half of the 
present debt of the province. Witn such 
expenditures made upwaids of $105.u0u,- 
000 will stand Invested in Hydro-Electric 
enterprise and the Central Ontario sys
tem and of this amount approximately 
$65,000,000 will be represented by un
dertakings, the exact cosus of construc
tion ind operation of which are still 
matters for the future to determine. 

Exchange Rate a Factor.
At the present time Canadian oecuri- 

ties cannot be sold in the United States 
except at excessive rates, unless princi
pal arid interest be made payable there, 
which, of course, means that exchange 
would have 10 be paid on interest end 
principal payments as they fall lue; the 
sale of new securities in England is nut 
of the question. Accordingly, the proba
bility is that a large proportion of the 
moneys now necessary for the purpose 
of the commission may- have to oe bor
rowed in Canada. There can be no 
objeedibn to this course if the province 
is prepared to pay the rates of ‘a ter est 
demanded. Money markets are not un
limited ' under present conditions, how- 

restricted than

COUNTY COUNCIL 
TO OPEN STREETSYORK COUNTY.: >- ^ I

WHY THE FARMERS 
ARE IN POLITICS

CITY BY-LAW „ 
No. 6388

AND
SUBURBS

. I
f

The Style 50c S

I; PLOWING STARTS 
IN YORK COUNTY

sM Will Discus# New Roadways 
With Trustees of Pros

pect Cemetery.

Readsir-i
.

For Easter\ No more galvanized water 
service pipes under ground. 
■Must be lead pipe. When 
your supply pipe springs a 
:ileak it must be renewed. 
That means a trench must 
be dug from street line to 
inside of building.

WE DO THAT
We employ expert trench- 
men, also men to lay the 
pipe and make the fill-in 
complete. That’s
RART OF OUR SERVICE.

; }
province in cosh witti- 

ytears to complete works 1 1
. Solicitor j. H. Spence of York town

ship has been instructed by council to 
pu; in a defence to tne euit "tnteiea 
by. the city, against the township, for 
build.ng and us.ng, eaten basins on 
streets m trie UaKWooa distract, whim., 

. It is Alleged, turn townsnip sturn. 
water into tne city sewers. Trie town
ship succeeded in having an act pass
ed three years ago, - compelling the 
city to give the township sewer con
nection on certain streets, but It is 
al.eged that the draining of storm 
water into the city sewers .was spe
cifically forbidden under the terms ot 
the agreement. The city is asking for 
a restraining order and also for dam
ages.

At their meeting yesterday council 
decided to hold a conference with the 
trustees of Prospect Cemetery on the 
question of opening one or more streets 
east and west across the northern part 
of Prospeçt Cemetery.

Bonds Guaranteed.
A communication was received from 

the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
asking that a bylaw be passed guar
anteeing the bonds of the Toronto & 
Eastern Railway, hut council décidée 
not to comply until the legislature has 
ratified the vote of the ratepayers on 
the- bylaw. Members of council 'take 
the stand that they have no authority 
to finally pass the bylaw under either 
the Hydro or the municipal act.

Among the communications was an 
appeal from residents on York avenue, 
Mount Dennis, that steps be taken 
to have the alleged smoke nuisance in 
that district abated.

S. 8. No. 28 is asking for the passing 
of debentures to raise #86,000 for the 
construction of a five-room addition to 
the school.

Ratepayers in the Oakwood district 
sent In a petition against the council 
proceeding with proposals for subdi
viding the township until the matter 
has been thoroly debated and consid
ered by the ratepayers.

Want Water Main.
Residents of Rosethom avenue peti

tioned for a six-inch water main, arid 
The Bartscour# Pet Stock and Poul- residents on the east side of Frencn 

try Association held their régulai avenue are asking for a five-foot con- 
poultry show last night In the base- crete sidewalk from St. Clair avenue 
ment of 1232 St. Clair avenue, a to Pritchard avenue, 
large number of blrda of many varie- Other petitions were presented for 
tie* being shown. " AIT thè available, a concrete sidewalk on both sides of 

c , , .. - space In the basement was taken up Gilbert avenue, from Corby avenue to
Speaker at v.L.luertyLuCclgUC t-v<4th»thAJ34ç£B and ..local poultry fan- Summit avenue; a sidewalk on both 

» * • Tr li r a . clerk. TtiB'^udge war "R. B. Fox- sides of Corby avenue, from Caledonia
meeting 1 ells or /American White Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks, avenue to Gilbert avenue; sidewalk on

Anconas, Plymouth Barred Rocks, the east side of Chisholm street from 
Buff Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds, Valley road northerly to the end of 
SUvçr Spangled Hamburgs, Partridge Valley road, and on Valley road from 
and White Wyandotte*, bwere among Chisholm to Main street; sidewalk on 
those shown» R. R. Harris is the both sides of Hanby avenue, from Wil- 
prudent and W. G. Sanderson secre- lard eVenue. west to the turn of the 
tary' '. " street east of Priscilla avenue; slx-
ueiRLsrAitRT MPMCRiAi DABif if water main on Norval street, from EAI|L8COUrT MEMORIAL PARK. the northerly boundary of plan 1986

"Earlsoourt Memorial Park" seems
to be the name that most residents wZlf™
would prefer to have the Royce pro- °f avenue, from Weston
perty purchased by the city, known roa<* t0 GUmour crescent, six-inch 
by. The meeting oallpd last night at maln on McDonald avenue, from
Belmont Hall by, the ladled auxiliary Etflnton avenue to Lanark street; con- 
was only attend## by a few people =ret,e «Wewaik on the south side of 
and an informal discussion took place "Graham avenue. Mount Dennis; water 
as to the most suitable name. Alex, supply pipe on Graham avenue, Mount 
MacGregor, ICC;, whef tvas 'asked-, by Dennis.'
the ladies’ auxiliary to speak on thë rL*:___ .
subject. - tooldently mentioned that he 
thought the city should give to Earls - 
court a couple of German 
from those captured during the war 
to be placed In the park as à memento 
of What Earlscourt soldiers had done], 
in the war. The ladles present thought 
this was a great and good suggestion 
and at once seized upon the idea and 
will make an effort to get the consen. 
of -the city government to hand over 
the gufis at the proper time.

The sum of $16,000 has been allotea 
by the board of control as a first In
stalment towards the cost of putting 
the property In shape for the Earls- 
court and district residents to use as 
a public park.

The Earlscourt naval brigade, now 
being formed, with lte band, and the 
B.I.A. boys’ brass hand will be utilized 
to play on certain days at the 
park.

Farmers Predict Fine WeatherU.F.O.' Secretary Says They 
Are There to Better 

Country Life.
flf This is a good day on 
which to purchase your 
new Easter Hat—The
assortment in our showcases 
was never so complete—the 
prices never so reasonable.

Our hats are made by 
the world’s best makers, 
such as Hillgate and 
Heath, for whom we are sole 
Canadian agents; and by 
others of repute.

Silks, Alpines and Stiff Felt Hats 
and: Outing Hats of all descriptions.

With an Early 
. Seeding.

• «
$r

-,
: «W- iblowing has started, the maple 

syrup season is in full swing with a 
phenomenal run ot sap, and most 
county rpe,ds in excellent condition 
for motoring, are some of the changes 
In country "conditions during the last 
week. So far as Is known, the first 
furrow was turned by John Sheppard, 
a market gardener, living half-way be
tween Lamb ton Mills and Islington, 
who plowed more than half an acre 
yesterday, and rv>3rts the soil In ex
cellent condition, the furrow» turning 
over like ashes. The field is In a well- 
drained flat.

City motorists who venture Into the 
country are agreeably surprised to find 
that even clay roads are smooth, and 
In good condition, while gravel roads 
are in almost m'Jsummer shape. A 
great deal of grading and scraping 
has been done on mud roads by town
ship road gangs, with unusually suc
cessful results.

Altbo the first of April is only five 
days oft, yet some of the oldest farm
ers in Scarboro, Markham, York and 
Etobicoke townships predict that seed
ing will start before that date if the 
present weather- conditions continue. 
Altho this is remarkably early, It is 
by no means a record, as In the spring 
of 19.10 -many farmers completed deed
ing in'March.- -However, a cold- spell 
followed the mild March weather of 
1910, and In May the crops were no 
farther ahead than is usual. Farm
ers do not expect to equal this record, 
but they- predict continued fine 
weather, so that oncex the seed Is 
planted it will not be held back by 
late frosts or snowstorms.

“Why the farmers are in politics” 
was the subject of an interesting ad
dress delivered by J. J. Morrison, 
secretary of the U.Jf.O., .dellyergd at 
a men’s banquet held under the 
pices of Danforth Methodist Men's 
Club in the Basement Hall, Danforth 
avenue, last night, 
occupied the chair, 
pointed 
first of 
commercially, 
morally and

'
«5

ri
aus-

Harrison Miller 
Mr. Morrison 

out that the U.F.O. stood 
all for. better conditions, 

educationally, socially, 
politically. The last 

three were closely related as all the 
foregoing conditions should be. Pro
ceeding the speaker said, “All the 
J.F.O. ask Is a system of fair play 
and a contented people. The coun
try Is just what we have made It 
and It is our own fault if Canada 
has had a free franchise sometimes,’’ 
Mr. Morrison believed that the influx 
of the rural population to the towns 
and cities must be stopped. He did 
not think that community halls and 
such like attractions were the remedy 
to keep the rural population on the 
land. Should the movement ’ of the 
rural population to the towns con
tinue there would be no country at 
all, and no market for the manufac
tured product.

«To make agriculture profitable we. 
must either increase the renumefatlon 
to -the. workers or decrease the cost of 
production, and the reduced cost of 
operation would be brought about by 
free trade. The speaker pointed out 
that the fiost of transportation Is also 
excessive, by reason of the watered 
stock of the railroads.

About two hundred and fifty guests 
sat down to an excellent repast, pro
vided by the ladles, who also super
intended the arrangements. A musi
cal program was also, contributed and 
a very enjoyable time was spent. '

I’
*

LIMITED.
Call Park 738-9;
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COMMONS VOTES 
INTERIM SUPPLY

v

Store dotes at 6 DailylTotal is Over Sixty Million 
Dollars or Ope-Sixth 

Total of Estimates. >'

;

Dineen ft
IOttawa, March 26.— (By Canadian 

Press.) — Sir Henry Drayton lhtro- 
duced an interim supply bill In the 
house today, which aphorizes the gov
ernment to expend one-sixth of the 
total amount ofrtie estimates.

Mackenzie King stated 
that the opposition would only agree to 
such a vote on the distinct understand
ing that it would not prejudice any 
member from objecting to or refusing 
to pass any specific Item in the esti
mates.

Sir Henry Drayton agreed to this. 
The action taken was merely the usual 
one for the purpose of enabling the 
government to carry on, pay salaries 
and Interest.

Mr. Lucien Cannon asked the chair
man, Deputy Speaker Boivln, what 
his understanding on the matter was. 
If the Interim bill was carried, would 
a member have the right to move that 
a specific item should be struck from' 
the estimates.

ever, but they are more 
they have been in years. It Is, there
fore, necessary, eo far as the province Is 
concerned, tnat’it does not put too great 
a strain upon" them it Its high present 
grade of credit Is to remain unimpaired 
and It is to continue able to borrow 
money without payment of too high a 
rate of interest.

Under the above conditions and it the 
province is to be leit in the position 
where mean support the commission n a 
proper manner and still provide for its 
other requirements at reasonable inter
est costs, it Is essential. In my opinion, 
that there shall be the most complete 
confidence between the government end 
the commission, to the end that new pro
jects shall not be entered upon—or sub-.- 
atantiai additions, beyond those of im
mediate necessity—be made to existing 
undertakings, without a complete and 
frank understanding in respect to -ach 
of them. Beiore new- projects to l e, 
entered upon, also, the gover.i(nenr 
should, in fairness to the province, the 
commission and the municipalities, fully 
satisfy Itself that they are based upon 
such business principles as will insure 
that lut guarantees aie not likely to be 
called upon; at the ame time moneys 
necessary far- the purpose should pe" fin
anced before construction of such « ork - 
be commenced or their purchase anger- 
taken. .

A

140 Yonge Street 
Toronto is

Hon. W. L.
POULTRY ASSOCIATION
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ANTI-SALOON MEN 
STIR UP TROUBLE
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; ;< Organization.
1

That the Anti-Saloon League in 
the United States is stirring up re
ligious hatred Between thè PMrtés- 
tants and Catholics was the state- 
men made by W. J. D. Penley, of 
Cobalt, the speaker ot '.the - evening, 
at a well attended gathering in St. 
George’s Hall last night, held under 
the auspices of the Citizen’s Liberty 
League, T. L. Carruthers, general 
secretary, in the chair.. Mr. Penley 
averred that the fires of hatred stir
red up - by that organization, will, if 
not checked, be duplicated in Canada.

“There., is. one thing that we don’t 
want in "this" country and that".is re
ligious bigotry. We want the liberty 
of the subject and to be ruled by 
statesmen who represent the people, 
and not one element of the commun
ity,” said Mr. Penley, who declared 
that at the present time the pepple 
were divided into classes without a 
a leader. Referring to the wave of 
prohibition in the United States, the 
speaker said: “We do not know who 
is at the .baclt of the movement in 
the United -States on who Is-financing 
it. It may have its origin from the 
German element, whose aim is to 
dissension. In Canada ft is "fostered 
by the church, and when a church 
is prostituted for political purposes 
it cannot be a Christian church. In 
conclusion ,the speaker appealed for 
united effort in the 
liberty. “When you cannot drink what 
you require you are slaves,” said Mr. 
Penley.

U Ruling by Speaker.
The deputy speaker said that, altho 

the government would be authorized 
to spend one-sixth on any item, It was 
yet in the power of a member to move 
that such an Item should be struck 
from the estimates. \t such a motion 
was made, and the one-sixth voted 
had not been expended, the govern
ment, of course, would not have .the 
right to spend that money.

1i

-Legal Requirements.
Moneys raised by the province for the 

purpose^ of any department of the gov
ernment ur for the commission cannot 
under the audit act, be paid over with
out a vote of the legislature and when 
so voted they are strictly limited in 
amount. Under the acts regulating its 
powers the commission has authority to 
issue bonds and, the treasurer of the pro
vince is empowered, subject to the ap
proval of the lieutenant-governor In coun
cil, to guarantee the same, but no limita
tions arc imposed in the acts with re
spect to the aggregate amount of bonds 
which the commission may issue or the 
treasurer of the province guarantee, with 
the approval of the lieutenant-governor 

' In council. As the liability of the pro- 
! vince is the same to ail intents and pur

poses, whether it raises moneys direct 
or guarantees bonds of any undertaking, 
in that It must see that payment of all 
borrowings or guaranteed bonds be made, 
it is a matter worthy to be considered 
as to whether the legislature should have 
direct control over all the finances of the 
province or the treasurer of Ontario re
main vested with authority to guarantee 
bonds with the approval of the lieutenant- 
governor In council.

Costs Have Increased.
When the Hydro municipal scheme 

first put into operation the costs of con
struction were, comparatively speaking, 
moderate, and interest rates 4 per cent, 
per annum. Now costs of construction 
are nearly double what they were and 
difficult to estimate for any extended 
period of time in advance. Interest rates 
arje also about 6 per cent, per annum, or 

double cost—about three times as

111
Delivery From Stockt;-
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would wish to grant the franchise to a 
Î»?? °ome to the country In
1911 and had become naturalized, thru 
the naturalization of hls parents .and at 

*tmf llme t?*6 it away from those 
who had been here for three to fifty 
years, and had enjoyed the right to vote. 
The government Intended, hs said, to 
bring In an amendment to the effect 
that no disability read out of section 8 

(Continued From Rage 1.) or any sub-section of that section, of the
to determine the naturalization of °.Uu ,,4l?ent|t,e »
such citizens in such a manner that 0n that ground alont Thl, wuîd S 
an persons naturalized In Canada the main objection by Mr Euler last 
should be British subjects, night, the minister stated. "

It conformed with legislation which nouncement was received with applause 
was practicably uniform thruout the from all sections of the house, 
empire, and It provided- th#t any sub- Fielding Has Crltlclelme.
Ject of an enemy state could obtain Hon. W, S. Fielding expressed plea- 
naturalization in Canada at the per- eure Hon. Mr. Melghen’s announce- 
lod of 10 years at, the latest, after had taken away some of the crit-
the expiration of the present war. ?*** ****
Exceptions were made in the caggof Hselfgu„neceesar^lnd dlngerou^ 
people of such races as wereztfnovhv ,n the method to be adopted with rwrd 
to be opposed to thè\enen»î/ those > the method of choosing returning of- 
who took part in the waFTJTTthe side /fleers. He agree that Judges should not 
Of the allies, and those who were be appointed, but It did not follow that 
British subjects, altho enemy bom, the government1 should have 
thru previous naturalization. These «tricted hand in the matter, 
provisions were embodied In the cur- ™"' Fielding went on to speak of the
rent bill. V,°*U\In ?ova ?cotla’ 'where

the sheriff Is returning officer and to 
urge that some responsible minister of 
the province or a municipality should 
be chosen.

Ottawa, March 26.—In the house of 
commons today Sir George Foster 
moved that the house adjourn over 
Easter from Wednesday evening next 
at six p.m., until Tueeday, April 6. 
Tht original motion 
adjournment from Thursday, but on 
the suggestion of Ernest Lapointe it 
was amended to read from Wednes
day.

the house went' into committee On the '

Passing of formal clauses in the chlse act took up the f!reti,h< ”
?nrer«ie»ri°n;i, *he only «W» of publie 

the one which oovsrs the 
placing of the printer’s and publisher’s 
name on all election matter. The 
alty for infraction of this clause is 
*9ftnVler-s Hitherto it has been a tine of 

It coete’ or months In Jail; 
*»n/u»r the. new it will be a fine of 
$2000, or two years in jail, or both. This 
ciauss carried without discussion.

_ No Company Campaign Funds.
There was considerable discussion of a 

clause which provides that no com- 
panlee. Incorporated or otherwise may 
?i°"trjb^te, campaign funds. Penal
ties are also provided In this section for 
officers of any companies so doing: 
Lucien Cannon asked why individual 
were not specified In this clause Mr 
Guthrie repHed that he did not know ■
•edainlnfaV ■<Su*"ls ever been conslder- 
ed *n, the same light as companies 
regard to campaign funds.

Clause Under Fire.
J Ta* came onder fire from
J"Maharg (.tle.pls -Creek).
vu.,is mean that no group of Individuals can band themselves together
£dtéd “yL “? he

Yes, I think that Is the
tical effect’’ replied Hon. 
solicitor-general.
soldera1 aroxp of labor men, returned 

Would Cheek Belshevlkl. Mahers’ &« , , _ " proceeded _Mr.
anThSi! Foster East York, advocated j chorused “farmers ” °T more m6n*er*

be, he thought, some check on the -evo
lutionary and Bolshevik! element In Can
ada. One way of restricting this ele- 
chlse Wa8 by depriving it of the fran-

I cannon
tran- 

our of te-' 8,1

lull
I

Theprovided forI pen-
much

BOW.

HAMILTON Hls r.ii-
waam Ik ’ 9 in i

knife pled 
fastens w| 
linings, 
is $28.00j

m

1 sacred cause ofHamilton, March 26. — The police 
were notified late this afternoon by 
Harry Smith, a young boy residing at 
134 Burlington street east, that the 
body of a woman was floating in the 
bay off Ferguson avenue. Constables 
Lalonde and Coborn were despatched 
to the scene, but did not find any 
trace of the body. They were of the 
opinion that the strong wind and 
choppy waves had carried it out again. 
About a month ago, Mrs. Frank Vick- 
eys, 44 Campbell avenue, mysterious
ly disappeared. Her muff was found 
floating on the bay at that time, and it 
is believed that it was her body the 
boy saw. The police intend to conduct 
a search for the body tomorrow, if the 
wind dies down.

new
—on a
much per horse power as before. Where 
purchases bo effected by the issue of 4 
per eenL bonds also, the difference be
tween 4 per cent, and market rates oi 
interest must be met by the lss-ue of an 
increased amount of bonds to cover the 
same. If K be believed that the present 
costs of construction are permanent and 
that they will not recede in the futuse, 
then attention need not be paid to these 
conditions; on the other hand, if it be 
believed "that the costs of construction 
will be lower in the future—as Is

WANT WATER TROUGH
AWAY FROM CHURCH

in AI HAS RECOVERED FROM ILLNESS.

Mrs. Jenkins, an ex-presldént of the 
-ladies' auxiliary, G.W.V.A., has recov
ered from a serious illness and is 
at her home on Ossington 
Mrs. Jenkins has been most

'►v 1 Of Aan unre-The agitation fori^he removal of the 
water trough In front of Pape Ave
nue Baptist Church Is still being main
tained by the church officials, owing 
to the refusal of Works Cdmintsstoner 
R. C. Harris to remove same, claim
ing that there should be' no cause for 
complaint, as far as the church-is con
cerned. The matter will be brought 
to the attention of the works 
mtttee at their next meeting..

The chief objection, according to L. 
W. Mullen, a member of the church 
boaM, is the disturbahee

H ir now 
avenue, 

success-
ful In collecting funds for the various 
local institutions here and with Miss 
"Church, was one of the founders of 
the ladles' auxiliary In connection 
with the Earlscourt branch of the u. 
WiVA- Her husband was at the front 
on. active service for three and a half 
years. -

pnvo- 
Hugh Guthrie, It’s in 

double-bn 
collar, bo 
belt, whit 
slash poc 
boys 3 to 
WOOL

Real Intention of Bill.
The purpose of the legislation was 

to Impede for a period of 10 years 
the admission into citizenship as 
British subjects, said Mr. Meighen, 
enemy subjects who were not Brit
ish. There was no intention In fram
ing this clause to affect in any way 
whatever people who were British 
subjects at the time the naturaliza
tion act was passed.

The clause, Mr. Meighen said, ap
peared in the women’s suffrage act of 
two years ago, and In the by-elections 
act of last year. The purpose of the 
clause was to ensure that there should 
be such an Investigation Into the quail-/ 
flcations of those who sought to vote 
by reason of becoming naturalized by 

• process of law, as existed In the case 
LIGHT FOR GALT AVENUE. , of those who had secured naturaliza-

---------- v tlon by Personal application.
oiJoa -£r<2?fr-ty commissioner has de- Agrees With Guthrie.
of Galt avenue*;, near tones avenue* Meighen agreed.with the state-
«^.XrThT Rivard ale

Mi Mr „

firmly adhere to the principle,” Mr. distinction was made In the natter of 
Meighen continued, “that no one nat- naturalisation and the voting between 
uralized lit this country by operation ,born. on the North American
of Taw ehaH acquire rights the fran- W6me” t*0™ on the con-
chlee until he or she sh«m that In JJurope" Under this law, the
point of actual qualifications Tie or thë"dlu^htL San Domingo,
she lives up to thTgeneml pS-ovmion. mutt

up to by the one who has «ècur- greater righu than the ' most refined ** naturalization by personal ap^hoa- ^iman5.0<*1 France, Bel^um or”^ 
UvS' Ther? le a° wagon why a woman, country. "Why,”
who hag become a British subject in ",f the late Duchess
eanato two or three week, after her no rore tti ,h‘ vou,d
arrival hère, merely by her marriage houel^id wh^n^
'X*]kh1 a naturalized Canadian citizen, imported here from Alabama' 
should be entitled to the franchise, the right to vote.” ’
whereas anyone else coming from an Mr. Lucien Cannon eald If c&nsd*
efiemy country must ehow thàt he'haâ a.Told w^lai dlseeMiL, <n the re
a°ltial knowledge of English or Frenoù, môve^rom"tKri.'5d’a,P,arl]i?®n\ ™uÜ re- 
that he possesses the character such SmîS, dSÎTi Vglelatlon
btTX6th ‘îü*^useful^ciltae^bSSruttf toe^oclde"?
by thOhe who Wish to become cltiaenâ of t)lrtli. Why not almYt me âSw1 
of thfl country, and has"The dtheV ment of England, where every iSi

every woman now boats tad* & vot#s not so ions aso *****
pant.

t gen
erally expected—It would seem to be the 
part of wisdom not to enter upon con
struction of any new works at the pres
ent time, except those of the most press
ing and immediate necessity, unless the 
municipalities interested are, with a full 
understanding of what they mean, will
ing to accept the burdens imposed and 
bear them for a period of from thirty to 
forty years.

li . , Tt could its done andwas done under the old act "

said he found he woe wrong. It could 
not b, done under the old act An In
dividual could subscribe to a fund, but 
when Individuals banded themselves to
gether Into an association then it would 
he unlawful under the act. He urged, 
however, that the clause, being a con
tent! oks one, be left over for further 
discussion, 
agreed to.

g com-
J. Wurst officiated at an interest

ing ceremony held in connection with 
the regular meeting of the Bricklayers’ 
Union, when

t
PAPE AVENUE BAPTISTS

CO„ caused to
the, congregation by teamsters water
ing their horses, and the language 
used by the men, which Is not at times 
very edifying, is dlstlnctl heanl" in 
the sacred edifice.

a handsome Italian 
marble tablet in memory of nine mem
bers who gave up their lives in the 
great war was unveiled.

Members of the Hamilton Automo
bile Club were addressed at their an
nual banquet at the Royal Connaught 
Hotel tonight by Hon. F. C. Biggs 
minister of public works, and Robert 
Hobson, president of 
Motor League.

1 Pape Avenue Baptist Church 
men last night entertained the

In thri 
styled wi 
vents and 
28, for t 
priced at 

The ei 
blue serg 
similar in 
with emt 
brass bui 
collar. S 
*13.50.

Speske for Allen Settlers.
j j»
wa« the charge against the settlers of
mu^Vd^eir^d ^rr6

mothers and sisters were cheated oul”f 
their vote In the 1917 election—“if you
fit" “P “ an added Mr. White,

I call it a-revolution. Many revolu
tions are designed to remove from power 
a government- which can't be dislodged 
by constitutional means Well thl« revolution was designed to'keep In powe? 
a government which could not have T«£t 
going by any other means, it wee 
worthy of Mexico.”

young 
young

women ot the church to a banquet and 
social entertainment. Dr. Hayward 
presided, and after an excellent repast 
a short musical

Higher Rates Likely.
Unexpected increases in costs of oper

ation met with subsequent to the datjs 
when adjustments of rates were made 
were responsible to a considerable de
gree for underpayments for power by 
many of the municipalities In the fiscal 

Un 1er these 
circumstances I attach but little Im
portance to many of such underpay
ments. which ran readily be made good 
by Increases In ratus. 
however, that 'higher rates

K
' This course was eventually

To Amend Indian Act,
The house then took up second read

ing of the bill to amend the Indian act ■ 
Ihls was referred to the spectai corn- • 
mlttee named to consider the bllL Os 
motion of Mr. Meighen, John Harold. 
Brant, was named a member of the com
mittee to replace W. A. Charlton (Nor
folk), who asked to be relieved.

The house also dealt In committee 
with the Maple Products MU, which 
wouQd provide that nH products sold un
der the name "Maple"’ must be pure 
maple products. The committee report
ed progress.

program was con- 
tribluted and A large number 
present.

RODEN SCHOOL NEEDS
ADDITIONAL ROOMS

were
year ending Oct. 31, 1910.I

the Ontario
Altho . twp additional rooms were 

opened recently Jn Roden School,. 
Ashdale avenue, a congested condition 
still remains. This school contains 

rooms and two portables In the 
school grounds and is "filled to capacity 
with a total number of 1,275 pupils. 
According to..the- statement -of a 
member of the teaching-staff, twelve- 
additional new rooms will be re
quired within- the neat two -years. 
"Some school bulldidg. should Rate 
been done during war years to "cope 
with..the present difficulty,” .he said.

Tiger hockey fans, who motored to 
Toronto on Monday, March 15, to see 
their pets trimmed by Granites, had 
painful memories revived by Magis
trate Davidson in Highway court to
day.. Fourteen of the enthusiasts 
contributed $10 and costs.

The Women Citizens’ League tills 
afternoon went on. record as desiring 
to see the Boyd case thoroly sifted. 
Whoever had been guilty of the of
fence should be punished and that 
there should be women magistrates to 
deal with such cases, was the opinion 
of Mrs. Petrie. It was decided to 
petition the government to appoint a 
new commerce board with 
eentatlve of the women on its 
nel.

It is apparent, 
must now 

bo paid by many of the municipalities, 
but with their payment most substan
tial advantage will still remain to the 
municipalities If such rates he compare? 
with tin present extremely high costs of 
steam generated power.

With due regard to bhe above condi
tions I can see no reason wiry full sup
port of the commission should not be 
continued by tho province.

Respectfully,
G. T. Clarkson, F.C.A.. 

Gordon and

1
CHOtR TO SING CANTATA. JAMES H. WESTMAN DEAD.(Signed)

Of Clarkeon,_ . , Oil worth,
Chartered Accountants. Toronto. Matthew's Anglican Church 

choir, First avenue, will:-stag the
BTH6tIMtnb|era of-Rhodes Avenue clal^e^ningberries'^tomonhw. *" *Pe* 

person- Baptist Missionary Circle and Ladles’ ' Dr. Seager will Breach
t*1® home of Mrs. Rofoert Choir rehearsals have taken ni#/»» 

thThK{ tiler? wae llttIe likelihood of Watson. 47 Knox avenue, last evening during the week to prepZratiCn the board of control withdrawing the whe" Mrs. Watson was presented with event preparation for the
name of Walter H. Davie, ex-elty au- a 6et of table spoons on behalf of theiMrsrssw rs rrjsarjssr- su wy extend radial •

a‘e“r,d * TO cumu
for many years,

St. Mr. James Henry Weetraan of the 
firm of Weatman A Baker, manufac
turers of printing machinery, died early 
thls morning at the family residence, 26 
Rose avenue. Toronto, after a short Ill
ness Mr. Westman, who was In hls 
72nd year, was bora In Kin# Township, 
but came to Toronto In hi# youth. He 
had been a member of Sherbourne 6L 
Methodist Church for over thirty-five 
years, and was a life member of King, 

Masonic Lodge. He eurvtvedj 
hls wife a short time, Mrs. Woetman 
having died In February. The late Dr. 
Samuel H. Westman was hi* son. Four ' 

. daughters are .left, to mourn their Jo»*: 
Misa Minnie B. Weatman. Mrs. Gorton 
Dallyn. MM.. Arch. . Brown and Un- 
John M. Millar. Tho funeral wto be* 
held *t 8.80- on Monday afternoon,

- o=atW: ^1

WHSTMAN—On the >7th of Mkroh. 
at 26 Boo* avenue. Mr, JAmte Hoary 
Woetman. ta Mg 78od yean

HONORED EX-TREASURER.i

DOGS SAVED FAMILY.

NewstYork. March 26.—The actions 
ot two dogs prevented Charles Whan, 
caretaker, hls wife, daughter and 
girl companion from being burned to 
death today when fire broke out in 
the old Bcusonhurst Hotel at Bath 
Beach. One dog pulled the bed clothes 
off Whan, while the other barked In 
the cellar.

a repre- Rev.

--

‘É.
her cook or 
to have been 

would have
-Solomon’s

%

Brantford, March 26.YOUNG FARMERS MEET, U.F.O, TO OPPOSE LIBERAL

^ Srezeif'110
^•d,^#d,une • w!VVa^dK.|. arr æ

in the next election.

The oltjr le takta# up with the gov
ernment the question of extending*!» 
radlgl #roaq Brin do Calngyyio, The'- 
etretch fibtn Brantford to datniville la 
to be paved m part of tiy jprovtaclat 
highway, and the work of track-lay- 
In# must proceed new or oauae end
less trouble and expense afterwards

HOUSING SITUATION ACUTE,
Brantford, Ont., March 26.—(Spe

cial).—The housing question le grow
ing more and more acute. The num
ber of families doubling up le Increas
ing at an unprecedented rate, while It 
is almogt lmpoVble to rent a home.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
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60c SHOPPERS’ LUNCH 
«erred Iff the Grill Room 
from 11.16 to 12.16 Detiy

71

le ■ I
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Ï5V.V • IT 'X,Sr as One of the Smartest 

Suits in the Easter 
Selection for Boys
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Ant/ You’re Reminded That the Easter 

Selection*is an Imposing One

I-M Gts*; ■
.

Iv f v i ■ ’"SwféFfpi

89N. Wfafâ&ik

eet
The "Rowe,r Sailor 

Suit
The Exact Model of the.

One the 44Jolty Jack *
Tar” Wears in the 

British Navy 4
It’s dt en. «U-nrool, 1»£t- 

flolehwl ibkte serve, ead te 
eplendldly tailored In. ewy ’ 
ddtaS. Suit ooneWe of 
jumper, tone b6U4»oHfcomed 
trouser», flannel front, 
detacheible navy Mue collar 
trimmed with -three row» 
of white braid; Lanyard, * 
whistle and black tie. Sdaee 
8 to 10 years. Long pasts, 
$16.60; short pan*», $1*60.

In finer quality. Sites 3 
to 10 years. Long panto, 
price, $19.00; short panto, 
price, $17.00.

J'
' li

'l Taking in as it Does
K

r Suits of brown Heather mixed tweeds, light grey homespuns, 

navy blue serges and worsted finished materials.

1 ‘i<t
\r A ®

«

In styles that range from the single-breased suit with 

knife pleats to the cdbibination waist-seam

and belter style in one. x

?

I

\V
<

til N w»
LIMITED I

y I

But See the Selection For Yourself
On the Second Floor, James and Albert Streets •

$ Z ' 3t

«immittee On the .*- ■ »
; i;

see In the lran- 
'lrst hour of to- 
y Item of public 
hloh oovsrs the 
and publisher's 
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ilon Funds.
1 discussion of a 
that no .-corn- 
otherwise, may 

funds. Penal- 
this section for 

lies «0 doing, 
yhy Individuals 
U clause.
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The Above Suit is Priced 
at $28.00

UAn All Wool Heather 
Like Tweed Suit

Is at $19,50

an “EATON-Made” 
Suit

of Tweed is Priced at $21,50

A

4

Id . ■ i

It Is of Rather Darkly Mottled 
All Wool Tweed K

It’s in single-breasted style, has pointed
In a three-button, single-breasted style, with yoke and y°ke ar|d knife pleats at back only; narrow

loose belt at waist, notched lapels and slash 
pockets; pants have self belt.

It is in a small grey broken checked pattern ; 
has a single-breasted front, loose button belt, 
fancy pleats and yoke at back only; patch 
pockets and cuff on sleeve; bloomers have tunnel 
belt loops and self belt. Sizes 29 to 34. Price, 
$21.50,

1knife pleats each, side of front and back, and sewn-on belt that 
fastens with buckle. Has slash pockets and fine twill body 
linings. Two pairs of bloomers go with this suit, and the price
is $28.00. Sizes 31 to 33.1

[•. Jiu.

$1600 
18.00 
19.50

A Cight Grey All-wool Tweed Suit, in 
homespun effect, with shapely lapels and in 
similar style to the above. Suit has full- 
fashioned bloomer pants, with self belt, watch 
pocket and “Governor Fastener” knee bands.

Sizes 25 to 27 
Sizes 28 to 32 
Sizes 33 to 36

Mr.
did not know - 
been consider- 
companies in

0

A Small Boy’s Reefer
Of All Wool Rough Finished Grey Tweed 

is Priced at $10.00

Fire.
indar fire front 
eek).
o /rroup of in- 
uielvas togethur 
campaign?" ho 

at la the pnvo- 
Hugh Guthrie,

r men, returned 
Proceeded .Mr. 
more members

It's of a very firmly woven cotton and wool 
tweed that should give the best of wear.

•V

* Y,

An All Wool Navy 
Blue Cheviot ' 

Serge Suit
Is Priced at $28.00

aIt’s in plaid check effect, with 
double-breasted front, convertible 
collar, box back, and, all-round loose 
belt, which fastens with buckle and 
slash pockets. Sizes ^21 to 28, for 
boys 3 to 10 years, $10.00.
WOOL AND COTTON FAWN 
COVERT CLOTH REEFER COATS

In three-button, double-breasted 
style) with loose box back, side 
vents and flap pockets. Sizes 2 Y to 
28, for boys 3 to 10 years, 
priced at $10.00. .

The ever-popular all-wool navy 
blue serge cheviot finished Reefer, 
similar in style to above coat, and - 
with emblem on sleeve. “Anchor” 
brass buttons and black velveteen 
collar. Sizes 21 to 28. Is priced at 
$13.50.

.. .$16.00 
18.00 
19.50

Sizes 25 to 27 
Size» 28 to 32 
Sizes 33 to 36

»
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Id act. An in
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ttoemeelves to

ll then It would 
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. being a con
fer for further 
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0
It's in the standard yoke Norfolk model, with 

box pjeats that run to the bottom of coat; loose 
belt at waist and plain set-in flap pockets; body 
linings are of fine twill; bloomer pants have self 
belt. Sizes 25 to 28, price, $24.00; sizes 29 to 
35, price, $28.00.
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The Combination 
“ Waist-Seam ” and 

Belter Model
Is Priced at $32.00
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<4 m It hM a belt which m*y be detached; then the 
waist peam comes Into view; curved cord pleats 
each side of front and back from shoulder to 
waist ; eurved pockèts, and jeuff on aleeve, and two 
pair of bloomers, Material Is an all-wool tweed 
in. dark brown cheek,

M ta 90, Prie*
«■to 91 ta 93, Price
«■to 54 wd $8, Price

Anethêf suit with PMtfa bmomep- ; simitar
itylt t@ ah§v% and pf fine sm@§th=fm shed alW
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STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 

CLOSES AT 5 P.M. 
CLOSING ON SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. 

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY
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y- T: i EXTREDS MAY THREATEN 

RAKH OIL FIELDS
v 1I D.&2SL^ML*a.îSAS

«0% o/ the 19U dollar. The 1920 dollar is 
worth only 4S% of the 19U dollar.

TOPICS OF THE DAY
^“Attorney .General Palmer say* the price of Meat has been falling for three months. At 
~ thfsame rate of speed it should teach normal level in 832years.”—New Haven Times-Leader

*

' Clerks Sig 
and An

Making Determined Elf fort to 
Reach Caspian and Seize 

Volunteer Fleet.Your Dollar is What Germany’s Week-End 
Revolution May Lead To

Still Shrinking!■f Further evidl 
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Constantinople, March 2.6. — The 
Bolshevik forces apparently are mak
ing a determined effort to reach the 
Caspia'n Sea to the east, where the 
volunteer fleet at Petrovsk (a town of 
Daghestan on, the Caspian) is reported 
to have gone over to .the Bolshevik!.

Should the Bolshevlki gain control of 
this fleet they will easily dominate 
the Caspian Sea when the Volga River 
thaws and releases the river fleet. 
The fleet consists of eight armed, oil 
tankers, carrying six-inch* guns and 
six coastal motor boats with one tor
pedo each. It will be impossible to 
get other ships to the Caspian Sea 
and the Baku oil fields will be threat
ened by the Red armies.

\/OUR dollar is still shrinking. We
„ . «■•**<* to compile an index of compara-
| *»ve P"®» with 1914 «for fear of further 
* «avance* before tWfc matter is run.
\ The one exception, however, is life 

insurance. No advance in premium rates in 
■•* ***** yea” in apiteof War and Pestilence.

Out of your shrinking dollar a fair 
proportion should be conserved through 
Life insurance. A Manufacturers Life policy 
guarantees a competence if you live or an 
estate if you die. Moreover, it is al
ways the first asset realized on.

necds of to-morrow must be 
>E£°vi<k<1 the earnings of to-day.

f Tn« wise man insures to-day because for 
him . there may not be a to-morrow.

K

-------—-------- -- —---------j. some for monarchy and some for Bolshevism,
bring up sharply the question whether it is to the best interests of the Allies to enforce upon 
Germany the terms of the Treaty. A Washington dispatch says a fear is felt in official circles 
that Russian and German Bolshevism may join hands and drag Europe down into red rui 
less aid is extended. ; “Simple sa0SG00DE HALL NEWS rum un-

tty, apart from any more generous consideration, sanctions 
a iberal enforcement of the peace terms,” avers The Atlanta Journal, which remarks that “it 
would a strange sort of equity that would end the play by plunging the rescued heroine back 
into calamity rather than spare the villain a pang or two of his

/

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

First Divisional Court; peremptory list 
for Monday, 29 th Inst.: Hex v. Coppen; 
Boyer v. Doran; Burt v. Toronto Ry.; 
Miller v. Taylor; Scully v. Scott; Butler 
v. Lett.

1
sentence."

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, March 27th, presents a 
study of American editorial opinion upon the enforcement of the Versailles Treaty, and by read-
iijgjLthe average reader will get an unclouded idea of many problems that confront the Allied 

r nations at the present time.

The

Manufacturers Life Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Wentworth Ranch Co. v. National Uve 
Stock Association et art: Griffin (Dewart 
& Co.), for defendant obtained order on 
consent dismissing action without costs.

Saturley v. Cameron; Savage v. Cam
eron; Atkinson (W. H. Male), for plain
tiff, obtained order dismissing action, 
discharging lien and voeating lis pendens 
on consent without costs.

Clearwater v. Clearwater: Graham 
(Mowat & Co.), for defendant, obtained 
order on consent vacating 11s pendens 
and dismissing action without costs.

Laid law v. Proctor: Harris . (Smith, 
Rae * Greer) for defendant obtained 
order dismissing action, discharging lien, 
and vacating lis pendens on consent 
without costs.

fichrelber v. International Capitalist 
Ltd.: J. H. Morris for plaintiff obtained 
final order for foreclosure. ,

Anderson v. C.P.R.: Herrington (Mc- 
Murchy & Co.), for defendants, obtain
ed order on consent, dismissing action 
without costs.

Re Blank; F. H. Snyder for executor 
obtained order for payment into court 
of amount of residue less costs fixed 
at $14.10.
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Other interesting news-articles in this number of the “Digest" are:

British-American Discords
A Survey of the Press in the United States and Britain Shows There is Food for Serious Thought 

in Present Relations Between England and the United States

The Madonna of the Battle-Field 
Industry's Encroachment on Sunday 
To Make Christian Feasts of Hindu Festivals
The Origin of the Presidency__

Lessons in American Citizenship Series 
Canadian Trade — Crops —Coal Output— 

Paper and Pulp—Fisheries 
A. Mitchell Palmer—“Fighting Quaker'
When Insomnia and a Few Marines Saved 

Port-Au-Prince *
The Free and Easy Spenders 
The Yankees in Siberia ~
Best of the Current Poetry

Humorous Cartoons

at All Newsdealers.

~\

Without any obligation; will you kindly furnish me with full 
particulars of your Guaranteed Policies, 

yean of age; and am

Name...........

1
i <I am---- -----

/ marri» 
l single.

Address....... France’s New Hour of Need 
State Attacks on Prohibition

•..mm

Woman-Suffrage Victory in Sight 
French Replies to President Wilson’s Charge 
A Way to Win South America 
Aiding War-Criminals to Escape 
Detachable Power for Freight Boats 
Reasons for the Motor Bus 
Making Movie Daylight”
The “Crucifixion of Humanity” in Sculpture 
Britain Judging America by Movie Manners 
What the “Geniuses" Did to Ireland 
Ancient Redwoods Butchered for Grape-Stak

■n____ , ; . •- —

Many Striking Illustrations Including

»|flardhr~27ftb Number on Sale Today
S ti., 5 I 5>fTP '* Vt’r.iU T '

YESTERDAY IN THE LEGISLATURE
Judges’ Chambers.

Premier Drury told the legislature sions should be raised to 172(1 an* tv of - „ Before Logie, J.
yesterday that the new franchise bill dependent mothers, as well as widows Beatoh- for
is in the printer’s hands and will toe be entitled to full pension. He also out of $243 in oourL^o^oi^dltton^t 
distributed as soon as possible. sald children should be entitled to affidavit .be filed showing that appli- 

Tn. reply to questions standing on allowances to the age of 21. cant is proper person. ' ™
tâe order paper in the legislature, The motion was carried without dis- , Ee„, Hamilton Infanta: E. F. Raney 
the ministers recorded much required cussion. “f Mr- and Mrs. Lynd, moved for eus-
“«5»..he,

a.-M.ffsat ssaStary resignations in the departments of legal members. used without order. Children to be
h - animal Howard Ferguson wished the attor- t>r°ught u*> as Roman Catholics nS
history, botany and chemistry. ney-general to state whether « costs.
. J.nS.t8ie11 Hopklns- by authority of change is intended in the law and “if r ^rgenstem v. Buffalo Mines Ltd.: A. 
a special warrant, was paid $4,775 so, what it is ’ “ J- Thomson, for liquidator of company,
for ten thousand copies of a book en- Mr. Raney said the inter*,- , moved -to set- aside' statement of claimtitled “The Province of Ontario and tically to Ibî i"tentl°n Isprac- and to dismiss action; J. Haverson, K.O?
the War." The present government ison fn nr*-P?>ly L1?6 lmPerial act of for plaintiff, contra. Order' strikinglias no special Information about the Ontario leto’har ^bl* brln-K Action dismissed
book being used for campaign litera- other nr^vlL-M ^ Y ?!th .Manitoba, NFCludlng oeefs ot njotion fpr
ture. Two hundred cloth bound and I Newfoundland. 1Junetlon' ,
200 paper covered copies still repose uce ^H^-i^VOrable*vtott*r ,rom Jus- Beto^i^tnh?11^ r
in the government lumber room. ,<m the Subject No Re R H RetdIf the house desires to see Clark- *Vhe ifw 18 Intended. K.V, tor^câutort^Ôn
son, Gordon and Dilworth’s report on ii.?" Æ ??Wart aeked that the Eng- master; fo? Aimie^SancM
race-track receipts and profits for be specifically referred to in Reid; F. C. Cattanâch for offlcl^S^f
1.817’,,f)r^ered by the old government, th* b1']’ and Mr. Raney assented. dlan- Judgment: Considering the mo-

W veJîrought dow3’ ,„*• M*f*au appealed in behalf of tlo,n,on ,tbVmaterlai adduced, I am of
W. N. Simpson and M. E. White lay members of the house for discus- °Plnl°n that the gifts msde by the ds- 

are now and were interested in the 8*on th»t common people can follow h^».»°iJ?to 1M°0 end $$6»0,
I Employers’ Detective Agency when (Laughter.) rotiow. however Improvident they may have

1„, Their bill. «=r.uh,, th. ÏZenî «7T’,“'«l “o”. .ZVZi^TZi ’IK
Th»,, *1,1 separate ®mpt from eeisure or attachment from euardlan, which should be paid out of

D Jhey afe 8tm employed by $25 to $60. The bill goes to commit 018 eatate- 
the board of license commissioners tee. m ’ commit-
from time to time as required.

It was Strachan Johnston 
Thompson. Tilley & Johnston, 
drew up the Ontario Referendum Act. 
and got $1,500, therefor including 
■ultations, August 14, 1919.
- Major Tolmie was Informed that 
there has been a profit of $536,800 19 
upon the running of the liquor dispen
saries by the board of license commis
sioners for Ontario. The answer did 
not deal with the contra account for 
enforcing the Ontario temperance act.
The advance of «160,000 made to the 
board of license commissioners In 1919 
was for the purpose of taking over 
the stocks of the vendors. There has 
been an accounting of this money,
$100,000 of which was returned Nov.
21, 1919, with interest, and $50,000 .on 
Dec. 29. The price paid the vendors 
lor their liquor and fixtures was $111,- 
260.29. The accounts have been audit
ed by Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth 
every month.

The parole system is in operation 
in Toronto Jail.

George Alcorn is still master-in- 
ordinary at Osgoode Hall.

Capt. Ramsden, moving for better 
pensions and allowances by means of 
representations to the Dominion gov
ernment and investigation into the lion 
operations and procedure of the board 
of pensions commissioners, said

01
j-1- r-
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were presented in their 
names.

Before Kelly, j.
dSSL,*sSLS*b£}s

W. Meson, for A. R. Williams Machinery 
Co., on appeal from local master at Sar
nia. 20th January, 1919, disallowing their 
claim for $4292 against liquidator of 
Sarnia Metal Products Co., except as 
to $300; j. M. Sullen for liquidator 
Judgment, dismissing the appeal, with 
costs.

N. Asmuseen introduced a hill re- 
RUlwî? Waterto0 & Wellington

Mr. Swayze Introduced « bill to in- 
C°Th>«rair* the village of Cryetal Beach.

The city of Ottawa bill was lntro- 
duced^by Mr. O’Neill for Mr. Pinard.

R. R. Hell, with

H WOf
Who

oon- that

with costs, and .action dismissed, with 
costs.

Bryans v. Peterson.—Appeal dismissed, 
with costs.

Rose v. Scottish Union.—Appeal allow
ed, with costs.

Carson v. Middlesex Mills—Appeal dis
missed, with costs, without prejudice to 
new appeal, on leave.

Harris v. Harris.—Appeal allowed ae to 
farm, with costs thruout. Judgment to 
be entered for plaintiff for wages. If 
parties cannot agree, reference to local 
master to take accounts and ascertain 
what amount. If any, is due.

Ankhorn v. 
served.

MAY NOW PRACTICE
IN OPTOMETRIC SCIENCE

TO MOVE VARSITY PRESSREAL ESTATE NEWSAt Trial.
Before Ortie, J.

Smith v. Carveth—W. A. Henderson 
for plaintiff; J. E. Lawson for defen
dant. Action for specific performance of 
agreement by defendant to sell premises 
at 471 Pape avenue to husband of plain
tiff. Judgment: The action will be dis
missed, and there will be Judgment for 
the defendant declaring the contract of 
sale void, and setting It aside, and va
cating Its registration, with costs of the 
action, and of the counter-claim.

Before Middleton.
Ffe Curran—W. D. McPherson, for Al

fred Curran, moved for payment of rents 
and to change trustee; W. D. M Shorey 
for other parties. Order appointing Na
tional Trust Co. The order may provide 
that any person beneficially entitled 
should be allowed to remain in posses
sion so long as he or she pays the trus
tee enough to meet the • expenses of 
carrying the property, and preserving it 
for the remainder-men. Costs may be 
Paid out of the rentals, so that each 
will bear his share.

It has been proposed by. the univer- 
At a meeting of the board of exam- eitY board of governors that the 

iners of optometry tn>€he province of university press be moved from Its 
Ontario, held today, the following per- Present quarters, in the basement of 
sons were granted certificates to con- | the library building, t0 a new buiM- 
tinue in the practice of optometry: I lner which will be built on the west 
Andrew H. Wallace, St. Catharines; "Me of the university grounds, adjs- 
Alexander Ray, Belleville; Harry E cen.t 1° the Physics building, and will 
Campaigne, Ottawa; Miss Iva M. ' C°8t between *B°>000 a«d $60,000. 
Shaver, Arthur; Lemuel V. Ostrander,
Toronto; Guiseppe Saporito, Toronto;
Richard ®. Drew, Brockville; Floyd C 
Harrington, Thornbury; Robert J.
Whaley, Westport; Isaac H. Lewis 
Toronto; John B. Merritt, Toronto;*
William H. Hellyer, Clinton; Abraham

£&ïï’œra.'!!::
vin B. Annie, Lindsay.

the legislature, claimed Justification 
for what he had said. He had only 
Sir Adam where he had hit him 
before. (Laughter.)

asked in connec
tion with the Kapuskaslng report, that 
when the subject comes before the 
house next week all evidence taken 
and other reports toe available eo that 
members have all full Information.

Premier Drury, In reply to H H. 
Dewart, said it will take the govern
ment some time yet to hear all the 
parties In Connection with the Pic 
River and Black Sturgeon River tim- 
ber limits and the Great Lakes Pulp 
and Paper Company.

CoL Price (Parkdale) has a quee- 
_ onth® order paper on the “drunk
en British element' assertion imputed 
to a member of the university était.

Applications have been made to the 
city for approval of half a dozen plane 
of subdivisions ineide and outside the 
city, totaling 1633 lots. H. C. Sewell 
la asking for approval of a eubdivl- 
sion in lots 22 and 28, plan 115, York, 
wfilch Is on the south side of Vaughan 
road and east of Atlas avenue.

H. T. Stephens, Limited, are putting 
put two subdivisions in Etobicoke, one 
in lots 11 and 12, con. 1, south division, 
adjoining- -the easterly limit of the 
lands of the Toronto Golf Club, and 
the other in lots 11 and 12 in broken 
front, concession 1, on both sides of 
the Hamilton highway.

In the Rumnymede district Freeman 
& Moses are subdividing part of block 
B, plan 1211, on 'the north side of SL 
Clair, and east of Jane street.

John Maclean is subdividing pro
perty ,in thq city on the north side of 
Danforth avenue, between Donlands 
and Greenwood avenues. There are 
884 lots In this subdivision. Four 66- 
foot streets are laid out thru the 
property.

hit
once

Stewart.—Judgment re-

McGARRY RESUMES PRACTICÉ. R08EDALE CLUB MEETING.
That Rosedale Club will hereafter 

ne known as Rosedale Association 
was the decision of the annual meet
ing of the club held yesterday. In
tensive improvements were planned 
for the Rosedale lacrosse grounds. 
The tennis court will be enlarged and 
the club house rebuilt and enlarged. 
The whole grounds will be open to 
the public.

The election of officers resulted •> 
follows: President, W. E. Grelg;
vice-presidents, Gordon Balfour, Clar
ence James, O. Heron; secretary- 
treasurer, E. M. Wilcox; (board of 
directors, Murray White, T. U. Falr 
He, Frank Rolph, F. O. Mitchell, A- 
Clark, H. B. Livingstone, A. J. Woo- 
*ey, W. T. Chambers, C. A. Tubby-

Slgnpainters are Just completing 
doors and 

Monarch Building,
the lettering of sundry 
windows of the
26 Adelaide street 
words “McGarry & Baird, barristers 
and solicitors, etc.’’—the new shingles, 
if ornate creations in plate-glass and 
gold may be so described, signifying 
that former Provincial 
Hon. T. W. McGarry, K.C., has de
cided to let politics go by the board 
hereafter, and has resumed the pric- 
tice of his profession with Toronto as 
his new headquarters.

west, with the

Before Orde, J.
Re David Maclaren; re James Gordon 

Maclaren.—W. L. Scott (Ottawa), for 
executors of David Maclaren; A C. Hill 
(Ottawa) for Bank of Nova Scotia, and 
J. R. Booth; T. D. McGee (Ottawa) for 
Samuel McDougall, creditor of James 
Gordon Maclaren; H. B. Johnson (Pem
broke) for Pembroke Lumber Co., cred
itors of James Gordon Maclaren. Judg
ment: I am of the opinion that the ex
ecutors and trustees of David Maelaren’s 
estate ought to pay all the creditors, 
whether Judgment creditors or otherwise, 
of James Gordon Maclaren, who have 
filed claims with the assignee, and who 
would be entitled to rank as such against 
the estate, and that it is not open to 
them to contend that, by reason of lapse 
of time, those claims which have been 
converted into Judgments have been bar
red. Costs of all parties out of the three 
shares disposed of by the testator by the 
paragraph in question.

Second Divisional Court.
Ranger v. Ranger.—Appeal dismissed, 

with costs.
Best v. Beatty; Calvert v. Beatty.— 

Appeal allowed; there is a personal claim 
against Ash, but defendants are not to 
deduct from the $5900 the $800 by which 
the liabilities exceed the $30,000. The 
$5900 is to be distributed among the 
subscribers entitled. No costs.

Re Metropolitan Theatres.—No costs. 
Hostetler v. Grantham.—Appeal allow

ed. Counter-claim to be eliminated, 
without prejudice to new action to estab
lish claim. Action dismissed, with costs.

Re Mary McCarty estate.—Appeal dis
missed, with a declaration that the at
torney can by a deed in the proper form 
convey the land after death of owner, so 
as to be registered under land titles act. 
Costs of all parties out of the estate.

Croft v. Messerveys.—Appeal allowed, 
and judgment to ,be entered for plaintiff 
for amount of clai 
and below- 

Mlllminq y, Eddy,—Appeal allowed, \

and Mer-
Treasurerpen-

CHARGED WITH THEFT
John Finley, Jarvis street, was ar-

ley
resist tak6Iluhe money from the cash 
counter. ® h® was ten<»ng the

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR THREE THIS YEAR

WILL URGE DOMESTICS
TO JOIN THE UNION ,, His partner,

Mr. J. M. Baird, late of the succes
sion duty office, is the son of the 
late James Baird, one of the best- 
known Torontonians of the past gen
eration, The special experience of 
both partners in fiscal affairs ex
plains their intention to devote 
ticular attention to this

or might 
or any other do 
clerk would loo] 
Shown a bundle 
declared that no 
8b them v. 
tpr^ë- other 
he admitted his j 
recall the clfcum 
nis signature w 
Dumber of cases, 
office, in a rush. 
Mating that a « 
V“i at his 
sheet and witho 

Did Not R 
Dr. Parr 

*here

19-0 A special scholarship for all 
^Canada is the first of the three This 
K.,™1 confln<-d to any one province 
■mt is open to any university. One of 
■he regulations Is that a scholar must
F October® r8m0hlS b,r\hday by 
- shLd be addressed to M Macdon" 

ell, National Trust Co 
East King street, and should reach 
him not later than May 31, 1920 The 
student winning the 1920 scholarship
January un. " “ at °Xford in

It is reported that a house-to-house 
canvass is found to be the best means 
of Interesting those engaged in domes
tic service as to the advantages of or
ganization, the campaign to be under- 
taken by the organizer» of the Domes
tic Workers’ Union. The Idea is to 
strengthen the union and be In a post, 
tlon to enforce the scale of $12 a week 
where the worker lives in the house 
of her employer, and $15 if she 
outside.

The Rubbers et Company of Toronto 
has purchased the airplane building at 
Gravenhuret and will move their 
woodworking plant to that town. The 
(brush-making plant will remain in 
Toronto. W. B. Barker was the realty 
broker in the transaction.

J- P. Shannon haa purchased from 
the Dpvej-comrt Land Company, 226 
fe8t °£,1,a&d on Yonge street, for $25,000 
and will erect a large apartment .house 
on the site.

wereCars of Ore and Bullion Bars 
Are Shipped by Coball Camp

doompar-
phase of 

legal practice. Mr. McGarry, before 
entering the Whitney 
achieved

SAYS FATHER PROMISED FARM.
^ n8.waa unsuccessful be-

against h?," ,1* c0“rt ,n hls action 
a bl8, fat‘ler' Peter Harris, of

r.™yi.8o“,fd' ln whlch h« claimed a 
to him ® Tvïea bls father promised 
to huh. The court, however allowed 
him such wages for the time '.ie work-
upon, and ^Utog® ^reem^nt^the
^a7“rUil!arbe ^“ined Ç

government, 
success as 

counsel for the crown In all matters 
presenting themsejves before the pub
lic accounts committee. Earlier still 
in his career he achieved fame as a 
criminologist and practitioner in 
criminal law, appearing for the de
fence ln 23 successive murder trials, 
only one of which he lost.

Cobalt, Ont.. March 26.—(Special) 
—Three cars of ore and 80 bars ot 
bullion constitute the shipments from 
the Cobalt, camp for the week ending 
tonight. Nipissing for the first time 
In some weeks sent out the bullion, 
the number of fine ounces being gives 
at 106624.25. The ore shipments were: 
Conlagas 88,000 pounds, McKinley 
Harragh 82,260 pounds. Hudson Bay 
60,916 pounds.

considerable

lives
reque

WILLS AND BEQUESTS

,bis medal and military papers, 
while the rest of his property goes to 
ms widow, Sarah Webster. The estate 
is valued at $6794.

emp,
_ was any tri 
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8®urt. The files 
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The premises

Limited, tor $10,000, for needed^ 
«on*. The property fronts 25 
with a depth of 175 feet

DISPUTE OVER AGREEMENT.
$6,000 DAMAGES CLAIMED.

The Swift-Canadian Company is 
being sued by J. L. Black, a former 
employa, for $5,000 damages for in- 
^•.ec sustained owing, he alleges, to 
defective tools. ’

• nYStMCe °rde dismissed the
T?n Mr5,’ J- R- Smith against 

Mis. Ella Carveth of Detroit, in
wmch she sought specific performance Elias Usher.
DiaintiffThusTand of"471 pipe atenuA « the Ella. uK inherits

hls $24,5 estate, subject to a bequest 
of deceased’s trunk 
Charles Lightheart.

Florence Thomas.
The $1071 left by the deceased, Mrs. 

Florence Thomas, who died intestate 
will be divided as follows: Onl third 
to the husband, Fred H. Thomas, news
slxe“chUd«me ValanCe e<iuallyamongst

exten-
feet

one-t

Rub Backache Away. |
•'AIL FOR STEALING TOOLS.
Judge Coatsworth yesterday sent-

py SrSSdSfgbSf.
two months at the Jail farm.

. * INJURED boy dead.
A Six-year-old Charles Arnott,
Ashby Place, who waa run down by 
a motor car Thursday night, died yes-

SS’aSSS’ “ “ ,or

NO LEAVE TO APPEAL
The appellate court yesterday de

eded in the action. Carson against 
wMdlesex Mills, that as the third 
Parties to the action did not receive 
'«ave to appeal, their appeal must be 
dismissed, without prejudice to fur. 
1 her proceedings on leave being

and contents to

wUhout fÜ,in°U? ?în t traWen up 
rch^ sudden pains, sharl
Tha?s tnmho ng!!? Now listen! 
Tliat s lumbago, sciatica or mavb#
from a f-train, and you'll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your S
oîr Notth|lnK' P8"84'-»11"* “«<- JaLt^ 
oil Nothing else takes out soreness
lameness and stiffneev so quickly. You
aunpljr yub Jt on and out cornea the

pain. It is perfectly harmless and 
doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Limfber up! Don’t suffer! Get «. 
small trial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using it just once, you'll 
forget that you ever had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or cause you more 
misery- It never disappoints and «*• 
been recommended tor 68 SWOB

ShilcS
^iffiCQUCHS

of 9ob- m. with costs her2 a ma 
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15 to 31 
King- 

S t. E.

Cellars are to keep vegetables, and, 
lucky, wet goods, but not 

cars. Such was the opinion 
civic works committee at yesterday's 
session when' considering complaints 
from residents of Marmaduke street, 
regarding a garage which J. McMar- 
tin had built underneath his house. 
Aid. Singer put in a motion which 
was carried, • that no garages should 
be built under private houses.

Mr. McMartln protested that the 
garage was almost built before any
thing had been said against it. The 
committee did not take any action 
on this case, as the permit had been 
issued by the city architect’s depart- 
men, and the work begun.

O O ZJ
COMPANY-LIMITED

Easter Gloves, Coats and. Suits Among Today*s Features
-------------- ------------------------- i B ~ _____________

A 1.30 Special

Smart Sports Coats 
at $17.50

Telephone
Adelaide

5100

motor 
of the. At »HNtSTABLI* Clerks Sign Doctors’ Names 

and Anyone Has Access 
to Files.

SHABUSMtO1853 18

d Further evidence was adduced in the 
trial of Captain Russell L. Parr before 
judge Coatsworth and Jury yesterday 
in the criminal sessions pn a charge 
that accused and Booth, who was sen
tenced ou Thursday to six months’ im
prisonment, conspired to defraud the 
government of Canada of the eum or 
$*,500 white Booth whs paymaster and 
parr medical officer in the Spadina 
avenue branch in Toronto of tne D.b.

“Kayser” and “Niagara Maid”

Easter Silk Glove Sale
‘s \

Works Commissioner Harris ad
vised the works committee yesterday 
that he was not preppared to vary 
the route of the St. Clair avenue 
cars by running the cars down Lans- 
downe avenue in place of the stub 
lino now benig used. A petition 
signed by 400 people requested the 
change of route, while a counter- 
petition was signed by 614 people.

OR.* Table No. I—Regularly $1.25 and $1.36, for 
Table No. 2—Regularly $1.50 and $1.75, for 
Table No. 3—Regularly $1.75 to $2.25, for
Table No. 4—Regularly $2.75, for...........

/

We list the regular prices to show the extent of the re* 
ductions. The colors included are Mode, Mastic, Fawn, 
Pongee, Grey, Silver, Taupe, Brown and Tan. They have 
plain and fancy braid points. Because the range in each 
shade is not complete, we have repriced them radically.

' No phone or mail orders.
Today—Gloves—Main Floor

Evidence of a contradictory char- 
seter was given by both Booth and 
Parr, while Wilson, a clerk in the of
fice Of the D.S.C.R.,

. Booth, who stated that there was an 
arrangement between the three of 
them whereby the proceeds from 
cheques obtained by malpractices were 
to be divided between the three

95c
un. $1.25 hdisagreed with Regularly $27.50 to $30.00 '

The limited quantity, the remarkably 
low pricing of these very timely coats, 
means that you should be here promptly 
at 1.30 o’clock. Cut in finger-tip length 
with big pockets and narrow leather 
belts, they come in soft shades of Sand, 
Pekin, Old Rose and Silver. Very 
ceptional value. Sizes 34 to 40.

Today—Women's Shop—Second Floor

m $1.50les
-$1.95j .in- Mayor Church stated definitely that 

he had decided to Issue a daylight 
Saving proclamation. The new time 
would go into force on Sunday, May 
1, at midnight, and would remain in 
force until Sunday, October 2. There 
is some opposition to daylight sav
ing, but in the mayor's opinion, the 
majority of citizens favor it.

■p par
ticipants to the alleged arrangement.

Booth, in the witness stand, said he 
bad had more dealings with Whson 
than with Parr. He managed to pur
chase, a house in Stouffvilie with his 
portion of the stolen, money. In one 
case he did not split with his alleged 
co-consplratora and that was a cheque 
for 1845.

ns
“it
ick 1

ex- 5«a
denied t.iat Booth received the cer
tificates signed by him according to 
previous arrangement. He admitted 
that some of the signatures which 
he said were not In his writing were 
very like his signature and might 
deceive.

W. R. Wilson, clerk with the D.S. 
C.R., denied getting any money from 
Booth or being a party to the con
spiracy alleged by him. He was In 
charge of the files and gave' evidence 
as to how they could be obtained by 
anyone wishing them.

After counsel had addressed the 
Jury the court adjourned until today 
when Judge Coatsworth will charge 
the Jury.

Much Evidence Given.d- kThere was a vast amount of évi
dence filed as to who had access to 
the files in the office of the D.S.C.R. 
Booth said it was quite possible for 
anyone to obtain access to the files 
after Wilson, wno had charge of that 
department, had 
worked late. lit

ied

Dear Sir :

With Reference to a Spring Coat
^changeable weather of Spring makes necessary a 
lightweight coat—one that will not be unduly heavy dur
ing the mild days, and yet will give sufficient warmth 
during the cool evenings.
Murray-Kay coats are in a firm, 
warmth-giving, light weight that is 
so necessary for Spring. The colors 
are in particularly good variety— 
tweeds, plain colors, Tan and Lovats.
More than one seasonful of wear in 
these fine coats. Prices range from
..................... --$38.50 to $65.00

Spring Coats, $28.50
For Saturday—a collection of smart, 
plain Oxford Grey Chesterfields—
Spring weight—well made, of course.
Specially priced.

Clearance of
“C-B” and “Gossard” 

Corsets
A “C-B” a la Spirite 
model is made of White 
Coutil with medium or 
high bust. A broken Une, 
which includes sizes 24, 
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 35 
and 36. Regularly $3.50. 
Today................ $1.95

The Charm of 
Colored Lingerie

Is very apparent in these 
moderately-priced “Billie 
Burkes.”
One is made in one-piece 
style, of 60 per cent. Pink 
silk, with round neck
line, no sleeves, stitched 
and pleated in Blue. 
Priced at

left. He . often hau 
cross - examination by 

Mr. Lennox, witness said he did not 
remember stating to Col. Morrison 
that if he could have got bail he 
weald not have brought Parr or 
Wlleon into the case.

“Did Parr ever cash any of the 
cheques ?”

“Nut to my knowledge." He further 
elated that only on two 
occasions had he any 
with Parr. Witness said that Wilson 
got him into the business first and 
then he got Parr into it; tho he was 
act aware that all ‘the signatures al-, 
leged to be Parr’s were forgeries.

Booth then went on to 
how the spoils were divided. This 
usually took place in Wilson’s office 
In the building, and he did the pay
ing at first, after which Wilson got 
two-thirds and settled with Parr for 
his share. He asserted that- Wilson 
had got some of the cheques cashed 
it the bank himself, altho, this part 
of the program usual 

Questioned as to

'I

\
or three

ONE-WAY STREETS
to Help out traffic

conversations

f

The police commissioners will be 
presented Tuesday wfth recommend
ations re the handling of traffic on 
the downtown streets. The sugges
tions call for six one-way traffic
streets, and 40 parking stations for 
motor cars, with a two-hour limit. 
The one-way streets are:

Victoria, between Colborne 
Adelaide, northbound traffic only.

Leader lane, southbound 
only.

Colborne street, between Yonge and 
Church, eastbound traffic only.

Jordan street, southbound traffic
only.

Bert! street,
only. _ . v .

The driveway on the east side of
Queen’s Park, northbound traffic
only; " driveway on west side, south
bound traffic only.

Spadlna avenue, east side of Knox 
College, northbound traffic only; west 
side of Knox College, southbound 
traffic only.

A “Gossard” front-lacing 
model i# made of Pink 
Broche, designed for the 
stout figure, with low 
bust and very long skirt. 
It comes in sizes 28, 
30, 31, 32, 33 and 34. 
Regularly $6.50.

?4.50describe
Another, also in 
piece style, is of orchid 
mull, with V-neckline, 
prettily trimmed with 
Val. lace and organdy. 
Moderately priced at

one- i

i

land t
To-trafflc

b" fell to him. 
•7,000 Victory 

bonds said to have beqn stolen from 
the vault of the office, witness denied 
my knowledge of the theft, and it 
was a lie for Mr. Benfield to say that 
he had seen ihi-m fall out of wit
ness’ pocket. Witness admitted to 
Crown Attorney Greer that what he 
bad stated in the witness box 
purely In the way oC repentence.

Defence Open».
As was reported at the opening of 

the proceedings on Wednesday, Parr 
entered a plea of “not guilty” to the. 
«barge of conspiracy and 

signatures 
were not

day $4.50I
$4.95ed ■#

«

northbound * traffic
i

Today 10.30 Special

Women’s Spring Suits
$57.50

Regularly np to $95.00
Wonderful suits for that very imminent occasion— 

Smart enough and of fine enough tailoring to 
A?«the 71??* exacting. Made of Gabardine, Tricotine 

and All-wool Men s Wear Serge, in Navy, Sand or Black. 
Wonderful limngs of plain and figured silks, braid and 
button trimmed. Styled on conservative but youthful 

1 lme8> W1** those Coveted “differences” apparent in
Sn34mton42 Pm tUCk8’ 8titchin* and braid trimming

i
\was

\ Dr*** Good*
Fine Black British
Sene, all-wool.
$6.80, for the
yard......................
Nary British Serge, all-wool, 
86 to 64 Inches wide, $4.00. 
$4.26, $6.60, $6.60, $7.00 and 
$13.00.

ocularly
$5.75 sasserted 

purporting 
signed by

DEPUTATION COSTS
A PROPER CHARGE

that the 
to be his,
him.

The first witness called was Thom- 
M Burroughsford, a returned soldier, 
who-Was a clerk in the D.S.C.R. of
fice, but from which position he 
llgned on January 21 last. He corro
borated Booth’s ‘evidence that it 
so trouble to get files from the cen
tral office. It was simply a case of 
help ytourself and walkout. On being 
ihown a number of documents bear
ing the signature of Parr, he only 
recognized two or three as being gen- 
tlne.

“So that if cheques were Issued to 
anyone the certificates were not 
l|gned by Dr. Parr?” “No.” Witness 
admitted
cate^ would be Issued without the 
doctors seeing the patients, 
tante often signed doctors’ names to 
certificates without the doctors being 
aware of the fact, and without the 
Patient being seen. Besides the name 
of Dr. Parr, witness said he had 
■toned other doctors’ names. It was 
ne custom. e

The next witness, Adye, In sub- 
Jtance corroborated the testimony of 
Burroughs ford, in regard to inspec
tion of files and signing of doctors’ 
names to requisitions, adding that he 
naa authority to do so. in signing 
tne names he did not attempt to iml- 
’■t* the signature of the 
doctors.

iThat the township of Burford le 
within its rights to pay the expenses 
of a deputation to Ottawa in 1918 to 
protest against an order-ln-council 
amending the military service act was 
the decision of the second divisional 
court yesterday in the action brought 
by a ratepaper named Eddy to compel 
the members of the deputation to re
fund the eums paid to them by the 
township treasurer, amounting 
$219.15.

Coating*re-
Spring Diagonal Coatings, 64
Inches wide, attractive shades

" y ’” r’rocri. 7<-.nvn, Purple
was

L50the yard
Today—Women’» Shop—Second Floor»

to
MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITE]

POWER OF ATTORNEY GOOD. HE ACTED STRANGELY 
WITH GAS AND ALCOHOL

|RR • ANOTHER VETERAN DIES.VETERANS I KIDNAPPED BOY 
PHONED HIS HOME

that observation certifl- its stock of liquor In a “camouflage" 
cas.i register. The police say they 
found whiskey, ’ sherry and ready 
mixed cock/tails. The proprietor and 
two "bartenders” were arrested.

The appellate court, reversing the 
decision of Justice Middleton, held 
that it is competent for a person 
holding a power of attorney to con
vey land in the name of the former 
owner after that person’s death. Mrs. 
Mary MacCarthy gave a power of 
attorney to her "husband, which was 
not to be revoked by death, under 
which-the husband undertook to con
vey lands 
but the master in titles refused to 
register deed on that ground. The 
appellate court, however, holds 'that 
the master in titles Is entitled to re
ject the deed on the ground of other 
irregularities.

,

The death occurred on MtOvday at 
the Weston Sanitarium of Sergeant 
Thomas Powers, a veteran of the 76th 
Battalion and the Canadian Horse 
Artillery. He was 39 years old and 
had been troubled, since his return tv 
Canada, with consumption, 
listed early in the war and served for 
a long time in France, where his 
lungs were affected as a result of ex
posure to gas. All of hie relation-, 
reside in Ireland, with the exdeptlon 
of an aunt on Beverley street, 
funeral, with full military honors, will 
take place today at 3 o’clock from 
W. H. Bickley’s undertaking parlors. 
The Grand Army of Canada’s band 
will be In attendance and members of 
the G.W-V.A. and the G.A.C, are in
vited to toe present.

Assis-
With two bottles of alcohol and an 

empty bottle alongside of him, Alex
ander Zamel, aged 64, 
lying in bed at 23 1-2 
avenue last night, 
been turned on and the room was 
filled with gas. When the police were 
summoned they removed Zamel to the 
General Hospital. The stomach, pump 
was used, and Zamel was taken to 
plaremont poli< 
bn a charge 4t 
reported to have been acting strange
ly in the house, and the police were 
notified.

Item» of interest to Returned Sol. 
dlere Wilt Be Prjnted In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In. i

ITY PRESS
was found 
Kensington 

A gas jet had COATS WERE STOLENled by the univer- 
irnors that the 

moved from its 
the basement of 

l to a new build* 
lullt on the west 
;y grounds, adja- 
building, and will 

and $60,000.

He en- Crept Out of Hotel Bath 
After Thirty-Eight Hours 

of Terrorism.

room
Twelve voats, valued at $2000, 

stolen from the store of J. Krahn, 661 
College street, by burglar», who 
tered the store early yesterday 
ing. Entrance wp.s made by climbing 
in the fanlight. The thieves — 
chased, and they: left seven coats which 
they had bundled up ready to carry 
off with them.

BONUS PETITIONS IN COMMONS.

Ottawa^ March 26.—(By Canadian 
are many hundreds of 

gra-
one may judge toy 

reached 
cash

and dependents 
Today s petitions were 

chiefly from people residing in To
ronto.

were
in the name of his wife,

•n*Press.)—Therè
persons in fivor of the Flynn 
fruity proposals, if : 
the sheaf of petitions which 
the tooue today, asking for the 
gratuity to veterans 
of veterans.

Thece station and is held 
vagrancy. Zamel was

mom*
Lexington,_ , Ky„ March 26.—With

Paul Little, 12-year-old eon of E. R. 
Little, Lexington capitalist, safe at 
home, authorities tonight were search
ing for two men who kidnapped the 
lad Wednesday afternoon and held 
him for 38 hours in a room at a local 
hotel

The boy was returned to his parents 
early this morning after he had left 
a bathroom, in which he had been im
prisoned by his abductors, and noti
fied members of his family by tele
phone as to his whereabouts.

The youth, after being kidnapped, 
was, taken to the hotel and locked in 
the bathroom. During his long im
prisonment he was given only a little 
fruit and a piece otr cake to eat. 
Every few hours during the period his 
captors terrorized him by threats 
against hie. life. A revolver often wa- 
thrust into his face by the. two men. 

o(f Shortly after 7 o’clock this morning 
the boy’s captors left the hotel, leav
ing the door of the bathroom 
locked. The boy entered the 
and cautiously telephoned to the Littiv 
home. His sister answered the tele
phone and Paul screamed with relief 
as he told her of his 
The father of the boy went 
diately to the hotel, 
room was broken down 
rushed into his father’s arms.

Describing his abduction, the youti. 
said he had been lured to the hotel 
by one of the kidnappers, who offered 
him a dollar to deliver a box of candy.

The boy waf told repeatedly by the 
men that he would be killed if h*, 
made an outcry, he said.

I
were

various
B MEETING. DEMAND LIVING WAGE.Dr. Parr's Evidence.

. accused, Dr. Parr, next took 
169 witness stand and had to be ac
comodated with a chair owing to 
toe state of his health. He said Booth 
*** a stranger to him, that he only 
”*t him at the D.S.C.R. offices and 
“J® had no social relations with '.iim 
whatever. He did not even know 
•Mre Booth lived. When he met 

the latter was paymaster of 
|“9 D.S.C.R. Everyone, he stated, 
«opted the practice of signing the 
Tr1198 the doctors to requisitions 
tot Pay,. When a patient first call- 
•o at the offices he was examined by 
9 doctor and on his return visits he 
®>8ht or might not see the sain 

other doctors 
tlerk would look
Shown a bundle of sheets, witness 
nn .ifed ‘hat none of the signatures 

them were written by him. On 
tree other documents shown to him 
‘admitted his signature. He could 

Ki. the circumstances under which 
mi 81gnature were obtained In 
wmber of cases. Booth came to his 
"“ice, in a rush, about closing time, 

ating that a soldier wanted money 
at his request witness signed the 

—•*t and without seeing the 
Did Not Receive a Third. 

tkmT' Parr emphatically denied that 
W?s any truth ln Booth’s state- 

i„®î about the arrangement he al- 
not Wiî8 made’ and he certainly did 
th* J’ecelve one-third of any share of 
nm Proceeds any cheques. He did 

i Know anything about the forgery 
Kheots until he came to 

...j” Th« files were available to 
u?e,and at any time.

Grper Vml witness thru a stiff 
... examination in regard to the 
don. °,f certificates or requisi
te”?’ ,he 'eating of the duty of in- 
viei»«'Vlns Patients on their return 
Ct,-1* th- D.S.C.R., offices in 
Hwf. j 1 of subordinates. Witness 
.emitted that he did not look at the 
conn. aee ,low n,uch money was 
dutvns, a man as that was the 
„'y the clerks, and that lie had 
out J. *omo réquisitions for pay with- • 
", having seen the men.

CANNOT ANNUL MARRIAGE.
tb will hereafter 
dale Association 
the annual meet - 
a yesterday. Ex - 
s were planned 
crosse grounds.

be enlarged and 
lit and enlarged, 
will be open to

'leers resulted as 
W. E. Grets: 

on Balfour, Clar
ion : 
lloox; 
iilte, T. U. FaJr- 

O. Mitchell, A. 
one, A. J. Woo- 
e, C. A. Tubby-

As has. been pointed out several 
times during the past eight weeks, the 
Meat Cutters’ Union is presenting a 
comprehensive wage and conditions 
schedule to the packers for signature 
on or before April 10. The demawds 
of the men Include a 44-hour week 
and in general terms a wage increase 
of 50 per cent.

Hitherto unskilled and old men 
have received only from 46 to 60 cents 
an hour. The demande calf for an 
increase to 75 and 86 cents an hour. 
Truck drivers are asking a wage of 
$35 a week and the helpers a wage of 
$32 a week. The demands ask also 
for a weekly pay envelope.

wThe appellate court yesterday de
cided in the action by Alfred Ranger 
against Sarah Ann Ranger, that It 
is not within its jurisdiction to de
clare a bigamous marriage void. At 
the time of their marriage, defendant 
had a husband." living and plaintiff 
asked the court to declare the mar
riage with defendant null and' void.

MANY AT FUNERAL 
OF YORK PIONEER

U.V.L. FOOTBALLERS MEET IF BACKACHY OR 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Fare's ra uvj-
headquarters. .There was 
tendance of players

night at 
a good at-

, and members. A
trial game was arranged for today at 
Don Mills road, Todmorden. All play
ers are requested to meet at Broad
view and Danforth at 3 p.m„ or at the 
ground». Brigadier-General A. E. Ross, 
M.L.A., has accepted the honorary 
presidency of the club. Membership 
cards are now ready for issue.

Late Frederick Roach Was 
Resident in County 

78 Years.

Eat Less Meat,*1 Also Take 
Glass of Salts Before Eat

ing Breakfast.

LIVE CANADIAN LABOR.
secretary- 
board of Jacquemaire Louis Bourbonniers, 

general secretary of the Quebec La
bor prty, in a letter to James Simp
son, has advocated a Dominion con
vention for this summer aa a means 
of both interesting labor in the polit
ical movement, and of bringing the 
question of Labor's political status 
to a definite head so that people gen
erally may know that there Is a real 
and live Canadian Labor party.

Very often 
after his wants. Cherrywood, March 26.—One 

York County’s oldest pioneers 
burled at Erskine Cemetery, Cherry- 
wood, yesterday, ln the 
Frederick Roaoh, who passed away 
on Tuesday, March 23, in his eighty- 
sixth year. The late Mr. Roach 
born in Cornwall, England, but 
to Canada when a boy, 78 years ago. 
His first Canadian home was at Col
umbus, Ont., where" he lived till the 
time of his marriage, in 
Hainah ■ Brignall, who 
him eight years ago.

As a farmer, the late 
was widely known, 
farm near Cherrywood is one of the 
oldest in the county. Mr. Roach was 
also a blacksmith for thirteen years 
in Whltevale.

The deceased was a prominent 
Christian and temperance- worker, a 
member of the Cherrywood Metho
dist Church, a life member of Upper 
Canada Bible Society and president 
of the local branch of this society. 
He was an enthusiastic delegate to 
the recent Dominion Alliance conven
tion, and it was on the Monday fol
lowing this that he suddenly took a 
stroke and did not recover.

He is survived by three sons, Wes
ley J., on the homestead; Willi 
ln\Alberta, and Francis, in Califor- 
niap-two daughters. Miss Mary Roach 
and Mrs. John S. Beare. and 18 
grandchildren.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid- 
ney^ they becomeWILL AMALGAMATE WITH U.V.L,

At a meeting of the Flanders Post 
of the G.A.C., held last night, a unani
mous vote was cast for amalgamation 
with the U.V.L; Comrade Betters, the 
president, was inThe chair.

THEFT OF MONEY overworked ; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy- the 
bladder is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the 
kidneys clog you must help them flush 
off the bo4/s urinous waste or you’ll 
be a real sick person shortly. At first, 
you feel a dull misery In the kidney* 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dizziness, 
sour, tongue coated and you fee 1 rheu
matic twinges when the weather Is 
bad.

was un
roomJohn Bannister. 333 Albany avenue, 

was arrestedvlast night by Detectives 
Carter and Hicks, charged with steal
ing $25 from Mrs. Holstein, 308 St. 
George street. Bannister was doing 
some work around the house, when he 
is alleged to have stolen the money.

person of'uliion Bars
r Cobalt Camp

was
came

whereabouts, 
imme- 

The door of the 
and Paul

a
26.—(Special) 

and 80 bars of 
shipments from 

the week ending 
)’• the first time 
out the bullion, 
nues 1-eing given 
shipments were: 
nds.
Is. Hudson Bay

WANT GOVERNOR'S RECOMMEND.

As It is Illegal to present a petition 
for a cash .bonus in parliament with
out the recommendation of the Duke 
of Devonshire, J. Harry Flynn, presi
dent of the U.V*L., has sent a telegram 
to hie. excellency, asking his sanction 
of the $2,000 gratuity petition.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

I
SIXTY DELEGATES EXPECTED. 1867, to 

predeceased; stomach get»man.
Twenty-nine delegates to the provin

cial council convention of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists arrived 
yesterday afternoon In Toronto, and were 
accorded a hearty welcome by the To
ronto District, No. 46. Altogether, sixty 
delegates, from all over the province, are 
expected to attend today’s convention, 
which Is being held at the Labor Tem
ple. Another Interesting session Is that 
of the Marine Trades Federation, of 
which Harry Kerwln is president.

:
♦

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
Opens Air Passages 

Right Up.
Mr. Roach 

His homesteadMcKinley Eat les» meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salt»; take a table- 
spoonful ln a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and 
kidneys will then act fine. This fam
ous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined wlta 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to clean clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize the acids in urine, 
so it no longer is a source of imu— 
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink, which everyenO 

iu racu orriCTro should take now and then to keep the 
ill Lfthn KtuuitK kidneys clean and active. Druggist»

--------  here way they sell lots of Jad Salts to
New York, March- 26.—A Brooklyn folks who believe in overcoming Idfl- 

cafe, which was raided tonight, kept ney trouble while it Is only trouble.

i
Instant relief—no waiting. Your 

clogged nostrils open "right up; the 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath at 
night; your cold or catarrh disap
pears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It’s Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Rockefeller Gives Large Sum
For Model Hotel for Girls

m THEFT OF BICYCLE. your
Charged with stealing a bicycle 

John Furrman, aged 16, of 160 Bath
urst street, was arrested yesterday 
by DeteUve Nqrsey. F. Mendelssohn, 
45 Oxford street, stated the bicycle 
was the one stolen from in front of a 
downtown store.

atj New York, March 26.—A gift of 
$300,000 from John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., is to be used by the Y.W.C.A. 
to establish a model hotel for girls 
earning small salaries, it was an
nounced tonight. The proposed hotel 
will house 260 guests.

APPEAL OVER RAZORS.

The appellate court has allowed the 
appeal of William Croft & Sons in 
their fiction against Messerveys, Ltd., 
and given judgment for $820.25, the 
amount sued for. The action was for 
payment of the price of a parcel of 
razors which the plaintiffs, alleged 
they sold tq the defendants, who said 
that they were erely deposited with 

Witness them for sale.

harmless and 
;r the skin, 
suffer! 
any dfug store, 
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ENJOYABLE DANCE.

Monday night will witness the annual 
dance at Oddfellow»' Hall. 404 Bathurst 
street, of the Independent Labor Party 
and it is anticipated that it will be thé 
n»ost enjoyable of it» kind ever held by 
tne party.

Get a
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Smart Hats for Easter
$10.00 I

i

For the, Saturday Shopper—A sale 
of smartest of Spring hats, in very 
fine quality lisere and fancy braid 
pressed shapes ; also some very at
tractive hand-made hats in straw 
and silk combinations.. There are 
sma|l, medium or large shapes, 
some trimmed with flowers, some 
with fancy mounts and pretty rib
bons, also the plain tailored effects. 
All colors' as well as Black.

MUbnery Shop—Second Floor.

»
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To Complete the 
Eatter Cottume

If clothes proclaim 
Nm do well-shod feet proclaim 
the woman. For the Barter 
promenade It la eaaentlal that the 
appearance , of the well-dressed 
woman be smartened by the 
wearing of perfect fitting, care
fully selected shoes. No more 
charming footwear will trip 
along the streets than our new 
Southern Ties"—quite • the pro

nounced favorite of fashion. They 
are to be had ln black anode, 
patent kid and intin, and also 
In a deep brown suede, end have 
the ever-popnter French heel, 
modlehly high tongue, and tie 
with a, smart ribbon bow. They 
solve the problem for the woman 
who wishes to go trimly shod. 
Then there are the smart Ox
fords in patent leather, «eft kid 
and tan Russian calf. In the 
wide assortment I noticed in the 
Shoe Section there would seem 
to be all styles and sines. See 
to It that your footwear matches 
in beeomingneea the Baiter cos
tume.
To go with the new footwear are 
the newest developments in Hosi
ery—plain rtlfc openwork in
steps, clockings In many 
lugs and the fashionable drop- 
stitch, that is equally smart for 
street or evening wear Here 
again there la a wide range from 
which to make a choice, or It 
may be the light wool heather 
mixture hosiery may appea 
yon. They are to be had ln the 
newest coloring».
With the bright Spring 
and the’ disappearance of the 
muff, gloves become a decided 
factor In the Spring outfit. Silk 
glovno appear to hold a well- 
established preference.
Such charm! 
me ln heavy 
a one-dome strap gauntlet. These 
run the gamut of tan and brown 
Ihndee, as well ne white and 
black. The letter have heavily 
stitched points. Elbow length 
gloves are decidedly in favor, 
chiefly, of course, because of the 
vogue of ihort-eloeved blouses. 
Of course, there, are the latest 
gloves from France that wrinkle 
over the wrists in the most 
approved ■ fashion. The smart 
cape glove, in nil the well liked 
coloring», ns well ns many new 
ones. The contrasting points 
and cuff bindings strike a new 
note. i.
There Is an unquestioned smart
ness about the woman who gives 
attention to such details aa her 
shoes, hosiery and gloves.
She is assured of always baring 
that desirable, well-groomed ap
pearance.
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The Toronto World IS IT A SINCERE ATTACHMENT ? “And

1 SvilrLIf j JOHNit wouldn’t hurt me S 
P on It a bit. Witt you

‘3111- I let you!" Alice exclaim**
May I call then, gay, tomorrow 

afternooni?” Lawrence asked. *W
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- v What’» in a Home?
There's a great deal 

despite the aroma of the rose. There's 
a great deal more In a home, despite 
the question "What is home without a 
Btother?’’ What is mother without a 
home?

terred,
ehyist 

bone^
me?"

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU ch
FlS»#nt

By MARION RUBINCAM
Suitin
DressA CALLER. minded helper, came out as Alice was 

putting on her coat.
‘Til walk along with you, If you 

don't mind*" he suggested- Alice gave 
him the frank, comradely smile he 
liked so much, and they started out 
together.

"You’re most awfully co 
he said, as they started on 
thru the vacant fields. “r’ 
you learn how to do so many things?”

“I'm not so competent,” Alice ob
jected modestly.

“I’ve seen you paint Inside and Out
side the house. You mended the 
fence. You cooked luncheon one day 
for a lot of us. You managed to put 
that equalling Italian baby to sleep 
last week when its own mother 
couldn't—

“She joggled It about too mùtih, I 
only held it quietly."

“Whatever ÿou did, it acted like 
magic. You can sew curtains, tack 
carpet, make bookshelves—I assure 
you I stand in awe before your many 
accomplishments! ’’

“Don’t laugh at me,“ Alice begged, 
tho she turned and laughed at him 
as «he spoke.

“I’m not, upon my honor," Law
rence had a slight and not unpleasing 
drawl.

“When summer . comes, I’ll show 
you my only accomplishment," Alice 
said. “I’m to transform these vacant 
lots in flourishing gardens, and keep 
a model garden back of the settlement 
house so all these folks can see how 
it's done. Besides, I have a garden 
at my own home,”

"My word!" Lawrence almost gasp
ed it. “And you expect to do all that 
—and study chemistry."

“I’m discouraged about that,” Alice 
said dolefully.

'studied without 
laboratory work.’"

“Set up a little laboratory In youtt 
cellar,” Lawrence suggested. ■“T.hte’' 
first year’s work is perfectly sim
ple.”

"But all the apparatus, and the 
chemicals—they sound expensive, and 
I’m not a millionaire,” Alice said with 
her usual frankness.

“Oh, they won't be much. I say, 
if you want to do It, I've got a lot 
of that stuff at home somewhere, 
t used to adore messing around with 
it. Let me bring it up to your place, 
and we’ll set up a laboratory in no 
time.”

Alice’s cheeks flushed bright pink. 
She turned with a little excited laugh.

"How wonderful!" she exclaimed.

Monday—Happie? Times. ~

Woman Burned to Death
When Bonfire Spread

6(i Catharines, March 26.—Miss An
gelin Bush. 79, was burned to death 
Just outside her home I4 Clinton town
ship, near Vineland, yesterday hâ» 

clothing being ignited by burning 
grass as a result of a spreading bon
fire She ran as far as the door and 
fell, but wus lifeless when her «i.*», 
extinguished the flames.

The seai 
being re 
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fabrics, 
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. / chiding 
shades,
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Chapter 42.

Lawrence Marlowe, too, was t.o 
Play « part In Alice’s development, 
but * more Important past than most 
of the othere the girl met. As Is the 
case with most friendships which be
gin with more than personal attrac
tion as a basis, the feeling of frlend- 
lineie became very wttrm and very 
real.

It hafd started when. Lawrence 
noticed the book Alice was Carrying,

Now, most of the girls he knew 
had no more serious purpose in life 
than to look charm*" r and bo marry 
well. Some “went la" for society, 
some for a domestic life, many of 
them were very well educated atid 
cultured, but none of them were to 
be met on the street carrying large 
volumes of chemistry or any such 
subject i This Sacf lifted Alice up 
from the average girl» he met. In
stead of being merely another girl, 
she was an Interesting Individual.

Lawrence developed a sudden in
terest in the settlement house in 
Shanty-town. His position in hie 
fathers office gave him plenty of 
leisure, and life ,ln Farmington of
fered few enough diversions.

“r don't know what the attraction 
•a Tm Sure,” Mrs. Godfrey confessed 
to a fbllow-worker.

V
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LIBERAL RALLY INi WashNEW BRUNSWICK
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Fredericton. NjB., March 26.—a pro 
vinclal convention of the Liberals of 
New Brunswick will be held at 

’ton at a date In June that will he 
selected later, according to an an
nouncement which was made here this 
morning.

e
/

, A remarkable distinction as be
tween Canada and Australia,^ New 
Zealand and South Africa, resides in 
the common use of the word “home/’ 
The custom is declining in Sydney 
and Capetown, but it used to be very 
prevalent in the press to allude to 
Britain as "home." and to the British 
government as the hdrae government;

With the growth of national senti
ments under the southern cross, there 
has been a decreasing 
phrase 'khe home government.’’ With 
the insistent proclamation of 
ada's arrival at an

IV/.

A .
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“That Marlowe 
boy is out about four times a week. 
He’s been useful, bless him! I sus
pect it’s a girl—but as I havg'at least 
20 girls here at various times help
ing, I haven't been able to make out 
which one.”

Lawrence had not -either, the first 
week or twe. He went out to the 
tiny house at first ' because It was a 
novelty. Later he fotffid the trans
formation that white paint, i soap
suds and flowered cretonnes were ac
complishing, fascinating to watch. 
Styi later, the dark, eager-faced 
children of the quarter caught his 
eye. But after a time he learned that 
the afternoons he enjoyed most were 
the ones when he worked under the 
direction of Alice Fairbanks.

One blowy afternoon in March, 
Alice put away * paint brush and 
can wj.h a little tired sigh* and went 
out to the kitchen to clean the stains 
from her hands. Almost all th’e house 
was finished. Classes were to start 
the next week. Lawrence, who had 
been playing the victrola in the front" 
room and dancing with a frivolous-

BY SAM LOYD. JOHN SC’A 20 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 140.

From each of the following pre
verbs, in their order, take one word, 
and with the 11 words thus selected’ 
form another proverb;

Better is the last smile thin the ' 
■first laughter.

Extravagance will eat one out ef 
house and home.

The head gray and no brains yet
Half a loaf is better than no breed.
When the wing is in the wit is out.

so you

&use of the A
819-21-23 Yo

Can-
equality of na

tional status with the United States, 
there is a revival of the designation 
at Ottawa, which Would appear to be 
peculiarly symptomatic. Mr. Ballan- 
tyne’s naval statement talks of the 
“home government a-nd the

K/
i

Ladies’
Gentler
of all klrds 1 

Work exc 
NEW 

Phene N. 511

■li ‘It really • cannot be 
help and without

y

M 4- Z ^overseas
dominions.” \

Your trumpeter is dead, 
sound yourself. .

Wine and youth are fire upon fife.
Ye arks know more than books.
All is soon ready In an orderty 

house. f
Your looking glass will tell you 

what, none of your friends will.
The present age is always to blaaa.

ANSWER TO NO. 145.
L plus MILLION minus Mm. 

leaves LION.
(Copyright, 1919. by Sam Loyd.)

It has been officially • recognized 
and persistently declared that the 
inter-relationship of the 
and the British government is that 
of governments with, one . another, 
and not of a -congeries of subordi
nates with a superior, 
should the Canadian

FL
OR IS HE ONLY TRYING TO FLIRT?dominions

FOR ¥
: • • *;■ ' • AND EVER 

OCCASIONabilities which the United States does 
not impose? We were at war with 
the, people who are now the republics 
of Çzecho-Slovakia, and who dwell In 
parts of Jugo-glavia. Are citizens of 
the»e republics, who revolted against „ ,
our enemies, to be regarded as of Provision for extending the T. & N.
alien origin? °’ Rall*ay Î0 James Bav should be Are Removing Refugees En-

Gronted that there must be special ™ad® durinS the present session, even , p.-Vl. rv.
precaution with regard t6 former ene- ° th® Provincial treasurer should aangereCT by roSSlble UCCU
mies; how should they operate? In- thlnk that flnancinK ls not immedi- patlOH of Novorossisk.
stead of allowing people to slip in Ukê ately Practlcable. The Hearst gov- ----------
prowlers of the night, or surrounding ernment was understood to favor Constantinople, March 26—The anti’- 
their advent with evidences of susd! commencing building this year. . If Bolshevik army operating in the vieil», 
cion mieht thPv npt , construction forthwith is impossible ity of Novorossisk and moving south-

S Zr^nTfaLmer^ “ Z* ï'T “T" ^ SJÏÏ1 K^s^edirca^
clare formally their intention to re- °r rurther testinff the commercial ml at Sochi (Lakhoveki, on the Black 
nonnee -for themselves and their h$*ir« ;P°®s^biliti6s of the James Bay region Sea, >bout midway, between Novoros- 

,1 ,, . , ^ as a provincial enterprise Assuming s and Bat urn), Inhere a general
all allegiance to the world they have .. . ! Assuming commlUee ie j^Wing a so-called
left tielitnd, and- to become Canadian ' u ces are ae described government. General Keith of (he
citizens unreservedly? by c^*t- McCarthy, it is up to the British forces-Hr «ported to have

Does not the country owe to such ». Provincial government to ascertain visited Sochi.Wé^tty where he dis
ques npt tne country owe to such as h . p—aVl!l11 . „ „ cusaed the situitiôn “With M. Ftllp-

enter into an obligation of this kind— ", f , , exPloltation Bha11 be a poakl chafrlpan of the comniittee for
and also to itself—to treat them not P , en erprl8e more than a Private the libératidîhBTthe Black Sea -pro-
as strangers only to be suspected, but 8peculatlon’ Hitherto the Dominion vince.
as friends to be welcomed into the gemment has shown itself more
family as soon as the welcome will be W than ^he Provincial goverr/- thfs region, cojàÇusea by thp multi-

mutpally agre*vble? You can't de- ment t0 8pend money on explora- plicity of factions atid somewhat re- 
velop the politics of neare with tion* But the Province of Ontario will assured by the Bolshevik promises to

pe,ce ',U1 *h* ,,h* w,"‘ -ropm*-
Too few politicians seem to under- „ ., natural resources of Ontario, if th«! Bolehevlki should qgeepy Novo-

how vast and solemn a thing T° that end old °ntarl° ls Just as naafik. The allies, however, are re-' 
it is for o ond w/v , ^ .g much interested as new Ontario. The movtolg those who, It14Is considered,
it is for a man and woman not only attltude o( h north°„ 'woatd unqaestfbnsbly b(= In-danger of
to change their native allegiancd? but VPinrvm—, . ’ ° orthern de- Bolshevik reprisals, transporting them
to set the current in which the patriot- 7lopme”t should be that the coon- [to Theodosia in"the Crimea. The Red

o, u„c.u,,« ”* * ,r^-*«itaajsss* <i*pot
.mm.,N„Lg;,r,r,s:'„“i*ej;- «»-»• ij&regas

8 y have Profited by the commerce that difficult operation, and one dangerous 
has been developed thru the building lo other countries. Eight thousand 
of the T. & N. O. would devote a refugees, who-are at Varna, Bulgaria, 

n, ,, , “ “ 0le a are experiencing a terrible death rate
percentage of their profits from that because It is impossible Ao apply pro
territory to the encouragement of ex- Ptil" precautions; , 
paneion they -would do well for them- BesJdes tl>® Ôrftish 
selves, as well as render a public 
service The men of the north .who 
held so successful

REPRISALS BY REDS 
FEARED BY ALUES

▼aln to hope that ,lt can win life 
world unless human nature be born 
again?

1Why, then,
government ac

quire the habit of alluding to the 
British as the “home” government?

Surely, by all that’s human and 
natural, the Canadian government is 
the home government—unless Canada 
is something less than home to us. 
To Canadians Canada cannot be over
seas. The way to put distance be
tween ourselves and control of
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our
own affairs, is to talk of ourselves as 
if we were far removed from 
selves. Yo

f

zour-
say we are overseas, and 

that some other government is for us 
the home government is, ‘politically, 
to be half seas over.
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f Harper, ©ug 
‘ill no ton street.Humanity of Franchise.

If parliament could realize that 
frtStesmanshljp is a mixture of com» 

mon-sense and humanity, it might be 
possible, in discussing bills, to avoid 
darkening counsel with 
new franchise bill, the future happi
ness of Canada may largely depend. 
The country, without good temper be
tween Xthe elements which myst bé- 
Çome one cohering body, is lik^ 
vously-dlsordered physical frame. The 
easy assimilation of imported citizens 
ls to the body politic what digestion 
is to the body corporeal. A good fran
chise act can aid this digestion. A 
bad one may give the nation chronic 
dyspepsia.

If national dyspepsia is to be avoid
ed, surely the first thing to under
stand Jp that the franchise is a vastly 
different matter from what the old- 
Mne, corrupt, and corrupting political 
machines used it for. If it were pos
sible to launch a bill of attainder 
against a system as it was against a 
man when Stafford was brought to 
the block, the inhumanity of the fran
chise-mongers, who have cursed 
p»ace and poisoned our political blood, 
would be impeached so that they would 
be a warning to all flesh for all time.

If the Canadian body is sound, and 
Its constituent dements 
gently patriotic, no danger can reside 
in a liberal, sanely administered nat
uralization law, even for those who 
will come from the country of our late 
ehemids.

People leave their native land be
cause they believe another is better. 
Men will not forsake Austria for Can
ada unless they are tired of Austria 
—and heaven knows the people 
there have had enough to make them 
tired. No Austrian will be fool enough 
to come to Canada with the idea that 
he can be
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HIf you want to join a lodge, you go 
thru a dignified ritual of initiation. But 
when an intelligent man and 
bring themselves, their children, and 
their children’s children to the altar 
of Canadian nationality, we refer them 
to the precincts of the police court.

Ought there not to be set aside

m' ' v ' " ' ■
f;.

' ' -w i

emissary who 
went to Novorossisk, thé French also 
sent an officer to confer with the com
mittee, which denounced both the 
Bolshevik! and the Denikine force» 
saying the Black Sea people . were 
fighting for tills purpose of freein» 
their territory from all outside 
plunderers. This "green’” army is not 
Mohammedan, End to not connected 
with^the Moslem 'green army, whi«h 
is opposing the Cossacks in IQaghestan.

Finns Driven Northward- 
Christiania, March 28.—A force o* 

2,000 Bolshevik! from the Murmansk 
region has occupied the town oi 
Petchenka, in the northwestern sec
tion of the Kola Peninsula, according 
to The Tidens Tegn. The •Finnish 
force at that point has been driven 
northward.

mt 11woman

r

mmm S'mma convention m 
January may properly look to south 
Ontario forone

or two days a year on which, in every 
place where former aliens desire to 
become future citizens, may meet with 
those who already enjoy the fullest 
rights of our democracy, and "In a 
heartening and far-seeing way. become 
acknowledged as trusty and well-be
loved friends ot-the commonwealth?

Make Canadian citizenship thorolÿ 
attractive to those on whom you are 
willing to confer it, and there will be 
no need to keep fathers and mothers 
of native-born Canadians ten 
under a probationary cloud, especially 
when their very coming is the strong
est evidence of their desire to forget 
things which are behind.

our co-operative publicity 
and the other- necessary measures if 
the legislature is to take advantage 
of the opportunities which the 
experienced pioneers assert 
ing to be turned to account.

Nationd Cornel fo,

* E’ H- Griffith’» Trhsnph for Truth and Enlightenmentmost 
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NEW APPOINTMENTS
GAZETTED BY OTTAWA

years
As

Ottawa, March 26. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Appointments gazetted .this 
week are: >

George Ford, commanding officer 
C.G.S. Malasplne, tor be fishery officer 

.in the fisheries. protection sendee of 
Canada.

John Alexander Bailliea, command
ing officer, fishery protection vessel 
krmentieree. ’

Stuart Kerr, first# officer of the
Thiepval.

Ha#y Adlom, first officer of the 
•Malasplne.

Walter Bedford, first officer of the. 
Armentieres, to be fishery officer 
under the fisheries protection service.

Capt. N. F. Parkinson, to be deputy 
minister of the department of soldiers' 
civil re-establishment, to succeed-Ger- 
ald Robinson, resigned.

over

st«rin. CLAIRE ADAMS, Th.TMMtoB.Mt,
-«RICHARD BENNETT,

ENDORSED BY ALL THOUGHTFUL LEADERS OF TORONTO 
Hi. Worship the Mayor ^ Introduce the Picture Thi, Afternoon.

Riddell Will Give a Five-Minute Talk Tonight

A CHANCE FOR A WOMAN.

Editor World: Now that tbAe is a 
vacancy in Seat A, Northeast Toronto,

let me suggest that, women candidates only’ shall be Candi
dates, provided that Sir Adam Beck

lhe l?ominati°n. Such ladies 
as Mrs. Vankoughnet, Mrs. Prenler, Mrs.
B^ltnn ™aSê Bund,y’ Mrs- Singer, Miss 
Boulton and several others who have in 
the past done good platform work for 
their respective parties, should now be 
encouraged and given a chance for the 
legislature to. represent their sex. I am 
Sure that if any of the above ladies 
were elected she would add greatly to 
the debating powers of the assembly 
and do her best to reward the confi
dences placed in her.

We are in an evolutionary age, and 
must recognize the coming rights and 
influential powers of women at the bal
lot box.

Three ladies, representing Labor, Lib
eralism and Conservatism, would make 
an interesting election in Northeast To
ronto. By all means, give the women a 
chance in urban constituencies.*

Gtibraith.

Limits of Trade Unionism.an apostle of the Austrian- 
ization of' half of North America. If 
he comes at all, he must be 
aged to believe that Canada is stiper- 

^Lior in every way to the country lie has 
Beft behind him, and to believe 
^^hat he can incorporate himself, 
r children -will be 

porated into the life of 
free democracy.

Can this process be facilitated by 
leaking it impossible for an immigrant 
of alien enemy origin to become a citi
zen of Canada until he has been ten 
years here? Is no importance to be 
attached to his desire to be at 
with the children who may be born 
to him on Canadian soil, and, being so 
born, will be entitled to all the privileges 
which belong to t)ie native-born of all 
generations of great and noble na
tions?

A pretty problem in trades unionism 
is reported from South Wales, where 
the coal miners are working fewer 
hours than they- used to work, at 
wages which cause them to pay in
come tax.

encour-
vill

also
fi EsA dominating considera

tion in trade unionism has been that 
one class of workers must not trench 
on the function of another. But com
plaint is made by shoemakers in South 
Wales, that the wealthy Pollier is cob
bling by night at prices which 
it Impossible for the true footwear 
craftsmen to prosper.

This Welsh story reads very curi
ously alongside other stories, which 
are made the most of by the London 
aristocratic press, to the effect that 
trades unions are making it extreme
ly difficult for returned soldiers, who 
were not trades unionists beforfe the 
war, to get a living by refusing them 
entry into their ranks.

and

FRED W.naturally incor- Hon. Mr. Justice
a naturally
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WHAT THE “SOW
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TO URGE HUDSON BAY RY.
Reliione

Ottawa, Ont, March 
Canadian Press)—Western

26.—(By 
members

who are clamoring for the completion 
of the Hudson Bay Railway 
this year have arranged to 
meet Hon. J. D. Reid, minister 
of . railways; Hon. Arthur Meig- 
hen, minister of the interior, and 
Hon. A. L. .Siflon, secretary of state 
a" mC°nferenCe next Tuesda-y at ten

INCREASE OF TAX RATE,
Kingston, On;., March 26.—(Spec

ial.)—It is understood that the 
rate this year will be 36 1-2 mUlg, _ 
increase of seven mills over last year

UNIT.
John

“WHERE DO BABIES COME FROM?”
MARYjS^MOTUER^ANSWERED TRUTHFULLY, BUT VERA’S MOTHER WAS A

HOW CAN YOU SAFEGUARD YOUR DAUGHTER’S 
INNOCENCE BY KEEPING HER IGNORANT?

T IS the r 
human hear 
Lord's Pray 

the two Great 
end Love to l 
»»t dogmas; fi 
HjJp; for free 
Mas, not for 
Wmest and ui 
Kingdom of Hi 
that the trues 
of Humanity.
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CHILD DIES OF POISONING.
AVhen the United States was at 

•4til Austria, it did not treat Austri
ans as alien enemies. If. the United 
States does not stigmatize" an Aus
trian immigrant, as against a Scandi
navian, is it likely that service will 
ibv tendered Canada by inflicting dis-

war
New Liskeard, March 26.—Ptomaine 

poisoning consequent upon the eating 
of so»»e canned salmon, caused the 
death in the hospital here of Mar
garet, the two-year-old daughter of 
Rev. Ernest and Mrs. Butcher of 
Mil bank. The body was sent to To
ronto for interment.

The underlying- trouble seems to be 
that selfishness is inherent in human 
nature, and, with some persons, quite 
unconquerable, "ty’here, indeed, shall 
true altruism be looked for? Or is it
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YOUNG WOMEN:—
DO YOU KNOW 

THIS PICTURE WAS 
ESPECIALLY PRO
DUCED FOR YOU?

?

PARENTS:—
HAVE YOU TOLD 

YOUR CHILDREN 
WHAT YOU KNOW 
THEY OUGHT TO 
KNOW?
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People in the Massive Ensemble — 300 
20 — Horses in the Chariot Race — 20

EVERY FEATURE GREATER, GRANDER THAN EVER.

PRICES___ »ao°- «-so. W OO. 60,.WBD. AND HAT. MATLNT51CS—6Z.00, *1.50. <1,00, 

Seat Sale Thursday, 6.80
50c.

Mall Orders Now.a.m.

MaH orders most be accompanied by remittance and eelf-addreeeed, si
envelope.

PRINCESS | today at «—"jtTMte CAiasAh." 
TONIGHT AT 8—"RICHARD in.” MANTELL

NEXT WEEK_____ mats, good Friday and Saturday
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■>ONE WEEK ONLY wmet APRIL5
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Klaw & Erlanger’s Stupendous Production
:Ben-Hur

The World’s Mightiest Play

iV

y

!»

LADIES' MAT. DAILY,

ARTHUR PEARSON'S
STEP LIVELY GIRLS

ALL THE SAGS 
MM BURLESQUE

GRAND SSEuBsl week Mats.^6,»”
Eres, and Good Friday Mat., 26c to $1.00__Wed. and Set. Mats., 26c and fide

sP THE GLAD PLAV

BOLÆîüiïy
iw£\\\ÿ

mtk A V

AvTîhVÎigïiffl
Wî-li

INTRODUCING
TUE LIVING. BREATHING
POLLVANNA (HERSELF)

WUO WILL SMI IE TME SUD SMIIK

V

Ik

h-, HQHEA'S THEATRC-
26c, 60c. | ------------------  NEXT WEEK ____________ g

Evening 
Prices, 

26c, 50c, 
76c. $1.00.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION

“THE ONLY GIRL”
W VICTOR HERBERT and HENRY BLOSSOM.

GIJY I.

Samsel & Leonhard
LILY HARRY and ANNA!

SEYMOUR
“The Fall of Eve” Dave Harris

MABEL CAMERON, ALAN 
DEV ITT A CQ.

“SYNCOPATION'S 
BEST BET.''

PATHE COMEDYCHANDON TRIO CHARLES HENRY
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTILA CTIONI MISS SYBIL VANE

SHEA’S HIPPODROME
NEXT WEEK

Mate. Dally, lSe. 
Sat. Mata., 

16c, 26c.

Erening 
Prices, 

18c. 26a.

TRAVILLA, GTRIJE AND SEAL TRACY, PALMER AND TRACY

Special Feature Picture

“OTHER MEN’S SHOES”
a

A Thrilling D
Shewn aa 1.20. 4-13 and 7.46 p.m.

MALCOLM * LAMAR.1. McGOWAN * CO. McNAWE*

.McMANVS AND McNLLTY PACTE AND SUNSHINE COMEDIES

f . SATURDAY MORNING MARCH 27 192(5.27 «930 , i THE TORONTd VVORl.D
Established 1864.

CITY DRAUGHTSMEN 
TRADES UNIONISTS

me come aronnd 
help you,” he 

■ pretty rusty 0n 
dn't hurt

I JOHN CATTO CO. Limited Amusements. Amusements.of.
me -to 

Will you FlSaent a Special Easter Showing 
Of New Spring

Suitings, Coatings and 
Dress Fabrics

The season's most fashionable weaves 
being represented in a wonderful col
lection of the above-mentioned 
fabrics, .embracing such favored ma
terials as All Wool Serges, Cheviots. 
Gabardines. Uroadcloths, Silvertones, 
Bolivia», Cheviot Tweeds. Shepherd 
Checks, etc., etc., the color range in- 

t eluding all the season's most desirable 
shades, including black. *■

bit. ALEXANDRA
NEXT WEEK

TWICE
TODAY

!

OH! MY DEAR!Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
26.—<8 p.m.)—The

Toronto now, boasts of a Canadian
'hraPcn of the International Federation 
of 1 ethnical Engineers, formerly known 
in the city as the Association of 
Draughtsmen. F. M. Him, one of the 
nest known members of the association 
In America, which now has t member
ship of 8000, was the prinejcU speaker 
of the evening, well assisted by John 
I'lett, general organizer for the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. Nearlv a 
hundred members wore admitted, and 
the new trade union body well latinch-

r Alice exclaim»*, 
pn, say, tomorrow 
Ince asked.

disturbance which 
was over Iowa last night has moved 
northeastward to the Georgian 
causing showers in many parts of On
tario. Local showers have also occurred 
in Nova Scotia, while in Quebec and the 
western provinces the weather has been 
mostly fair and mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 6 below, 12; Vancouver, 3ti 44 ■ 
Victoria, 34. 44; Kamloops, 24, 48; Prince 
S.up®rt' 3-Î. 42; Calgary, 22, 40; Regina, 
?®' M«ficine Hat 30 14; Winnipeg, 

,Bdm°n,‘on' 22' 40■ Battleford, 
30, 36 Prince Albert, 21, 26; Moose Jaw. 
32. 4o: Saskatoon, 24. 39: Port Arthur, 
Î?' Marie, 12, 46: Parry Sound,
46 64; London. 53, 61: Toronto, 43, 66; 
Kingston. 41 60; Ottawa 38, 55; Montreal 
42, 60; Quebec. 34, 60; St. John, 38. 54; 
Halifax. 40. 50.

COM. MON. EVE.Bay,
) Iippler Times.

:o Death 
Bonfire Spread,

$1 POP. MAT. WED. REG, MAT. SAT.
THE WITTIEST AND MOST BRILLIANT * 

FARCE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

tich 26.—Miss An
ti burned to death 
k 'h Clinton town- 
N, yesterday, her 
ited by burning 
a spreading bon- 

r as the door and 
F when her sister lines.

ed.

Amusements.
New Silks

4 Dress and Suiting Silks are displayed 
in a choice variety of plain and fancy 
designs, including Tricolottes, Char
meuse, Taffetas, Failles, Popllris, 
Printed Foulards. Georgettes, Shan
tungs, Pongees, etc,, etc. TOO By the Distinguish

ed English Author
W. SOMERSET 

MAUGHAM

A. H. WOODS
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—West- 
. er|y to northerly winds; a few scattered 
showers, but partly fair and cooler,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-— 
Showers in some places, but partly fair; 
coolet at night.

Lower St. Lawrence—Mild, with show-

Next Week—Popular Prices.
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"THE 13th COMMANDMENT." PresentsIN Wash Fabricsw BRUNSWICK "TEMPTATION”
We show an immense variety of new 
Sommer Washable Fabrics, which in
clude Scottish Ginghams, in plaids, 
checks and stripes: Plain Chambrays 
in all colors; Figured Voiles, in beau
tiful range of colorings and designs; 
Ratine and Linen Suitings, Piques. 
Gabardines. Organdies, Swiss Muslins, 
Nurse Cloth, etc., etc.

QUIGLEY * FITZGERALD 
Arthur .1. Finn Si Co.—Gun Erdman—I.rw Si 
Edna Miller—The Two Yaquis—Larry Sr mon 
,n,...‘.The 11J' Cop”—Loew’a Itctorinl Wcekly 
— Vlntt St Sett" Cartoons.

March 26 
<t the Ll

—A pro
férais of 

be held it Mono
kine that will be 
ding to 

’as made MANYera.
Gulf and North Shore—Fresh winds; 

mild, with showers.
Maritime—Fresh winds; cloudy and 

mild, with showers.
Lake Superior—Mostly fair and cooler.
Western Provinces—Showers in some 

localities, but mostly fair and compara
tively mild. *

an an- 
here this

THE

Paultst dtfnrialmiMcCall Patterns iDAILY
TEST

OF NEW YORK 
"THE HIGHEST EXPRESSION OF 

MUSICAL ART." HUSBANDS
WITH THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST

KENNETH DOUGLAS ESTELLE WINWOOD 
LAWRENCE GROSSMITH FRITZ WILLIAMS

A»u A SUPPORTING COMPANY OF EQUAL MERIT.
EVES., 60c to $2.00—SAT. MAT., 50c to $1,50.

SI—POP. MAT. WED.—$1

We beg to advise our customers we 
have now opened up a new depart - 

. meat with McCALL’S PATTERNS, 
\- including their monthly magazine.

THE BAROMETER.
70 VOCAL ARTISTS 29 SOLOISTS

Time. 
8 a.in. 
Noon. 
2 p.m.
4 p.m,
5 p.m.

Wind. 
IV N.E.

Ther. Bar. Under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 

Lionel Clarke.

LOYD. •17JOHN CATTO CO. Limited
29.13

65t
Vnswêr This. 60 29.07 4 S.W. MASSEY HALL, APRIL 9th5946. 219-21-23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St. 

TORONTO.
48 29.11

Mean of day, 53; difference from 
age, 24 above; highest, 66; lowejr, 43; 
rainfall, .12.

22 S.W. 
aver -

ae following pro- 
:r, take one word, 
nrds thus selected 
rb:
t smile than the ’ 

1 eat one out of

Reserved Seats—$1.50. $1.00 and 75c. 
No Amusement Tax.

City and outside mall orders now be
ing received at Massey Hall, care of 
Mr. Norman Withrow, Manager.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
ef all kirds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. I 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

566 Yonge St.

HATS STREET CAR DELAYS

THE TORONTO CHOIRi Friday, March 26, 192o.
Yonge, Avenue Uoad and Du

pont cars, northbound, delayed 
six minutes at 1.44 p.m., op
posite No. 203 Yonge street, ijy 
fire apparatus on track.

King cars, east bound, delay
ed seven minutes at 1.55 am., 
at1 G.T.R. crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes at 5.50 a.m. 
at Front and John streets, by 
train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 6.24 a.m.. 
at Front and John streets, by- 
train.

Bathurst care, both ways, de
layed 7 minutes at 6.43 a.m., at 
Front and John streets, by- 
train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 5.45 p.m.. at 
Front and John streets, by 
train. —

Bathurst cars, both Vays, de
layed 7 minutes at 6.08 p.m.. 
at Front and John streets, by 
traln.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 7 minutes at 7.40 p.m., at 
Front and John streets, by- 
train.

Queen cars, both ways, de
layed 20 minutes at 10.10 a.m 
at Parliament and Gerrard 
streets, by wagon on track.

Winchester cars, both ways, 
delayed 23 minutes at 1.42 p.m., 
at Sherbourne and Victoria 
streets, by fire hose on track.

Id no brains yet. 
ter than no bread, 
in the wit is out. 

Is dead.

Phone N. 5165. II. E. J. Vernon, Mus. Bec., F.C.G.O., 
Conductor.

THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT
ROYAL ALEXANDRA April Sth MATINEES 

WBD. « SAT.so you FLOWERS "Pop. Wed. Mat.—Bent Meat*. $1.00. m

MASSEY HALL trTtYi!™m1th’
Assisting Artists:

MARIO LAUREN TI, Baritone ( Metropoli
tan Opera).

X. \ A I. PEAVEY, Noted American Pianist.
TICKETS—*1.00, $1.60 and *2.00.

May be purchased at music stores or from 
members of choir.

Plan open to ticket holders Saturday morn
ing. -April 3, and to the public Monday, 
April 5.

THE SEASON’S LAUGHING SENSATION!re fire upon fire, 
■re.than books, 

r in an orderly

Ls will tell 

friends will, 
p always to blame. 
[O NO. 145.
IN minus MILL

FOR FUNERAlv Adolph Klauber Presents (Associated with the Selwyns)

AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION myou

Î

EE
“Canada's Greatest 

| Floral Shop." i
fclm Street*, Toronto. I 

Slmmophones Main 3159 and 1704.

y Sam Lfpyd.)
longe and By Martha M. Stanley and Adelaide Matthews.

A Play That You Can Take Your Wife, Mother and Sweetheart to See Without 
Blushing, BUT Not Without

lents.
Laughter.

The IDEAL NEW YORK CAST Direct from the Princess Theatre. New York 
Including FRANCIS BYRNE.

DEMAND $1.10 AN HOUR. '

Stonecutters In Toronto are present
ing demands for a wage of $1.10 an 

Yiour.
the demands, these being entirely satis
factory. The meeting held last night at 
the Labor Temple was largely attended.

Z STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

SEATS THURSDAY 2fch5£B£S°S&#. MAIL ORDERS NOWConditions are not cqnsldered"ln

DAILY WEEK APRIL 12—MAIL ORDERS NOW
THE OPERATIC FESTIVAL OF THE DECADE ! !8.15

STABS OF THE
From.

.Bristol
London

At, METROPOLITAN & CHICAGO 
GRAND OPERA COMPANIES

Steamer.
Lake Frugality.. .Halifax 
Lcomonster TENTS t AWNINGSHalifax

/
Htrper, customs broker-, 39 West W*l. 

nnoton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.
GET THEM NOW.

The following Artists Will Be Heard:
Anna Fitzln. Dorothy Jardfcn. Cod to. Braux. Anna Bail. Mdme. Grippoo John 
O’Sulll-vnan, Constantine Nicolay, H rotor Dutfranne, Oarle Warner y, Chicago' Grand 
Open House—with Louis Ha®selma<ns. Ma-cel Chartier and Albert Roberval 
Conductors.

The D. Pike Go., Limited,RATES FOR NOTICES! 123 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.j Notices i>t Births. Marriages and

Deaths, no-t over 50 words ............
j Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notices to be included in Funeral 
! Announcements.
; In Memorlam Notices .............................

Poetry and quotations up td 4
I lines, additiortal .....................................
! For each additional 4 lines or
, fraction of A lines ..............................
; Cards of Thanks ( Bereavement).. 1.00

.$1.00

\ TODAY
ONLY NAZIM0VA'"‘‘Stronger oi ThanI

.50
u

I.60/ .60

MAY NEXT
WEEKStodia Scene» 

RuMôhflHej 
Women, m
Romance m
and Love

DEATHS.
ARNOTT—Suddenly on Friday, March 

26. 1920, Charles Arnott, dearly be
loved child of Mr. and Mrs. C. Arnott, 
in his sixth year.

Funeral Monday, March 29 at 2 p.m. ; 
to Norway Cemetery.

f (JONTREK—On Thursday,, .March 25. at ! 
Toronto, Augusta Gontrek, in 'her 38th 
year, beloved wife of Martin Gontrek.

Service today (Saturday!, at 2 p.m. 
at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 
College. Interment In Prospect Ceme
tery.

PHILLIPS—At Toronto Western Hospi
tal, on Thursday. March 25, Ernest 
Charles Phillips, aged 36 .years, late 
lieutenant Toronto Fire Department 
(Queen street station). —

Funeral service at the chapel of j 
Klonehouse and Sons, 899 "Bloor street 1 
Wist, or. Monday, March 29, at 2 
o'clock. Interment at. Mount Pleas
ant

PIERCE—On Friday, March 26th. at 1er 
late residence, 24 Fernbank avenue, 
Sarah Burns (Campbell), \fidow )f 
late Felix G. Pierce, in her eighty-third 
year.

Funeral from above address Mon- j 
day, 29th Just., at 2 p.m., to Necro- ! 
polls.

POWERS—On Mondai, March 22, at j 
Weston Sanitarium, Sergt. Thomas I 
Powers, late of the R.C.H.A. and 75th ! 

Battalion, in his 39th year.
Military funeral Saturday, March 27.

• t 3 o'clock, from W. H. Bickley’s fu
neral chapel, 903 Yonge street, tnence 
to Norway Çemetci'y. Members of G.
A. of Canada and G.W.V.A. please 
attend in body.

y ALLISON
“THE WALK-OFFS”

/

V

From the Brilliant Oliver Moroeco 
Stage Succès»

i
*

A REAL FASHION SHOW
FAMOUS BEG ENT OBCHE8TRA 

Soloist
M. GABTEX—Violinist

(

%
h

i iTa\\
A»!

îfj E
;

TODAY 
| ONLY MARGUERITE CLARK In “A GIRL ' 

NAMED MARY”
z 1

NEXT WEEK4 I

jk T H ECi
WHAT IF HIS SWEETHEART WERE A—! H
NO—NO—HE COULD NOT BELIEVE THAT SHE 
WAS IN LEAGUE WITH THE SMUGGLERS — AND 
YET, HE HAD RESCUED HER FROM THE POLICE! 
MYSTERY—ROMANCE—LOVE — FIERCE ENCOUNTER 
— STRANGE WOMEN — TANGLED MOTIVES — BIG 
STAKES!

i

ty i

A Paramount-Art craft Picture Based on 
A BAFFLING MYSTERY STO$Y BY E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM 

WITH MARION DAVIES AND ALL-STAR CAST
tar

TOM MOORE IN “DUDS”
1 Established 1892.

FREDA MATTHEWS CO,
Amazing Adventure*, in England, on the 
sea, behind the scenes on the “Great 
White Way” of New York.

Come and see the “inside” intimately 
portrayed in this vivid 
romance of love, conflict and Intrigue 
among those who live»—and those who 
prey—on the stage and screen.

AT THE ALLEN COMMENCING MONDAY 44*° “ th® Tl*lt to Toronto of
the PRINCE OF WALES, showing all 
the big events of that historic occasionJustice i

Religious Services. Religious Services.FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

665 SPADINA AVE. Oppenheim ITELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 
to '.cmicctlcn with any other firm using 

tile Matthews name.

{

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
ow TORONTO CANADA

WAS AnnouncesReligious Services.
A FREE LECTURE ONRO-

UNITARIANISMU? Christian Science
:T IS the religion of reason and the' 

human heart. It is the religion of the 
Lord's Prayer, the Golden Rule, and 

the two Great Commands of Love to God i 
and Love to Man. It stands for deeds, 
not dogmas; for hope and trust and wor. 
'nip; for freedom of thought and pro- 

not for bondage to the past; for 
**n.est and united effort to build up the 
Kingdom of Heaven on earth. It teaches 
>nat the truest service of God is service 
01 Humanity.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH, 
(Jarvis, near Dundas).

Services 11 a.m.;
; -t— BfcV. JAMES 6. tiODCUNJgj.it

Bv VIRGIL O. STRICKLER. C.S.B.
•f New Yerk. N.Y.

MenLtier Board of Lectureship of The Mother rhn.eh Tk.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Masaachnntta,

IN MASSEY HALL, SHUTER STREET
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. MARCH 28. 

at three-fifteen o'clock

' A cordial invitation is extended to all.

I
'
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i

ER’S 1020

PHONE YOUR classified 
advertisements

HnsS Main 5308
!"-uss m™
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STAR THEATRE
THE

TEMPTERS
A WHIRLY-GIRLY SHOW

-

1

IPAGE SEVEN

MISCHA

ELMAN
The Celebrated Violinist

MASSEY HALL, TUES., APRIL 13
RES SEATS ÏÏTüth

•J

Amusements. iAmusements. I
!•

“THE WOMAN IN ROOM 13”
A THrtlLLINQ MYSTERY DRAMA WHEREIN THE SOULS 
OF WOMEN ARE TRIED BY THE SINS OF MEN!

“SAVE ME SADIE”
A RIOT OF FUN.

Organ Solo:
"THE LOST CHORD"

By REGINALD STEWART.
Overturet WILLIAM TELL. 

Alien Concert Orchestre, 
Luigi Roman t-m Directing.

BATMURSl
WILLIAM FARNUM 

I) "HEART STRINGS."

Special Mat. Good Friday

THE WEATHER
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CRIC| Hockey Fleming Wins 
In the Fourth

Commerce 4 • 

Union - - 2
Canadian Henley 
Card and Dates

Jwin oxin •y>

x St. EdCOMMERCE VICTORS 
IN BANK FINAL

in clearing. Stephenson Mted a long 
! one Into the net from the side to make 
I It 3 to 2 at the end of the second period. 

Davidson got the only goal of the third 
period on a rebound from Crane's shot. 
The teams :

Commerce (4)—Goal, Crook: defence. 
Davidson and Thorpe; centre. Crane; 
right, Swlnyard; left, Huxtalde; subs, 
Watson and Dlerlam.

Union (2)—Goal. Nfoore; defence. Lynn 
and .Sinclair; centre, Stephenson; - lght.

1 Hunter: left, Braithwaite; sub, Lawson; 
Referee—Steve Valr.

The Summary.
—First Period.—

1. Commerce............Crane
2. Commerce

HOCKEY LEAGUE FINAL 
GAMES TODAY AT ARENA Reii HOCKEY SCORES WEST OR EAST ?

The Toronto Hockey League will set
tle the cnampionsmys tor l»zv this 
afternoon visa . tour final» games will 
ye piayed. The first game brings to
gether tne midget finalists in jvielvirs 
and U.T.S., anu the latter are out to 
keep up with the Varsity seniors and 
are determined to put away the east 
enders. This game will start at 1 p.m., 
ana wheti the aids get under way. they 
will surprise the fans with their good 
work. At 2 p.m., Frank McEwen, Ju
venile Giants from the Melvir Club, take 
on Maitiands for the juvenile medals and 
there Is keen rivalry between the north 
and east clubs, it Is bound to be a 
strenuous game. -Melvir look best here 
In one respect only, and that is in 
weight. However, Maitiands have the 
best goaler seen in the league since 
Vernie Forbes moved up. This boy is 
Alt Moore, formerly with Beach midgets, 
he is only 16 years of age and stops 
them from all angles. Maitiands will 
also use him in their Intermediate game. 
At 3 p.m. Glen Armstrong, Wychwood 
team, hook up with the Melvirs for the 
junior title, and It should also prove 
Interesting. Wychwood are last year 
juvenile enampions, and have played con
sistent hockey In the junior series, while 
Melvirs had the distinction of eliminat
ing the fast Melba team In the semi
finals. The big game starts at 4 p.m., 
when Maitiands’ classy Intermediate 
outfit meet Victorias, and thé love these 
two teams have for each other is con
spicuous by Its absence,. All fans should 
be on hand this afternoon to see these 
final games. There are plenty of seats 
to accommodate . the crowd, and no 
doubt a record crowd will see the To
ronto Hockey League wind up its sea
son. As every real hockey fan knows, 
this is the league that develops the 
youngsters, and keeps Toronto1 so prom
inent out the world’s hockey map. A few 
of the many stars turned out by the 
T.H.L., are Babe Dye and Vernie Forbes 
of St. Patricks; Hudson of Dentals; 
Stewart and Murton, Parkdale; Clegg 
and Rutherford of Aura Lee; McCurry, 
Buck Applegath and Hogarth of the 
champion T.C.C., and many others.

Worters Applegath, Connacher arid 
McCurry, of the champion T.C.C. team, 
are products of the T.H.L.,

Store Closes 
at 0 p.m.

Bank League.
—Final—

Commerce................  4. L'nion_....
Exhibition.

Hamilton...... i.. 4 Pittsburg .

The stage is set for the first game of 
the Allan Cup finals at the Arena to
night. Winnipeg Falcons, champions of 
western Canada, had a light workout at 
the Arena yesterday morning and im
pressed the large crowds of railtoirds with 
their speed and pretty combination. The 
western team are big and should be able 
to stand up to any body» work that la 
offered.

Varsity rested yesterday. They had a 
hard grueling in the Sudbury game, but 
all came thru without any serious 
Juries and the same team that devoured

'be started 
The winner of the 

series goes to Belgium to represent Can
ada in the Olympic games. With this 
trip at stake the series will be the hard
est fought, in the history of the cup.

No excuse will be offered by either side 
Both are ready -for the fray with Fal
cons possibly fresher after their long 
rest, but Varsity worked up to a fighting 
pitch after the fling with Sudbury ana 
working as a team in perfect system.

All the reserved seats were disposed ot 
early yesterday morning. There remains 
nothing now but bleacher seats and stand
ing room. The bleacher sale opens at 
seven o’clock at the north entrance on 
Mutual street, while the standing room 
sale commences at 8.16 on the Dalhousie 
street side. The "no smoking" rule will 
again be enforced and special police will" 
be on hand to handle the crowd and put 
out any offenders against the smoking 
rule. The ganhe starts at 8.30.

1 The ten i
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Defeat Union, Four to Two, 

in Rousing Contest at 
i Arena.

; .’. 3

KINGSTON HOCKEY CLUB.I,
Kingston. March 26.—The Kingston

Hotkey Club had a most successful year 
from a financial standpoint; the gross 
receipts were 84,344.36, and the expendi
ture $3,441.67, leaving a balance of 
1803.29. It was decided that the sur
plus be sec aside. te purchase trophies 
for the members of the Intermediate 
team, aind also the sum of $90 of the 
•subscriptions to be set aside for the 
members of the Junior team.

|| 1
9.00Tile Bank League final, at the Arena 

last night, provided plenty of thrills and 
■oittb rattling good hockey. Commerce, 
winners of Gvup 1, downed Union, tlio 
Group 2 victors, 4 to 2, but only -liter 
the hardest kind of battling.

Union moved Russell Stephenson of 
Dental fame up on the forward line, and 
he had the Commerte delcnee worried 
•lek with his corkscrew rusi.es and hard 
lift*. Union were weak in the net, and, 
with goalers reversed, Commerce would 
have been defeated.
liest form and handled the hard ones i 
With uncanny cleverness, lie was the 
backbone ot the Commeree defence, and 
the victory was largely earned by the
good goalie.

The Commerce forwards paid strict 
attention to the passing game, and Crane 
iwas a bright, shining light at work in- 
■iae. He scored three goa.s and made 
the play for the fourth. Thorpe was ti 
•trong rushes( and Huxtab.e and Swin- 
yerd were good checkers and ably help- 

' ed Crane at the combination.
For Union, Stephenson a as the out

standing star, and he worked until he 
W«a hardly able to lift himself over the 
boards at the finish. Union were not 

i drilled as well as Commerce in team 
play, but their attack w»s determined, 
end they had many more chances to 
■cere than the winners.
■trong on the attack.

Commerce ran in two goals in the first 
period, when Crane slipped thru un
checked to pick up passes and parade 
right up to the net.

Stephenson opened the s oring .in the 
; eeeond by taking a pass ou. from behind 
I «he net and beating Crook

«he next by batting in the rebound "of ________ , „____ ___ ___ ________ ....
Bwlnyard's shot when Mo ue was slow eastern hockey rules, six men a side.

Crane .........
—Second Period.— 

Stephenson

3.00

3. Union
4. Commerce..... .Crane ....
5. Union

3.00
,. 4.00
.. 7.00..............Stephenson

—Third Period.— 
DaVidson

m-

4.066. Commerce,: the northern wolves will 
against Falcons.

THIRD STANLEY CUP
CONTEST TONIGHT

!

MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES:
PARKDALE CANOE CLUB SMOKER."

About 200 attended the Parkdale Canoe 
Club smoker last night and enjoyed a 
splendid program that Included mueloal 
turns by some of the local vaudeville 
talent and the following boxing bouts by 
members of the Classic Club: 125 lbs, 
Wynosky vs. Courtney; 135 lb*., Coyne 
vs. Aiken*; 158 lbs.. Piatt vs. Burns.

» * •
COURT TENNIS DOUBLES

Ottawa. March 26.—The decision to 
play the third game of the Stanley Cup 
series between Seattle (the Coast cham
pions). and Ottawa (hollers of the east
ern title) was reached yesterday after a 
meeting of club members and the play
ers, the players finally going into ex
ecutive session and deciding that the 
third game ot the series shall be staged 
at the local .vena. Manager Muldoon 
was anxious that the game be played on 
hard Ice, but hawed 10 the decision ot 
the players, lie explained that, while 
he thought his team ivouid win on a 
hard surface, he was willing to abide by 
their decision. ‘However,” the Coast 
magmite said, “if any further games are 
necessary, and I am confident our team 
will win, we insist that they shall be 
played on hard ice,*’ which will mesa 
that the remaining games would be 
played on the Toronto Arena.

Therè is hope that a cold „pell of suf
ficient intensity will intervene between 
now and Saturday to allow of good ice. 
Ottawas go into the third game decided 
favorites.

A special scraper is being put on the 
ice today, and several Inches of ice will 

Crane got be shaved off the surface.
Saturday's game will be played undpr

Topcoats ( re
Crook was in his

IS

"

March and April winds spell 
the necessity of the topcoat. 
The same snappy styles, the 
same big values are in these 
nifty “toppers” as are m our 
suits. Various belters, form 
fitters' and Conservatives.

READY TAILORED

FINAL TODAY.-

ft Philadelphia, March 26.—Jay Gould, 
the open champion, paired with Jos W 
Wear, representing the Racquet Club, 
defeated D. L. Hutchinson and 8. L. An
drews, also of the Racqtiet Club, in the 
first semi-final match of the United 
States doubles tennis court champion
ship here today, 6-2, 6-1 and 6-3. Joshua 
Crane and C. T. Russell, Boston, won the 
other semi-final match from F. Cutting 
and S. Cutting, 6-3, 4-6, 6-5 and 6-3. The 
final will be played tomorrow.

»■

i
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PRESIDENT BETTS SAYS
VARSITY INELIGIBLE

..F- B. Betts. Saskatoon, President of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa
tion, arrived last night to attend the

Ï/XSTS? .STïL.'S.-ïï.'ÏSS
\ Page 28, C.A.H.A.: "No player 

•hail toe permitted to play for either a 
challenging or defending chib if he has. 
during the same season, played with an
other team In a cup match, nor shall any 
piayer be considered eligible for a cup 

played on another team 
belonging to the same or another league, 
union or association in the same season ’’ 

Mr. Betts «ay* the fact that, the Caha'- 
dlan Intercollegiate Union, 
been under euapenslon for 
of dues, is a minor matter.

Lynn was
prince a good fellow.

New York. March 26.—The New York 
Yacht Cleb held a meeting last night, at 
which the secretary said that a large 
silver cup had been received from the 
Prince of Wales a few days ago, and 
that a letter had arrived yesterday an
nouncing the gift to.the club as a token 
of the esteem of the prince.

i|

1

«1
. and many 

prospects like them will be seen in ac
tion this afternoon.

Easter Novelty Neckwear for Men 
New Designs in Men’s Cambric and Silk Shirts

V
which has 

non-payment ALB*
ED. MACK

. Save $10 on Your Easter
SuitorTopCoat

t AR]LIMITED

Opp. Simpson’s. 7ST. MICHAELS CAPTURE
INDOOR BALL TITLE •« 167 Yonge St.- At A well- 

end supports 
officers for 
tiers are loon 
enjoyable seJ 
ranging gam 
real in July i 

Honorary j 
honorary vid 
Matpliews, Jl 
man.

President, 
dents. E. L. 
Buckingham, 
son, H. H. I 
Lightfoot, W] 
eecretiiry-tred 
Ossing ton av] 

Captain, S| 
Wakefield.

Executive q 
lor. F. Smitj 
Moyston, WJ 
pitscnLitivc I 

All crickets 
ed to attend] 
evening. Marl 
lavs Hall, Qu|

l
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_Tha final game for the Inter-faculty

H, ssfâ£rxxs&p SW i&Efr,
res. Xn!' "lTZnûi‘:ün,i'^r:
see-e&w from here- home. Fitzgerald ^“Uwm2ery weZ? beet for B.P.sTand 
Mktihaei«0nl end Dyer were beet for SV

|

e, SPERMOZONEI For Nervous Debility, Norvousnsss in. 
accompanying ailments. 91.00 per box. 

“’•CHOFiELD’g DRUG STORE, 
»!^s ELM' STREET, TORONTO.

!■:
: /

New York, March 28.—Callers on M. 
and Mme. Georges Carpentier became 
convinced today that the French cham
pion la a prize fighter de luxe, 
flower-filled ^umptuously furnished rlx 
rooms constitute the beet suite in one of 
the city's newest and beat hotels. From 
France they brought a valet, a maid, a 
secretary, a manager and a trainer, afid 
thirty-five trunks. In addition to natur
al Apollo-like gifts, Carpentier la en
abled to be a Beau Brummel by the fol
lowing wardrobe:

One hundred silk shirts of

tII•i fl
IP TORONTO WELSH RUGBY CLUB.t-ii Their
i A general -meeting Of the Toronto 

Welsh Rugby Club will be held at tbs 
Central Y. M. C. A. (Room 3>. at a 
o'clock Monday, March 28. All members 
are requested to attend, also others who 
are Interested or desirous of joining th h 
club. Rally around Wélshmen and keep 
up the old tradition, Cymou Am JJyth. 
All information can be; obtained from J. 
A. Furlong, 263 Beech avenue, and \V. 
Gimblette, 721 Ontario street.
North 2671.

you want to save $10 
(ten dollars) on your spring 

coat or suit—our out of the high 
rent location affords us an op
portunity of offering value which 
can not be attempted by other, 
stores.
The prices offered during this 
special two days’ selling are less 
than to-day’s wholesale
The styles are right, and materials 
the best—Come and see our guaranteed 
blue serge suits—they are wonderful 
values.

ii i

■ : fa At Miami, FTa.—
Cincinnati Nationals . .
Washington Americans ............ „

■ Batteries—Fisher, Luque, Eller 
Wingo; Johnson, Courtney, Snyder 
Piclniclz.

At Eastman, (3a.—
Boston Nationals ...
Detroit Americans ................j..... 4 3 2

lotteries—Da use. Alien and Ainsmith; 
Manion, Rudolph, McQuillan ul O’Neill. 

At Brownsville, Tex.— R.H.K.
6>t, Louis Nationals..;..................... 6 9 1
Philadelphia Americans ................ 3 6 1

Batteries—Goodwin and DUhoofor; 
Naylor, Big-bee, Eckert and Byke.

At Houston, Tex.— R.H.E.
New York Nationals..............i..i. 14 0
Boston Americans ............................ 0 5 2

Batteries—Douglas, Benton and tiny- 
der, Gonzales; Hoyt, Pennook and Wal
ters.

R.H.E.
» 13 0 
6 7 2 

and 
and

R.H.E.
.371

ii 1.
U V

gum\ phone. various
hues, stripes and dots, with collar» to 
match.

Twenty overcoats, three fur coats rnd 
one tor robe.

Seventy-five euits.
Seventy-five palm of shoes.
Two hundred neckties.
The wardrobe has been found *0 be 

Insufficient for American purposes, and 
Carpentier is rapidly Increasing It by 
visits to Fifth avenue shops.

PICKENi■B S'il JACK BRITTO)N WON.

Cleveland, Ohio. Marcjli 
ton, welterweight charhpion, 
newspaper decision over Bryan Downey, 
of Columbus, In a 10-round bout ne.e 
tonight. Britton won elk rounds, Downey 
won three and one was even.

Secord RoverW^football team will play 
a practice game this afternoon with this 
second Seconds on Little York grounds 
a.t 3 o’clock.

WI1; ■ 26.—Jeclr Bril- 
won the Havana, M 

resulted as f] 
FIRST RAU 

longs, for th 
.claiming, pur 

1 . Lucie M 
to 5, 1 to 6.

1. Donate!! 
4 to 6; 2 to d 

3. Vlrgle M
7 to 6, 7 to 1 

Time, 1.10 ]
and R. Leste] 

SECOND 
three-year-old 
purse $600:

1. Cafe ter] 
to 6, 4 to 6. J 

3. Golden l] 
« to 5, 3 to 6] 

3. Sayonnd 
to 6, 4 to 6. 1 

Time, 1.17. 
Vadejbelle, a] 

ran.
THIRD RaJ 

year-olds and 
*600:

1. Delance]
8 to 5, 4 to 5]

2. Zole, id 
, to 1, 6 to 2.

3. Peaceful] 
1, 4 to 1, 2 to I

Time. 1.16 
bird, Burlinga] 
Skèer Face arj 

FOURTH RJ 
far three-yeart 
Ing, purse $6(j

1. Frank K|
2 to 1, (even. ]

2. Ben But]
3 to 1, s to 5.]

3. Maxim’s]
4 to 1, 8 to 5, J 

Time, 1.50. 1
Wild Thyme a 

FIFTH RAG 
year-olds and] 
$600; I

1. Sea Pria
4 to 5. 2 to 5i

2. Mineral. 1 
J, even.

3. Hush, 101
-4 to 5. I

Time, 1.45 1-1 
Major Bradley! 
. -SIXTH Rkd 
four-year-olds ] 
purse $700: ]

1. Great Gill 
7 to 5, 7 to l|

2. Zodiac, 11 
even.

3. Rey Ennl
5 to 2. 6 to 5.1 

Time, 1.58 I
Talker, Solid 1 
Nearer also rl

1 1 «I
I à •j

I i
? KW, ! ■ Big Four Rugby Meet

Today at Montreal1 i !
r-:

m AMATEUR BASEBALL.

A meeting of the West York Baseball 
League was held In the Moose clubrooms 
on WednAday, March 24, with the presi
dent, Kit Woodbum, in the chair. Plans 
for the coming season were discussed. 
This league will be represented by four 
strong teams, viz., Canadas, Mt. Dennis, 
Waverleys and Lakeview Oddfellows, and 
a bumper season la expected. The elec
tion of officers will be held at the next 
meeting at the Waverley clubrooms. 2922 
Dundas street, over the Wonderland 
Theatre, on Wednesday evening, March 
31, at 8

il1
DR. SOPER1 
DR. WHITE

f flfl 
. is n

■i ill! k! . In

Glen Sullivan left last night to repre
sent the Argonauts at the annual meet-
thfs aVernJn^arM^X,^^ Uni°n

ti
W::■ mIf H

|1 . prices. Ottawa Gets Canadian
Boxing Championships

fiM»* . iwm s ■
* arer m , “ "was announced last night by Secre-

letm TTnimi of^the Amateur Ath-
tln,lo[‘k„of Çanada. that, by a mail 

vote of the championship committee
AhthiaHP ^ti°n 5 016 Ottawa Amateur 
Athletic Federation, to hold the Cana- 
dlan boxing championships lri Rideau
granted APr 1 ** and 24 next’ had been

in?'hii*Cl^«88,.V> ,be, contested will be 
108, 116, 125, 186, 145, 158, 175 lbs., and 
heavyweight. Gold and silver medals 
will be awarded In each class. w. 
close April 19 with J. L. McIntyre, 
re tary Ottawa Boxing Commission, 
Plasa Bldg., Ottawa, from whom entry 
blanks and additional information may 
be secured. Inquiries addressed to N H 
Crow, secretary, A.AU. of C„ 22 Col- 
iege street, Toronto, will also receive 
attention.

It is announced that these champion- 
are not Olympic trials. These 

will be held some two months later for 
*!*• cont«”ta in Belgium are not to take 
Place until late In August.

it -3
1' I',

■ p.m.

■ At thri annual meeting of the Spald
ing leagues, business of the past season 
was closed up and the teams were con
gratulated for the successful "showing 
made, this league having won the in
termediate and Juvenile city champion
ship by Bellwoods and Broadview Y.M. 
C.A. George Walker, the president of 
the league, and who Is now residing In 
Hamilton, was unable to attend, and 
Mr. James Murphy was elected as presi
dent for the coming season.

1
11 il 1 ÜH1 rVP : 1 SPECIALISTS2 DAYS ONLY

SATURDAY- MONDAY
aI In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsytoi-as::-.
Kidney Affections

■loofl. Nerve andllledder Dise
Call or send hlgory forfreisdviea Medicine 

famished in form. Hours— 10 a.m to I 
pan. end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 s.m. to 1 pas.

Consultation Free

: : I >
Files
Eczema
Asthesa
Catarrh
Diabetes

i

I EntriesHr II il m 1*1? M
|i ’ If
ii

wmtsÆ:i : sec-
205l- I . . A discus

sion arose as to the possibility of run
ning a senior league, but nothing was 
decided upon. Nearly twelve new teams 
were in attendance for applications to 
the league and these applications will 
be decided upon at the next meeting, 
which takes place on Wednesday, March 
31 at 7.3W p.m., 207 Yonge Street. At 
this meeting all entry tees and appli
cations must be filed with the secre
tary, Bill Duncan.

s 11I. aeee#' J*

ft Mm
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i i .4 DBS. SOPER & WHITE

II Mill Sk. Toronto, Out,I A Comparison of these Values should Interest You
$55 Suits,
$50 Suits,
$45 Suits,
$35 Suits,
English Gabardine Coats 

Reg. $50, for 
Tweed Raincoats from $10

'
&i

IE ,• t, Now
Now
Now
Now

$45mm;i<

HBRSES
■ UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED*

4SI I
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MRS. HURD FLAYS FINAL 
TODAY WITH MRS. PRICE

■ $40II

$35 Pincburst, N.C., Mareti 26.—Mr* 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd of Pittsburg, 
former national Canadian and English 
champion, and Mrs. J. Raymond Price 
of Pittsburg, a former north and south 

1 champion, will meet in the final content 
! for the north end south title 
hurst tomorrow.

■

$251 "CanadAs ^Jrm^fast LiveBtwflt Market.’’ F. c. Fletcher, General Manager, 
a.i. Marlan'l.iSm'th, Manager Horse Department 
Sales every Wednesday at 11 o’clock. Private Bales' Daily.

at Pine-
, Hurd played

| 1Yyna Helmer Pritoharrl ot
Battle Creek, former we-riern champion 
in today’s semi-final round and won by 
4 and 3 Mrs. Price wxm an unexpected 
victory over Mias Elaine Rosenthal of 
Chicago, playing the beat golf so far 
displayed In the tournament and 
ntng by 3 and 1.

>1 Mrs.■ : Auction
>1 VjjI SPECIAL AUCTION SALE$40f

> :

I Wednesday Next, March 31st, at 11 o’Clockwin- troytow

NATION
.. mm1 ■ m We have received Instructions to sell, without reserve, for the

U.8. WOMEN GOLFERS FOR IRELAND

jllBrch 26—The entries of 
«>2LL?lLed 8,Utee WOT"an golfers were 
cabled today for the 1920 ladies’ golf 
championship of Great Britain, which is 
to be played for at Newcastle. County 
,wn;.Irela,ld* during the week begin

ning May 10. The entrants named by 
Secretary Vanderpoel of the United Golf 
Association.are: Mrs. Clarence H. Van- 
derbeck. Philadelphia Cricket Otub, win- 
ner of tile national women’s title In lllS; 
Miss Mildred Cavc-rly of trlie same club, 
who was runner up to Mbs Alexis Stirl
ing at Waverley. Mass., the following 
year, afid Miss Marion Hollins of West
brook, Long Island, holder at the Met- I 
ropoliiar. title and runner up for nation- f 

1 al Honors ai . Wilmington. Ds# . in filij. I

Northern Lumber Co., Felix, Ont.■ S. R. Eaton London, Mar 
tionàl, the gra 
was today won 
second, and Thd 
ty-four starters 
«ourse. The pj 
horses were: 1 
Turk, 66 to 1, J

A SHA1

Grand Rapid 
Jrrankie Mason j 
America, shade 
dlanapolis in d 
fight here last] 
^ majority of. ri 
^iuplayêd appal 
lighting, but wl 
dianapolis boy 1

TWO CARLOADS LUMBER DORSES■If ■

These horse* are all In< Ws T>,sv u— , excellent working condition and serviceebly soundeeWfor np e5»L- " 00lwtant u,e durlne «S, —J™Sample Suit and Overcoat Shop 
16 Yonge Street Arcade, North Side

Open Saturday Evening Until 10 o’Clock
■ BIBISBSBBaiHliaiimup

k
u*« during the lumbering see eon, and are being 

Zrtiï. th,an*h,t ewnen have finished their opera tien.Md u“ ,or «’em. They are five to toTyeere
Mver^Tother «olmnnîL.1.760, ,b*' YY® W,H al«» e^l Immediately following 
b^ viri2j. oTnn end »"tracter»’ herses, conz'gned
farrn mareè d ?bree cartoed, of 11 rot-daw, sound young blocky
be acSSÎM far thbfwle. 0 ,even" »>a,r*' Further consignment, will

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO
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No Fighter Hitherto Has
Been Arrayed Like Georges

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
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PAGE NINECRICKET CLUBS 
ELECT OFFICERS OXFORD FAVORITE 

FOR TODAY’S RACE
*ê
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HOBBERLIN iQUALITY TAILORING, St. Edmunds Present Rosy 
Reports and Look for 

Great Season.

The Men’s Hat Shop in the New Store While Cambridge Chances 

Arc Considered Best for 
Track Events.

i J

0 x lxt*

fThe tenth annual meeting of the St. 
Edmunds C.C. was held at the residence 
of H. II. Litter. 176 Westmount

London, March 26.—The present week 
witnessed the beginning of a sporting 
season which promises to be one of the 
most enthusiastic in English history. 
Alter a five-year recess for most 
branches of competition, tne people are 
returning to their old customs anxious 
to make up for lost time.

One of tne greatest crowds

&
avenue.

r^\_jrbe secretary's report showed that the 
dub won the C. & M. League shield ns 

""^/runners up to the Yorkshire Club in

1P V

the league competition. Of the 17 
games played eight were won, six lost, 
two tie games and one drawn

u
I game.

Vie Campbell won the bet presented by 
the president, Mr. F. R. Bond, with a 
total of 411 runs for 16 Innings with 

- a high score of 113 runs and aa 
of 26.1*6 runs per innings. W. 
•Barnes scored 293 in 14 Innings, twbu 
not out twice with an average of 24.41 
per Innings, and H. E. Lister had an 
average of 21.25 per Innings. Geo. Jones 
Horace Ledger and Percy Lambert were 
next in order with douole figure aver
ages. Geo. Jones and Tom Catrney 

\ were most successful with the ball. The 
financial statement showed the finances 
of the club at the end of the season 
were O.lv. witn a balance of 312.25. Rev.
E. A. Vesey paid a touching tribute to 
the late A. E. King, who was vice- 
president of the club, and tne 
tary was Instructed to 
condolence to Mrs. King.

The election of officers resulted: Hon. 
president, Rev. E. A. Vesey; president,
F. R. Bond, vice-presidents, W.
Hn and XV. H. Ledger ; captain. H. E. 
Lister; vice-captain, Vic Campbell; 
retary-treasurer. Geo.

.. . . ever gath
ered at an Englsh race track witnessed 
the Grand National Steeplechase today. 
Many thousands, Including the whom 
sporting population of Ireland, went to 
Liverpool for the event. . 
modatlons had been booked

mr4W''Introducing
The New Spring Styles in

Men’s
Hats

•*.,
Hotel accom-

. . , a month in
advance by persons desiring to attend 
the race.

King George went -to Liverpool by 
special train. He was accorded a warm 
reception when he appeared at the race 
course. He will sleep aboard the train 
tonight and tomorrow will go to Man- 
chester for the football game to be held

After a suspension since 1914 the var
sity race between Oxford and Cam
bridge and the track events between 
the two colleges take place tomorrow 
afternoon. The rowing, which is to be 
from Putney Bridge to Mortlake, does 
not start until 6.30 p.m., when the tidal 
conditions will be most favorable. Good 
weather Is forecast for the day. A great 
part of London's population will spend 
the afternoon on or besides the Thames 
Sales of tickets for beats and 
stands have broken all records.

Oxford appears to be the favorite in 
the rowing classic, while Cambridge is 
best thought of in the track events, 
about which there Is much Interest it 
being considered that some Idea of the 
material available for the coming 
Olympiad may be had from the results.
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sen«l a letter o>f
Offering—
Selection from stocks that represent the best of the 
world’s best makers.

Proud to say it, that some of the best we’re offering 
are “Made in Canada.” , s

Then there are those from the age-old makers of 
England.

And for the men who, by habit or preference, call 
for the American makes.

Well we’re ready to take care of every hat require
ment for men and young men.

Soft Hats—Derby Hats—Silk Hats.

Unassailable quality—warranted values.

London Tailored Spring Weight Overcoat.
and Raincoats — Rugs__Caps

— Canes — Gloves and 
Umbrellas.

- * . V

E. Waka-e \sec-
E. Jones, 433 

AXestrooreland avenue, pthone Ken. 4412; 
•flection committee. Rev. E. A. Vesey, 
F. R. Eoild, H. E. Lister and V. Camp
bell.

President F. R. Bond will present a 
bat to the boat batsmen during Uie 
coming season, and Mr. T. P. Wood a 
pair of pads to the best bowler. It 
decided to hold a eucty-a and social in 
the St. Edmunds’ Church basement on 
Thursday evening, April 22, in conjunc
tion with the Dovercourt C.C. The 
tiersiitp fees for the St. Edmunds Cricket 
Club will be the same as last season. A 
letter was read from Principal Grant of 
Upper Canada College promising the use 
of the college grounds to the St. Ed
munds and Dovercourt Clubs for 1920. ■

grand- Sii Vi
a

i
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| TODAY'S ENTRIES m» mmem-
\

AT HAVANA.

Havana, March 26.—Entries for Satur- 
day.

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, for three- 
year-olds and upward, claiming.
3600: f
Vulcalnu* ....... *100 Flying Dart..*101
Weymouth Girl..,flOX Prmce Bonero»103

............................*103 Jack Healey..*103
Doubting Thomas.105 Blanchita ....•104
Red...............................«106 Unar ....
Beverly James....*109 James G.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, three-' 
year-olds and upward, claiming,
3700:
Lenora P

f»
mf/jii

if i d

V v
purseALBION CRICKET CLUB 

ARRANGING NICE TOUR »

At a well-attended meeting of players 
end supporters the AlMons elected their 
officers for the season, and the mem
bers arc looking forward to another most 
enjoyable season. The club Is also ar
ranging games to be played at Mont
real In July from the 6th to the 10th.

Honorary president, Dr. G. B. Smith; 
honorary vice-president, H. Ripley, F. 
Matthews, J. Bitchener and H. Block- 
man.

President, H. G. Hawkins; vice-presi
dents. E,. L. Cousins, H, Godin, E. S. 
Buckingham, A. S. Garrett, E. S. Jack- 
son, H. H. Roberts, T. Pimiblott,. G. 
Lightfoot, W. Kav, Walcott, J. Bowlcy; 
secretary-treasurer, "A. H. Balgrave, 1016 
Ossington avenue. H. 6264.

Captain, S. Yaxley; vice-captain. A. 
Wakefield.

Executive committee: J. Hall, J*. Tty- 
lor, F. Smith, E. S. Buckingham, M. 
Moyston, XV. Adams, A. Blackman; re
presentative on council, A. Wakefield.

All cricketers and friends 
ed to attend the euchre On Tuesday; 
evening, March 30, at the Royal Temp
lars Hall, Queen and Dovercourt road.

•106
108

Wnpurse

£Fair weathers, Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto

*100 Sherry ;........... ...
Mary Fltzhugh... *100 R. Lester ... *101
Hot Foot.................. *103 Drus ilia
Sentry..,

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 
year-olds and upward, claiming,
3800, Espanola Handicap.
No Lawn.s...
Tufter.......
Marse John x... ...104 Basil 
Hank O'Day. 

z—Maher’s entry, 
x—Spènce-Thraves entry.

. _ | - FOURTH RACE—One tnile and" fifty
AFTER JOHNNY KILBANE clalmingXpurseXsÔo*"8 8nd UPWarde’

•100
£

•103 *ONE 108
Montreal three-

purse
I Winnipegvousneae ami 

.00 per box. 
k STORE, 
Ironto.

. y
99 Ima Frank z. .116 

100 Surplice x ....100 v| t
,103 t105 l

CARPENTIER IS CLEVER ENGLISH FEATHER IS 
IN EXHIBITION BOUTS

BY CLUB.

SPECIAL EASTER VALUEplie Toron: o 
held Jt ill# 

m 3i, nt 6 
All members 
p others who 
I joining th s 
len and keep 
eu Am Byth. 
lined trom J. 
mue, and XV. 
Lect, phono

1 ... ,r , # ----------- I Orleans Girl.TiJm'n 4or*f* March 26.—Tommy Noble, All Aglow...
British featherweight champion, and his Hubbub.....................*111
ÎTmna.TeAaiSrOIîf Pensera .of the FIFTH KACE—One mile and a- *ix- 

Ÿ Hoiti ner Vestris. arriving teenth, three-year-olds and upward,
yesterday from Liverpool. Noble ik seek- claiming, purse 3600:,. -,Nobl^snnrtlH11 KUl?fne'n • Ben Butler............>10fi ' Unwise Chlld.*101

F« S.SS aas F=^58
“ 5s a Brlilsh motor transport SIXTH RACE—One mile and a elx-
soimer and rescued a polieoman from teenth, three-year-olds and upward,
thieves who were beating mm. claiming, purse 3600:

----------  Chansonette II....*1»1 Zinnia
DRURY IS SULKY. Fortune’s Favor..*101 Gutdepost ....*105

Fountain Fay.......... 112 Leoma .
Pittsburg, Pa., March 26.—It was re- I Jose De Vales... .*110 Cork ...

ported here today that Herb Drury, SEVENTH RACE—One mile and fifty 
the star forward o*f the Pittsburg hockey yard8* four-year-olds and upward, 
team, who has been picked for the clalmlnS. puree 3600:
American Olympic seven, will not go Blanca............................ r"'
across with the Americans now as a Llttle Cote ................. *98 Rhymer
result of a recent row he had In a game Zodiac................. *102 Manokln
between the American team and the sl|PPery Silver.....105 War Tax

™. „ e -, -------- -- Winnipeg seven. Frank Downing of Bucknall....................... 106 Harlock .
m™& Jfcrch SE—..veteran Boston, it is said, will take Drury°s Attorney Mulr’’ ’’*103 Thornbloom ..110

SECOND RACE-Slx furlongs, for American DenXt w in S°X’ la8t Pla*ce' -, . . -------------
three-year-olds and upward, claiming, be dropped from baseball this «If’ mu£ hAc^ordl',’f■ t° t.1?e report, Drury, after 
purse 3600: thev fantn pasepall this season If being ruled off the ice for rough play-

i Cafeteria 104 (Trvon) 4 to 1 8 tHa report, which is not likely, infc, attacked the referee, Terry McGov- ito 6, (Try0n>' 4 t0 le 8 ment‘arTo^muckf Weaver8 r®*' .W,ha* ?™ry was' eventuaU^rL l CUP SEMI-FINALS ARE

2. Golden Red, 114 (Mountain), 8 to 1. baseman,- Charles Risberg shortstonî^iwfm ti™",1, lli® rlnk 11 le alleged, he
' 3° BSa3y£„5a. 104 (Jarre,,). 4 to 1. 8 “  ̂ îSSd'1**** » had

to 5, 4 to 5.
Time, 1.17. Passion, Naomi Walton,

‘Vadwbelle, and Frederick MS-ller 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, three- 
year-olds and upward, claiming, purse 
3600:

1. Delancey, 105 (Pickens), 4 to 1,
8 to 5. 4 to 5.

*■ Zoic, 106V4 (Finley), 12 to 1, 5 
. to 1, 6 to 2.

3. Peaceful Star, 105 (Taylor), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.

Time, 1.16 1-5. May Maulsby, Rail- 
olid. Burlingame. Helen Atkin, Encore,
Skeer Face and Whippoorwill also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Mile and fifty yards, 
for three-year-olds and upward, claim
ing. purse 3600:

1. Frank Keogh, 113 (Wilson), 5 to 1,
2 to 1, (even.

2. Ben Butler, 104 (Fletcher), 8 to 1,
3 to 1. 5 to 5.

3. Maxim’s Choice, 108 (Atkinson),
4 to 1, g to 5, 4 to 6.

Time, 1.50. Red Williams. Little Buss
Wild Thyme and Zinnia also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile and for three- 
year-olds and Upward, claiming.
3600:

1. Sea Prince, 101 (Tryon), 2 to 1,
4 to 5. 2 to 5.

2. Mineral, 97 (Wilson), _5 to 1,
1. even.

3. Hush, 104 (Brown), 4 to 1, 8
4 to 5.

Time. 1.45 1-5. Drusilla, S., Entry and 
Major Bradley also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 
four-year-olds 
Purse $700:

1. Great Gull, 106 (Mountain), 7 to 2.
7 to a, 7 to in.
even Zodiac’ 101 (Brown), 5 to 1, 2 to 1,

3. Key Ennis, 102 (Fletcher), 7 to 1.
5 to 2. 6 to 5.

Time, 1.58 4-5. Silver Sandals, The 
talker. Solid Rock, Bucknall and Little 
nearer also

.*84 High Gear ...*101 
*104 Salvatelle ... .*105New York, March 26.—Georges 

pentier, French heavyweight boxer, 
his first exhibition In

Car-

BLUE WORSTEDSgave
America at the 

dinner of the International Sporting Club 
early today, when he boxed two exhibi
tion rounds of two minutes each with 
Major J. Drexel Biddle of Philadelphia. 

XX7IMMEDC A T1 U WIAMA Carpentier aroused thq 1000 guests to 
WINNERS AT HAVANA a klgh point of enthusiasm by his speed

e ever ducking and feinting. No heavy 
blows were struck. avy

Havana. March 26.-The races today Tonight. Carpentier boxed Edd’e Re
resulted as follows: gan, captain of the Yale University T,„v

FIRST. RACE—Five and one-half fur- ing team, and former middles *K-ht 
tongs, for three-year-olds and upward, champion of the American exnediti,, 

.Claiming, pufse 3600: In an Informal four-round exh?-
1 . Lucie May. 107 (Pickens), even, 2 b'tlon bout, at a dinner given in honor 

to 5, 1 to 6. of the French pugilist by the Int- *na
2. Donatello, 104 (Fletcher), 2 to 1, tlonal Sporting Club of New York 

4 to 5; 2 to t>.
3. Vlrgle I>e, 103 (Atkinson), 7 to 2, •

! to 6, 7 to 10.
Time, 1.10 2-5. Dixie Flyer, Herself 

and R. Lester also ran.

are lnvlt-

PICKENS RIDES TWO

AND CHEVIOTS

Today and Monday

•...
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—Jdfcki Br il-
1 wEn 
Stan Downey, 
it bout ne, v 
nde, Downey

•102the

.*107• j....
*107

[m will play 
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ork grounds

*96 Buster Clark . .*98
*102

$•105 60LINING UP THE WHITE SOX.
105 Absolutely

Guaranteed
•106 All-wool\ER Fast Color•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track good.
r

E

MADE-TO-MEASURE
appropriate for Easter wear 
well a'lored blue suit of beau-

TO BE DECIDED TODAY
This will be a big day in Britain when 

the eemt-ftnale of the . National Cup 
competitions in England and Scotland 
are due to be played. This penultimate 
stage of the competitions Is always 
fraught with the greatest interest, and 
there is Invariably much speculation as 
to the winners who ere destined to con
test tire last and greatest battle of the 
year. In Scotland the spotters axe not 
faced with such a difficult task us they 
are In England. Rangers, one of the 
Scottish Bomd-finaUsts, are the team of 
the year, and they are generally accept
ed to be the team that will win the 
blue riband of their country.

The fight in England will be hot. The 
games today are:

English Cup—Semi-Finale.
Aston Villa v. Chelsea.
Huddersfield v. Bristol City.

Scottish Cup—Semi-Finals.
Morton v. Kilmarnock.
Albion Rovers v. Rangers.

English League—Division I. 
Arsenal v. Middles boro.
Bolton v. Oldham.
Bradford C. v. Manchester U.
Derby County v Bradford.
Evert on v. Sheffield U. t
Manchester C. v. Liverpool.
Notts County v. Newcastle.
Sunderland v. Burnley.
XVest Brorn. A.’ v. Preston N.E.

English League—Division II. 
Blackjfool v. Hull City.
Biimlngliam v. Bury.
Coventry v. Barnsley.
Fulham v. Notts Forest.
Grimsby v. Port Vale.
Leicester v. Lincoln.
Rotherham v. Tottenham.
Stoke v. Clepton.
West Ham v. So. Shields.

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Merthyr T.
Cardiff City v. Newport.
Exeter v. Portsmouth.
Gillingham v. Crystal Palace.
Luton v. Southend.
Plymouth v. Watford.
Q. P. Rangers v. Brighton.
Reading v. Brentford.
Southampton v. Norwich.
Swindon v. Millwall. ,
Swansea v. Northampton.

Scottish League.
Ayr United v. Aberdeen.
Celtic v. Dundee.
Hamilton A. v. Queen’s Park. 
Hibernians v. Airdrteonians.
Fuillck T. V. Clyde.
Reltli R. v. Dumbarton. *
St. Mirren v. Falkirk.

What
than a smart 
tiful quality.
The Blues we are offering are exceptionally 
fine in weave and of good color, at $60 
they are a remarkable buy. AX^e guarantee 
them in every particular.

morealso
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kffectloni

Olteoiea.
$e. Medicine 
— 10 a.m to l 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

I
r

Our spring exhibition of woollens includes 
a .wide variety of weaves, patterns and 
shades representing all the desirable 
cloths for spring and summer wear.

In our Ready-to-wear department we 
carry the highest quality suits and over
coats in the smartest novel and conserva
tive styles in all sizes at values from 
835.00 and upward.

Open Saturdays from 8.30 to 5.30. Correct Dress Booklet free
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HOBBERLINone-eighth, 
a,nd upward, claiming,

D
LIMITED

Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30
Manager.
on 151 YONGE ST. iH

LE Mran. !!

ck , TROYTOWN WINS GRAND 
NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE J. Riley, vtce-presiient; J. Scanlon, 

secretary, end J. Hill, treasurer. The 
All Scots, thrice champions before the 
war, cannot get a team together. Of 
their 23 raemhbere, all but one, and he 
physically disqualified, went overseas, 
and many did not and never will return. 
They were the only team which ever 
won The Expositor, Courier and John 
Hill Charity Cups In one season. Thj 
league in pre-war days in charity cup 
contests raised a grand amount every 
year' for the Brant San.

games with medium teams—preferably 
Industrial. Address Power Football As
sociation, John street.

The Parkdale Rangers practice today 
from 2 to 3 p.m. on the Lappin avenue 
grounds.

SOCCER IN GUELPH.
Marcl> 26.—The Grand Na. 

"a ’ ,tlle great English steeplechase, 
Zv" t,,.oday. 2"?n by Troytown, The Turk 

ai?d The Bore third. Out of twen- 
Mur«»r ^iïrters onIy live completed the
SEES- prlceB on the flrst

Guelph, March 26.—(Special.) — A 
splendid gathering of the Taylor-Fo-bes 
Football Club was held at the Commer
cial Hotel, when it was decided to put a 
team in the City League. The report of 
last season’s work was presented. and 
officers elected for 1920 as follows: Hon
orary patrons, John M. Taylor, Geo. D. 
Foibee; honorary presidents, A. Taylor, 
J. S. Taylor; honorary vice-presidents, 
J. M. Taylor, Jun.. J. A. Hewitt, Geo. p. 
Waters; president, John L. Marr; x Ice- 
president, John Clough; secretary-trea
surer, Alex. Peterson: manager, D. Wll- 
son; executive, D. Fyfe, S. Poultou, E. 

Rhodes Avenue Juveniles will practise i Hewitt. XV. McDermid, V. FRsgerald, F. 
at Riverdale High School grounds this ! Steep .and D. Beatty, 
afternoon, weather permitting, 
land. Mills, Baker, Hibbens, Raveling.

hree

**. «Ti. SSU 8 S iT1*sound, 
a being 
«rations
n years
>4 lowing
ns'gned

blocky

All signed players axe requested to be 
at Lappin avenue at 2.30 today for prac
tice. Any new faces will be made wel
come. This being the first outdoor train
ing. the committee of the British Im
perial are desirous of seeing every play
er out.

A SHADE FOR MASON.

•rankle Mason!'’flyweight riramplon '"'of 

dbPn 1’, s,haded Solly Epstein of In- 
flrh* PW e n * ten-round. no-declslon 
» 'Y*11 niSht. In the opinion of
ï. "-?Jority of newspaper critic:. 
n»h!ayc®,apparent superiority in in- 
,1 ®b,ut wa« held even by the In- 

anapolis boy in long-range boxing.

BRANTFORD SOCCER.

Brantford, March 28.—(Special.)—\vith 
fixe local teams likely the Brantford 
In tod last year’s XV. F.A. champions: 
Holmecale Tigers. G.W.V.A., Armv and 
Navy Veterans, Duffenn Rifles and one 
team each likely from Parts, Galt and 
Slinooe, the Brantford and District Foot- 
ball League, which had a splendid career 

! hors fn pre-war days, is b-i.ng reor
ganized under T. Anderson, presideiit:

Ifo'-

A special meeting of the delegates of 
the Industrial League will be held on 
Monday next in the West End Y.M.C.A.. 
Dovercourt and College. It Is hoped 
that clubs contemplating Joining the 
league xrill endeavor to be represented 
at this meeting.

The C.P.R. Motive Power Association
Foot bah Club would like a icr; irienuiy

will

Mason
Green- !

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Reid, Pritchard, McKay, Blssland, Had- | Amateur Hockey Association will be
don. Partington. XVatt and Cook are ask- | held this afternoon with delegates he t 
ec to be Prr-ent. > all the ttroymecs la atleaéotiee*
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the repository
10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Phone AdeL 858
Established

1856
*
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Largest Commission Sales Stables In Canada. 
COULTER BROS., PROPRIETORS.

275 HORSES
Auction Sales Next Week

TUESDAY, MARCH 30th - - 175 HORSES 
FRIDAY, APRIL 2nd - - 100 HORSES

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
Our offerings next week will comprise the best selections of Heavy 

Draughts, General Purpose and Farm Chunks, Express and Wagon Horses, 
Drivers, etc. Intending buyers should look our stock over before purchasing, 
as we will have horses to suit any and all requirements. Oiir warranty 
stands behind every horse purchased from us.

At our auctions every week we sell numerous consignments of City 
Horses, Harness, Wagons, etc., all consigned for absolute sale.

MILITARY SADDLES—Complete with bridles, girths, stirrups, etc., 325.00 
each f.o.b. Toronto. These saddles are as good as new, and 
at the price. are a bargain

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 2nd
- We will sell, without reserve, the following consignments of

LUMBER WOODS HORSES
1 CARLOAD, 20 HORSES, From A. B. Gordon & Co.,

North Bay.
1 CARLOAD, 20 HORSES, From H. H. Hettler Lumber Co.,

Sturgeon Falls.
-rk.These .ai? a" fJ"e bi0 horses, In good condition to 
They went Into the bush last fall 
absolutely without reserve.

go Into hard werk. 
at big prices, and- will now be sold

TH^??^bTÏIldoHnwS^LaUyE 5&T™EED
AT 11A.M.

^at5^^e,:Pra?dU,neit^0ra,t.?epyon?.r.,t0etc,P°“ °f y°Ur Tn>tters and Pa«r.,

Intendmg^on^lg'rm^s*!» rget*theirP,entrlear"|nhr*glrialawaV!d

Correspondence Solicited.
COULTER 1SROS.

we would advise

PROPRIETORS.
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FRANKIE FLEMING 
SCORES CLEAN K. 0.

1PING BODIE LEAVES 
YANKEES IN HUFF

Huggins Says He Will Never 
Play for Him Again— 

Baseball Bits.

■

LABOR AGAINST IT, WAs*

TH9

SKhioH-praft
Defeating Terry Martin in 

Fourth Round—Bull - 
Beat FiHeman.

w! i/LIllH
n—L

Serious<a

At Jacksonville, Fla.—Outfielder Fran
cisco Plzzoli, alias Ping Bodie, severed 
diplomatic-relations yesterday, îea/lng 
for New York against the advice ar.o 
without the permission of the 
of the Yankees v

Huggins announced that Bodie would 
never be permitted to play again with 
the Yankees so long as he remains man
ager. Bodie quit the team In a huff 
shortly after the opening of the 1919 
son because of a call-do 
fo rmissing a fly ball.

V
Heavy Losses Have Been Sus

tained by Workmen at 
Wesel Fighting.

enziFrankie Fleming, Canada's premier 
featherweight bpxer, demonstrated to a 
Packed bouge at Massey Hall last night 
that the best was not too fast for him. 
Terry Martin of Providence came here 
touted as the coming champion of his 
class, and with a record of victories over 
a lot of good boys, but the best he -ould 
tiu was last four rounds with the Cana- 
u.un champion. Martin is a likely look
ing boy, fust on tut reel and a hard hit- 
*•«»' with both hands, hut he was not In
* iciuhig's ciass.

vroni tne start Fleming had the upper 
J..-iiu> anu With nis snappy ieit jaus 

Uiu claiet 
•.«.nee boy s uosw 
lwJu hum, anu hu.scu 
.. .«NUins's ueuu ariv a ouup,w on ins rins,
• u. tut majority or n**, u.ows i.iuueu on 
i—> empty uir or the Cnuu.au s nnnu 
and shoUideis. In the tourlii Fleming 
got biuy, anu after Juboiiig martin 
on tile sore nose anu lanu.rig a couple in 
iho stomach, suuueniy ciossed a short 
right to the point 01 me jaw, and Martin 
took the count, of six. He came up strong 
and made a game struggle, but Fleming 
had tne Indian sign on ins man, nuu al
ter putting nim down three times, imudy 
pul mm out completely with a 
<i»!U nook equal c on the point 
ja„.

X *>

M m ÜÏ *
managerl! arc men’s clothes that 

have maintained character.
Each suit or overcoat bears 
the maker’s label

1 GOOD HI

ilflfl if
lillll 1

SU]OBJECT IS UNCERTAIN X.sea-
)wn by Hoggins 

. . . Subsequently he
was forgiven after due apologies

Bodie was advised by wire Wednesday 
of a certain business trouble In New
,*• aPd a»ked to be sent north. Hug

gins did not believe conditions justified 
the permission requested. So Bodie took 
French leave.

At Jacksonville, Fla.—Wilson Fewster, 
the Yankees' young infielder, will be 
P"1 the game some time as a result of 
the blow on the head he received from 
one of Jeff Pfeffer’s fast pitched balls In 
the game here yesterday.

"Chick” is conscious, but can’t talk. 
He was hit just above and back of the 
egr. There is no fracture, and unless it 
turns out that the brain Is injured, he 
should recover rapidly. The Yankees 
arc all anxiously awaiting the doctor’s 
decision today.

®uck Weaver, third baseman for the 
Chicago Americans, was on his way to 
Chicago yesterday to demand nom 
Charles A. Comiskey, owner of the . lub, 
a new contract calling for a pay in
crease.

Weaver left the club's training camp 
at Waco, Texas, yesterday, according to 
word received at the White Sox head
quarters. He was quoted as saying he 
would Insist on a transfer to the-' New 
York Americans unless the White Sox 
owner granted a substantial increase.

Ciub owners pf the Three I League 
met In Chicago yesterday to adopt a 140- 
game schedule for the coming season.

club will deposit a guarantee of 
12000 to assure that it will finish the 
season.

Berlin, March 26.—The cabinet of 
Premier Bauer has resigned. Hermann 
Mueller, the foreign minister, has 
been authorised by President Ebert to 
organize a new cabinet.

Vorwaerts announces that in defer
ence to the unanimous wish of the en
tire Social Democrat party, Herr Muel
ler has consented to form tpnew min
istry.

The resignation of the Bauer cabi
net, it is stated, was due to pressure 
from the labor federation, which has 
been extremely discontented with the 
government's attitude since its return 
from Stuttgart. It is stated that labor 
will have a strong voice in the new 
Mueller cabinet.
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me scml-wlndup between Bull and 
F.uotnaii was a not battit, uoii was 
*ut to get even for the near knockout in 
tiK iat>. bout, and he surely took it. 
HKV Ule tiLart he kept that long
left - stabbing into Freeman a face, anu 
in the flfth-he crossed a right over Mat 
Weakened the Jewish boy, but aitno he 
tried Ills best he could not put him tut 
Aga.n in the seventh he landed another 
rieht just as me ben sounueu, and Free
man was very weboiy as he took his 
corner. Freeman lougnt gamely titru the 
i^st three rounds, but Frankie had it on 
hup at every turn.

ThS heat bout of the evening was the 
f£i/lLKen,!)eay-MuUer b3ut- 8 rounds at 
126 lbs. Kennedy h*d the better of the 
flm four rounds. He jabbed Muller’s 
head bafck w(th a wicked. left and used 
his right to advantage fn the .larly 
rounds, but In the last three Muller nix
ed It all the way and caught the judge's 
iuyor 11 Waa a clo8e decision in Muller’s

Tom Dwyer of Australia and Nate 
Lewis of Buffalo went an uninteresting 
six rounds to a draw, and Wolf stoopeu 
young Cooley in one round in the f-rst 
bout.

During the evening Jim Poff, the 
gicateet lightweight ever turned- out in 
Canada, was Introduced to the . rowd 
and received a great reception

->•
Confirmed in Paris.

Paris, March 26.—Continuation of 
the appointment of Herman Mueller 
as chancellor and of his authoriza
tion to form a new cabinet, has been 
received by the German delegation 
here. It is added that Herrman 
Mueller will select his ministers from 
three parties which made up the 
tiring cabinet—Democratic, 
and Socialistic.

A positive guarantee of 
style and service in what 
you buy.
In these uncertain times it 
often means dollars to 
have a sure comeback if 
anything goes wrong.

This happens so seldom 
with Fashion-Craft, that it’s 
a pleasure to right a wrong 
if any ever occurs.

Sold by 300 standard 
merchants throughout 
Canada.
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v Losses Were Huvy.
Wesel, Rhenish Prussia, ' March 26.

-The workmen's headquarters today 
admitted that heavy losses had been 
sustained in the fighting.

Major General Kabitsch of the 
Reichswehr, in a communique today 
said that Reichswehr forces routed 
the workmen from the vicinity of 
Lippe Schloss yesterday and found 
160 dead there.

A feeling exists, particularly among 
the military on both sides, of 
Rhine that the workmen, who are 
generally described as Spartactsts, 
have not really been - defeated, but 
are playing a game—perhaps only 
harassing the Reichwerh—hear to keep 
them in a state of siege while a. 
similar i attack is being planned else
where. Or It is considered likely their 
forces are being organized for a mili
tary campaign on a wider scale to 
support the political power of the 
workmen, which is- already effective 
in most*?, cities of the Ruhr district.

Still Holding Out,
Londofi, March 26.—Minister of 

Posts Giesberts has returned to Ber
lin from the Ruhr region. He 
Arms reports that 
holding out, despite a bmobardment

j
Baraca Football Club practice at Me- 

P&rk (west side Avenue road, Just

pîh ?,.srar aT£,!-KS
(senior and junior), please note. New 
P'fye™ are invited and will be given a 
fair trial. Training at the Barada Club 
every Tuesday night until further notice.
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St. Simons Lacrosse
Club Annual Meeting

the
i

51) ?...

XlüsîmcLThe annual meeting of the St. Simons 
Lacrosse Club was held last night in 
the church, Howard street, with 76 
members in attendance. Secretary SuUl- 

read the annual reports, which were 
showing a financial balance. The 

officers were elected as follows:
Hon. president. Rev. E. C. Cayley; hon. 

vIce-pviBldenis, L. C.
It. H.
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CANADIAN HENLEY 
REGATTA PROGRAM !

!

.1
/

dcott, U. wlight, 
Cassells, F. C. Warren, Thos. Wal- 
M.P.. C. Querrle, F. Humbly, W. 

Lhandlor; president, F. Jacobi; vice- 
president , F. Dixon. Q. Wallace, W. 
starling; secretary-treasurer, 2. Salll- 
van;. assistant secretary, R. J. To-ppj; 
manager, F. C. Waghome.

Players' committee: R. Giore, M. Mc
Gregor, J. Sullivan, T. O'Rourke, It 
(.••handler, A. King, W. G. Roberts, M. 
Mulloy.
.Executive committee:

I-l
-

(’ At a meeting of the executive 
rnittee of the C.A.A.O.. held last night, 
it was decided, owing to the unavoidable 
duplication 01 National .and C.A.A.O. 
rigatta dates, tqj revert to the 
O..UL3 decided upon, namely,
L.*lU «U, - |

i no events for thé first?

com-IR1
ii

Con-
Wesel is still

ii
original 

July 8(1
this morning by the revolutionary 
workmen, according to a wirejess 
message from , the German capital.

Herr Giesberts, who visited the 
Riihr district to negotiate with the 
leaders of the workingmen, reported 
to the cabinet the result of his labors, 
which will be made public tomorrow.

The situation in the provinces is im
proving, the wireless despatch says. 
An, executive council has been framed 
at Breslau, comprising six socialists 
and one communist, while the 
bers of the centre party will join the 
council, subject to Berlin's acknowl
edgment of it.

P Bellinger Limited
22 King Street West 

108 Yonge Street

. , _ day will be:
Junior four. 140-Ib. four, 14U-ib single,
v, orkiug-boat four, Junior single, junior 
e-.jnt, llo-lb. eight, final 

Winner of 140-lb. 
for final of Junior singles.

/ —Saturday Program.—
2.30 p.m.—Junior double.
-i.uo p.m.—Senior 140-lb. eight.
8.30 p.m.—Senior eight.
-i.OO p.m.—Senior single.
•1.30 p.m.—Special working-boat four.
iuu p.m.—Senior 140-lb. four.
o.Stl p.m-—Senior four
.,.1)0 p.m.—Senior double.
All intermediate events have been 

eliminated.

%-&
_ „ A. Hey es, Wo
Scott, E. Dopp; delegate O.L.A., senior, 
J..H. G. Wallace, F. Dixon; Junior. K. 
Dopp. F. Heys.

of Junior sin- 
singles quali-

‘Tf’*

Young Toronto* Hope
To Play at KosedaleI / tn "M2n

Thé Young Toronto Lacrosse Club 
held a very enthusiastic meeting at the 
Empress Hotel last evening wnen the 
following officers were elected: Hon
orary president, E. E. Wallace; honor- 

vice-presidents, Jas. Murphy*, D. 
Aladill and Fred W. Thompson ; presi
dent, Ernest W. Knott; vice-president,. 
Roy Johnston; secretary, W. Harcourt- 
treasurer, Henry SocKai»; manager, 
Bruce Mitchell; executive committee, Art 
Gore, Glen Bullen, C. Parkinson, Wend- 
weli Holmes, L. Smith ; delegates to 
O.A.L.A. convention, Bruce Mitchell 
W. Harcourt.

A trip will be arranged across the 
* ne; .iTbe Question of playing grounds 
is left in the hands of the executive. 
Kosedale athletic fields is being sought 
and every effort will be made to 
the popular lacrosse field.

mem-

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.I

DUBLIN OFFICIAL. 
MURDERED IN STREET

•.ary
; 1

ELECT R. B. MAXWELL 
6111. PRESIDENT

CRIBBAGE1 ; >' ■ ;

FRENCHToronto League games last week îe- 
biAutl as follows: b. O. E. Athletic v. 

awn, 21-15; Kentish "A" v, s. u. E.
22-14; Kentish "B" v. Queen City, 

3k-16; U. W. Vetei’ans v. Wlllys-Over- 
-.10. 22-14; Overseas v. North End, 

and S. u. E. Windsor v, rfritisn 
imperial, 25-11.

ti. O.’ E. Windsor 
d. & S. Union ..
overseas ................
a. U. E. Athletic
XVlUys-Overland ............... is
North End -.........
ivcntish A.............
•jueen City .... 
a. O. E. "A" ..
Adams Shoe Co.
B. Impel;ial ....
U Kqm ...............
ixeilllsh B..............
(J. \V. Veterans
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(Continued from Page 1.)
powerful party and 

then say they mean nothing.
What Labor Program Meant.

"Suppose the labor party 
general election and formed a govern- 

You may say Mr. Clynes and 
Mr. Henderson are moderate men who 
would not do these things, but they 
would have to do them or break faith 
with the people who put them in 
power. We cannot take any chances 
in these revolutionary days. The na
tion must realize what the labor pro
gram means, then make its choice with 
its eyes open.

“The labor program is not a move
ment started among the working 
classes. It comes from a group of men 
who have received a lopsided educa
tion; who have had no experience of 
affairs or of work in factory, shop or 
office, and who call themselves intel
lectuals. A vast majority of the work
ing classes have repudiated that pro
gram. and the "common sense of the 
working classes will save them -right 
to the end.”

Replying to Mr. Asquith’s reference 
to him as a “demagogue,” Mr. Lloyd 
George said the term had been applied
to some of the greatest men in his- „ .... ....
tory. Feeling still runs high in Cork over
At is an epithet which has always muJ*der of Lord Mayor MacCur- 

been hurled by the dull and ftompous" ^ain. Several witnesses at the in- 
against any man who .has a greater <lues* a-ttempted to connect the police 
power of appealing to the masses than murder, and the Sinn Feiners
they have," he declared. profess to believe the killing was in

The next event at the Liberal Club I revenge for the slaying of a policeman 
is a dinner, in honor of Mr. Asquith, i *n Cork a few hours before the lord 
commemorating his election to the maVor was murdered, 
house of commons, at which the pregl- Two constables of a patrol at Kil-

This fenora. County Clare, in Munster 
province, were fired on last night, ac
cording to advices received today. One 
of the constables was badly wounded. 
No arrests were made.

(Continued from Page t.)
also with the Dail Eireann, or Irish 
republican parliament. The Inquiry, 
which was strictly private, opened at 
Dublin on March S. The bankers re
fused to reveal their accounts, and the 
investigation was dropped.

Not Secret Service Man.

program of ail titawuing on March 20: 
Won. Lost. I'.C.mm

« ■ ».

(Continued from Page 1.)
The resolution, which will be sub

mitted to the Dominion government, 
suggests that all disfranchised aliens 
be given one year to dispose of their 
property, and also contends that all 
unnaturalized citizens should be ex
amined before a properly constituted 
court, which will determine whether 
or not they are desirable citizens, so 
that the undesirables can be deported.

The question of Orientals in British 
Columbia was also dealt with in this 
resolution and the government is to be 
petitioned to make it impossible for 
them to own or lease land.

Protest Deporting British.
A protest is also recorded against 

the deportation of British-born peo
ple domiciled In Canad 
charged with sedition, 
by jury. The re-eslt^l 
mittee broought in a) resolution which 
provides for the naming of one dele
gate from each province to accompany 
the Dominion executive of the asso
ciation to Ottawa to interview the 
government and to submit the resolu
tion passed at the convention. It fur
ther recommended that all co-opera
tion necessary be obtained and ex
plained in this connection that “co
operation” meant that assistance from 
other soldier organizations could be 
accepted. The motion to transfer the 
convention to Ottawa was dropped as 
it will likely conclude its labors to
night or tomorrow.

A Labor Resolution.
A labor resolution was carried, 

which demanded the appointment of 
two returned soldiers on the civil ser
vice commission, that future appoint
ments to government positions be 
from the ranks of soldiers and that 
all married women be released from 
government employment.

An addition to the re-establish
ment resolution dealing with such 
subjects as housing, life insurance, 
medical and dental service after dis
charge war service gratuity and 
clothing allowances was also adopted.

Further Resolutions.
The additions made to the re-estab

lishment resolution this morning in
cluded the following recommendations:

That the Dominion and provincial 
governments be urged to control the 
price and exportation of all forestry 
products and building materials, and 
that the federal housing act should 
be administered directly by the federal 
authorities, loans being made in city,
town or village to returned citizens. MOTOR opivcp ucin ' “It 18 obvious this is a great r*-

That the Dominion government pro- • v uwlvfcrt nfcLU’ sponsibility. The government would
vide medical service for a period of I r>v-,ia „ a deplore that any one should commit—ame flve Years after discharge of all re- ! arrls^ed fasJ niflu t^PnUromln ®^iclde under 8UCh circumstances. The

Belleville, Ont.—(Special.)—Mrs. W —------ ----------- .. - turned soldiers on account of their be- i McLelland and Kvi mf cha^rd ^iT" flrst dut>" °f anY government is to
’!• Ketchoson, 'mother of ex-Mayor Ii. ICnchau.v ' inff more susceptible to sickness than i being drunk driving a car r ij « î,,rote.ct *he Uvw of lte citizens, and

. ivetcheaon of this city, passed away Uy the John Sloan Cou peny vf -atch n- ordinary citizens. d -Vhu.- , ï,rw .L „ C . the Irish government has taken the
Fiterday morning In her 76th year. De- er’s oldes, grocery educern was ' an- i That the time limit during which i/mo/L Pa l> -i. K Kmj| £^ecl ■ tesponsibllity of deciding this 

• eased was born in and resided all her n ou need yesterday. The firm purchased iree dental treatment can be receive ] motor cai. Thomas Douglas, 78pvas necessary for that object " 
life in Hastings County. (he interest, .of the Randal,. rUc?* by .olStoa^ «t™dcd“ 3foyT?M? 1 Huposset

16 7 .691I;- won a12 7 631 secure
C 11 13 6 619

ment.M 9 .590
' 9 .590 if11 9 .550

.545m LACROSSE GOSSIP12 10,11 An inquest at Dublin, today on the 
unknown man killed on Wednesday 
evening revealed that he was a clerk 
at army headquarters. Dublin gossip 
says he was engaged in secret service 
work.

Viscount French, ford lieutenant of 
Ireland, has written to the widow of 
Magistrate Bell:

‘‘Your gallant and distinguished hus
band has" crowned a life of devoted 
and valuable services to Ireland by 
his noble death in fighting the cause of 
his country.”

Despite placards all over Ireland, 
offering £ 10,000 reward and govern
ment protection for information, no 
om has been convicted for any of the 
assassinations, many of which have 
occurred in daylight in the presence of 
numerous witnesses.

. n ii 600
11 11 .500Si n• 9 

' 9
.450

hock*V fever having somewhat 
died down, the towns who during the 
past season have had splendid success 
ln..u5ed Livingston's Trolley League have 
within the past few days developed 
lacrosseltis," and are now In the hands 

of their respective physicians in the na
ture of good executives, who have been 
talking the national game and are anx
ious to bring it back into popular favor 
along the lines of the York radiais. The 
older residents of * these hamlets point 
with pride t« the days when their able 
sons wielded the gutted stick for such 
towns as Richmond Hill, Newmarket, 
Aurora and Beaverton. Apart from the 
centres mentioned, Agent Osborne of 
Schomberg is planning to put a team in 
the intermediate series of the O.A.L.A. 
IT the plan is properly handled, there is 
no reason why the ' trolley'’ branch of 
the intermediate O.A.L.A. series should 
not be a hummer. Transportation is 
available, rivalry keen, and the fans 
anxious to boost the game by their at
tendance in large numbers.

Secretary Murray of the Aurora Inter
mediates was in town last evening, and 
announced that, having won the cham
pionship of the Trolley Hockey League, 
his lads will be spurred on to further 
effort as soon as the lacrosse 
opens. Last year the boys had a bye. 
and were unable lo get going properly 
until the semi-final stages, when they 
were stacked up against the fast Brace- 
bridge twelve. This year, however, Sec
retary Murray hopes to revive lacrosse 
In the adjoining towns. The hustling 
socrv.to.ry for Aurora was ioimerly con
nected with Young Torontos, and his 
efforts should bring splendid results.

rj Banish Tr<if t 12 426
14 .133

7 15 .318
6 IB 238 gram, which he read to the house. It 

announced the murder in Dublin of 
Magistrate Bell. Mr. Bonar Law said 
Mr. O'Brien would be taken to a hos
pital if he consented to take food.

Home Rule Debate Monday.
The Weekly Nation in its issue of 

tonight says the police and soldiers 
raid about 1,000 Irish homes weekly, 
that General Hackett- Payne, who 
commanded the Carsonite army in 
Ireland, has been called 1m by Field 
Marshal Viscount French, lord 'lieu 
tenant of Ireland, to assist in the rule 
of Nationalist Ireland, and that In
spector Smith, who was chief of the 
Belfast police when cargoes of rifles 
for Sir Edward Carson’s force were 
being landed, is now head of the Royal 
Constabulary.

With a super-heated atmosphere on 
both sides of the channel, the Irish 
home rule bill will be debate 
house of commons next 
James Ian MacPheraon, chief 
tary for Ireland, will introduce the 
bill and John R. Clynes, former fooa 
controller, and former Premier As
quith, member of the Irish privy 
council, will lead the opposition for 
the Lahorites and the Liberals. The 
debate is not expected to last more 
tham two or three days. Premier 
Lloyd George will make the final 
summing up.

II THE MINT LEAGUE
OPENING IN MAY
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Eli L*“*ue °Pena in Ontario 

1 iS?d?y' May H. as follows:
Flint at Hamilton.
Bay City at. Brantford, 
tsaglnaw at Kitchener.
Battle Creek at London, 
iho following Saturday they play in 

M.Chlgan, as lollows:
Hamilton at Bay City 
Brantford at Battle Creek 
Kitchener at Flint. »

. London at Saginaw.

■ TIGERS WON at PITTSBURG.

r.iPiiUaSb.Urg' ,March 26.—The Hamilton 
Club defeated.the Pittsburg Athletic As
sociation hockey team at Duquesne Gar- 
?ine-up>n Bht’ 4 t0 3’ ln a fact same. The

P. A. A. (3)-—Goal, Fuller* left de
fence, Nagle: right defence, ' Manners' 
centre, McGovern; left wing Madden- 
right wing, McCrlmmon; spares Gorin 
Sjnott, Tuck. ’

Hamilton (-0-Goal Reaume: left de
fence, Reise; right defence, A. G. Smith- 
centre. Reid; left wing, Max Smith;
1 Bht wing, Cooper; spares, Fisher 
Parker.

Goals—Max Smith. Reid, Manners 
Cooper. Parker, Oeran, Nagle.

Officials—Gohcen and Fitzpatrick. 
I-’oriods—15 minutes.

SIMPSON BEATS BELLEFAIR.
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. WE BUY AND SELLseason INTIAMERICAN CURRENCY

(at a premium)
ALSO TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 YONGE STREET

.

dent of the club will preside, 
fuc.ction was arranged before the split 
between Mr. Asquith and Premier 
Lloyd George became acute, and some 
of the premier’s followers are now re
moving their names from the list of 
subscribers to the dinner.

Darkens Bea 

stores Its N. 
-- Lustre

and
t Conducting Hunger Strike.

The house of commons today dis
cussed the case of Alderman William 
O'Brien, leader of the transport work
ers, who Is in jail. He is said to he 
conducting a hunger strike and in 
danger of death. T. P. O’Cdhnor, the 
Nationalist leader, called attention to 
the ifact that O’Brien was serving on 
the government’s coal commission 
when arrested, and asked :

"Has the government considered the 
effect on Irish opinion of the possible 
death of Alderman O’Brien, resulting 
from his incarceration without trial?”

Andrew Bonar Law, the government 
spokesman, replied:

A Montreal despatch says: To revive 
amateur lacrosse and place Canada’s na
tional game on a stronger and better 
basis, was the general expression of 
opinion at a meeting of the Montreal 
Lacrosse Club, held at the l’eel street 
clubhouse of the Montreal Amateur 
letic Association lust night..

For the first time in several years the 
Montreal Lacrosse Club will be

New Lome Bridge in Brantford 
Will Not Be Erected This Year TO SAVE SILVER COINS 

FOR FRENCH CIRCULATION
TO PROTECT THE WORKS 

OF CANADIAN AUTHORS
Common 
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One of the fastest games of basket
ball yet played ln the inter-Church 
League took place last night between 
Simpson Avenue Juvenile B and Belle- 
fair Juvenilp teams. The score at half
time was 5 to 4 in favor of

Brantford, March 26.— (Special.)—It 
is announced authoritatively that there 
will be no new Lome bridge erected 
this year.
and specifications will take 
months, and there would not be 
enough time left in which to receive 
tenders, award the contracts, and then 
erect the bridge during the light Rind 
of weather.

I ^ Paris, March 26.—Delegates from Ottawa, March 26.—Sir George 
. ,* „Le8,t!ing European powers, after Foster in the house this afternoon ln-
tary slturUon0onnrtherconGnentmh^v; troduced a bU1 reapectlng copyright, 

decided to prohibit the circulation of The PurP°se of the b1"- he said, was 
Stench silver coins in Switzerland t0 establish a uniform period of copy- 
?" FraneceCirCUlati°n °f Swj8s silver right protection. It further extended 

The reason for the decision is the, copyrlght Protection to gramophone 
scarcity of French silver coins in recorda- fl,ms *nd lithographs. Pro- 
French trade. The silver money, it tection was also provided for the 

8 being accumulated ’ bv works of the Canadian authors thru- 
unscrupulous persons who export it out his majesty’s Dominions.

fttr and; where altho 100 On a motion of Mr, Rowell, . thd 
wtnrth Ir^ncs ‘n paper money are membership of the pensions commit- 

, Swiss francs, 100 tee and its scope, of activity were ew. 
e2„ , rrancs ln silver are worth-par tended. To the membership wer* 

m Swiss money. ^ r added the names of those on the r*-

Kinestnn _~------- establishment committee and the pen-
Gracey of GknanM!i Dr' Henry elons committee was given 4tuthoritJf
lifty-fh-c years in^îî* nv”,.r.COm,>leted to C3rry «" the work hegfin by the re-

tectauLshuicot committee. ___ - j
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Preparation of the plans 
two

repre
sented at the annual meeting of the Na
tional Lacrosse Union,-and tna delegates 
have been instructed to ask at the meet
ing to have the governing body foster 
amateur sport, in place of Me profes
sional game, as it has done in the past 
few season.

The

„ Bellefair.
with the final score 9 to 7 ln Simpson'- 
favor. The line-up:

Slmpsop—Pedlar and New. forwards; 
Morris, centre; Caskie and Wilson, 
guards; Young, sub.

Bellefair—S. and R. Hawkins. for
wards; Bacon, centre; Philips and Der- 
rlngton, guards.

Referee—F. G. Allin. Umpire—H. V.
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.. delegates will also ask that the 
National Union :• f f illntp with iho A ma- 
teur Athletic Union of Canada, and in 
this way :he younger element will be 
drawn back into me

jHale.i
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Steamship Tickets
BY ALL LINES

To England, the Continent, Australia, 
South America, West Indies, Bermuda, 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Travelers’ Cheques, Foreign Drafts, 

Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street

Oldest Established Agency In 
Canada. Two blocks below 

King Street.

I.'.liOCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.
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THE ’FLU

TRAPPER IN CANADA 
EVADED DRAFT LAW

% —r

A\» f

Pittsburg Man Says He Was 
Not Aware That One Had 

Been Enacted.

f 7 V-l

N Super- Qualify./
à-

{Serious Outbreaks of Influ
enza All Over 

Canada.

; I■
€m ,<-• à■i ■TSr —
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Pittsburg, March 26.—Departme 
justice agents announced 
night that after a search of 18 tncnths, 
they had arrested Harold \V. NîWIle 
of Dawson, Pennsylvania, who is 
charged with evading the draft F law. 
He is being held in the county j jail 
here in detault of $2,000 bail fir a 
hearing later.

According to federal authorities, 
Neville left the United States a few 
days before the declaration of war 
against Germany. He went to Can
ada, they said, and worked in an iso- 
lated section of that country as a 
trapper. On December 23, 1918 Ne
ville returned to the United States, 
federal officials said.

Nevllel, who is said to come from a 
wealthy Fayette county family, made 
a statement to the authorities dis 
claiming any knowledge that a draft 
law had been enacted in the Unitea 
States. He said that after 
as a trapper for some time, 
cured a government position in Can
ada and did not realize that he was 
violating the selective service act.

The federal charge against Neville 
says that he ‘wilfully and maliciously 
failed and refused to register with ms 
local board.”

r.t of
here last

GOOD HEALTH IS THE 
SUREST SAFEGUARD

# in \i*
\

<t

"Fruit-a-tives” Brings Vigor 
end Vitality and Thus Pro

tects Against Disease.
«• >

i
7*

I
K There can be no doubt that the sit

uation regarding the spread of Influ
enza throughout Canada is one oi i; % \\ r i>

-Iife;
grave concern. It is quite true that 
the number of cases does not 
btitute an epidemic such as. caused the 
buffering and sorrow during the ter
rible days of 1918.

r

■4Ï/ con- I
H

>[ 4
'H ■Yet there is no -working 

he seising the fact that everyone
■fchould be on their guard against the
|y disease. •
K In Montreal alone, from Januaiy 
I tOth to February 21st, three thousand 
| one hundred and twenty-two cases ot 

Influenza and 139 death's from 
I; disease were reported to the Health 
P Department.
I , V the outbreak had come at the be- 
r-ginning of the winter? instead of the 
f end, we might reasonably feel that the 
( very cold weather would check the 
| spread of the disease. But coming as 
I it has, at the end of the winter, there 
: is grave fear that an epidemic may 
| occur. For spring, with its slush and 
| rain under foot, its dampness and 
i chill Its constant changing from cold 
I to warm and back again, is a prolific 

source of coughs and colds, pleurisy 
. and pneumonia.

The best protection, in fact, the only 
safeguard against the ’Flu, is GOOD

, HEALTH.
Those who are not as well and 

j strong as they should be; those who 
ore underweight; those who are “run
down” through overwork or sickness; 
should build up at once. What they 
need is a Blood-purifier, a body
builder, a strength-giver, lijte “Fruit- 
e-tlves." the wonderful fruit medicine.

"Frult-a-tives” regulates the kid
neys and bowels, causing these organs 
to eliminate waste regularly and na
turally as nature intended. "Fruit-a- 
tlves" keeps the skin active, and in
sures an abundant supply of pure, ■ ---------
rich blood. ”Fruit-a-ttves” tones up London, March 26.—The employes 
and Strengthens the organs of diges- °.n the King’s estates in Scotland, 
tlon. sharpens the appetite, brings Çluuing Balmoral Castle are demand- 
restful sleep and renews the vitality lng an eight-hour day and a raise in 
of the nervous system. ‘‘Fruit-a- to three pounds weekly. James
tlves" contains everything that an f?* Ramsay, King's commissioner on 
Ideal tonic should have; to purify the the Balmoral estates, has given the 
blood, to build up strength and vigor, mep the option of working ten hours 
and to regulate the eliminating organs, a day or quitting their jobs. As far 
to that the whole system would be in f3 is known he has said nothing to 
the best possible condition to resist th®m concerning wages, 
disease. ’ a“e question is to toe discussed in

Now is the time to build up your -Aberdeen Saturday at a meeting of 
health and strength, not only as a pre- ™® Scottish Federation of Discharged 
caution against the ravages of Influ- Soldiers, many of the men toeing 
enza, tout' also to protect you against t°rmer H°ldiers. it is recalled that 
"spring fever” and the Inevitable re- King George, in writing to .the local 
action which comes with the appear- tradesmen at Balmoral some ‘tflne ago 
ance of warmer weather. Get a bo*. 8ald he wished all his employes to be 
of ‘‘Fruit-a-tlves" today and let this comfortable and satisfied, 
fruit medicine keep you well.

"Frult-a-tlves" Is sold by all dealers 
at 50c a box, 6 boxes for $3.50, trial 
size 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa, »

V
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HAS OFFERED THRONE
TO CHARLES HAPSBURG

Gcnevti, March 26—Admiral Horthy, 
the regent of Hungary, has secretly 
but officially offered the Hungarian 
throne to former Emperor Charles, 
with the assurance that everything 
has been arranged for the return of 
the Hapsburg monarchy, with the con
sent of the majority of the population, 
according to information from Pvan- 
gins, where the ex-emperor lives 

Admiral Horthy, it is declared, has 
invited the former ruler to come to 
Budapest as soon as possible, adding 
that the question with the allies in 

move could be 
the Hungarian

The ex-emperor, however, is said to 
be apparently hesitating as to his 
course, and lias not left Prangins.

■V

.
b:

Aconnection with the 
best arranged from 
capital.
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KING’S SCOTCH EMPLOYES 

ASK FOR EIGHT-HOUR DAY »4.
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over the* Wo rid
Pl^yferfc are dgarero
satisfaction to all.loVers of a 
perfect cigarette.
The fascinating Smoothness, the 
rich, mild aroma of these 'World- 
famous smokes guarantee- 
perfect cigarette enjoyfaent.

18<^ pw^ackajfe~iM>o1br2S$*?

ITALIANS IN EGYPT
FORM ORGANIZATION

Rome, March 26.—The Epoca an- 
nounces that Italians living In Egypt 
have united In an organization 40,000 
strong and will send their representa
tives to a colonial parliament to meet 
at Rome. Similar organizations 
to be found In Syria, 
and Turkey.

The hope is expressed that the 
Italians in South and Central Amer
ica will do likewise.

New Sleeping Car Service Between 
Hamilton and Montreal, via Grand 

Trunk Railway System.

y
FRENCH IMPORTATIONS 

HAVE LARGELY INCREASED

Pthln, March 26.—French Importa
tions for the first two months of 1920 
reached a total of 4,600,000,000 francs, 
as Against 3,500,000,000 francs for the 
corresponding period last year, accord
ing to figures made public by the cus
toms department today.

The exportations for January and 
February totaled 2,000,000,000 francs, 
as Compared with 700,000,000 francs 
during the same months of 1919.

Danish Troops Will Occupy
Schleswig’s Northern Zone

Copenhagen, March 26.—It is report- 
I ed that the allied international

mission has agreed upon the occupa- 
j tlon of the northern plebiscite zone of 

Schleswig by Danish troops as soon as 
Possible. The voting In this zone 
showed the inhabitants overwhelming
ly In favor of Danish sovereignty.

ROBBED MINNESOTA BANK

Minneapolis, Minn., March 26.—Five 
men early today entered the Minne
sota State Bank, locked the employes 
“ the vault, and escaped with $7000. 
One of the employes who resisted wap 
knocked unconscious by the butt of a

< ■are I
Palestine

I
1 55557 55S

1 #

I
Commencing Sunday, March 21st, 

from Montreal, and Monday, March 
22nd, from Hamilton, Grand Trunk 
Railway System will inaugurate new 
Sleeping Car Service, leaving Hamil
ton dally, 9.20 p.m„ arriving Mont- 
real 7.30 a.m., and leaving Montreal
P‘”° P-m- ditily, arriving Hamilton 
9.20 a.m.

For further particulars and reser
vations apply any Grand Trunk Agjnt 
or C. E. Horning, District Passe 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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S?s>ickets : “ More sold than all other 
brands combined.”

com-
ES

it, Australia, 
es, Bermuda, 1er
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/Ottawa District Paper Mills 

Suffer From Pulpwood Famine areign Drafts,
ged.
fjRED.

I

Ottawa, March 26.—Several paper 
mills In this district may be forced to 
close their doors in the& SON

, course of the
next few days owing to the shortage 
of pulpwood. The congestion of the 
railways at various points, where cars 
were held np during the recent severe 
storms, and the inability of the rail
ways to supply other cars were given 
this morning as the cause. Only an 
early opening of the Ottawa River, 
which would permit the companies to 
secure their logs via the river route, 
it was stated, could relieve the famine.

ireet
Agency In 
ks below^ T

COMB SAGE TEA 
INTO GRAY HAIRSELL \

1ENCY
)

REPATRIATED POLES
HAVE REACHED WARSAW

CHEQUES 
Y ORDERS

Î & SON
REFUGEES ARE CUT OFF

FROM TRANSBAIKALIA

K
Liberals Not for Free Trade, 

Says Hon. D. H. S. Beland
Darkens Beautifully and Re
stores Its Natural Color and 

Lustre at Once.

Understood Hon. J. A. Calder Rumanians Search Trains
Will Go South to Recuperate To Find Money Leaving Country

LEAVE CANADA FOR ALABAMA.

Swift Current, Sask., Marbh 26.—A 
number of Mennonltes who were fined 
thir week for breaking the school at
tendance act. declare that the Men
nonltes of tills district are awaiting 
papers from Washington to enable 
them to move to the state of Alabama, 
where they have secured concessions 
in the matter of their own schools, 
and as soon as the papers arrive they 
intend to move to the south.

French Senate Has Concurred
In Increase of Indemnity

Paris, March 26.—The senate today 
voted to increase the parliamentary: 
compensation by 1.000 francs, monthly. 
The vgte was 202 to 73.

The measure has already passed the 
chamber of deputies,

OPEN KINGSTON NAVIGATION.

BET Warsaw, March 26.—More than 2,- 1London. March 26.—Under pressure 
000 Poles, repatriated from southern the Russian Inhabitants, all the 
Russia by tlio American Red . Cross j seryices not seized by the Chinese,
have arrived here this week, and; f',c' as consulates, law courts, posts,
__ ... , . , .telegraphs and health, have gone over'.
preparations are being made to re- ! t0 the vin.ti
ceive 5,000 each week until midsum- ! a desnatc’i tn The t rfLirm m-ent’ -says
mer. Two million Polish refugees are ; hS 111 ^ , 7,lmea tr„om
still missing from this country, Red m a’ dat,edl, Ma^h 20.
Cross officials say, in spite 4>t the th..q V'6 d-r8P«t<uh i af,ds‘ are
large numbers returning. 1 Labor con- n 4 0,f fr°™ Transbaikalia. The 
imitions, which were deplorable during . ^3 are virtually in the posses-
the past winter, are expected to im- 10n the soviet forces, who are 
prove soon. operating all stations to the east and

west. Officers coming from China 
have been dragged out of the. trains 
and their uniforms torn off, and sick 
and wounded have been ill-treated.

Telegraphic 
Russia Is interrupted.

Montreal, March 26.—Hon. Dr. H. S. Ottawa, Mirch 26.—(By Canadian ! Bucharest, March 26.—As a resu,- 
Beland, in an address last night at a Press.)—Considerable worry has been of the. measures recently adopted by 

1 meeting in favor of Mr. Fernand Rin- felt recenfly over the condition of the Rumanian government to pre- 
fret’s candidature in St. James’ divl- Hon. J. A. Calder, minister of immi- 1 vent any kind of money leaving the

gration and colonization, who was sut- ; country, searches are being made 
fering from an attack of Influenza, j daily of the international trains, 
and who was also threatened for a ! These searches have yielded rich har- 
timo with pneumonia. However, the | vests of gold, silver and paper Ku- 
mlr.Lster is said to be in much better manian money and also of foreign 
health at present, but it Is expected currency.
that he may find it necessary to go —------------------------
away for a short time to recover .his NEGOTIATING FOR GERMAN SHIP.
strength. AVhile definite plans have —-----
not been made, it is understood Mr.
.Cafder will probably go south for a are reported to have begum negotia- 
fev. weeks, and will likely leave this tiong relative to the purchase of some 
wc-ek or early next.

WORKS
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Common garden sage brewed .in a 
,,a'y t?a- with sulphur and alcohol 
fas j ", wil1 tui"n St ay, streaked and 
tadod hair beautifully dark and lux- 
“runt. Mixing the Sage Tea and
trn,u1iUr ’ccipc at home, though, is 

oublesome. An easier way is to get 
hv ?’®a(i5'-to-use preparation improved 

y the addition of other ingredients 
6tn-rge,bottIe’ at Bttlc cost, at dru« 
a,n u’ k"own as "Wyeth’s Sage and 
sulphur Compound,"
*°t of muss,

IVhile gray, faded hair is not sinful, 
a 1 desire to retain our youthful 

da-vai^nCe and attractiveness. By 
Darkening your hair with Wyeth’s 
c.jFe, and, btilphür Compound, no one 
lv ’ hecauw it does it so naturai- 
SDnn2aCVen y. |-You -iust dampen a 
thl«n^t °r Kofl C-ash with it and draw 
im!* , ugh J0Ur hair, taking one 

.. Strand at a time; bv morning 
“airs have disappeared. After 

been™ apphcation or two your hair
ami h“uri!mtifUUy dRrk' gI°S8y' soft' 

luutiger.

sion, this city, said that the Liberal 
, party was not In favor of free trade, 
i but looked to a well-regulated protec
tion of industries.-Sir George 

afternoon ln- 
ig copyright, 
he said, was 

;r.od of copy- 
:her extended 

gramophone
jraphs. Pro
ved for the 
iuthors thru» 
onf.

FUR AUCTION DINNER, i

Montreal, 
guests attended 
dinner given last night by the presi
dent and directors of the Canadian 
Fur Auction Sales Company. Ltd., to 
the attending buyers.
Doherty spoke at the function and I 
recalled the old day* of Montreal a. 
a fur centre and stated that history 
was now repeating itself.

March 26.—Over 600
the complimentary1 Paris, March 26.—France and Brazil

Wilhelm Sent Money to Berlin 
Just Before Kapp Rebellion

! fhus avoiding a

of the German ships seized during the 
I war by the Brazilian government-

Dr. E. Poulin. M.L.A. for Laurier <3reat Britain ia reported to have
. | pledged her support'to France in the
Acquitted or Blocking M.S.A. exchanges now going on.

Hon. C. J. !communication with
Geneva, March 26.—Former Emperor 

William of Germany withdrew depos
its amounting to 260,000 Swiss francs 
from a Zurich bank early in March, 
it is learned here, and the money is 
said to have been sent to Berlin just 
before the attempted reactionary re- ; 
volt led by Dr. Wolfgang Kapp and 
General Luettwitz.

The German mark is now quoted at 
10 centimes, and the sum withdrawn 
from i ..e bank would represent qube a

—Vi i Ul.U , ii L C , il ... ij .

Germans Are Barred From India 
For a Period of Five Years

Howell, _ the 
Ions commit» 
fit y were ew 
lership were 
e on the re» 
and the pen» 
ren authority 
in by the re-

>» - f p-X'ü'lï",?, i
w”l thltching^ peared before the criminal courts in ! // " Loties—Murine tor Red-
Bleeding, or November last on a charge of imped- FOR ne8S, Soreness, Gramils-
F rot ru ding ing the military service act, and was »Wr*C tion. Itching and Burning
Piles. No sur- : committed for trial, was acquitted yes- IUUR UlLjof the Eyes OT Eyelids;

cw, 1 ssrans w: - gfigSSBEtiBB8»: sssrar. susmmsr • ! sra axrwsL - «’«Sfsw. -
PILESKingston, Ont., March 26.—(Spec- 

iai.)—The mild weather of the past 
few days, followed by today's rain, 
has shaken the ice bridge In the har
bor and mariners stated- today that it 
was their opinion that

Washington, March 26.—The gov
ernment of India has issued an order 
prohibiting the entrance of Germans 
into India for a period of five 
from the signing of the 
treaty. Consul General Smith at Cal
cutta. today notified

all

years 
Versailles,,, navigation

and j ou appear years would open in the course of three or 
lour days. the state de-

pu. hilent.
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uim ,1 RADICAL CHANGES 
IN EXAMINATIONS

9

1 YM /
.ISSUES ITf

à,
Matriculation to Be Com

bined With Departmental 
Examination.

• H
Mrs. Helen Bruce Gives Official 

Version • of Kingsmill and 
Gooderham Dispute.

CONTROVERSY IS RED HOT

>

Ht S . fj
For the benefit of candidates lor the 

provincial examinations it is an
nounced that arrangements for com
bining the departmental with the ma- i 
tncuiation examinations have been 
completed, The univtrsities and the 
mm.ster of education hâve reacnedi 
tins agreement alter several confer
ences, and otficlai notices 
going out to tne schools, 
the normal school entrance and
matriculation examinations held __
June will be uniform, as also will be 
the faculty entrance and honor 
tncuilation examinations. • To this in
timation, which 
some time ago, arp now added other 
announcements of equal importance 
to candidates. There will be held In 
September next examinations for nor
mal and faculty entrance and matricu
lation similar to those held in June. 
Candidates who are unable to write 
in June, or who fail to pass then, may 
write in September. They thus have 
two chances in one year. The min- 
lstei has decided' to make certain con
cessions to candidates in departmental 
examinations : a candidate whose fail
ure at an examination to due solely 
to a failure on one paper, may com
plete his standing by writing on that 
one paper alone at subsequent exam
ination and obtaining 60 per cent, 
thereon. Those who have carried over 
one subject only from previous years 
will also be given the privilege of 
writing on that paper alone, 
over, a candidate who, either in June 
or September next, obtains 
tricuiatlon. partial or complete, in
cluding the eight obligatory subjects 
of the middle school, examination will 
be given a middle school certificate. 
The certificates of principals for 
tical work in science will not be 
cuted this year. There will be no 
bonus papers in art and agriculture 
at the middle and upper school ex
aminations In September, and no bonus 
on Latin in the middle school

!/EASTER!
' I —

#
%The dispute between Lady Kings- 

initl and Mrs. Albert
»

Gooderham 
over management affairs connected 
with the I.O.O.E. has had a new 
Are lighted under it by a statement 
handed out by counsel on behalf of 
Lady Kingsmill, who Is at present 
In California. The statement, which 
i# published in Ottawa and Montreal 
papers, says in effect that prior to 
the meeting in March of the national 
executive, Lady Kingsrtilll, feeling 
that it was not in the best interests 
Of the order that the matter should 
he .further discussed by the national 
executive, thru her counsel ^wrote to 
Mrs. Gooderham proposing that the 
statement of herself and Mrs. Gooder- 
nam, filed with the executive, 
all documenta connected with Her 
should be submitted to a board of 
arbitration, composed of persons not 
direotly connected with the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Em
pire, for the purpose of obtaining an 
impartial decision, the finding of this 
board to be accepted as final by both 
parties and to be forwarded to all 
chapters of t.ie order. This proposal 
was also fowarded 
executive.

The national

/ are now 
This year 

pass
iiâs i

—the Day of Joy;
—the Feast for all Christendom.

m in

ma- -

was foreshadowed
COMM]// ^OON it will be here! Celebrate it joyfully— 

have Music in your home! When your 
heart is glad, what expresses your gladness so 
fully as a song? When friends gather, what 
fetter than a dance? Alone, or with a houseful, 
MUSIC is the great helper.

i
ELE<if mmr

( I Aid, E 
Presid

I
and IJ

k
, Guelph,, 
the inauggir 

r directors of 
this aftemc 
Sid was elec 
succeeding . 
a further t 

‘J. W. Lyon 
honorary pi 
approval of 
lowing of fit 
E. Partridge 
H. Quarmbj
Mayor Wes 
A new sloga 

' was adoptee 
( ' management

s meeting n 
a drive for 
V. A. club 1 
will be disc

L-

1 V I*b

to tlie national
■Km 1,, . executive at Its

March meeting passed a resolution 
reaffirming the position taken in Jan
uary to the effect that they would 
take -no further part in the discussion 
of t.ie differences

1 I I (I* f
F,.PIANOS for those who can play.

PLAYER-PIANOS for those who 

VICTROLAS for eveiybody.

VICTOR RECORDS i

MUSIC ROLLS for the Player-Piano.

More-»

between Lady 
Kingsmill and Mrs. Gooderham. Lady 
Klngsmill’s offer to Mrs. Gooderham 
of an arbitration was declined by Mrs. 
Gooderham. Mrs. Gooderham’s res
ignation followed the action of the 
national executive.

pass ma-

- model in silk cashmere
BY LILLIAN M. SCOTT.

can’t.■
î I prac-

exe-QUi?Q5,8Z!N<î,Jhe rS?ln9<>te wlth lu loo»» Unes Is the little etreet frock 
ij block silk cashmere and taffeta combined. The high cellar hai
a pocketn2fTectteateeld*nd extend* 6el0w the w*1*111"® and around the hg,

#developed 
a a tiny 

forming

Is preferred 
on account of Its unusual

Various materials are

A Member Commente.
A well-known Toronto member of 

the order, commenting on the dispute, 
said, according to an evening paper:
* Lady Kingsmill had tried 
show that Mrs. Gooderham had teen 
too autocratic and Mrs. Gooderham'* 
latest actions bear this out. 
Surely” added the lady, “anyone wish
ing the order well would have ac
cepted an offer to settle a controversy 
in private.”

Mrs. Bruce Repli.ee,
Seen last night on the" subject of 

Lady Klngsmill’s statement, Mrs?. 
Helen R. Bruce, the president of the 
I.O.D.E., made the following state
ment;

"The unprofessional and misleading 
statements given to Ottawa and Mont
real newspapers by ' Mr. Norman 
Guthrie, solicitor, Ottawa, regarding 
Lady Kingsmlll's charges against Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham, late president of 
the Imperial Order Daughters of the 
Empire and the national executive, and 
the fact that these statements have 
been copied and most unfairly and 
erroneously commented on in'a cer
tain Toronto evening Journal, compels 
me, in the interests of Justice and 
truth, to depart from my rule of not 
giving to the press private informa
tion concerning the order.

‘■present, without further co 
than to state that Lady Kingeiù 
present at both meetings and voted 
■against the proposal of a private in
vestigation contained in the first reso
lution, whldh

iidF;H£Ür ln voflue *nd
f..7^,nn£V&mi-d.e#0eanCeC4rtUate *• ,0n°

I I
U Vote isin great variety.IH to

ination, nor will there be any papers 
set in the lower school subjects. Other
wise the September examinations will 
correspond to those In June. The Sep
tember examinations are a new fea
ture, and altho they entail consider
able work in respect of setting 
papers and prompt announcement 
results, will be continued in future 
less unforeseen difficulties arise.

The following centres for the Sep
tember «ruminations have already 
been selected, find other high or con
tinuation school centres will be added 
If. a sufficient number of candidates 
•to warrant the cost of providing a 
centre apply before August 25: *

At the tJnl varsity of Toronto; 
Queen’s University- Kingston; McMas
ter University, Toronto; Western Uni
versity, London.

At any of the following, provided 
a sufficient number- of candidates ap
ply before September 1 ; Windsor, 
Chatham, Sarnia, J3t. Thomas, Wood- 
stock, Brantford; Sfincoe, Cayuga, Wel
land, St. Catharines, Hamilton. God
erich, Stratford Kitchener, Guelph, 
Walkerton, Otyen Spund, Orangeville, 
Barrie. Whitiy, BowmanviHe, Cobourg. 
Lindsay, Peter boro, Belleville, Picton, 
Napanee, Brockville, Kemptvllle, Mor- 
risburg, Cornwall, Alexandria, Van- 
kleek Hill, Ottawa, Smith’s Falls, Ren
frew, -Bracebridge, North Bay. Saulf 
Stc. Marie, Port Arthur, Haileybury, 
Sudbury.

iI?-$38
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SOCIETY NEWSi
iVw.1 Dance Music, Songs, Classic and Operatic

—It’s all here !
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.

■■■
if-$f Her Excellency the Duchess of Devon- “Mddero Novelists” In the Tashnlml 

shire was honored by an invitation to School. •
dine With Their Majesties the King and H- Carswell, her Son. Mss-

sssssrazrrf-^: -iPrince Albert, Princess Mary and Prnice spend Easter. ’ . roy will
4®"^ 7er® Present, and the guests in- Miss Yvonne Hobbs is Agoing to Mont- 
c uded Lord and Lady Richard Javea- real after Easter to stay with Ml., 
dish, -Rear-Admiral sir Lionel and Lady Brownlee. etay wlm Mle*
Halsey, the Countess of Mlnto, Jady-m- Sir William Heamt i. »♦ ♦*,- m. . waiting, capt. the Hon. Piers Legh, tourier otSm “ at -the Coteau 
equerry in waiting to H.R.H. Mrl and

The first reception in the Speaker’s C D?vln18- who spent
chambers under the new regime drew have returned ra ^ Aagel.a8-
five hundred people to the parliament much imnravll to ^/-ito’ Mrs- Devln8 
buildings yesterday afternoon, when the The, offE^ th‘V
pew ministers' wives added to their al- Ctatswcrih of the
ready great popularity by the charming no £ ^ut> a euchre
welcome which they gave to their multi- fh t^Z,e®terd.a>~ffternr'°'* ln the hail ttt 
plicity of visitors. The hon. the premfef 7?® ot, BWercourt road and Col
and the hon. the Speaker and several ' , ? street, for the relief work of the 
other members of the cabinet added their * , ’ hy whioh they are supporting sev- 
welcome. The drawing-rooms were, as cnal needy famines. The prize winners 
always, lovely With flowers, begonias, were Mrs- Lewis, Mrs. Partridge, Mrs. 
carnations and roses, with palms and tali A- " «eon, Mrs. Blaing, and the prizes 
plants banking the mantel-pieces and were Pire^ glass dishes, 
filling ail the corners. The long oak -ea
table was arranged with filet lace and a 
large mirror plateau, on which stood a 
glass stand of magnificent Russell loses, 
with several other vases of the same 
lovely flowers, which Mrs. Raney distri
buted among the assistants on their de
parture. Mrs. Drury, ln primrose and 
silver, with sapphire satin, and a black 
tulle and Jet wide-brimmed hat, with 
corsage bouquet of sweetheart roses re
ceived at the entrance to the drawing
room; with her were Mrs. Mills, in black 
satin, with overdress of black georgette 
crepe, with bands of satin round 
skirt, a Jet necklace, black hat with 
transparent brim edged with monkey 
fur, and a corsage bouquet of violets; 
and Mrs. Raney, tn a very handsome 
gown of black brocaded silk grenadine 
over satin and lace, a black satin hat 
with osprey, and a corsge bouquet of 
freezias and pink sweet peas. Mrs. Par
liament and Mrs. Nixon commenced to 
pour out the tea and coffee, and were 
relieved by the other cabinet ministers’ 
wives; the ^assistants included Miss 
Drury, Mrs. .Fraser Raney, M.ss Willow 
Gage, Miss Esme Williams, Miss Russell,
Miss Alice Burritt, Miss Freda Macin
tosh, Miss Catherine Capreol, the J fisses 
Watson, Miss Alleen Cook. _

Mrs. W. D. Rose gave a tea y est M-day 
afternoon at her beautiful house in St 
George street, for school-day friends to 
meet M.ss Snowball, Chatham, N.B., who, 
looked very pretty in a frock of pottery- 
red, hand embroidered, with a rope of 
pearls and a large black tulle hat. The 
hostess wore midnight blue trtcolette 
with a rope of exquisite pearls and a cor. 
sage bouquet of pearls ; her sister, Mrs.

Resolution 2 tunm’ in ®a,1(ViJk wlth embroidered
February 1920._ ' tunic. The polished tea table was
"It waa mnJfaX arranged with real lace and antique sil-

n.,i.j . 8 moved by —--------, and sec- 'er, b°w* of exquisite lavender hyacinths
w? I---------- ’ tl,at this executive tnd p,‘?k r,otses' -Nlr«- A- Caulfield and
having heard Mrs. Gooderham’s ex’ kJoch,.Thomptiol‘ Pouring out llie
planatLon just read belmr -, el?" aPd coffee, Mrs. John Garvin tnd
of her reniv fluaVL . a «Tucpsis Mrs.. W. Dimock assisting. A few of 
in the nrint'oa ,today’ to the charges those present were Mrs. A. Marshall 
Klnn-yr, mDled statement filed by Lady Mra- Gpeshorn (London, Ont.) Miss tier ’
Kingsmill, is 0f the opinion that T^dv "ude Wns, Mrs, H. F Jones Mtos 
™"8Bn'111 * charges are in domain va,chItaren'1 W. J. McWhtnney, JVIhs 
without foundation, and that fhe ^ti J.e.nk,I?s- Mrs. tirent, M:ss biu-
Tld7Kr„Bra,nc8,ructed i
charge'^V ‘ ^ueT Æ “T. (CU“tha"1’

Cafrtod 6 WUMraWn" afto1dn1oo,fa,?o°:.,b,ldeg: r ,
Andrews went by the same train to re- T.,5a?TVlnB J1?8 declsion Justice
join lier husband. Middleton, the appellate court yester-

from June 23 to June 27 Company on a row of nine houses and
Mrs R. W. Eaton .gave a luncheon * et0re, °n Kee,e street. The court, in

yesterday for some of her young friends, f Previous case, held that, according
Just married and going to be married. l? ,t-1e terms ot the policies, the
id?...POli8hed lable was decorated with P,amtiffs could not recover insurance Men and women make vast
lace 6 The^guests vV8 on fllet a? i° buildinBs. which were not occu- Mothers--thc surest way of keeping alnl'^h^'T m*'1* lnto toe United State»
Crawford Mrs Earl Smito ^ HDUmc ^ aS fellings and which were >bur »«• ones well and happ^ they ot the cou^
ert Fennell virs (' rv, mRob* <ie'stroyed by fire. The plaintiffs ae- whether it is the new-born babe or the creation ^afbieved rival the average
Ecclestone, ' Mrs. Frank Duncan^’m™ cordlngly raised the present action on Browing child, to to keep their bowels ture photciflay^at "the ?nd8’" the rBa‘ 
Fred Carman, Mrs. Leonard Porter he ground that the policies did not regular and thelr stomach sweet, from The Sr tiu^Lv Ev^nln â'xt week
Gladys Bolus. Miss Armorel Harris and repp?sent the contract between the Nine-tenths of all childhood ailments la a rcmerkable drama d^LUn^wlf^Th ' 
Miss Edna Duncan. Parjjgg. are the result of clogged bowels and activities of Jewel with the

Miss Sarah Lansing is leaving town R ---------- ----------------------- eour stomach. The most necessary Moore. Naomi Otdlders and ' m,
®bortly for St. John's. Quebec, to stay T S R WINS nn-r and the beet medicine for little ones is Mayo arc the princhtols in -T ro^f'Ta[?t
with Mrs. Douglas Bowie. ’ V ’ 5,1 R’ W,NS 0UT- a gentle laxative - something that eaet- The app>Sach of the J^rkabl®

There was a surprise shower given , j will relieve constipation, sweeten the ther «ill* fera program of*>'
ast night at Miss Hornibrook's house ton m5' Judge Den" 9t0mach and Promote rest and natural and for Uie week hSgi ^>m?aelH“hay

whn^ n 8 ,8treet' fbr Miss Beaumont! ^vop of Toronto Street sleep. Such a medicine to Baby’s Own cl'“®n ejection, from -‘Oh My
eI?lar,r1ia8e to ^r. Horn!brook takes R<L,lway jn the action for $1000 dam- Tablets. They are a gentle, but «• the ov«rtirre by the Atlen yT>h£atvm

SsSSsurr ï - srissïïK æ zrssr&sMrysH-"^a:!'“*,v*d

Mr Hugli Walpole. C.B.E.. is sm-ik- j *100 FSR AUTb COLLISION. conet*Patfon and indiges- her of the Al!en”oreh4ltra8rUlar mem'
ing for the University Women’s C’ ,., ---------- tion; break up colds and simple fevers The comedy features
on Monday evening, the proceeds goto • ; l>faie Judge Vance and a jury yes £nd ?Ive the baby that health and 1 'rho appenr»d in "ThTow^v Ctork^-

■T* en. ,t an -vLcelleut ixil.
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A' new Millinery Parlor ho« ti#»n in I“What’s in a Name?” Notices of future events, net Intended
bm

patriotic.- church or charitable purpoaea 
4n per word, minimum 11.0»; if held to 
ra!«e money for. any other than thee* 
purpose*. »c per word, minimum 12.50.

1made with the 
(knowledge and approval of Mrs. Good- 
jerham, I produce copies of two résolu- 
|tions submitted to the national 
;tive committee :

1 ilJ
was

-PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
DEPLORE MODERN WAYS

Facts about yonr name; its his
tory; Its meaning; whence jt 
was derived; Its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

execu-
ROYAL ONTARIO MUSEUM 

RECEIVES GIFT OF ART
Resolution 1. Mrs. Charles Robertson, Toronto, 

was appointed president at the con
vention of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian Church 
of Ontario, which has just closed Ita 
session in Stratford.

■ January, 1920—
‘‘Whereas a resolution was passed 

by this executive yesterday, instruct
ing The Echoes committee to publish, 
to the next issued of Echoes, a letter 
from Lady Kingsmill.

‘‘And whereas Lady Kingsmill has 
now placed on the files a copy of the 
charges against the late national 
ecutlve and the late president,

“And whereas It is In the best inter
ests of the order that the matter 
slhould be finally settled and put an end 
to, which cannot be done if further 
correspondence and the subject is per
mitted, which might continue Indefi
nitely,

"It Is moved by

NESTING BOXES AND DEVICES TO
Attract Birds. Address and De-non- 
stration by Mtee Durand, secretary ef 
the Bird Society, today at 3 p.m., ln 
Central Y. M. C. A. Public cordially 
Invited to attend and bring bird boxes 
for exhibition.

OPEN FORUM, Foresters' Hall, .
lege Street/ Sunday, March 28th, 
f, p-m- Address by Dr. Gordon Bat 
The Socialization of Medicine." 

cuselon.
n°YAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE. Pro-

fessor F. E. Lloyd, McGill University, 
will give an illustrated address 
„The Cultivation and Preparation of 
Rubber In the Far East." at a .neet- 
ing or the Institute tonight, at S is in 
lhevfhy8lc8 Building of the University 
Public cordially Invited.

GREAT COMPANIONS." Mr
Roy Mitchell will speak on this Walt
storieïïfV J?lc for Th® Theoeophical 
5®bl®iy- Sunday evening, seven-fifteen, 
Canadian Foresters’ Concert Hall 

UNVEILING MEMORIAL TABLET 
Nursing Sisters, Ontario Military Hos-
Bufldi„«Plnvf0",’ at the Parihtmw 
Buildings, Monday, March 29th, 2 00
P'm"^.Those who wish to be present'145 ^de8t?d it0 Sttend not later tliaiT 
1,45 p.m. Alain Entrance

HyGH WALPOLE, C.B.E., author tf the
tureen Ctby’ "Jeremy," etc., will lec
ture on the modern novelist in ihe 
Central Technical School, Monday 
evening, March 29, at 8.15 under ‘h-
Ptoh>iC/S'n0f the University Women's 
UJjjb of Toronto. Tickets $1.00, at" Ivr- 
rcll s, Bloor and Yonge streets prn 
ceeda for a travelling scholarship.

% t
! /

The valuable collection of works of 
art from Greece and Rome, which 
were presented to the Royal Ontario 
Museum by Mr. Sigmund Samuel, wen» .
viewed yesterday by a large number qVtt‘rV- and charming name of
of those interested in educational iff' nda .8 dedved from the Italian, 
work and other friends of the ins.tltu- i m<yst frequently applied in modern 

. tion. This addition to the store of „ ,dn to the sweetest of the se$. and 
treasures already in the museum en- pretty coquettes. Belinda means a eer- 
hances the attractions considerably pebtl ®° beware, young men, of the 
and places Toronto among the few ™py doll 'who answers to the cunning 
centres on the continent where the °lo - fashioned name ! 
wonderful products of the ancient How Belinda came to be evolved is 
capitals may be studied at first hand. not clear to etymologists. She simply’ 

The collection includes specimens appeared ln Italy, and to believed to 
which date ag far back as the influ- bave had her origin in the fashion- 
ence of Babylon, which is seen in able craze for names ending in "a” 
curious animals forming the decora- whidh swept Europe in Queen Anne’s 
lions of certain vases, while hand- Augustan age. The first Belinda re
made pottery that may be traced to corded in history was the wife of Or- 
the third millenium B.C. is found in lando, a debut sufficiently prominent 
the Greek specimens. Priceless vases to spread the name far and wide But 
with black figures on an outstanding greater vogue was to be hers and 
background of red also mark the when Pope chose Belinda for h's iiero- 
Greek period. Mythology is repre- Ino of “The Rape of the Lock ” her 
sented in the Tangerian figures, a permanence was assured 
conspicuous group being that in which In those days it needed only a fam- 
Mercury to seen presenting the soul oue author to immortalize a feminine 
°f,a woman to Charon, who is shown name by putting it ln a book and all 
with the boat with which- l,e ferried the fashionable maids of the country 
his Passengers over the Styx. adopted it for their own? jttot a» today

screen favorites’ coiffures and costumes 
are copied by adoring flappers.

Belinda flourished in England and 
Italy, but her popularity was negligible 
in France and Germany refused her 
completely.

BELINDA.
... , A. new office,
that of secretary to the Young Wom
en s Auxiliary, fell to Miss Ida Mal- 
colmson, Hamilton.
n,Refÿut,lon^ , were Passed against 
the deplorably Immodest dress 
women, cigaret smoking by women' 
and teaching children to dance in 
public in Immodest dress.” Ottawa 
was decided upon as the next place 
of meeting.

r.fV
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mSPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEonij ;

You*

Red Cross Executive
On Hospital Requirements ingï

> and seconded 
, that a committee of three 

judges of the supreme court be re- 
quested to investigate the charges 
brought by Lady Kingsmill in the 
document on flic, and report to the
e*,1!. 1 ®xeci,tlve upon the truth or
fa sity of the charges therein con?
such chn,ge."he proprlety of

Lost by amendment carried, that no 
action be taken by the national execu-

4.by

Cross were the needs in parts of the 
province for increased hospital, medi
cal and dental service. Mrs. Plump- 
tre. Miss Jean Gunn and Dr. Nasmith 
were appointed a committee to inter
view the government with a view to 
securing-co-operation. A report sub
mitted by Dr. Nasmith outlined pre
liminary steps to secure a course of 

training for public health 
nurses, for which there is a great de- 
mand.

The expenditure of $2,000 during 
ro°"th of February for military

to S‘irs^;,.0t.her,„h08pItals and relief 
to soldiers families, was approved.
In East York district, it was report- 
ed co-operative experiment in public 
health nursing and community service 
nas been launched 
quite a success.
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STEEDMANS -
k F 1 SOOTHING POWDERS ICC 
LL{ Contain no Poison ILL» thoro

B.O.T.A. CHARGED
William McConachie of Winnipeg 

was arrested last night by Provincial 
Inspector Lewis, charged with a B.O- 
T.A. McConachiq had a bottle with 
him when arrested.

ANOTHER EARLY CLOSING CASE.Spain took her from 
Italy, but despite the vowel ending, 
she was a bit too harsh for Spanish 
ears. America welcomed her whole
heartedly, and she flourishes here to
day both actually and in fiction.

Belinda's gem is the cat’s-eye. It 
is a talisman against evil and disease, 
and has a mysterious magnetic power 
which renders its wearer irresistible to 
those whom she wishes to attract 
Friday Is her lucky day and 7 her lucky 
number.

(Copyright. 1920, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

last night by Plalnclothesmen Pen- 
nock and McArthur, charged with ag
gravated assault and theft. Garrimom 
is alleged to have drawn a stolen 
razor from his pocket during a quar
rel in a York street restaurant and 
attacked Harold King, 126 York street. 
Thomas Welch, 129 West 
street was with the 
identified the razor as one stolen from
ills room. The intfl-clto-s—............... 1.
made and Garrimoni arrested.

DIRECTORS LIABLE.

The appellate court has adhered I» 
the judgment of Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge; holding thé directors of the 
Metropolitan Theatres. Ltd., liable 

Sam Carrimnni srr . . , for $1.500 paid out in dividends a* a
street was arre?rad We8L Adelaide time when the company wee Insol- 
Street, was arrested on York street vent.

The question whether a Toronto 
shopkeeper who sells groceries and 
confections in the same store can 
cover up his groceries after seven 
p.m. and continue to sell confections, 
and not be liable to prosecution

was rai8ed in the case 
°f Hake Mills, who was charged with 
violating the bylaw, 
afternoon police court.

and is provingLiv-
MANY INITIATIONS.

Toronto Union of Plumbers and Steam- 
fitters, at a largely-attended meeting, 
held last night at the Labor Temple, ini
tiated twelve new members.

IS POLICIES TO BE RECTIFIED.
under

: Adelaide
“FESTIVAL OF THE LILIES.”

Seats for the "Festival nr to- -, , 
ies,’’ on Easter Monday are 1*1® LJ1 '
«ale at Massey Hall. All seats 
reserved.

■two
in yesterday’s 

Accueed car
ries a stock of about $100(r In confec
tions and $5000 in groceries 

Magistrate Cohen, with
A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
* FOR THE CHILDRENare , a few com-

ments about the effect of the bylaw, 
aojourned -the case for a week for 
further argument.

AT THE ALLAN.NO INCREASED FEES.
The board of trade held a general 

meeting in their lounge room vestes 
day afternoon and considered a motion 
to amend a bylaw by increasing the 
entrance fee for resident members from 
$-5 to $50. The motion was defeated 
by a considerable majority. Dr. J. W 
Robertson addressed the meeting" at 
some length on “Overseas conditions 
resulting from the war and peace con
ference as they affect prices and mar
kets for Canadian food products.”

■>
ASSAULT AND THEFT.

f
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5 WAGSTAFFES
Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade^

All Orange and Sugar—
No camouflage.

Boiled with care in Silver Pans.

1

ICuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
I
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P«ITY CONVENTIONS COMFORT k\•M *

of Canada x
U. S. Senator Borah Charges Big 
Financial Interests With Spend

ing Money Freely.

Washington. March 26. — a direct 
•pbarge that 61# financial Interests were 
trying to buy the-national convention 

the ItePubU6an and Democratic ’ 
parttpe was jWKty th the senate today 
by Senate

i}

SAVE, Because- Vi

f */ <5Va
■You live in comfort today, 

but what of tomorrow?
5£•s V

lJ.

Mi ' J J
La y k.

draht Republican, Idaho. 
In a speech advocating congressional 
action to regulate the 
expendjt^es of candidates 
presidency.

Concentrating bis attack oti 
backers of Major-General Leonard 
Wood and Governor Frahk O. Lowden,' 
for, the Republican nomination, Sena-1 
tor Borah declared the Wood

. Ï :
I

pre-convention 
for the 7j Mf t!

* t
/ *71theCOMMERCE CHAMBER 

ELECTIONS IN GUELPH

Aid. Evan A. Macdonald is 
Président—Adopt Slogan for 

the City.

NO JUDGMENT YET 
ON COMMERCE'BOARD The Closed Car is growing in favor among 

4 ,*lcn who have used cars for several
V, lw

z
pi » years.

Always comfortable in all extremes of climate, 
the Coupe is thef ideal car where a limited 
passenger carrying capacity is needed.
For business and professional needs or for 
social or patriotic duties the McLaughli
.^?Ster«£iX Coupe is the choice o th 
Motor Wise."

mana
gers were attempting ‘‘to control the 
Republican convention by the 
money," while f the Lowden organiza
tion apparently was spending even 
greater sums to gain support for their 
candidate. Within ten days, he pre
dicted, two Democratic aspirants, 
whom he did not naflie, would be found 
spending quite as much as any Re
publican in the field.

The speech brought on a heated de
bate, during which Senator Moses, Re
publican, New Hampshire, manager of 
General Wood’s Washington head
quarters, made a general denial that 
excessive funds had been used in the 
Wopd candidacy, qr that any money 
had been spent except ‘‘legitimately 
and necessarily,"

Calling on all the candidates to tell 
the .country voluntarily how much 

Sec- tney were spending, and where it was 
mor>„7a® brought by the coming from, Senator Borah cited 

Price Brog À flrm of newsPaper reports that the Wood pro-
th<5 'r F*"™ S°^0.000Pt^'t!»tTS",UDd

States of newsprint from the mYlhi In " Idn.lana for *2-®0 each, and
Quebec and ordering Sice Bros Î” that every vote cast for, the Woofi 
sell newsprint at a Aged price in 1fa.ndi<,acles ln th« recent
specified quantities to specified firms 8 th-P.ak0ta ^maries represented an 
in Montreal. The quest.™ of pro™- f Pend,ture*°f Such a situation, 
incial rlg'.its, It is argued, is vittilv "*1? the senator, forecast a 
affected in the decision. y na**a of corruption," unless

acted.

-j Supreme Court Adjourns With
out Making Finding—Judgment 
Will Decide Status and P iir > 1 : jJuse ofIO

owers.
*1 Guelph, March 26.—(Special.)—At 

the inaugural meeting of the board of 
’ directors of the chamber of commerce 

this afternoon Aid. Evan A. Macdon
ald was elected,president for the year, 
succeeding J. M. 
a further nomination. J. M. Taylor, 

‘J. W. Lyon and G. B. Ryan were made 
honorary presidents, subject to the 
approval of the members. The fol
lowing officers were also named: F. 
B. Partridge, first vice-president; Aid. 
H. Quarmby, second vipe-president; 
Mayor WestobyL secretary-treasurer. 
A new slogan, "Guelph 25,000 in 1923," 
was adopted, and the committee of 

"management were instructed to call 
a meeting next week, when plans for 
a drive for funds for the new G. W. 
V. A. club house on Waterloo avenue 

j Will be discussed.

Ottawa. March 26,-*he Supreme 
court of Canada adjourned last night 
until April 6 without banding down 
judgment in the tw6 board
marce cases argued in the court last 
week. .

!■

»

of com*

Taylor, who declined V
The judgment will decide the 

of the board of commerce as a price-

^min^emen^ °* orders.
Dart*?»™»™8/ if8?® wU1 decIde whether 
parliament had power to create the
board of commeroe. vesting in it such 
powers as are challenged in the 
ond case, which 
newsprint

status :
;!-

McLaughlin motor car go. limited

x (Mr.
"ï

II »*ancms m utAùtm: ants.
MALKKS IVUtYWHtHM.«

4
• $ee the new McLaughlin 

Models at our Showrooms, 
cor. Church and Richmond 
Streets.

en-

If Vote is Overwhelming,
Alberta May Go “Bone-Dry”

0or

Edmonton, Alta., M&rch 26.—Speak
ing on the coming plebiscite on the 
abolition of the importation of liquor 
into Alberta, in the legislature last 
night, Premier Charles, Stewart de
clared that (f the vote was overwhelm
ingly against importation the govern
ment would consider this province 
should go bone dry.

On this understanding, the house 
defeated suggested amendments to the 
liquor law by Mrs. T. C. McKinney on 

. a division of 30 to 16.

“satur-
congress

Five Million Dollars Seized
b* Sack on Snnplon Express

Third Term for Wilson.
Io the course of the

i
debate the

question, of a third term for President 
Wilson was raised by Senator Ash- 
urst. Democrat, Arizona, who said 
that ‘‘if any Democrat” were seeking 
a third term, the people ought to 
know of It and oppose It. Senator 
Borah replied that he had evidence 
which convinced him the president 
was trying for another nomination. 
-Senator Borah’s speech was made ln 

support of a bill he Introduced to 
limit the pre-oOnVentlon expenditures 

i Of any candidate to *10,000 in each 
state, to compel any person or cor- 

, Poratlon making a contribution oi 
more than *100 to give the donation 
publicity thru the attorney-general 
and to require each candidate to make 
public within 15 days before the con
vention and again within 30 days after 
the convention a complete list of con
tributions. A *20,000 fine and two 
years imprisonment; would be im
posed for violations.

next, T Another bfit of the same general 
nature, drafted three years ago by a 
special sub-committee but- never acted 
on, was reintnpduced by Senator 
Pomerene, Dernocrat. Ohio, and Sen
ator Kenyon, Republican, Iowa sug
gested that a resolution bè adopted fn ' 
the near future for y n

•investigation of 
year. >/;

.

Bucharest, Rumania, March 26 — 
Five million dollars in bills found ' In 
a sack ln the corridor of the Simp
lon Express have been seized and 
confiscated at the Temesvar station 
on the Rumanian-Hungarlan frontier 
The owner of the money. It is assert
ed, was expecting to make a trip to
shortly4 aDd 016 Unjted States'

»

*,
f

i, Double Shooting Tragedy ,,
Occurs in Grand Falls, N.B.

ii
.

•f*; ; h ISt. John, N.B., March 26.—A double 
tragedy which startled Grand Falls oc
curred yesterday, when Miss 
,Bell, a young girl of that town, was 

hot and killed by Newman Clark of 
our Falls, a rejected suitor for her 

hand in marriage, Clark almost 
mediately shooting himself.

, morning lie was in a very critical con
dition, and was not expected to sur
vive long.

! i DAYLIGHT SAVING IN QUEBEC. 4

Phoebe Quebec March 26—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The city of Quebec will Jn 
all probability join hands in the 
movement for daylight saving for the 
coming summer, and at the meeting 
of the city council tonight Alderman 
Joseph Merciet will submit a mo
tion for the city to adopt the nèw 
time on the sécond of May 
which is also the date on which day
light saving will' co.me into effect in 
Montreal.

!

McLaughlm Master Six Coupe. K-Siz-46lit1 I M46 V |lmiSs

McLAI/CjHLIN MASTER- SIXHERRY
<>r he* been in- I 

It of oar cun- ! 
best Individual 1 
noderote price*. I 
hone Ken. SflSi;. I

• rlFGULF CLEAR OF ICE.
: Sydney, N. S., March 26.—Advices 
i from Magdalen Islands received this 

mOrnlng at the local agency of the 
.marine department say that the Gulf 
■<* 8t. Lawrence is now practically 
'clear of ice, ’

I
BIG TORONTO FIRMS IN 

| NEW INCORPORATIONS

New Companies Include One 
With Five Million Dollars 

Capitalization.

GERMAN COLONISTS EVACUATING.’ Imperial Press Delegation
WH1 Pay Visit to GuyJph

HIGH CLOTHES LINE£ | HAMILTON CONVENTION

NOT REPRESENTATIVE

i
German colonists have now nearly all 

AfricsT^ WftS formerly German East a congressional 
expenditures this Pulley Attached to Top of Pine 

ft )c—Snow 4o Feet Deep.Guelph, March 26.—(Special..)— 
Mayor Westoby received a letter this 
morning from
herty, minister of agriculture, 
forming him that a party of 100 men 
from India, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa were members of 
the Imperial Press Association 
ing to Canada during the 

months and would be the guests of 
the Ontario government for a short 
time. They plan to pay Guelph and 
the O-A-C. a visit on Wednesday, 
August 11. They will arrive at five 
o’clock in the afternoon and will leave 
again ln their special train at 10 
o’clock the same night.

A TONIC IN SPRING ■■
AN AID TO EFFICIENCY

J. C. Watters Criticizes Labor 
Conference, Which Turned 

Down Radical Proposals.

Halifax, March 26—When Joseph 
Garnett, ex-secretary of the 
and Labor Congress, addressing the 
open forum last night on 
tional Trade Unionism," told of the 
day that would see the labor move
ment devoid of all radicalism, he 
brought J. C. Walters, -delegate-elect 
to the peace conference, to his feet in. 
a spirited defence of the alms of labor 
ln the direction of the control of gov 
ernment and industry. louring the 
oourse of his remarks, Mr. Watters 
took occasion to express hie belief that 
the Hamilton conference, which had 
turned down all radical proposals 
not » true reflection of the labor 
movement in Canada, and to recall a 
letter he had once written Torn. Moore, 
in which he had said that no conven
tion led by Tom Moore could he a true 
reflection of the labor movement.

Hon. Manning Do- Sho4t a etranger enter the little min
ing Ofttéo of Johnevllle, Plumne County, 
California, on Monday of a summer sea
son, that which first attracts his atten
tion Is not the big stamp mill, 
of the scenery oi the camp, but the 
clotheslines. They are a unique feature 
of the landscape, and indicate not only 
the depth of the winter’s snowfall, but 
the inventive turn of mind of the house
wives in the homes perched on the ride 
of the mountain.

City dwellers are. accustomed to the 
network of Hr.ee stretched on the flat 
roofs of apartment s and tenement houses, 
count 
at a

m-
• • -J

Ottawa, March 26.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Among the companies incor
porated during the current 
were:

Bergeron, Whissell & Company,
Limited, Montreal, *150,000; __
Omega Machinery, Limited, St. Hya
cinthe, *200,000; the Canadian Ray- 
bestos Company, Limited, , Toronto, 
*250,000; Canadian Aerial Services, 
Limited, Montreal, *50,000; Adfilm 
Company, Limited, Toronto, *2,000,- 
000; Patricia Photoplayers, Limited, 
Montreal, *1,600,000; British Empire 
.8,t^L^orp^atlen’ Limited, Montreal, 
*100,000; R. 3. Caldwell, Limited, 
Oshawa, *240,000; Flexo Manufactur
ing Co., Limited, Calgary, *100,000; 
National Pavements of Canada, Lim
ited, Toronto, *6,000,000; Rideau Tiin- 
ber Products, Limited, Ottawa, *100,- 
000; Canada Sidecar Manufacturing 
£,nd. Priding Co., Limited, Hamilton, 
*100,000; the Andrew Jergens Com
pany, Limited, Perth, *1,000,000; the 
Wolf River Pulp and

if» nor sny
Trade*week corn- 

summer 1

mFROM
NCE ‘‘Interna-the

You Can Lay the Foundation ofGoôd Health Now by Build
ing Up Your Blood and Strengthening Your Nerve iiry folk never cast a second glance 

backyard wherein are ordinary 
clotheslines, or those affixed to revolv
ing standards, 
the, aflutter
extending from a back porch of a John- 
ville bouse to the top of an extremely 
tall pine tree anywhere from 50 to, 100 
feet distant, one's vuridsity Is quite 
naturally alqned.

No one in the mining camp seems to 
know exactly who was the originator of 

trict as a result- of the recent flood- I this clever scheme, but all the house- 
ing of -the River Thames, and while wives will telL*ou what a splendid thing 
the Inhabitants are It is; for In the winter the snow falls toant, ba-Halin* , ™ experiencing » depth of 30, knd in some rare years as
any hardships, the farmers are chat- deep as 40 feet, and the winds drift it 
ing under enforced idleness. even higher. Consequently, an ordin

ary outside clothesline woulfi be burled 
tout of eight and use beneath the heavy 
lall of enow; but wash day comes around 
just as regularly during the winter sea
son. and to meet the problem of drying 
clothes some Ingenious person devised 
the scheme of attaching a pulley to a 
Pine tree which thrust its crown above 
the highest recorded snowfall. This was 
easily accomplished by 
frozen crust of the enow, 
of the rope was attached to a tecond 
pulley fastened to the back porch of the 
house.
this scheme was o 
wives of Johnevllle
growing within reach ot their back porch 
followed suit, and Monday’s wash 
quickly'strung up and sent fluttering out 
over the high-piled snow.

When the snows have disappeared, 
these clotheslines take on a strange ap
pearance to the unaccustomed eye, since 
some of the tall trunks of the pines seem 
to be absolutely Impossible ■ to «cale. 
And on a summer's day, when the 
week's laundry of the entire camp cf 
Johnevllle Is flapping on these sky-high 
clotheslines, one who lyie a particle of 
curiosity In hie make-up cannot rest un
til he has learned alb about them__
Christian Science Monitor.

s
Prairie Siding Farmers Idle 

Thru Flootling of River Thames
"The good old fashion of taking"a. . •

tonic in the springtime, like most of* Mrs. J. N. McNeil, Glace Bay, NS
toe customs of our grandparents, is says: "For years *>ast my v,ome „ag faUg
based upon sound common sense and ”®Xer been without Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills, and I have good
ways a trying time, for those who are tack'^/la "grippe,'^1 was^Ieft “in 3 a he” welT and'» v°U Ca" mMte
not pi rugged physical health. Many badly run down condition. I had no velonment v, "UTe her healthy de-
men, women and phildrert go through appetite and felt so weak I could . y ® vinS her Dr. Williams'
the winter on reserve strength they ff£r£ljr *?, ,ab°Ut ,th,e hou8e’ 1 waa n _ ' t0 make red blood.

mnd languid as the spring days ap- tnem for a time with the most trine- , uy nelPrul ™ the many ailments
V breach. A tonic for the blood and "C'a'r re8u,lt8' M> appetite improved. that reeult from watery blood. They

. .. , ,,, . . . my strength returned and I was soon make women and girls well «„/i. .Herves at this time will do much for able to do all wr housework r (Vw,„ . „ ” , * 18 weu and keeP
»uch people, by putting color in the use the pills every spring and flml the^a^ ' amp,y Proved by
Cheeks and banishing that tired fed- them a splendid strength bringing o„tMsl Eva McKinnon,
Ing that #rries thousands of people tonte. I have recommended the pin! roh^g,',, ? " Wh° 8al1: "A« »
at ihis ..Son of the year. to other friends who baveuse* them would toke dfzzy" ^

It is impossible to be energetic if wltn good results/'» times vnmi,ieJZZy*i8I>01 8 ,and ^ome"
your blood is thin and weak, or if ^ My. CO"ditIon
your nerves are frayed or shattered. NEVER FELT 80 WELL. % school reculaable attend
Tou cannot compete with others if Miss Beatrice Bishop Fendale V very much Wasyou do not get refreshing sleep at B.. says: -I have never feh so well ^ tien Firiàîly
night, or if your appetite is poor or 1 do since taking Dr. Williams’ Fink Dr. Williams’ PinkM WelfgUt ?,0U)nneed a Pil18’ When 1 began their use I was these forTconsWerabe time 'grad 
tonic this-time to add to your very much rundown. 1 had no color, ually gaining strength until I was 
efficiency now. as well as to save you no appetite, could not go upstairs perfectly well It is some v»a,. ..ropt suffering later on. And in all without stopping to rest on the way i took thrive pills and I h?ve
the realm of medicine, there is no I had frequent headachée and a feel- enjoyed the best ôf health ^ t , *
•afer or better tonic than Dr, Wil- ing of despondency. I took Pink Pills certain pale « llvïl,,4 V am 
Hams’ Pink Pills. These piils tone and regularly for about eight weeks and health if they give Dr 'wTlUams’dpink 
enrich the blood, which circulates while I felt a benefit from them ai- Pills a fair trial’’ - “ Plnk
through overt- portion of t.ie body, Inost from the first, at athe * end of _
•trengthening jaded nerves and run- that time I was in better health than HAS A BETTER APPETITE 
Bonn organs, and bringing a feeling t had ever enjoyed before. I freely Mrs it D MacLeod r-al«d„„ia' o 
of new strength and energy to weak, give you permission to publish this E I savs- “t P'and children despondent ^n. women ietter as my experience mayt Te pink Pill, a, a^iagm^lctoe^th

means of pointing the way to new satisfactory results Before I betran 
HAD NO ENERGY. down girl" °me °ther We3k and rUn" tae!,r U8e 1 ,was subject to wfak

Another of the thousands who have / Z . bave now «Jlsap-
tound. benefit through the timely use BILIOUS HEADACHES GONE. that my aPPOfRe 1s bet-
of Dr .Williams’ Pink I’iils is Mrs T \lr n c . _ ter,^and I have every confidence In
8TL£ -L.Ï'- <1 «T*r; ffist y p1"* “*

8 y ', Ltial spring 1 got lntmtp^of nothing else that can eaual Dr A MEDICINE WORTH TRVliur

aWiSru ÎS m S” E™HF*F
decided to give them a trial and got them r felt like * n ^ ÎL taking but also troubles due to poor blood,•half dozen b<^es I ha^not been tod™ from ^ I^uff^ed bZd’^f " BS anaenua,. rheumatism, IndP .!
^tong the pills long When I felt a oneared T hed . bad d,le" gestion and th.e geperaUy worn-out
decided improvement in mv condition nd was' ln everv wav , appet,te’ ,ee,in» that- affects*so many people,
and by the time i had used the sixth h? i,r iLi ^A J «ronger and disappear. l eu car, get these pills

my health was rum restored ^ / ,began the use of through any dealer in medicine, or by
and I could do anv housework with ^ A"mo,st e\ eryone needs mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes
aase. I can recommend Dr will la a tonic n the sPrlng, and for this for *2.50. from the Dr. AVllliamsp‘nk. PU1S to" all" weak people'" 1,dm8 whüams' Pink Sf * ^ Med,ti,ne Co ’ Brockville, Ont.1"™8

BADLY RUN DOWN But when one first 
with a week’s

tees
wash.PALE, WEAK GIRLS.

your daughter’s 
and pallor, breathlessness 

backache disclose her

When :li\ strength 
and

anaemic condl- Chatham, March 26—(Special.)— 
Hundreds of acres of land are still 
inundated in the Prairie Siding dis-

wasreason tofcood medical practice! Winter is al- I\ r

i
restless end 
Steedmsn's 

be all right*
THE LAKE OF BAYS.

A new publication just issued by 
the Grand • Trunk describes 
and attractive resort, namely, "Big- 
win Island," situated In the centre of 
the beautiful Lake of Bays, "High
lands of Ontario.” 146 miles north of 
Toronto. Write to arfy agent of the 
Grand Trunk for a free copy, or 
apply to C. E. 'Homing, district pas
senger agent, Toronto. Ont.

Paper Com
pany, Limited, Montreal, *1,000,000 

The capital stock of the Walter M 
Lowney Company, Limited, Mont
real, is increased from *1,000,000 to 
*2,000,000 and the name of the com
pany is changed to the Canadian 
Cocoa and Chocolate Company. Lim
ited. The Walter M. Lowney Com
pany of Canada, Limited, Montreal 
Is also incorporated as a private com- 
Pany. with a capital stock of *2,000,-

5 are ee-

BS Suspend Order Prohibiting
Collection of Packers’ Tax’oison a new

Ottawa, Ont., March 26—A confer
ence was held on March 24, between 
t£e federal department oof agriculture 
and representatives of the meat pack
ing Industry of Canada, following 
which the minister of agriculture au
thorized a ninety day suspension of 
the order prohibiting the collection of 
the condemnation tax on livestock 
sold on public stock yards. In the 
Interval, a committee with equal rep
resentation from producers, Canadian 
packers and the federal department 
of agriculture will go fully into the 
question of condemnation and endeav
or to evolve a constructive policy.
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e Who had SEEK DIVORCE.

| CHARGE LUMBER MONOPOLY

Victoria, B.C, March 26.—That Brit
ish Columbia Is firmly held ln the 
grip of a lumber monopoly, and that 
the policy of file government is actu
ally one of protection for the timber 
barons, was the charge made by W. A. 
MacKenzIe, Conservative, Simllka- 
meen, in continuing the budget debate 
in the legislature last evening. Mr. 
Farris will reuly for the provincial 
government.

i
Ottawa, March 26—Notice to given 

ln The Canada Gazette of two moro 
divorce applications, Robert Henry 
Stapleton of HUlier, Prince Edward 
county, is seeking a divorce 
Laura Stapleton of the city of Bos
ton. United States, and Mildred Eu- 
phenla "Blanche (Alsina) Martin of 
the township of York, Ontario, seeks 
a divorce from Norman Leslie Martin 
of the same township.

rested.
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I !BEAUTY SPECIALIST 
TELLS SECRET 1

I

I CAN HELP YOUEpidemic of Smallpox «
Not Abating in Kitchener

'A Beauty Specialist Gives Home- 
Made Recipe to Darken Gray 

Hair.
LAST ARCTIC “SEA-COW”

SEEN IN 1854
-if you suffer from Piles, I can 

tell you how to treat yourself at
Mrs. M. D. Gillespie,1' a well-known The last Arctic "sea cow” was seen borne to get rid of 

beauty specialist of Kansas City, re- in 1854—about a century after the first 
cently gave out the following state- discovery of the species by white men. 
ment regarding gray hair: When full grown, the creature weigh-

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix- ed as much as 8060 pounds. These 
tore at home that will darken gray animals frequented shallows at thé 
hair, and make It soft and glossy. To mouths of riverP ln herds, and while 
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce of feeding they drove before them their 

PRACTICAL "dickip mune., bay .rum, a small box of Orlex Com- young, to protect the latter from dan-
______ BIRDS. ipound and 1-4 ounce of glycerine. ger. So tame were they that one could

Chicks ln the window of a Cincinnati .‘"rh®8® ingredients can be purchased stroke their back* without any ob-
apartment house attract the attention nr ^ any drug store at very little cost, jectlon on their part. i . * _____ „ , . , ,
paMiero-hy. At Chrietnws time/ Mrs hair twice a week until * Unfortunately, their flesh was good to-day, tttld tell yottr friends sboilt
Fred Kuffrimn was given half a dozen th.f desired shade is obtained. This to eat, resembling beef. Whalers got

Iia chickens. -sunny make a gray-haired person look in the way of depending upon them
tiiednkip^nW«ru* which ‘wenty years younger. It does not for stores of fresh meaL and so, ln

P n'p lttd rrowin» caickeo# are color the scalp, is not sticky or the natural course of events, they were
greasy and does not rub off.*» 1 wiped out.

II
Kitchener, Ont., March 26—(Spec

ial-)—Sanitary Inspector Rau an
nounced today that there is no sign 
of the local smallpox epidemic abat- 
ing. There are still as many cases 
a» there were two- months ago. The 
K. W. hospital is still quarantined 
as a result of three cases being dis
covered, in the institution.

r

PILES FREE
TREAHEF

A free treatment of my new 
absorption method will give early 
relief find prove to you its value. 

» Send no money, but write nie

it I

the free trial treatment ’

MRS. M. SUMMERS,
65. WlNDSOHeONT.
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Properties for Sale. Properties for Sale. counts or rebates, all of such applicants 

being moved by self-interest and having, 
so far as disclosed, no concern as to 
the interest of the public. Th 
is regretfully compelled to sta 
notwithstanding the amount of time 
consumed, this Investigation has been of 
an extremely superficial character, and 
that in its Judgment, apart from the 
acquittal of the ’Hamilton retail gro
cers, and the benefit of the argument 
of counsel, the time spent thereon has 
been practically wasted time, 
tlal facts have been left unproved. Es
sential witnesses havesnot been called. 
It will be the business of the board to 
discover, and, to the extent necessary, 
•disclose ; also to summon other wit
nesses. The investigation indeed has
added little, if anything, to the data 
and knowledge possessed by the jioard 
before the investigation was begun. The 
board being of opinion that further dis
closure may Justify the making of orders 
and declarations which the material as 
yet supplied will not Justify, cannot
permit the failure of these proceedings 
to hamper its originally and yet intend
ed more extensive and legally suffi
cient proceedings, 
the board had req 
evidence be supplied as to co-operative 
trading systems and their relations with 
manufacturers and wholesalers, 
evidence was not supplied,
desirable that the views of proprietors
of departmental stores be Jiad. And, of 
course, this investigation, so far, has 
merely touched the fringe of the com
mon price and resale fixed price prob
lem. Finally, the vital matters of costs 
and prices have been left absolutely 
untouched'.

MIGHT NOT QUIT I 
NEUTRAL RUHR ZONE

I T IVIpD , Daily per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
J *Ai*s#*w day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 

display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.
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j Properties for Sale.

GARDEN HOME, Yonge Street, price 
_ 1600; lot 180 x 241 with spring stream 

close to Tonge street and radial car 
stop; situated between Thornhill and 
Richmond Hill; soil rich black loam; 
pay for it in a very short time by fruit 
growing or market gardening; terms, 
810 down, 86 monthly. Open evenings. 
E. T. Stephens Limited, 136 Victoria 
street.

WOODED camping Site, highway, lake
privileges, $126—-Only a few minutes’ 
walk from the Toronto-to-Hamllton 
highway, radial cars and Port Credit 
station; nicely wooded with pjne, beach 
and maple; this lot lias frontage of 
2j feet; terms, $10 down, $2 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limit- 

_ed, 136 Victoria street.

Male Help Wanted.
WANTED—As soon as possible, man to 

take elierge of a small, well equipped 
laundry. Apply Matron, Homewood 
Sanitarium. Guelph. __________

WANTED — Moving picture machine
operator and assistant manager; state 
salary and experience. Opera House, 
Sturgeon Falls. Ont. _______________

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
need ; mi to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Amo Knitter. Exper
ience unnecessary. .Distance imma
terial. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. Opt. 
161 C. Auto Knitter Co.. Toronto.

« • French Premier Says It Woul4 
Be Dangerous to Let in 

German Troops.
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(Continued from Page 1.) 
facturera not to sell to certain per
sons, was wrong.

The Board's Decision.
The Judgment of the board, which 

was signed by both commissioners, 
was read to the çourt by Mr. Mur
dock. The Judgment after reciting in 
detail the preliminary steps taken by 
the representative of the attofney- 
general for Ontario and the board of 
commerce to institute proceedings, 
says in part in that connection:

Two Causes Suggested.
3. As iu uw: b.M.ovj u0A.ua, une tnaii- 

uiuctuiéia |wmen mvvi.eu wholesalers 
auu poseiuly some lecaireis as Well;, tile 
ouaiu pviineu out mat it nau aireauy 
hislIlUlvu of its own motion, ana was 
carrying on atiu proposed to Conclude as 
avetinv as podsioie, a .Dominion-wiue 
eiiquny into tile existence, scope, ef
fects ana legality oi price-fixing agree
ments, including an enquiry into the 
costs, prices and profits of and upon 
commodities being sola unaer the nxea 
resale price plan of merchandising, which 
latter mentioned matters, in the judg
ment of the ooard, constituted prime and 
necessary elements in consideration of 
the Interest of the public, m the board’s 
ôpinion, the proposed enquiry, at the 
instance of tne Ontario attomey-gein- 
eral, as compared with the board's pro
posed enquiry, could only be superficial 
and incomplete. The attorney-general’s 
representative expressing his principal’s 
wish to proceed in any event, the board 
propose^ to him two alternatives:

(1; It- would grant its cpnsént to the 
attorney-general of Ontario to proceed 
by way of indictment under Sec. 498 
of the criminal code, if that consent 
were desired; or,

(2; It would, upon the complaint of 
representatives of the at.torney-general, 
undertake an investigation under Part 
II of the combines and fair prices act, 
1819, upon the attorney-general’s re
sponsibility, it being the board's opin
ion that the evidence produced had 
merely disclosed an affecting of private 
as distinguished from public interest 
and that unless other additional evidence 
could be produced the proceedings must 
fail. Mr. Roebuck returned to Toronto 
and some days later supplied the neces
sary names and applied for issue of a 
complaint under the second of the above 
mentioned alternatives. Commissioner 
Murdock granted the application and 
these proceedings, Which have consumed 
eight days in the taking of testimony 
and one in the hearing of argument, 
have resulted. They have eo entirely 
failed of their object -that if it were 
obligatory upon the board to now ren
der a decision upon the materials, and 
testimony put before it that decision 
eduld only be for the complete acquittal 
of all those accused, but, fortunately, 
the board is not bound to finally decide 
upon the fragmentary and insufficient 
materials whidh have been set before 
it. Only such matters as have been pro
perly concluded need be decided.

Charge Dismissed.
The charge of a sale price fixing 

combination against the Hamilton re
tail grocers stands entirely disproved 
and is dismissed.

, These retail grocers, however, must
toot assume that because of the dismissal 
of the charge laid against them any 
species of concerted action on their part 
as to buying or selling prices is neces
sarily legal. The board reserves certain 
Intended declarations as to the law of 
combinations until the conclusion of cer
tain intended additional investigations 
hereinafter mentioned.

Dissatisfaction With Case.
As to the remainder, of the charges 

affecting the wholesalers ahd manufac
turers, the board expresses its complete 
dissatisfaction with the case as present
ed, and its resolve not to permit the 
charges to be dropped in the incom
plete condition as to proof in which 
they have been left. Accordingly in 
these proceedings and at this stage the 
board neither acquits nor condemns any 
wholesaler, manufacturer or association. 
Instead it will take these proceedings, 
into its own hands» reinstitute them, 
a/fid, alter enquiring further and at 
length lt<*o such essential matters and 
considerations as have been left un
proved, Including costs, prices and pro
fits, first enquiring by way of swdm 
questionnaire and examination of books, 
records and business premises, and 
afterwards. If necessary, by way of pub
lic hearing, it will be enabled to render 
a decision of a decidedly more conclu
sive character than It could now if it 
undertook to decide matters of such 
great public importance as are involved 
upon the mere reading df a dozen or bo 
resale price agreements and upon the 
recitals of the woes and yearnings of 
disappointed or rejected applicants for 
membership In trade associations, or for 
special concessions as to profits, dis-

Essen-
SEE REAL FLORIDA—High, troplcsll, Inland Florida, the Fruit Country, the land 

of lakes and hllle, the territory which gave the State its name “The Land of 
Flowers,” where every door-yard has Its trees laden with golden fruit, its 
fragrant bed of flowers, and where the air is scented with the perfume of 
orange blossoms.

upon; 1
Paris, March 26.—Premier Milleran^ 

replying in the chamber of deputies to« 
day to the Interpellation of forme# 
Premier Barthou on Thursday, saldf 
“A crisis of alliances floes not exist 
There Is only the natural giie-ands 
take of conversations.”

With regard to the Russian soviet 
government, the premier declared; 
“The allies can only recognize the Rus
sian government when the government 
recognizes national sovereignty in act* 
as well as in words." The French 
government was prepared to act like 
the United States, entering upon com. 
mercial and Industrial relations with 
Russia without having relations w#h 
the soviet government, t(ie premier 
said.

■
THIS IS THE COUNTRY where the poor man Is made rich and the rich man 

richer. This la the country which supplies the North with .oranges, grapefruit, 
strawberries, vegetables, etc., at a season when no other can supply them.

WE EXTEND TO YOU A CORDIAL iNVITATIO'n to visit Lakelartd Highlands— 
to spend a few days at our beautiful Country Club as our guest. Let us show 
you the largest grapefruit groves in the world. Let us motor you over hundreds 
of miles of asphalt country roads, bordered by grapefruit groves now in blossom. 
You will- he under no obligation to buy.

A PARTY WILL LEAVE TORONTO on Thursday, April the 1st—the return fare 
is $77.81, good to return up to May 31st.

CALL, WRITE OR ’PHONE for full particulars.

I
;

Female Help Wanted.
RÎGHEST wages tar good cook general,

wanted at once lor young couple, small 
modern I’ciic.l. easy hours.
Everett Bristol. 94 Lawton Blvd., Bel
mont 998.

Cottages for Sale.Mrs. Apart from all this 
ilea ted that further0

FINE FURNISHED cottage for sale or
rent; also 96 acres ; lake front; beau
tiful grove; good fishing ground; beau
tiful shore. For full particulars apply 
to N, Day. Cameron, Ont.

W. R. BIRD
53 West Richmond Street, Toronto ,

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER and dining-
room maid wanted. Apply Matron, 
Homewood Ssnitn.-iuni, Guelph.._______

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 

full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’I Salesmen's Tr. Assn.. 
Dept. 158, Chicago.____________________

Such 
It is very

Motor Cars.Motor Cars.Florida Farms for Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and investments. W. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west. Toronto. Concerning Turkey, the premier a*e 
serted that the allies wished to créât# 
a. Turkey which can live, such a Tuiw 
key as will not be incompatible with 
the liberty of the straits, guaranteed 
by the international organization; no# 
with the safeguarding of France s eco* ?i 
nomic and financial interests in Ture 
key.

Farms for Sale. To Continue Proceedings.
In a case between party and party dis

missal would be the appropriate course, 
but the publ|c right being involved the 
board, finding these proceedings left in
complete and essential matters unde
veloped, will see that the proceedings 
are continued to a proper conclusion. 
There is much to be proved and much 
to be said before proper determinations 
can be made.

When the board resumes public hear
ings let it be considered that they are 
in charge of and under direction, in all 
respects, of the board, which will 
quest the attorney-general of Canada to 
supply counsel to assist it. 
charged may appear by counsel with
out further formality than oral com
munication of the court when appear
ing.

$2000 Down Secures 
200-Acre “Fairdale Farm”
INCLUDING TOURING CAB, 3 home, 16

fine Holstein cows, 2 bulls, oolt, poultry, 
wagons, carriages, harness, reaper, binder, 
sulky and walking plows, cultivators, 
harrows, discs, potato planter, digger, 20 
h.p. gasoline engine, long list implements, 
grain, hay, potatoes, everything for $6,000, 
easy terms, mile to R. R. town. 100 acres 
high production clay loam tillage, 40-cow 
wire-fenced pasture, wood, timber, large 
fruit orchards. Good buildings, 7-room 
residence, large basement .barn, granary 
garage, com house, etc. Details page 32. 
Strout’s Spring Catalog Bargains, 33 

rae. Btrout Farm Agency, 
square Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

Business Opportunities.
GOOD UMBRELLA BUSINESS for sal’s,

with stock; reason for selling, old age 
and poor health. E. Gerardot, 260 King 
Bt. West, Hamilton. ____________ M. Millerand read à report on 

tacks against English, French 
Belgian officers in 
•men, saying that M*shal Ftoch ha# 
presented a scheme tor moral an# 
material reparations and punishment# 
with fresh guarantees. •

Dr. Kapp, and later the régula# 
government of Germany, had adked 
permission to introduce troops inti 
the neutral Ruhr zone, the premie# 

-declared, adding: “IT the allies pe'rt 
mitted such derogation of the treaty, 
what assurance have they that tM 
troops would quit the zone when ons 
der was restored?”

M. Millerand concluded with thg 
following words addressed to Qt3 
many:

“You say you want to work, 
not repel the idea of economic 
laboration.

Chiropractors. erlin and Bra. •

t>R. DOXSEE,
-—n Building, Xon 

ndant.

PalmerGraduate, Ryrla 
gv. corner Shuter. Lady

X-RA DENTAL PICTURES—General 
'aphlc work, locating cause oi

re-

OUNDAS
MOTOR. SALES

SPRING
BARGAINS 

In Used Motor Cars 
Read This List

ri
Personsle.

States; copy f 
732K., Ellicott

r=—=r
Chiropractic Spécialiste.

DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special- 
1st; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East,
Yonge, lmperlK Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8648. 

r----- — . —-
Dancing.

7-6 CHERVOLET DEALERS,
2295 Dundas Street WestProperties Wanted. Offer to Mr. Rainey.

It is the policy of the board that when
ever an attomey-generaf desires leave 
to prosecute an alleged combine under 
Section 498 of the criminal code, leave 
will be granted as of course. The rea
son for the requiring of leave is that 
applicants may be advised of facts and 
considerations known ’ to the board as 
the result of Its continuous enquiry sys
tem and Its continuous contact with 
business men and business conditions, 
to the end that merely factious prose
cutions and prosecutions foredoomed to 
failure may be avoided. If, now, and 
notwithstanding this decision and the 
board's former offer of such leave the 
attorney-general of Ontario #6slres leave 
to prosecute all or any of those charged 
in these proceedings he may have that 
leave. '

There will be no order as to costs.
Hamilton Dairy.

Before the board got .down to real 
business yesterday, J. W. Markham, on 
•behalf of H. Hartley Dewart, made an 
application that the board would In
vestigate the Hamilton Dairy Company, 
as a combine. Mr. O'Connor suggested 
that thè investigation of this company 
be taken In conjunction with the other 
dairy companies the board were about 
to investigate, and Mr. Markham was 
asked to inform Mr. Dewart accord
ingly.

•The Incident then ended.

HAVE THE following used cars for sale. 
These cars have all been gone over 
and put in good order, and are being 
sold at, cost; will accept one-third 
cash payment, balance arranged.

1919 CHEVROLET, 4-90 touring, «860.
1919 CHEVROLET 4-90 touring, «760.
1918 CHEjV

1918 CHEVROLET 4-90 touring, «600.
1917 CHEVROLET 4-90 touring, $600.
1916 PAIGE touring, $660.
1916 FORD, light delivery, «350.
FORD LIGHT delivery, canopy top, «476.
ANY OF THESE care will be demon

strated at your address any time, by 
phoning

1915 COLE, newly painted and In aplen.
did condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with c»rd tires,
completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price. '

PACKARD TWIN SIX In excellent run- 
"ing order, with six cord tires, nearly

WHITE LIMOUSINE, motor runs well, 
upholstering In splendid condition.

1918 DODGE, with 7 tires, all In first-
class condition, motor has been over
hauled, top, curtains, upholstery are 
all good. #

MCLAUGHLIN D45. This car for imme
diate sale, «1,000.

QRAY-DORT car, has new motor, new 
transmission, new rear axle, has been 
lately painted, equipped with six tires, 
all in good condition.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.

corner
For .

CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard St. East

WE REQUIRE for Immediate sale, 300
Clients

waiting with cash deposits of from 
$500 to $2,000.

LIST with us for quick sale.

ROLET 4-90 touring, «690.DOVERCOURT College oi Dancing— 
Next beginners’ cias-i will meet Tues
day and Friday evenings, commencing 
Tuesday, Marcn 23rd. Terms—five, dol
lars eight lessons. Enrol now to se
cure pla ;e. Modern dancing. Park 
862. C. F. Davis, Principal.

dwellings ‘ in the east end. I already see certain 
methods, but there is one condition 
dominating everything—that you give 
proof of your good faith by execnt? 
ing the treaty you have signe#, 
France is magnanimous, but does aei 
intend to be a dupe.”

Call, Write or Phone 
Ger. 3445 or Ger. 2469

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 

| .4| Falrvlew boulevard.___

Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, ‘ Exodontla Specialist. 

Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
Simpson’». ,

Junction 2451Rooms and Board.

The Day at Ottaw jCOMrOHTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone. Clover Leaf 

Hudson Roadster 
1911=33

Printing. , Ottawa, March 26.—(Special.)—Tb# 
Bell Telephone Company Is applying 
to parliament for an Increase in Its 
capital stock from «80,000,000 to fTOti. 
000,000.

Yesterday's conflict on the franchise 
act was amicably settled today by # 
statement by Hon. Arthur Melghen. 
The wide disqualification arose from 
the interpretation pt the naturalization 
act of last year. By thaVact, as the 
Ibasis of ditizanshlp on which the 

franchise act confers the right to 
vote, wives, sons and daughter» of 
those from enemy alien countries nat
uralized previous to the new natural
ization act would be disqualified for 
citizenship for ten years, altho they 
might have voted previously if they 
had been born In such alien countries, j

Others who arrived here a few years 
ago would have the franchise.

This arose from making personal 
naturalization of wives and depend
ents of such aliens essential to citizen
ship. .

Hon. Mr. Melghen pointed out that 
this would disqualify thousands of 
enemy alien extraction who had vote# 
In 1917, and permit thousands to vote 
who had been disfranchised at thAt 
time.

It is evident, he said, that undef 
these circumstances it could not hav# 
been the intention of the government^ 
and he assured parliament that the 
government never had such an object 
in view.

He announced that in contmittea » 
clause would be added which won!# 
protect those in their franchise 
tained previous to 1919 by reason 
the naturalization of father or b 
band. The bill shortly 
passed Its second reading.

___
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun

dred. Barnard, 46 Osslngton. 
phone. 518 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311
Telo-

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. 
CHEAP IF SOLD AT ONCE. 

APPLY J. LANG,
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

Articles for Sale.. H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yénge and 
and bridges. Tela-Queen: Crowns 

phone for night appointment. CHEVROLETSThe- Cecil!aura Co.
Limited

247 Yonge Street

;
• » The bl■ WHY PUT OFF ordering that new car 

any longer? There Is already a short- 
. age in sight and with the arrival of 

the fine weather, you will think it time 
to look around about a car. 
new and used Chevrolets ready for im
mediate delivery and will give you ser
vice that will sorely please you. A 
phone call or postal card will bring 
descriptive literature and an easy pay
ment plan to you.
BUCHANAN, DUNCAN 

MOTORS, LIMITED
2215 QUEEN EAST, BEACH 433.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
Electric WIRING, every description, 

reasonable. Phene Hill. 6392. 
SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures 

and Wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

new

SENATOR WILLIAMS 
SCORES COLLEAGUES

We haveCECILIAN CLEARANCE SALE.
FUMED OAK phonograph, regular «35.

Sale price, $16.
FINE OAK phonograph, double spring

motor, originally $60. Sale price, $20.
EDISON Diamond Amberola, with cab

inet and records, big bargain. $39.60.
CABINET phonograph, 

case,- special price, $46.
MAHOGANY cabinet phonograph, plays 

all records, sale price, $70.
FUMED OAK cabinet model, Standard 

Pbonogrttph, fine running motor, com
plete and up-to-date. Original price, 
$135. Sale price, $90.

CABINET phonograph In fine mahog
any case, In excellent condition, plays 
all records. Exceptional bargain. Or
iginal price, $186. Sale price, $110.

STANDARD phonograph, In genuine 
mahogany case, double spring motor, 
automatic stop, looks like new. Or
iginally cost $146. Sale price, $100.

ONE PHONOGRAPH In fumed oak 
as above, $100.

TWO REGENT phonographs. In fine ma
hogany cases, In good condition. Reg
ular $140, for $100.

BEAUTIFUL phonograph, large size cab
inet, very fine motor, automatic stop, 
tone modifier, etc., regular $225. Sale 
price, $166.

ATTENTION
1 CAR owners who wish to dispose of their

present motor cars, provided they are in 
good mechanical order, will find a selling 
organization In the Used Car Sales Co. 
second to none. The Used Car sales 
Co., 120 Adelaide Street East, will sell 
your car for you and remit you 100 
p.c. cash, whether sold for cash or on 
terms. This \plan relieves you of aH 
responsibility and insures 
prompt returns. We have hundreds of 
prospective buyers looking over our 
stock every week.

Used Car Sales Co.
120 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Herbalists.
■ : FRIEND, you need hiu onaser. What 

kind? Alver’s Restorative Herb Flu 
Chaser; cold and pneumonia destroyer. 
Alver, 601 Sjierbourne Street; Druggist, 
84 Queen street west. Toronto. __

I
Duo,In mahogany

111
I .li

Say8 Plot to Discredit Wilson 
Engineered by Cheap Two- 

by-Four Politician*.

Vi-

sr Lost you of AtUSED CAR SNAPSLADY’S GOLD WRIST WATCH on Col
lege ear, Albert street, or jla’.on’a 
Store, on Friday afternoon. Reward.
306 Huron street. College 8326._______

lost—String of pearls, Sunday morn
ing. Clarendon avenuer Poplar Plains 
road, St. Clair avenue or Holy Rosary 

Finder please return to » 
Reward, Phone H.

funnj 
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every one of th 
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From
ONE ilx-oyllnder Hudson touring ear. 
ONE four-cylinder Hudson.
ONE Stoddard Dayton.
1914 FORD—Has been thoroughly over

hauled and painted — In first-cla/is 
shape.

THESE

Jackson, Miss., March 28.—Address
ing a joint session of the Mississippi 
legislature today. Senator John Sharp 
Williams declared It "was the deUber- 
ate purpose of those who fought ratiflw 
cation of the peace treaty to protract 
the Illness and bring about the death 
of President Wilson,”

Senator Williams declared histori
ans would brand the present time “as 
the perio# of the great conspiracy" 
by which the league of nations was 
defeated. In the United States senate.

"Do you blame me,” he asked, “for 
saying that I would rather be a dog 
and bay at the moon than to spend 
one minute In the senate after the 
plratlon of my time of office?"

Senator Williams declared the "per
iod of great conspiracy” started even 
before "one syllable of the leagufe of 
nations was put on paper," that it 
started In Washli^ton with the

!

AUTO SPRINGS1-1 ü cars have been overhauled and
are guaranteed to be In first-class 
dltion. ‘

Church.
Clarendon avenue. 
10U.

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc;

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. Phone North 2166.

con-fj ’!• ■ jf |j|
case Up-Town Service Station11 Live Birds. 166 Bedford Rd. Hill 7046.

1 iff' Iff1 III CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canrrles,
Finches and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection. 169 Spadlna 
avenue. _______________________

Bicycles and Motorcycles.Spare Parts-
FOR MOST MAKES and modela of ears. 

Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock In Canada of 
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dufferin .St.

McLEOD FOR BICYCLES
3^HUFc.'b—Canada's Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, luj wueen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2578.________ _________

Best values to Canada. 
Prices, $16 to $60. 

Easy payments if desired. 
Open evenings.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
SQUARE PIANO, In good shape, nice

tone, special bargain, $46, Including

ORGAN—6-octave, modern In 
Sale price. $46.

THE HOME of the Ceclllan Concert-
phone.

afterwk F.Auction Sales.Legal Cards. The assisting 
Laurent!, the re 
from the Metros 
New York, who 
est expressions < 
Ing American or! 
a, noted Amrejc 
artists will mal 
appearance at th 

The choir will i 
following compel 
Stewart, G. B. I 
gelsky, Saknvosk 

Excrango tloke 
the musjc «tore* 
the chorus. Plar 
Saturday momtn 
holders, and Moi 
public.

ex-McLEOD 
181 King West
See the New 

Massey Bicycles at 
McLeod’s, 181 King West

Ïevery way,
MACKENZIE & GOKUON, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Toronto General Truste 
v Building, 85 Wav Street. ____

In committees the clause forbidd 
contributions by corporations or 
sdetatione aroused much 
This clause is

Specially Attractive

AUCTION SALE
OF

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

THE CECILIAN CO., LTD.,
247 Yonge Street

dlscussl 
retained from i 

franchise act of 1908, but has tx 
broadened to include untncorporal 
associations, except of a politi 
character. Farmer members appear to 
think that this Is devised to preven# 
political contributions from agrariau 
associations, altho, J. A. MAharg onU| 
Instanced the case of labor organists 
tlons. Having been in effect for praes 
ti^ally since 1908 to prevent corpora# 
tlon contributions without causing 
any prosecutions, parliament wtil 
probably accept the widened applies# 
tion of this clause with equanlmftjk

The bill will not pass out of thi 
committee stage until after the Ease 
ter recess.

The government’s difficulty is wit* 
their supporters, a large -number bl 
whom are determined to disfranchise 
those of enemy alien origin and mills 
tary defaulters. There is an intens# 
feeling on this question and anoth 
government caucus will be held 
placate the Insurgents.

It is safe to predict that the ger* 
eminent will win thru even with ds* 
fections from its ranks on this issne»

There has been considerable change 
in the racial complexion of political 
parties. Ten or fifteen years ago the 
Scotch Presbyterian predominated in 
the Liberal party, 
strong defence of the Ruthenians, W. 
H. White, Victoria, Alta., claimed 
that during the war there was left 
unrest among them than among the 
Scotch. Not a protest came from the 
opposition benches, but from the g or* 
ernment side came strong dlsapprae 
val.

Money to Loan. « an
nouncement that the president would 
head the peace delegation to Paris.

It was engineered,” he said, "by 
? ,,°£.cheap’ two-by-four politicians.
I call them that because that Is what
station*” 1 °are n0t how high their

Premier Motor Sales
LIMITED,

490 Yonge Street
GRAY-DORT Liberty motor cars.
FORD TOURING cars, different models,

some with starters, all good tires, real 
bargains.

CHEVROLET tourlngi, different models,
at bargain prices.

GRAY-DORT touring care, 1916, 1917 and
1918 models, mechanically overhauled, 
good tires.

SOME real snaps for quick sale. 
PREMIER MOTOR SALES, LTD.,
490 YONGE ST., ,

«80,000 TO LEND at o per cent.; city,
tarm properties; mortgages purcuaseu. 

\Reynolds, 77 victoria bt., Toronto. _

TI I

ALASKA FUR CO.
1195 Brunswick Ave

IH HIGH-liï
Medical. CLASS• 96=

ARE NOW offering 80 pieces of all kinds
of furs, consisting of seal and mole 
stoles, seal capes, seal 
mink coatees.

JUST THE thing for spring wear, prices, 
running from $20 to $100.

WE HAVE also 20 seal coats, genuine 
Hudson seal coats trimmed with mole 
collars and cuffs, $95 to $135.

SO BUY direct and save all unnecessary 
selling expenses.

VICTORY BONDS taken at full value.

BOYS’ BICYCLES, 825. McLeod, 181 King
West. |

GIRLS' BICYCLES, «24. McLeod, 181
King West.

Situated onDR. -REEVE specializes . In affections of
BRifi. and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rneumausm. 18 Carlton St.

DRT DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men, pile# ana henna. 38 Gerrard 
Last.

HIGHLANDS AVE.,and mole and’M
trucks were destroyed • 

IN garage fire

BICYCLES wanted for cash. ’ McLeod, 
181 King west. Picture of f 
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even to the fash 
the properties b 
the action of the 
Is headed by bes 
supported by Ni 
Players of note, 
next week also i 
Pictures of the F 
dlan tour, show! 
of the prince's v 
interest will be 
tnres, and large 
“t the Strand r 
livtng record of 
historic sojourn 

Célébrai 
Mlscha Elman 

hfl(»t, Is coming 
» recital in Masi 
April 13. While 
Toronto peeds r 
•han the announc 
■Uisician is to lx 
Particularly deslr 
*ho have never 
®r good music, 
«act that thé la 

and be a 
9K keen student 
Wrought him int 
wherever he has i 
**r more than a 
ÎJ* »n ineplratlo 
aiwar.'r t**t 
y sax*.

(Facing Schofield Ave.)
KENNEDY & WEBB ROSEDALE

on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3
MOTORCYCLE repairs on all makes. We

specialize on Ignition and magnetos, 
brazing, frame straightening and gen
eral repairs, second-hand parts In 
stock.

5 EDWARD STREET, Toronto, Main 63. 
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, Side Cars,

Repairs, enamelling, winter 
Hampson’e, 324 Gerrard 
ronto.

Marriage Licenses. Three motor trucks were destroyed 
by fire which broke out to The World 
garage, St. Enoch’s square, yesterday 
afternoon. The cause of the fire ie 
unknown. Gasoline and oil made the 
blaze a stubborn one for the firemen 
to handle. The 8re got up the wall 
in the rear thru the second floor occu- 
pied by the California W-ine Company 
and Booth Bros., printers, 
is light.

When gasoline on the floor of a 
garage at 10 Maitland street caught 
fire last night, a motor car was dam
aged to the extent of «300. The car 
Is owned bÿ G. Patterson of 11 Mait
land street. The garage suffered to 
the extent of «600.

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.
Open evenings. 2e2 Yonge. Phone North 8108Open Evenings Till 10 p.m.

Patents. BARTON'S BARGAINS In rellabls over
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters.' trucks; large 
all standard makes

Harbord and B|0Or Car. At 12 o’clock noon, at
128 KING STREET EAST. 

Don’t miss this unique chance of 
securing an ideal home or investment 
building site. Sale and particulars 
at auction rooms of

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.
128 King St. East.

a r M tKo i un h Auun» a. CO., head
oflice, Hojai Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors saiusuarued. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of- 
ilces and courts.

storage, 
street, To-BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and

slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
weBt.

8 to OK Of 
on hand; cars 

bought: exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton. Limited, 
416 Queen street west.

3'

Their lose

OIL, OIL, OIL
ii-j

Personal.
IF YOU WANT your advertising matter," 

aamples, etc., distributed right, 
tilbbles & Davis. (>uVi ColOorne St

t Articles Wanted.g E. P. ROWE, Cons-itlng Oil Geologist, 
60S Lumsdcn Bldg., Toronto. Main

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, «3; test
ed free. Satlslaction advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 135‘i Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 2001.

. WANTED OLD-FASHIONED C
counter with all conveniences, 10 or 
15 feet long Apply 1177 Keele St.

BARMS try

ï Poultry and Pet Stock.
_____________,_______ :________________f____________ ___________•
BLACK LA'NüSHANS : AHE RUGGED.

active, vigorous buds. They are not 
Inbred and m-xed like 
«ties. They are thoroughbred ,v i t n an 
ancient" ancestry. For information j 
write The Langshan Society of Can
ada, 243 Yonge St.. -Toronto. Room i.

DISCUSS SMOKE PROBLEM. SCHOOL SECTION N0.15 
FAIRBWK

* Up-Town Service Station Today, m hisIB, At a regular meeting of the Electric 
Club of Toronto yesterday afternoon 
in the Mossop Hotel, Mr. Walter A. 
Schmidt spoke on “Electric Precipita
tion and its Bearing on the Smoke 
Problem.”

COMMEMORATING GREAT DEEDS.Board of Education, 
Toronto

168 BEDFORD ROAD—Batteries recharg
ed; Fords and Chevrolets overhauled; 
authorized Ford Repair Station; 7 
years’ experience With Maxwell Motor 
Car Co. Phone Hillcrest 7013.

most other \nrl-
« Several members at last niz-Ht'a ...

Mastero’ Metee and Pilots favored a 
t0 co-operate with the Cana

dian Navy League as the only real 
the“^™i hel,plrLg the common cause of

and mercantile marine of tx>th 
h"ï"/ CanR^--’ The association 
!“'tlt^d 14 new member».' Members of 
the association have been Invited to at-'
. îwîz® "'‘cmc-rlal services to be held 

Theatrî’ B1<x>r :md Lansdo-vne
ing tlie °his't“great "^rificÏÏ^fWILL INCREASE CAPITAL 
sailor», naval and mercantile, w'ho fell 
In the cause of Dominion and Empire 
during the great war.

.•

According to Mr, Schmidt, 
who is general manager of the West
ern Precipitation Company of Los 
Angeles, smoke is not only an unneces
sary nuisance and unpleasantly injur
ious to health, but it also uses up 
a surprising amount of money. This 
expense could be avoided by the more 
general use of electricity, which is far 
more efficient and hygienic.

There will be exposed for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday after
noon, 3rd April, at S o’clock, the 
housed on the school site,
Avenue,
Trustees of above, section.

Present occupants o< houses have 
to vacate on 1st May, when pur
chasers must remove houses within 
14 days thereafter.

Poultry Wanted.•. BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
curs and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.•i WANTED — LIVE DUCKS, GEESE, 

hens, ’ etc. We specialize in lancy 
crate-fed chickens. It you have any
thing in poultry O sell write for price 
list. We loan crates. Waller’s, Spa- 
dina avenue, - Toronto.

Looking over the two parties It wM 
found that the Scotch Presbyterian 
now finds a home in thc/Unionlet so# 
Farmers’ parties.

Harvie
acquired by the School

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17. 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 3529.I !Wanted tHAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cum.
l erland street. Overhauling, ; epair
ing. and painting; full line accessories. 
Phene North 3777.

' H Reward. __a.
. Must be familiar with school archi
tecture and modern building con
struction. Capable of showing re
suits. Only a duly qualified archi
tect, having large experience, will be 
considered.

Applications to be addressed to W. 
W. Pearse. Business Administrator 
and Secretary-Treasurer. Board of 
Education. Toronto.

Bylaws authorizing the United H 
mers’ Co-operative Association 
purchase shares to the value of IH 
000, In General Wholesalers’ Limit 
to Increase the authorized capital 
«1,000,000, and to permit the comps 
to Issue as many as 40 shares to 1 
dividual shareholders Instead of 
as at present, will be considered 
a special meeting of the company, 
be held at the I>at)or Temple «I 
Tuesday. _ J

REWARD—Fifty dollars reward for the
conviction and arrest of the party that 
broke open the box at 58 St. laiwrence 
Market this week and stole contents 
«? the’ sale. J H. O’Neil & Co.

HAMILTON BOAT STARTS

With the Ice rapidly breaking up in 
Toronto and the bay 
practically clear. It is thought by the 
Canada Steamship Lines officials that 
the SS. Macassa will commence oper
ating between the two ports eithef 
Monday or Tuesday, carrying both 
freight and passengers.

Terms: 10 per cent, cash at time of 
sale, balance on or before 1st of May 
or before moving;

A. M. McEWEN, Auctioneer,

FROM INDIANA, NOT MISSOURI.
Ernest Herring Metz, of South 

Bend, Indiana, has sent a communi
cation to James Simpson, asking for 
literature and all possible informa
tion regarding both the Independent 
Labor Party in Ontario and the 
era! labor situation to Canada,

P\0 NOT change your old job 
aJ for a new one. Stick. If you

in Hamilton
■ . a--,------------ ------------ ---- , f "--T-

Scrap Iron and Metals. have no joib and want a new one. 
then use the liner advertisement» 
in The Daily and Sunday World.

or:,
Weston.

JOS. McMTNN. Chairman of Board. 
WM. DEACOKF. Secy iTreasurar.

SELL your scrap to Canada’s largest 
dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

;

Jif
; gen-

aoniI

; \
(

v

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

HUDSON AUTOMOBILE
1913—6-54—'TpURING BODY,

A BARGAIN.
Apply.J. LANG, 40 Richmond Street West.

INSPECTION INVITED.

j

nv,

:

!

1

■ .
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Plays, Pictures and Music Meetings. Mortgage Sales. Estate Notices.
The Canada North-west Land 

Company, Limited
i MORTGAGE SALE.

„™*NPE?.anrt by vlrtue of the powers 
contained in a certain Registered Charge 

M°rtka*«, which will be produced at 
, V}e 1 , e. of saIe» there will be offered

■il her<lby given that the An- ,?r eale by Public Auction, at the Auc- 
j?era| Meeting of the Shareholders «ooms of Charles M. Henderson &

of this Company will be held at the Head }}* Kin* Street East, Toronto, on
nî tbe Company, No. 21 Jordan ,,?fu,rday> tba 17th day of April, 1920, at 

?. ^Torontb' Canada, on Wednesday, ff® hour,’of 12 o'clock noon, the follow- 
vlst March next, at 12 o'clock noon, to BF valuable freehold property, namely: 
receive a statement of the affairs of the , part ot Township Lot Number 
Cnupany for the year ending 31st De- |n, the Second Concession from the Bay 
cen.osr last past; to receive and consider lying along the easterly side of Syming- 
tha schedule prepared In terms of Section ton, Avenue (formerly Cooper Avenue! 
12 of the Act of Incorporation, to elect and which is more particularly described 
Directors, and for other business. a3 follows: Commencing at a point in

By order of the Board. the east limit of Symington Avenge dls-
S. B. SYKES, ; ta vt ,one hundred and fifty feet north-

„ . , . _ Secretary-Treasurer. . .1? the northwesterly angle of Lot
Dated at Toronto, Canada', this 25th day iH' 0,1 th® easterly side of Cooper Ave- 

of February. 1920. ,,^e' “ *hown on Plan M-20, registered
h,e 0f Land Tltles at Toronto, 

said point being a point about one hun
dred and eighty-two feet south of Da
venport Road; thence northerly along
riftveîitteïL«»llm 1 01 sym|ngtori Avenue 
fifty-six feet, more or less, to a point 
In the east limit of Symington Avenue 
where the north limit of Lot 5 accord
ing to said Plan M-20, if produced west
erly, would intersect the east limit of 
Symington Avenue; thence easterly along 
the said produced line sixty-six feet 
more or loss, to the west limit of said 
Lot 6; thence southerly along the west limit of (aid Lot 5, £2 feet, more orTe.e, 
to the north limit of the land registered 

» in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto 
M Parcel 1984, Section F, Toronto; 
thence westerly along the north limit 
of said parcel, 66 feet, more or less, to 
the point of commencement.

Upon the said lands is said to be erect
ed a detached, brick house, two storeys 
high, with centre hall, hot air heating 
and containing about eight rooms, being 
No. 479 Symington Avenue. Toronto.

Terms: The property will be offered 
tor sale subject to a reserve bid. The 
purchaser will be required to pay down 
ten per cent, of the purchase price at 
the time of sale; to assume the prior 
existing mortgages, and the balance of 
the purchase price to be paid in ten days 
thereafter. Further terms and condition! 
may be ascertained on application to the 
undersigned, and will be made known at 
the time of sale,

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
March, 1926.

NOTICE to creditors.—in the
Matter of the Letnte of, William Brown. 
Late of the Township of Etobicoke, In 
the County of York, Gardener, De
ceased. ,

George Arties Next Week.
A comparatively new play by Booth 

Tarkington will berths work presented 
M george Arltea, the noted English 
«ator upo* his forthcoming annual 
ÏLelt'a visit to Toronto, which opens at 
tJeFriBceas Theatre on Monday evening

Royal Alexandra.
The supreme success of the present 

Ueatrieal season In New York is the 
hilarious farce due at the Royal 
^*a"dra Theatre Easter week, be. 
ginning Monday evening, April 5, > is 
N'Kh“e Night," with Francis Ryrne 

ana the same perfect cast of players, 
who have succeeded in creating 
bounded merriment to thousands of 
theatregoers during <the successful 
engagement of over five months -at the 
Princess Tueatre.

“Nightie Night" has a two-fold 
message to the playgoer. It Is a
source of the heartiest enjoyment 
thru the laughter it Incitas, and it is 
inspirational as well. Tills combina, 
tion is hard to beat when perfect, 
and the right assembling of t.ie 
gredients is manifested in the 
plete play. '

Seats for all performances 
sale at the box-office 
Thursday.

gins at the Grand Monday night and
dayt nonnd pH^*ok *jth matinee Mon- 
day. Good Friday and Saturday. K ea-
storlM' h«SrUh * P°tiu!ar “BoUyanna'' 

,hfve br°UBht gladness to hun- 
thousands over the world. The 

f,'X®dy ba*ed upon them by Catherine 
Chleholm Cushing not only preserves 

incidents and their radiant 
optimism that teaches the true joy ot 

but it also visualizes the glad
k° the del|8ht of the multi- 

tudes who have read about her. vrob- 
ably no character of fiction in many
finnlf nfaa.ha6 Ilrm,ly *rlP«Pd the affec
tions of the people, young and old, as 
POUysnna M hlttier. Follyanna Croduc- 
‘n*„Co_ bring here an excellent 
pany. The favorite characters of 
Pollyanna stories are depicted by Lo-

„„rt ïfiîf1!!160, who P>y« the title role, 
and will be supported by- Facte Rlpole, 
Wallace Roberts, Earia Elveraon, An- 
drey Mood, William Daly, Augusta Bur
geon, Peter W. Maguire and others.

Shea’s Theatre Next Week.
There will be a great show of all-star 

™m8Hath Theatre next week. It
will be headed by a tabloid of the stage’s 

delightful comedy with music, en
titled The Only Girl,” by Victor Her- 
bert, and Henry Bloasom. "The Only 
Girl was one of the moat legitimate 
musical comedies of the past decade. 
It had a real story which was told in 
perfect taste and which contained charm 
and humoy. All the Joy and fun are
• a mUüd V?, the fifty-minute versionthat will headline Shea’s bill. The spe
cial attraction Is Mies Sybil Vane, a 
phenomenal oolorature, known as the 
Galli-Curcl of vaudeville. The program 
Includes the musical comedy favorites 
Guy J. Sampsel and Lily Leonard. Harry 
and Anna Seymour are here with breezy 
b*ta of„ n?lrth and melody. "The Fall 
hi Ô a comedy-drama presented
by Mabel Cameron. Alan Devitt, and C. 
Carroll Chicas. Dave Harris is synco- 
jxa.ti°n a beet bet and puts over an act 
that is a rich novelty. Tlie Chandon 
Tr|0' aeriallets; Chas. Henry’s Pets, and 
a Paths Pollard Comedy round up the 
program.

NOTICE Is hereby riven that all per
sons having any c’ai.ns or demajeds 
against the late William Brown, who 
died on or about the first day of Febru
ary/ 1920, at the Township of Etobicoke, 
in the County of York, In the Province 
of Ontario, gardener, are hereby required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, 
to the undersigned Solicitor herein for 
Charles Brown, Administrator for the 
said estate, their names and addresses, 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of their securities, if 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 12th 
day of April, 1920, the said Charles 
Brown • will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Charles Brown will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof,, to any 
person of whose claim he shell not then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto, tills 20th day of 
March, 1920.

Th. name of the play is "Poldokln," 
ud George C Tyler is the producer and 
ÎSaager. Poldokln is a Russian of ihe 
rT-ef class, but not an aristocrat. He 
Suites with a secret group of red re- 
Liutlontsts in Russia, but with an open, 
inoutrlng mind. He is not convinced 
S«t universal revolution will be benefi
cial to the world.

He comes to America with his group of 
Bolshevists and is still searching for the 
ru-ht " Here It Is made plain to the 

• philosophy and anylitical mind of 
Soldekin that the American government 
fthe real Utopia for people of all class- 
* snd that his comrades are wrong. He 
hn found the light, and endeavors to 
convince his lelldws of the falsity of 
tJdr doctrine, for which they renounce

33,The “ONLIWON” 
Toilet Fixture

un

popular Improved cabinet — ,
with paper to fit, A handsome I 
nickel - plated fixture — never h 
gets out at order-ie eaitiy fill- I 

Holds 1000 special sheets I 
— very convenient, neat and | 
unobtrusive. Keeps the paper I 
dust-proof end sanitary, and L 
automaticnlly serves two sheets I 
at a time.
Choose the “Onliwon” for ytur \ 
bathroom. Your dealer can 
supply you. L

ed.

XCANADIAN \PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

mv.NOT,l^E TO SHAREHOLDERS.
.Th® Thirty-ninth Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of this 
Company, for the election of Directors 
to take the places

cum-
- heln-

com ma

go on 
this coming EDDY’S 

toilet PAPERS
The E. n. EDDY CO., Limited 

Hull Canada
Maktrs if Hmfamiu Mate his

C40 . , of the retiring Direc
tors and for the transaction of business 
generally; will be held on Wednesday, 
the fifth day of May next, at the juin- 
cipal office of the Company, at Mont
real, at Twelve o’clock noon.

The Common Stock Transfer Books 
will be closed In Montreal, New York 
and London at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, the 
thirteenth day ef April. The Preference 
Stock Books will ba closed in London at 
the same time.

All books will be reopened on Thurs
day, the sixth day of May.

By order of the Board,
ERNEST ALEXANDER,

character of Poldekln will be 
«laved by Mr. Arliss. Tarkington has 
éiâwn Foldekin as a more or less whim- 
nml person—a sort of Admirable Cuch- 

class of characterization in which 
;3t5r Arliss is unapproachable.

important among Mr. Arliss' associate 
„ta»ere in “Poldekln" are Carl Anthony, 
ïûaart KJppen, Norma Mitchell, Jean 
SSertson, A Stapleton Kent, Guy Cun- 
5agham, John Ellis and William H.

Arliss ai/d company will give 
matinee performances of •’Poldekln" on 
ûood Friday and on Saturday.

Ben Hur Easter Week, 
irtaw & Erlanger's massive new jiro- 

duction of General Lew Wallace s Ben 
,Hur," the most successful and impres
sive play and production In the hiptory 
S the theatre, ancient or modern, ..ornes 
to the New Princess Monday, April 5, 
for a week's engagement, under -he di
rection of A. L. Erlanger. This remark- 
iSïe drama, now In its twenty-first year, 
baa been witnessed by over ten million 
neople, and has been endorsed, lauded 
end commended by all the leaders in the 
world's thought and action during the 
more than two decades of its existence, 
Representing the expenditure of a .or
nate and the employment of hundreds of 
men and women In It» representation, 
Ifeesrs. Klaw & Erlanger, Its producers, 
hire kept pace with the times and have 
oruerved Its magnificence and splendor, 
everything this year is new and on the 
■sme broad scale of the original produc
tion which amaaed and awed New York 
on November 29, 1899. when It was first 
disclosed to the publie at the Broadway 
Theatre, New York.

Mail orders are now being received for 
•11 performances. The regular seat sale 
opens next Thursday.

At Loew'e Next Week.
The feature film at Loew’s Yonge 

■t. Theatre and Winter Garden this 
week presents Ethel Clayton, in "The 
j$th Commandment," a story dealing 
with social .problems of today. The 
theme of this picture will interest 
vitally every man and woman. It 
talks about marriage—the idle, ex
travagant wife and the wife who 
makes herself Independent by “going 
to business.’’ But It doesn’t preach 
•bout it. First and foremost, "The 
Thirteenth Commandment” is a force
ful and intensely dramatic motion pic
ture. The big cabaret episode and 
the scene In which an automobile Is 
wrecked in a smashing accident are 
real “thrillers.’’ The vaudeville em
braces: "Temptation," with Bobby 
Vail and a Broadway beauty chorus; 
Quigley and Fitzgerald, comedians; 
Arthur J. Finn & Oo„ in "Bagpipes 
in the Trenches;" Gus Erdman, the 
•ong jester; Lew and Edna Miller, in 
“The Teller and the Heiress,’’ and the 
Yaouis Duo, Indian entertainers. 
Isrry Semon, iiY “The Fly Cop;” 
Loew’s Pictorial -Weekly,
“Mutt and Jeff" cartoons are 
film features

At the Gayety,
For really clever people who handle 

comedy without putting a dent in it 
you should see Arthur Pearson's 
“Step Lively Girls," at the Gayety 
theatre next week. They have as a 
background beautiful costumes and 
scenery and a lot of young; pretty 
girls. Leading this exceptional cast 
is "Shorty’’ McAllester, assisted by 
Harry T. Shannon. Others prominent 
are Little Anna Propp, Margie Wil
son, Jack Mundy, Ed. Quigley. The 
production 
Pearson.

I

„„ro „ , G. W. P. HOOD,
28S8 Dundas St. West. Toronto. Ont., 

Solicitor for the said Administrator.

notice to creditors.—in the
Matter of Henderson Bros, of the Town 
of Newmarket, In the County of York, 
Hardware Merchants, insolvent.

Auction Sales. ■

Suckling & Go. „ 18 hereby given that the above
named has made 'an assignment td me 
“nder R,s-0" 1914, Chapter 134, of all 
their estate and effects, for the general 
benefit of their Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
ofr,c®l 73 King Street West, In the 

City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 1st 
day of April, 1920, at 3.30 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and to fix their remuneration, 
a*VLf5r ord8rir>5 of the estate generally.

Creditors are requeued to file their 
claims with the Assignee before suoh 
meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
tb.rty da/« from this date the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
olalme of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
•o distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

Secretary.
Montreal. March 15th, 1920,_________
NOTICE—INTERURBAN TELEPHONE 

COMPANY OF BRAZIL.

was staged by Arthur

“Too Many Husbands.”
A rare treat is undoubtedly in store 

for local theatregoers in the presenta
tion of W. Somerset Maugham’s new 
comedy "Too Many HusbaJids,” which 
will be the attraction at the Alexan
dra next week with a notsfble comp 
of actors under the direction of A. 
Woods. Thé play has had long ri«.it 
in New York and Boston where the 
reviewers without dissent declared 
t.iat it wtfgT'so daintily delicious, so 
exquisitely frivolous, and so deftly 
acted that It must be awarded the 
diamond medal for polite farce—the 
award covering several seasons. The 
company of distinguished players who 
will be seen here, Include Kenneth 
Douglas, who la remembered for his 
performances in "A Pair of Silk 
Stockings;" Lawrence Qrossmith, who 
was last seen In America in "Nobody 
Home;” Estelle Win wood, an actress 
new to America; Fritz Williams, an 
old favorite here, and Marguerite St. 
John, who was seen here as Lady 
Beaconsfleld, with George Arliss In 
“Disraeli;" Florence Edney, j. h. 
Brewer and others. There will be a 
special matinee Good Friday.

May Allison at Regent.
"I do not care whether the man 1 

marry has a penny, but be has got to 
be a man right thru. He won't have 
to be a genius In anything In particu
lar; in fact, I am a little afraid of 
them. I want a man who is just 
man. Lots of men won’t appreciate 
just how high that Ideal is, but 1 
sure that women will.” So apeaketh 
May Allison, the charming young star 
who appears In “The Walk-Offs’ at 
the Regent Theatre next week, in a 
play that Is In many respects quite 
opposite to her personal feelings, "The 
Walk,Offe’.’ is from the successful Oli
ver Moroaco stage-play, and Is a satire 
on gay studio and society life in New 
York. May Allison’s success in “Fair 
and Warmer,” and other notable pro
ductions, is well remembered, 
current attraction she has a more dif
ficult role, but one which she assays 
with great skill. It is anticipated that 
next week’s matinees will be featured 
by a large attendance of ladies. The 
production will be most appropriately 
accompanied by the famous Regent 
Orchestra, under the direction of John 
Arthur.

Trade Auctioneers—40 end 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that at a gen
eral meeting of the stockholders ot the 
Interurban Telephone Company of Bra
zil, a corporation organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of West 
Virginia, of the United States of Amer
ica, held at the principal office or place 
of business of said corporation, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
corner King and Jordan Streets, To- 

'• ronto, Canada, on the 17th day of March, 
19Û0, at 11,60 o’clock a.m„ a resolution 
was adopted as lollops, a majority ot 

, tha capital stock being represented and 
voting in favor of the said resolution:

Be it resolved, that the Interurban 
Telephone Company of Brasil, a oor- 
poratlon organized and existing under 
the laws of the State of West Virginia, 
of the United States of Amsrlca, dis
continue the business of the corporation,

• on and after the first day of April, 1920, 
and surrender to the State of West Vir- 
ginla its charter and corporate fran-
ulllfnm an aUer payln* any debts and 

,ntha may ram*ln unpaid, In- 
eluding the expenses of dissolution and 

J*?1 “*y *>e due the State of 
West Virginia, divide its property and 
assets remaining among its stockholders 
according to their respective holdings of 
stock; and to this end J. M. Smith and 
A. W. Adams,, both of the City of To- 
ronto, are hereby appointed trustee» toi 
collect all sums due this company, to* 

ad Ks assets into cash, to pay air’debts and liabilities that may be 
owing by this company, and to divide 
the balance remaining among the stock- 
hoders according to their respective 
holdings of stock, upon the surrender 
by eadh stockholder of his certificate of 

cancellation; and all funds 
now in the treasury of this corporation 
are hereby appropriated to the same 
purpose; but no transfer of the pro
perty of this corporation, nor any pay
ment to any stockholder, shall be so 
made until after

SALVAGE BALE.
We are instructed by . 

Edwards * Thom. Insurance Adjuster»,
to sell In dertja-l'J at our Wa-rerooms, on 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH Slat, 
commencing at 10 o'clock,
SALVAGE >pm the tote Hire of 

International Cloak * Raincoat Co„ Ltd., 
314 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ladlea’ rfnd MUsei' Coatis, Cloakings. Bargee, 
Raincoat Oletha, Worsteds, Cheviots, 
aged by water.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Wlhltewear, Boots and Shoe*, etc.. 
Men’s Working Shirts Men’s Overalls and 
Smocks, Men's Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawera, Men’i Lisle and Cotton Thread 
Half How, Men's and Bp,,' uhderwoaY. 
Harts and Osips, Misses’ and Children’* But
toned and Bel. Boots, Ladles’ Balls. Man's 
Bals, Boys' Bals.
Boots and Shoes will be sold at 2 p.m

any
H, THE

Ik

“Other Men’s Shoes," a Pathe spe
cial, leads the bill at Shea's Hippo
drome this week. “Other Men's Shoes’’ 
1* a complicated drama. It Is the story 
of a fighting parson; a two-fisted, red- 
blooded soul-saver, who haa a deep 
feeling for humanity. How a man 
started to live his life over again, 
after serving a year In the penitenti
ary, is wonderfully told. "The Tra- 
vtlla Girlie and Seal" is an excellent 
aquatic novelty that will lead the 
vaudeville attractions. Tracy, Palmer 
and Tracy, the variety trio, Is to be 
seen next week, and Jack McGowan 
& Co. have a clever one-aot comedy 
skit. Particularly interesting is the 
appearance of McNamee, an expert in 
comedy clay modelling. Malcolm &
and^ n 8ln*ing <?irl»; McManus 
and McNulty, character
u=VW°/Slendid fllm comedies, a 
Pathe and Suashine, will complete the

dam
„ FARNCIS & WARDROP,

15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Mortgagee.

NOTICE.—JUDICIAL SALE OF PRO- 
perty In the City of Toronto.

PURSUANT to a Judgment and an 
order of the Supreme Court of Ontario 
made in the action of the Accountant of 
ui'e„fiü,»reme,E?urLof Ontario v. Joseph 
F, White and the Northern Realty Com
pany, Limited, there will be offered for 
sale, with the approbation of the Assist- 
ant Majter-in-Ordinary, at Toronto, by 
C M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, at 
tiieir Auction Rooms, 128 King Street 
East, in the City of Toronto, at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, on Monday, the 19th dav 
of April, A.D. 1920, all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre- 
™laes situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York 
beLn|L,comP<>lie<1 ot Bote Numbers Two 
and Three, on the north side of Albert 
Street, in the City of Toronto, as laid 
out on a plan registered in the Registry 
Office for the Eastern RegUtiy Division 
of the eaJd city as Plan No. 209-B, to
gether with such right-of-way as the 
owner has over the private lane marked 
ns Block “A,” upon the said Plan, and 
subject to the existing right-of-way over 
the rear part of the said property, a« 
defined by Instrument Number» 1J987-R 
and 24933-R, registered in the eald, Reg
istry Office.

The land and premises in question are 
known as City Numbers 68 and 70 Albert 
Street.

On the land

N. L. MARTIN, C.A.,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
March, 1920.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Josephine Hearn, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Mar
ried Woman, Deceased.Suckling & Cd. I

Auctioneer»—20 snd 22 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 66 of Chapter 121, R. .8. O. 1914, 
that all persons having claims ur ,ie-. 
mand* against the estate of Joeep.iine 
Hearn, deceased, who died on or about 
the tenth day of February, 1920, qr» le- 
quested to send by post prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned Solicitors for 
Alfred Hearn and Charles Kemp, 
Executors of the estate of the said 
Josephine Hearn, deceased, on or before 
the Tenth day of April. 1920, their names 
and addressee, with tuU particulars in 
writing of their claims or accounts and 
the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly verified by statutory de
claration.

And take notice that after the raid 
Tenth day of April, 1920, the said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of .“}* ssW deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
n«1i,Cla ^ ,°f wb‘ob‘hey shall then have 
h2 uhi. <l. jLe Executor» will „„ 

for tlle 6414 *•••**» or sny vart 
thereof to any person or persons of

,?*Î. m.J'ot*ce ahaH not have been
23Ctkle<iiby tfl*m °J iheir eald Solicitor» 
»t the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 
day of March, 1920.

241-242 Confed-
tnrJ /L Cbar!lber*’ Toronto, Kollci-
tors for the eald Executors,_______

notice to creditors.—in the
firanra0ftaVVlMI,li*m Cohen 01 ‘he City of
Toronto, Bricklayer, Deceased.

We are instructed by 
, A. 8. CRICHTON,

of Canadian Credit Men's Association,
; Limited, Assignee, 

to offer for sale, eq bloe, at the rate on 
tne dollar at our wareroont»,
* *9 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31»t,
■ at 2 p.m.,

„ s‘Ÿ51L*’eJ’wl*ln» to the Estate of 
P. MOREAU, Victoria Harbor,. Ont. 
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, etc. 

Stock amounting to 
Fixtures ...................

comedians,

the

labor newsam
.12,114.02 
. 404.25V

_TotAl ........................... .. ..................... ,$8,878.27
TKHMS—One-quarter cash, 10% at time qf 
saJe, badance In two and four montlia, eat-
lpn,ril,ynrt.‘^r’adt

The Stock and Inventory may be tiwpeoted 
on the premleee. Inventory at the office of 
Canadhui Credit Men’s Aeeoclation, Limited. 

58 Front Street Weet, Toronto.

BIG WAGES ARE 
DEMANDED BY MEN

, publication of the
of. tbJ® feeejution as hereinafter 

and by statute provided."
"Resolved further, that the President 

shall cause a notice of the adoption of 
this resolution to be published In "The 
Toronto-World,’’ a newspaper of general 
circulation published in the City of To
ronto. Province of Ontario. Dominion of 
Canada, the same being the location of 
the principal offiee or place of business 
of this company, and in The Charleston 
“«V, a newspaper of general circulation, 
published In the City of Charleston, 
Stfi® bf We8t Virginia, the capital of 
said State, once a week for at least 
four weeks, and the President shall cer
tify over his signature and seal of this 
corporation a copy of this resolution to 
the Secretary of State of the State of 
West Virginia, and accompany eald cer
tificate with the certificates of the pub. 
Ushers of said newspapers, certifying to 
the publication of said notice,”
March ni9204Er my hand th,a 17th day of

t, WILLIAM RAIN,
President of the Interurban Telephone

Company of Brazil.

. . “e said to be erected
buildings formerly used as a brick, semi
detached dwelling house, and a frame 
semi-detached dwelling house,

The said land Will be offered for sale 
as one parcel.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid. The purchaser 
shall pay ten per cent, of his purchase 
money at the time ot sale to the vendor 
or hie solicitors, and the balance in 80 
days thereafter, Into court to the credit 
of this action, without interest.

The Vendor will only be required to 
produce such abstract, deeds, copies 
thereof,- or evidences of title, ea ere in 
hie possession.

In all other respect» the term» and 
conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Raymond, Rose & Andagh, So
licitors. No, 406 Temple Building, or 
Bain, Bicknell, Meucdonell A Gordon, 9th 
Floor, Lumsden Building, or Charles 
Evans Lewis, 608 Lumsden Building, 
Toronto, or from the Assistant Maater- 
in-Ordinary at Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
March, A.D. 1920.

alee.
... ■ - ...... «VIO:.-..

Suckling & Co-
Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington Street 

West, Toronto.

We are instructed by 
MeLEOD TEW, ASSIGNEE,

L°nl”"er ”le, en bloc, at a rate on the 
douar, at eur ware rooms 
20 and 22 Wellington St. Weet, Toronto, 

at 2 o'clock p.m* on 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH SI, ISM,

The stock belonging to the Estate of
14X00 „ MAMIN HARDWARE CO.,
Ï032 Barton Street East, Hamilton, Ont.

Stock, Hardware, etc. v............... $ii04.9«
Fixtures .............. .................. 488.50

Longshoremen Are Out forIn theand the 
other $30 and $34 

Week.
tweny-gecond

a
!At the Star.

From funny Bert Bertrand the 
scream producing “Ylddisher,’ down 
to the cute little girlie that purses her 
pretty lips and rolls her naughty eye, 
•very one of the "Tempters" big com
pany is an artist. The Star theatre 
trill be the home of this big organi- 
ution of entertainers next week and 
with a carload of scenery—a world 
of props—sensational and novel ef
fects galore, the best music you ve 
ever listened to and the funniest book 
ever staged; this show should prove 
the season’s record breaker at the
Stir theatre.

The Toronto Choir.
give its third 
Hail on Wed-

:Longshoremen in Toronto ca,M.1ian 
Federation of Labor, the anÎ^ng- 

shoremeu’g union Toronto, so L

ATS-

for longshoremim. ^T.rnefSSTa'VfA."

bè rL'f at <rVOrt,me’ Ilnd are to 
*îrd at tho ratet of 26 cents a. ton

on' a^3tonnage £1 unloadl"k

Alfred

All persons having claims against the 
r!»atL0,i«,th* late William Cohen of the 
City of Toronto, bricklayer, who died on
mnef hf,tnsa^°f November, one thousand 
"l"e and eighteen, at Toronto,
?/*. hbtlfled to forwsgd particular» of 
for th„al^S ,t0, unsigned Solicitors
fonrtoenH?,5lnlS^tr1*Ldn or before fne 
fourteenth day of April, 1920. Immedi-
wltu fbereafter the assets of the said 
William Cohen will be distributed, hav- 
*?* r«5ard only to the Interests of which 
tlce Adro nlstratrLx «hall then have

Mothers Did Not Know.
Up to a few years ago, mothers 

could not adequately warn their daugh
ters against the danger of indiscreet 
association with contaminated young 
men; because the mothers themselves 
were ignorant of the lurking peril of 
venereal disease. The best advice 
given, daughter was solely the admoni
tion against Immorality. The physical 
consequences of Immorality were not 
touched upon, because the mother her
self did not know and never dreamed 
of what might happen. Things 
different since the study of social 
hygiene has spread. In the photo
play, "The End of the Road,” which 
Is to be shown at Massey Hall for 
five days, starting this afternoon, what 
every daughter should be told and 
what every mother should know, so 
as to understanding^ warn her daugh
ter, is set forth so graphically and so 
grippingly that the beholder can never 
forget. This picture is shown under 
the auspices of the Canadian National 
Council for Combating Venereal Dis- 
eases.

j

Total .......$2691.46
at time of sale,

interM?eatT7d ** lhe *u«l«'n«e "and "bearing 
alîîfv L a ? Per °®nt' PFr annum.

Invenî«ry may be Inspected on 
the premise^. Key at etpre at McLeod 
Tew’. Office, Clyde Building, Hamilton. Ont 
office y ™ay a*” be inspected

last T^r6Q^eent„^.UL9 

wag^Snf d“lded to lnc/Le '
\ la L „T)Ulre8, dollars a week. 
‘r- ,,r*e important m»titirur i«^bedulad for next Tnursday, a„d the

” lengîh Hn^h6idUle WlU be Uken W 
1 ,Lnsm. Hope is expressed that n.t, employers will see bheir way o L 

the increases and avoid poseibiliS^nf 
unrest. Relations between the companies
& December!*"8 °f tha b

TERMS—One-quarter cash 
balance in two and fourThe Toronto Choir will

rv».lnAÎÎîrSunder the ienti- 

of H. B. J. Vernon, Mus.Bac.,
ino-

ture Operators, W. J. Covart, Toronto; ,
wim' 0t îtjA- Flett, Hamilton, and ' 
William véirtey, Toronto; Journeymen 
Bakers, Joseph Walsh, Halifax; A F 
of D- A. Corey, Toronto; Plumbers ' 
and Steamfitters, John Bru.3.3, Toronto;
S"nak?' TJ auJLllva". Hemtiton, and 
1 harms Iszard, Toronto; Brlcklaycra, 
T^ilary -Enklneers, A. A. Woodward, 
Toronto, and many other».

MDRE NEW MEMBERS.

William Patrick O'Brien, business man
ager ,tr the Canadian Hoisting Bn- 
gmeers, «dated yesterday afternoon that 
he had six new names on the rolls of 
the union, and that the total member
ship iuliy qualified and in good stand
ing was 114.

_ ^^IDA COHEN, Administratrix. 
By FACTOR & SHULMAN, 303 Lumsden 

Bldg., Toronto, her Solicitors. 
Toronto, March 24th, 1920.________ '

Applications to Parliament.
from the Metropolitan Grand Opera Co,
New York, who haa received the warm
est expressions, of praise from the waa- 
ing American critics, and N. Val Peavey,
• .noted Amre.lcan pianist. Boththese 
•Riots will make their first -ana llan 
appearance at this concert.

The choir will sing compositions by the 
following composers: Palestrina, ..igar,
Stewart, G. B. Nevin, N. Dett. Arkhun- 
I.lsky, Saknvoaky and Fantng.

Excrango tickets may be purchased at 
the music stores, or from members of 
the chorus. Plan opens at Massey Hall 
Saturday morning, April 3 for ticket
holders, and Monday, April o for the Olive Thomas at Madison.

Of Mviterv at Strand. . For the fir8t half Pf next week!
Picture of Mystery at 8w*nd- beautiful Olive Thomas will be

Strand Theatre patrons will be of- . ,\ia(iison rrh , . . , :
nlxtdwReekmOSlt la'"The Cinema Æ ^^^Xlo d^m^f t°h

der," one of the most gripping novels jrhrobs tel? tl. d^™a °ff tb,1*!a add

wVmerW,ofte,thrm ‘ stortom° E. Phillips EnSIish P*p8f ç‘h8J|0^ f0r a BOble"

The heroine is an actress starred by Ma&sev Hall An i « b‘lled for
an unscrupulous financier in a new "Lt suc^essfut tour haVmg a
Hay in a theatre which he has con- Chicago Lit week 
•tructed especially to display" her tal- VVeb g f ”dt ,

The details of the ^eber, one of that citys leading
Performance are shown on the screen, "Father Finn ^md hi» f 
even to the fashionably-clad audience, are ^ t0nd«rf,u „ J fam<n,'S cholr
the properties behind the scenes, and “^e ' y ™°re
the action of the play. The strong cast other simiin^chni g bset.^r. than
is headed by beautiful Marlon Davies, ctilence stsnrih, m.t |h n' and !hev1r Gx" 
supported by Nigel Barrie and other fa’blo„ ^hen nnn most shining
Players of note. The Strand program f?]p m]]oh.i,prnMprtC ^,pares th®™ to 
next week also includes part 3 of the j vh , , n t. fla|if.e chaPel
Pictures of the Prince of Wales' Cana- ! r m 1 m Rome u,at visited us last
di&n tour, showing all the big events lnst. .
or the prince’s visit to Toronto. Great n<;t th‘ mflngLm gf a subscriPtion 
interest will be taken in these pic- 1 .. th® management are receiving
^res, and large crowds are expected nae!erC Massev lVlthrow’
ft the Strand next week to see the ™?v 5,^ ** 8 *7 HaIlt.bbth, from the
living record of his royal highness' neCessarv for i‘n ten dine- nt, ‘I °n,y 
historic sojourn in our own city. ®,sary fbb ‘"tending patrons to en-

Cel-bratad Violini.t close an addressed stamped envelope
>i3ChaCÊmn ethe'cëinebrated vio-  ̂ t N° tox'

Met, is coming to Toronto to give Eckels railed before the ,and ^ars opened the pians are
Toronto needs no further invitation '
Pan the announcement that this great VIPTOPV ROlun DDlrirc 

Musician is to he here, Mr. Elman is V1LIUKY BUINU PRICES 
Mi'ticuiarly desirous of reaching those . ARE AGAIN ADVANCED

no have never heard good playing 
good music, it is a well-known 

ject that thé layman can hear Mr.
«man and be as greatly thrilled as 
JJB keen student of music. This has 

ought him into great popularity 
nerever he has appeared. His recitals 

more than a musical treat; they 
"•an inspiration. This will be Mr. 
yeatBb'* ,aRt aTmeamnre here for some

-rs (Bigned) B. W. BOYD, 
Assistant Mas ter-ln-Ordlnary.

theare

-st our
/Applications to Parliament

compensation and thirty against title 
and qualifications. T'.ie maior mVr! 
tion of these complaints, the return 
states, were heard by tke hoard of
sion “tw the clv*‘ service commis- 
sion. There were also numerous dep
utations from various departments 

Tho Had no Complaints.
The departments from which no 

complaints against compensation were
s?oCn1VwithWem ,CiV“,Service commis
sion, with 1J1 employes classified-
b.oard °f commerce, 26 employes

S:
2,69

claaaifled> 94 complaints; public works 
3,697 classified. 64 complain U- nos! 
off.ee .department Ü.100 classified 
fifty-five complaints, and custom» 
3,509 classified and 62 complaints "The 

up other, . departments had registered 
toTaK in 6maller "embefs8^

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

»SK,!r£'S5.''£*5,.XlS.K
Aeeentoly of Ontario at its next session 
for a Special Act to incorporate The On- 
tari_° Police Association, composed of 
8V , th? P°llce constables of any mtl- 
nlcipallty having a Board of Police Com
missioners as shall subscribe to the rules 
and regulations of the Association. The 
objects of the Association shall be: To * 
promote the general welfare and benefit 
of police constables throughout Ontario, 
and for that purpose to acquire and holfi 
lands, not exceeding in value 3100.000, in 
or adjacent to the City of Toronto, as a 
place of assembly, and for a clubhouse 
for the recreation, enjoyment and ad
vancement of it* members. The affairs 
of the Association shall be controlled 
and managed by a Board of Management 
consisting of nine members, elected at 
the first meeting of the Association, and 
having power to pass bylaws, rules and 
regulations, fixing the annual fees to be 
paid by members, and for carrying on 
the business of the Association and regu
lating the conduct of Its members.

The Head Office of the Association 
shall be in the City of Toronto.

T. J. W. O’CONNOR. 
______________Solicitor for the Applicants.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

In tile County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, Shipper, will apply to the par
liament of Canada at theNO SALARY RAISES 

FOR POSTAL CLERKS
Delegation Which Waited

, . e next session
thereof for a bill of divorce from hie 
wife, Eseie er Bible Button, of the eald 
City or Toronto, on thé ground or 
adultery, desertion and subsequent form 
of marriage.
nm!!-îd T,7°nt0' in the Province of 
Ontario, the fifth day of January, A.D.

kon Fed
eral Commission Told Noth

ing Could Be Done.

i

seen

The CHALLENGES INTERNATIONALS.

Robert Olay, general secretary ot the 
Qanaaian Fedei%.tion of l^eubor, stated 
yesterday afternoon in reply to a states 
Went in &.n evening paper respecting an 
international union of longshoremen, that 
he would challenge eny international n«- 
presetative to prove that one existed un
less organised imrmedii<L,tely upon- preaeiv 
tation of demands upon employers by Iva 
own federation. If such was the cas* 
there could be only one response by 
ui1éj organization: the organisation c<f 
unions in every trade in the country.

»tu0tT!7a' ,March 2e-—The delegates of 
the Dominion Postal Clerks, who ex
pressed their determination of getting 
a definite answer from the civil ser
vice commission regarding the chang
ing of the new salary scale now 
istent failed in their object, 
day afternoon they were given the 
eurance that the matters taken 
would receive the fullest consideration 
and that there was a possibility of 
better wages in the near future, but 
no definite promises were given.

Strong representations were made John v
to the commission and eases were cited ing Traded Coi'inSf* of^TornT116 Bu,ki"
of men with families earning less than yesterday afternoTn that L " °'- 3tatÜ 
31008 a year, but it was pointed out bo word of any '^ecommen^tion^ tZ** 
that for the present nothing could be the Policy committee of ths oounei/ fi4 
done. The meeting lasted several X?‘,mS ‘he guild scheme of box si, 
hours, and the disoussion was at times ,7 ’7matter has not even been broached 
warm, but at five o'clock last evening ton ,7 „^,nc‘l’”J ^ Mr. Vick, "ao"j> 
little headway had been rpade and the feceived inTo.^Ln !^ty°U,».COy,d have 
representatives were forced to leave was going to ^sL anv^such^.n eounc11 
without any great encouragement. dation at its meeting on Monday

not easy to pass Judgment upon any- 
cu!Ltion "at d°“ n°t con"3 JP for dis-

i
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that Alexander 
Ross, the younger, of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, laborer 
will apply to the Parliament of Canal* 
at the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife, Elizabeth Ross, 
formerly Elizabeth Woodland, now ot the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York 
on the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, this 9th day 
of January, 1920.

PRITCHARD & QUIRK, 1361 Dufferin 
Street, Toronto, Ontario, solicitors for 
the applicant.

y!

:ex- 
Yester- :

They sang In 
Henriette

as-

«nts and beauty.

NOT EVEN DISCUSSED.

i,WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. i!
Winnipeg, March 26.—Winnipeg 

closed 44 c higher for May and He higher 
for July. Barley closed 244c up for May, 
and 2c higher for July. Flax doped 
1174c higher for May,,an<i 9c up for July. 
Rye closed %e lower for May. Quota
tions:

Oats—May: open 97fc, close 9814c; 
July: open 9244c, close 9344c. Ba.-iey: 
May, open 31.49, close 31.61441 July, open 
31.44, close 3145. Flax: May, open 35.09, 
close 3i)19i July, open 34.92, close 64.98. 
Rye: May, open 31.90, close 31.8 8 44.

Cash prices—Oats: No. 2 C.W., 9944c; 
No. 8 C.W., 8544c 1 No. 1 feed, 94140; No.
2 feed, 98 44c; track, 9*44e. Barley: No.
3 C.W., 3165%; No. 4 CTW., il.44%; re
jected, 31.31%; track, 31.51%. Flax: No. 
1 N.W.C., 35.1674; No. 2 C.W., 65.9974 ; 
No. 3 C.W., 14.4 9 74; track, 36.1674. Rye: 
No. 2 C.W., 31.88%.

NOTICE le hereby given that Lauretta 
Estcllh Ccok, of the City of Toronto, 

airvrrrm’ 1. .. . in the County of York, married woman,N°Hen?v 1Cou1s^y to ‘rulv W,lm?m will apply to the Parliament of Canada,
nrtn In * t x, C/ty.7f -7°' at tbe hext sfeglon «hereof, tor a hill of
SI™'!??!0,?”"? of York, in the Pry- divorce from her husband, Fred R. 
vince of Ontario, Collector, will apply to Cook of ♦ht' said Citv rtf Tnmn♦—SS'S%"'^nSi,*l,*&SS‘ uS, ““'"2 “ 5U25T3

MS' rsrszs?#!SLW «
advTtery8 and^wrlion" ' Uated” at^thi ?711QN6' HEIGHINGTON * SHAVER, 
said City of Toronto, this 6th day vf 3C thle)nA^T)Pcj?^t’ Toronto' Solicitors for 
March, 1920. I the Avplc*nt'
G1:X)RGE R. SWEENY, Solicitor for the 

Applicant, Room 2, 49 King St. W'eat.
H. P. HILL* Ottaw* Agent.

oats

j

1
i

FIND SOME EMPLOYES 
ARE NOT DISSATISFIED NIPPED IN THE BUD.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART- 
NER8HIP.

Æ&nÎS'ÏSiiïtx'i'SFtiz
ed states v ere flooding Oanvti 
American organizers as ^ means of di 
verting trade from Canada to the nelifii- 
iiors to the south, offidala of the in 
teinatijiiols in Toronto have given out 
the following list of organize.il piyimr 
th*lr regular trade (organizing, which they have carried on for yeomf'aiTd aU 
of whom are Canadians:

Painters and Decorators, Joseph Hun- 
made any ‘f:.a resident of Niagara Falls, Qnt.; 

compen- ^!If’ i?clt Barnett Toronto; Mn- 
This information is given in x rry Harparr' Toronto; Sheri

Vï-ï.rYo.'.S. tho, S
ployes classified the commission has Freight Handler!' and^Ra'îl’way7^ ’̂ 
dealt with 92» complaints against W. Hay, "Winnipeg; Carpenters

Civil Service Commission Finds 
Workers Who Accept the 

Classification.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the 

Partnerahlp heretofore subsisting be
tween us, the undersigned, as propri
etor» of a garage, for selling, storing 
and repairing automobiles at 1543 Bloor 
Street West, in the City of Toronto, haa 
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent.

All debts owing to the eald Partner
ship are to be paid to Frederick A. 
Brown, at 1643 Bloor Street West, nfore
told. and all claims against the said 
Partnership are to be presented to the 
sold Frederick A. Brown, by whom the 
same will be settled.

DATED at the City of Toronto this 
16th day of January, 1920.

Witness: H. J. PACKHAM
.1 M. BAIRD. F A. BROWN

«' wiili prevails in «he butter market and the
cheese market Is quiet.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 31,17; 
Canadian western, No. 3, 31.13.

Flour—New standard, firsts, 313.26 to 
113.55.

Rolled Oats—Bag 99 lbs,. 36.60 to 33.30. 
Bran, 346.26. Shorts, 362.26.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 330 to
||1

Cheese—Finest easterns, 26440 to 27 44b, 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 65c to 63c) 

seconds, 62c to 64c.
Eggs—Fresh, 63c; selected, 64c.

3^Potatoes—Per bag, oar lote, |4.30 to

Lard—Pure wood pails. 20 lbs., net. 
31c to 3144c.

■

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal. Maroh 26.—There was no 
change in the condition of «he looal cash 
grain market today, bueineee being quiet 
and prices steady. The flour market 
wa* without any new feature to note; 
prices being maintained. The market 
for mlilfeed r era wins very firm

Ottawa, March 26.—(By Canadian 
Press)—The civil service commission 
has found some employes of theThe prices for the various maturities 

of Victory bonds have again been 
vanced, as follows :

—Old Prices—
9844

1923 .............. 98 4»
1927 .
1933 .
1937 .
1924 .
1934 .

gov
ernment who are not dissatisfied with 
classification. At least they have been 
classified and have not 
complaints on the score of 
sation.

ad
it.
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1922 99% 99 100

9944 98% 99% en ac
count of the ses nelly of supplies. Baled 
hay market was without feature 
new developments )n the local egg mar
ket, and the condition of she potato 
market is very film on account of con- 

J. Mar1- tinned smeli receipts. A steady feeling

199 100 9944 10044
10144. 9944 1004a 1004= No101 102 102 103 i97 44 98% 98 9(1

. 96 '.<7 96 97
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THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANYBLACK LAKE SCORES cains feature
MONTREAL MARKET

YOUR FUTURE LESS UQUIDAHON 
IN KIRKLAND LAKE W, ? <■h , • L

No one knows what the future holds—therefore the 
necessity for saving.

-OF CANADA

15 Richmond St. W. Toronto WALL 5I
Established 1887.%

Money in the bank is your safeguard against the un
certainty of the future. 'Price Brothers Rose Ten 

Points and Held the 
Advance.

Beaver Sells Up Half a Point 
— Thompson - Krist An

nouncement Pending?

4% Paid on Deposits
Accounts of Individuals and Corporations 

Invited.
Company's offices situated In heart of 

shopping district. Opposite Simpson's. 
Foreign Drafts and Exchange.
Mortgages. Bonds and Securities pur

chased for catâu i 11]!

«

More Than Fourteen Hundred 
Shares Dealt in—Brazilian 

Rallies.

Start a savings account NOW with Stocks Rise -1 
Close—Me

it
t

THE] NBANK SpeiMontreal, March 26.—The market «.s a 
whole ehowed a stronger trend on to
day's local stock exchange. The bulk of 
the net changes were gains which 
amounted from one to ten points, while 
the losses were confined to 1% points 
for Toronto Hallway and one point each 
tor Canadian General Electric, Steam
ships. Dominion Steel pf$l., Riordon end 
tit. Lawrence Flour, and fractions for 
Sbawlnlgan and Cement.

The. largest gain of the day was made 
by Price Bros., which rose ten points to 
310, and held the gain with 315 bid for 
more stock. Ablttbl sold as high as 333, 
and closed at 332, two points up; Atlan
tic Sugar pfd., which sold at 12584, cx- 
dlv. 384. equal to a gain of 4 points; Nat. 
Brewers up 2 points, and Steel of Can
ada advanced 184 points to 8184 and held 
the gain.

Atlantic Sugar was again the leader in 
activity, and showed strength, moving 
up to 89 and closing at the top, a net 
gain of 184 points. Detroit made a new 
high at 111, and closed at 11084- *

Total trading: Listed, 12,735; bonds, 
*43,200.

rThe wave of liquidation which broke 
out in Kirkland Lake and Beaver on 
Thursday, as a result of disturbing re
port; i aibout thç résulta of extraction at 
the Kirkland Lake mill appears to have 
spent itself for the time being. Oniy 
2,600 shares of Kirkland Lake came out 
yesterday, and the price did not drop 
below 68, the tow figure oI the previous 
day. The turnover in Beaver was 6,100 
shares, and an advance of half a point 
to 6184. was scored. As was stated in 
The World yesterday, there is an official 
denial of the assertion that the 
treating the ore Is much In excess oif the 
yield therefrom, and It is expected that 
President F. L. Culver on hie return to 
the city win deàl with specific points 
raised.

Leading gold stocks, such as Holllnger, 
McIntyre and Lake Shore showed nô 
price changes, selling at *6.50, *2.13 and 
*1.13 respectively. Porcupine Crown de
clined 84 to 33. and West Dome % to 884. 
On the other hand, Teck-Hughes firmed 
up 2 pointa to 16 and Thompeon-Krist % 
ta 9M. The Teck-Hughes iç believed to 
have reached a turning point in Its for 
tunes and to be facing the prospect of 
operating at a profit, xyhila the move
ment in Thompson-Krist is reported to 
have been inspired by impending good 
news. The directors will meet on Mon
day and an announcement of interest is 
likely to follow, so the “street” hears.

The reason for the strength of Kerr 
Lake remains undisclosed, but the stock 
was in demand yesterday at $5.0v. La 
Rose at 51, McKinley-Darragh at 70 and 
Trethewey at 44%, were stationary. Min
ing Corporation was quoted a point lower 
at 12.20, Timiskaming was off half a 
point at 44^6, and Peterson

OFFICE HOQ1W:
ATLANTIC SUGAR FIRM 10 to 4. 

Sits.. 10 to 1. CALL MO
Black Lake Asbestos, which scored 

a two-point advance to the highest 
level of the year, established itself as 
too feature of yesterday's trading on 
lue Toronto Exchange. Mure than 
1100 shares of Black Lake were dealt 
in in the morning, the price at the 
close of the session being 16. as com
pared with 14 on Thursday. In the 
aiternoon trading in the stock was 
i.miteU to sk lew odd lots, but a high 
i coord for the movement was set up 
at 16 1-4. with this figure as the clos
ing bid. The upturn in Black Lake 
from around 8. which was initiated, 
several weeks ago, was Inspired by tne 
offer of J. A. Jacobs of Montreal to 
pay 12 for a big block of the stock. 
It Is now announced that litigation Is 
pending to Montreal with a view to 
tne annulment of the agreement made 
with Mr. Jacobs and that the latter is 
buytog to the open market to strength
en fits position. ,

Brazilian led the listed stocks with 
a turnover of 430 shares, and scored 
a good rally of 1-4 to 47 1-2, closing 
at the day's best. Barcelona Traction 
strengthened up half a po4nt to 7. hi. 
»• Car preferred was again in brisk 
demand, and rose half 
41 1-2. 
point -to 89.

•> :i New York, Ma 
jessed to and fro i 
gl professional Ira 

part of today s ; 
almost buoyantly, 
eonftrroation of i 
«sport movement 

ouyipemertt 
is ' expected 

Was 
nee i

[]

Record of -Yesterday’s Marketsn A>
TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Forerunnerr cost of

dimensions, 
steady adva 
gsmand bills ou 1 
before the close o 

The broad rally 
e ot call m< 
per cent:', in 

offerings of 
•Itlods at a slight 
Svailing quotatic 

The session wd 
distinct advances 
Siefly -to heavy 
a+rernl ot the 
General Mo tors, f< 
490, a gain of 16 
dividend, fell back 
191,. a a£t advance 

Affiliated shares, 
Mid Stromberg Ca 
consistently, Stut 
a point ot Its n 
gain ot -42 points, 
felted part of its i 

Other motors, all 
oDs, coppers and 
were carried on t 
rise to levels extend 
over the preceding 
also Improved, th 
minor degree. Sa 
178,000 shares.

Save for seyeral 
tiens, Liberty ' Issu 
the international g 
ularly higher. Nom 
by railway and it 
local-fractions and 
sales fpar value), a 

U.S. bonds wer

Bid. Asked. Bid.Ask.
Gold-

Atlas ...............
Apex ..... .
Boston Creek 
Davidson Gold M. .
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake..............
Dome Mines ............
Bollinger Cons. ..
Hun ten .......................
Keora............................
Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore ..............
McIntyre ...................
Porcupine V. A N. T............
Porcupine Crown .., 
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston ...................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck-Hughes . :.........
Thompson-Krist ....
West Dome ConsoL ,
Wasaplka ......................
West Tree .....................

Silver—
Adanac ..........i. .....
Bailey ..............................
Beaver ..............................
Chambers-Ferland ................ 12
Crown Reserve !.............
Cobalt Provincial ......
Foster................. ..
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves....................
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .......................
McKln. Dar. Savage 
Mining Oorp. ......
Nlplsslng .....................
Ophlr ..............................
Peterson Lake .....
Silver Leaf ................
Timiskaming.............
TrethdWey...................
White Reserve.........
Vacuum Gas ............
Rockwood Oil .........
Petrol OH .....................
Both we 11 .......................

Total sales, 85,980.
Silver, *1.25.

Am. Cyana'd com...
do. preferred ..........

Atlantic Sugar com..
Barcelona .........................
Brazilian T.. L. & P
B. C. Fishing................

Telephone ............
F. N. common.

3540
67 23I

8984 SS%
614

47% 47%
.. 60 59
.. 10984 10784
.. 100 »5 '

underground284» AVOUABLE
mine development Is the 
basis for advancing prices 

marketwise and Important dis
coveries of high-grade ore have 
been made recently on

7 F6484
25

sT.Bell 884 t.............13Burt
do. preferred ..........

Can. Bread com....
C. Cor & F. Co..........

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com

do. preferred ..........
Can. St. Lines com.............. 74

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric

New York, March 26.—Strength fea- Canada Loco, com................ 97
tured the close on the curb this after- c p Pf61®1™ 
noon with excited trading In many Canadian "salt" 
issues during the closing hours. The city Dslry com 
riet. in sterling to *3.95 1-4, based on do, preferred 
the reported arrival of several million Conlagas . 
dollars in gold on the steamer Lapland Cons. Smelters 
from England, was chiefly responsible Consumers" Ges 
for the strength displayed. Crown Reserve

There were active upward move- Drnne
ments to many industrials which had Dominion Cannera '...........
been sluggish during early trading. do. preferred .....................
General Asphalt, after selling to a low Dorn. Steel Oorp..................
of 96 1-2, closed strong at 101 1-2. Hay- Dom. Trtegra/ph 
den Chemical, on excellent reports of Duluth-Superior 
profits, hod a substantial rise from ”°T,'d 
5 1-8 to 6 7-8. Submarine Boat was ™ """
higher. Profit-sharing and Steamship Mackay common "!.’!
were active, but within a narrow do. preferred ............
quotation range. Maple Leaf com..........

The oils acted Irregular. Boone do. preferred ............
Oil was a favorite, going to a high of Monarch com...................
5 1-8. International Petroleum régis- ^ preferred ............
tered a point gain, closing at 48 1-2. «•. 8t—1 .°a,r -corn""
^ Creek Producers and Simms were NoisingMine." ".W."
slightly lower. The mines romaine4. jj. S. steel com............
quiet. A despatch states that the pic. Burt com. ............
Tonopah Mining Company wi'll pass do. preferred ..........
the dividend usually paid at this time. Penmans com. ............

Porto Rico Ry. com.
Prov. Paper com....
Quebec L., H. A P...
Riordon common ....
Rogers common .........

vo. preferred ............
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ..............
Sawyer-Maasey ..........

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com...

do. preferred ............
Steed of Can. 00m...

do. preferred ,..
Tooke Bros. com.
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey ...............
Tuckette com. ...
Twfti City com...
West. Can. Flour.
Winnipeg By. ....

Banks—
Commerce ................
Dominion, ...... .
Hamilton ...................
Imperial .....................
Merchants' ..............
Montreal ....................
Royal ...........................
Standard ...................
Toronto ......................
Union ...........................

loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed ..............................
Canada Permanent ............177
Colo

12.86
102 98 6.51
2784 26 685

6184 2u
IPO 66

69 84 6 3 84 115 LA ROSE 
MrfNTYRE 

TRETHEWEY 
PORCUPINE CROWN 

McKINLEY-DARRAGH

113NEW YORK CURB STOCKS 
ARE STRONG AT CLOSE

91 U1 214 212 mo7384 19
SI82 33

10484 104 1

9184 3 *
13784 2584
113 1684

60 984 9
96

i.884
8

3.25 3.VO 2084a point to 
At lap tic Sugar moved up a 

Consolidated Smelting 
was active and a shade firmer at 28. 
Steel of Canada rose 1 8-8 to 81 3-4. 
while Dominion Iron at 72 was up 1-4.

The war loan of 1937 was the only 
Issue 4n this section to show even a 
moderate volume of trading. Its ten
dency 'was easier, small lots selling at 
the, close as low as 97 3-4, while the 
closing bid, 98, was 1-4 under that of 
Thursday. , ,

The day’s transactions : Listed 
stocks, 3032, Including 1060 mining ; 
war- bonds, *43,960; unlisted stocks, 
6034, Including 2600 mining.

19t
27%28 7

141142
3234 3% 3 Lake off >4 

at 20. Petrol OH at 68 was off 7 points, 
but Bothwell Oil rose 84 to the new high 
record of 4084.

The recession in quotations for

This information should be 
in the hands of 'every shrewd 
investor as quickly as possible, 
inasmuch as these stocks now 
appear to be on rock bottom 
and an advance warranted.

6067 68* 53403.00 12.50 82 61
6484 10

38»
mercial bar silver has, not appeared to 
alarm the mine operators in the Cobalt 
district. The opinion is firmly rooted that 
any material .decline below *1.29 an ounce 
will be found to be only temporary. With 
the first Indications of even a slight de
cline, there appears to be a tendency on 
the part of the companies to withhold 
bullion shipments. This fact is reported 
to exist In the United States as well and 
is said to be a condition that may effec
tually prevent any extensive slump and 
tend to make quotations fairly uniform. 
The report in which the governor of the 
Bank of China states that hoarding has 
become fairly general in the Far East, 
serves to confirm the opinion of Canadian 
silver producers. r

72 1
9184 5

J: 3226 2
80 3% 344.00 4 s SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST.
50 6.16 5.00
77%
6884

52 60
72 69

230 220101 UAMU.TOM B.W1IICHA^end^dStoS Exchange lrj|
r Wills Bldg. 90 Bay St “

Toronto.

12.16 £75 484 334 BOTHWELL OIL87# 2084
6847alter trading hours. 284 24142 4684 412.25 14.75 45 44The Toronto Stock Exchange mem

bers yesterday agreed upon a change 
of hours to conform with those of the 
New York exchange. Starting Mon
day the hours of the morning session 
will be 9 o’clock to 11.30 o’clock and 
the afternoon session will be from 
1 o’clock to 2 o’clock.

NOW MANAGING DIRECTOR
W. J. Nortihgrave, who has 

been a director and general manager 
for the last three years of the City 
Dairy Company, Ltd., has now been 
appointed managing director.

BANK OF FRANCE.
Paris, March 26.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of France shows 
the following changes: Gold In hand 
increased 913,002 francs; silver In 
hand decreased 1,606,184 francs; cir
culation decreased 491,044.670 francs; 
treasury deposits Increased 416,931,057 
francs; general deposits decreased 
127,864,088 francs; bills discounted in
creased 107,222,712 francs; advances 
decreased 18,934,738 francs.

NEW YORK FUNDS EASY.
There was no decided 

New York funds in the local market] 
but the tendency was slightly easier, 
and quotations ruled at the close be
tween 8 11-16 and 8 7-8 per cent, as 
compared with 8 15-16 to 9 1-16 per 
cent, on Thursday.

VICTORY BONDS’ ADVANTAGES.

A. E. Ames & Co. have Issued an at
tractive folder which deals with the 
merits of Victory bonds as an invest
ment. In condensed form are set forth 
some of the "thief resources of Canada,
ft vP fîhe *.hleJr degree °f secur
ity behind the bonds. A table which 
investors will find useful shows the 
feet of the federal Income tax on 
curity yields.

Capital Stock lamed
DIRECTORS 

W. H. Thorndike
R. P. Locke __ __
CoL Wellington Wnllneo. 
A. I- Loins 
W. J. Fawcett

FIELD MANAGER 
S. 8. Monroe 

Properties 
580 Acres in BOTHWELL 
MO Acres in DOVER 

•200 Acres In BELLE
ISO EQUIPPED WELLS

70 10
38 1980 284117120 75 6532 42 41 FORMER MEMBERS REVISIT.

’’Jimmy” Barr and Ralph Ptelotlcker, 
members of the Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange years ago, were visitors on 
the floor yesterday and were given a 
cordial welcome.

113SHIPMENTS OF GOLD 272784
176177 r67 65London, March 26.—It is reported in 

the bullion market that £4,000,000 In- gold 
will be shipped to America at the end of 
the week, comprising £2,500,000 from thé 
Bank of England’s stock, and the re
mainder from other sources.

Officials of the Bank of England rer 
fused Information on the subject today. 
The Shipping companies say that a cer
tain amount of gold is going out, but 
refuse details as to the exact amount. 
It Is known, liowever, that arrange
ments have been made with the Cunard 
and White Star lines for carrying bullion 
on steamers leaving at the end of the 
week, and It is possible that the amount 
going Is the first Instalment in prepara
tion for repayment of the Anglo-French 
loan of £100,000,000.

97100 STANDARD SALES.
85

92% 92 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale), If16 Gold-
Dome Ex. ... 25 
Dome Lake.. 9
Dome M....12.76 
Holly Con.. .6.60 
Kirk. .Lake.. 66 ...
Lake Shore..112 113 112 113
McIntyre ...212 213 212 213
P. Crown ...
P. Imperial..
Preston .........
Teck-H............

6484 STERLING BANK BRANCH
The Sterling Bank of Canada rScent- 

ly added another link to their chain 
of banks In Canada by opening a 
branch at Richmond Hill, Ontario 
This branch is under the temporary 
management of J. G. Markle.

If400
140 10,000 It II90 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building. TORONTO.

liu6.49 6.6Ô9484 93% 500 ■uh-
■•arc1
fA'-M

Coneervnttve131 2.600 
2,700 
2,800 
6,000 
1,000 
1,000 
4,000

T.-Krist .... 984 984 984 984 25,100
4,000

8184 81 provement. planned offer# except!—ai 
opportunity for profita.98

-, 71 63 3384 33 ... Call, Write or Wire5052
'45. 46

JOHN PRATT & CO-.... 64 50 16 15 16 NEW YORK STOCKS.36
LAKE’S STRENGTH 

IS CAUSING SURMISE
130 ... 140 D. Con... 9 

Silver—
Bailey 
Beaver 
Cham. Fer... 10 ;Vîv.
Gt. North. .. 3%",;.. .
Hargraves ..3 ... .
Kerr Lake..6.00 ... .
La Rose .... 51 
McK. Dar... 70 ... .
Mining Corp.220 ... 
Nlplsslng ,.12.16t ... 
Peterson L.. 20 
Timiskaming 4484 ... 
Trethewey .. 4484 ... 
Bothwell .... 4084 ... .
Petrol Oil .. 68 ... .

884 ... 79 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

J. P. Bickell and Company report" 
fluctuations on the New York Stock 
Exchange yesterday, with total sales, as 
follows;

' U36.33
6 ...
1 6184 6084 61%

1,000
6,100
1,000
1,000
4,000

6,000

H<195STERUNG UP AGAIN Main 6769.
............ 20384 200

Hamilton B. Wills, in his market 
letter, says: Basing my conclusions 
on the market action in Kerr Lake 
there surely is something doing, and 
it may be a melon is to toe cut shortly- 
This stock has lain dormant around 
*4.25 a share for weeks, but on Wed
nesday those close to the big Insiders 
in New Yor^t began to bid for the 
stock. These efforts met with no suc
cess, as only 35 shares came out on 
an advance to *5.16 bid. My engineer 
at Cobalt advises me that company 
production is being 
around the ls&3)00-ounce mark per 
month, but that no new strike of im
portance has been made at the mine. 
This advance, therefore, means a de
cision to distribute the large surplus; 
on hand may be reached or the silver- 
lead mine in Idaho, held under op
tion, Is to be taken up.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, March 26.—Cotton 
closed quiet and steady: March, 26.30; 
April, 26.43; May, 26.21; June, 24.76; 
July, 24.31; August, 23.90; September, 
23.15; October, 22.57; November, 22.09; 
December, 21.69; January, 21.38; Febru
ary, 21.18.

Op. High. Low. OJ. Sales. 
43% 4284 43% .........

1*0

i BONDS
/FOR INVESTMENT AND PROFIT. I
Exceptional opportunities at the 
present time to purchase these I 
securities at an abnormal discount. ■ 

Write for Details.
FLEMING & MARVIN I
* Stock end Investment Brokers* ' ■ 

1102-3 C.P.R. BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Phones; M. 4027-4028. ■
-----------r.

Aille, dial.. 43 
Am. B. S... 87 
Am. Can... 48

..........191New York, March 26.—Demand ster. 
ling touched *3.95 today, Its highest qvo- 
tatlon for the year, on announcement 
that the steamship Lapland, due here- 
tomorrow, is bringing gold from Eng
land valued at £2,000,000, and,that fur
ther shipments of an equal amount are 
pending. Toward the close of the -.took 
market sterling reacted to *3.93. 
this figure It was five cents above yes
terday’s close.

100 139
215

100200 „ o0 47% 49%
Am. C. & F. 140 14184 140 11184
Am. C. Oil. 47 ..................
Am. H. & L. 26% 2784 26% 27%

do. pref... 11484 117% 113 117
Am. Int. Op. 9384 101% 9884 10184’
Am. Unseed 8284 84 S284 S4
Am. Loco... 10384 10184 102 101
Am. S. & R. 69 70 68% 70
Am. Stl. F. 48 84 4 8 84 4 7 84 4 8 84 2,500
Am. Sugar.. 130 ..............................
Am. S. Tob. 10484 105 102% 105
Am. Tob.... 270 271 270 271
Ain. Wool... 13484 135 131 135
Anaconda .. 64% 66% 68% 36
Atchison ... 82% 83 82% 83
Atl. G.W.I... 157 160 167 160
Bald. Loco. 136 138
Balt. & O.. 36 35
B. Steel b... 95 98
B. R. T.... 16 16
Butte &. S.. 26 29
Can. Pac.... 12? 125
Cen. Lea... 86 87
Clitand. Mot. 149 150
Ches. & O.. 67
C. M. & S.P. 37

do. pref... 54
C., R.I. & p. 36
Ohile Cop...- 19
Chino Cop.. 36
Co n't. Can.. 90
Col. F. & I. 3S 39 3884 3984 800
Ohio Gas.... 44 44 44% 44% 800
Corn Prod.. 93 96 92% 94% 27,200
Crue. Steel. 243 252 24084 260% 16.300
C. C. Sug... 48% 49 4884 4 9 2,200 
Dome M.... 11% . .1
Erie ................. 14 J........................

do. 1st pf. 22%..? ...
Gen. Elec... 157% 157% 167% 157 
Gen. Mot... 400 40» 377 391
Goodrich ... 69 69% 68% 69
Gt. Nor. pf. 80% 8184 80% 81
Gt. N.O. ctfs. 4084 4-184 4084 41
lnsp. Cop... 69% 60 58% 59
Int. Nickel.. 2184 23% 21 23
Int. Paper.. 85 86 34 86
Key. Tire*.. 37 84 3 8 37
Kenn. Cop.. 32 32% 31%
Leh. Valley. 46%
Max. Mot... 35
•Mer. Marine 36

Bi218
218 200

193 200break in 196 70090 I f;167 156 600
AecejAt 148

175 500. 70Jal Investi ................
iton Prov......................

Huron & Erie......... ..
do. 20 p.c.............................

Landed Banking ..............
National Trust . /............
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Toronto Mortgage ............
Union Trust .......................

Bond
Canada Bread .....................
Can. Steam. Lines................ 79%
Can. Locomotive ...
Dominion Conners .
Elec. Development .
Penmans .......................
Porto Rico Rys......................... 8284
Prov. of Ontario.........
Quebec L.. H. & P...
Rio Janeiro, let.........
Sterling Coal ....
Seo Paulo ................
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Can..
War Loan. 1925...
War Loan, 1931...
War Loan, 1937.
Victory Loan, 1922....
Victory Loan, 1923....
Victory Loan, 1927....
Victory Loan, 1933................ 100%
Victory Loan, 1937

600146H
NEW STANDARD MEMERB. 113% 111% CapitOdd lot. e 

Total sales, 86,980. 
Sliver, *1.25.

104 10,300 R145 141,A. L. Hudson of the stock brokerage 
firm of A. L. Hudson & Company h«s 
been elected a member of t£e Standard 
Stock Exchange.

300
Bilan204% I13,200 

28,000 
1,000 
1,100 

132 13884 90,690
3584 35% 1,000
94% 98 
15% 16 
2684 2884 12,800 

122 126 
85% 8784 4,500

147 150

well maintained
Di180 f*

150 UNLISTED STOCKS. T,97
206 Ask. Bid.PRICE OF SILVER. 134 Abitibi Power com..........

Brompton com.....................
Black Lake com..............
. do. preferred ................

do. Income bonds.........
Canadian Oil Co. com. 
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred ................
Canada Mock. com....

do. preferred ................
Dom. F de. & Steel com

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Glass ....
Dom. Pow. & Trans, com. 58

do. preferred .........
Elk Basin Petroleum
King Edward Hotel..............  76
Macdonald Co.. A...

do. preferred .........
North. Am. P. & P.
Prod. & Refin. com 

do. preferred ..........

335 330

J. P. BICKELL & CO.140 81% 81 27,300
2,300[London, March 26.—Bar silver, 

71d per ounce, a decline of 1 l-8d.'
New York, March 26.—Bar silver, 

*1.25, an advance of l-2c.

16% 1684 Gold.94 . 26 Members;
New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange.

2484X:I
m. i?

Domi42 1,000
93 53 50 De.. 96 

.. 92%
92 38. 39 4,500

8990 200
3 8 3 6 84 3 8
66 64 55% .........
37 36% 37% 4,460
19 18% 1984 4,100
37 36% 37% 8,100

Note»90 89 39% 1884 futures Cheq

CLIFTON PORCUPINE
STANDARD BANK BLDG. !

Statistical Department. 
Send Us I Your Inquiries.

61i| |t1
; ?

87 B76% 7384
62.. 67

.. 74
We Maintain.... 10084 

.... 66
100

il
iilil

72 65
SO 57

E. R. 6. CLARKSON & SONS,79 77 89 96 1 Demi9697% 10%11(if 97 CaiMONTREAL STOCKS. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 11(4.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortfc
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

One of this Company’s largest shareholders, 
well posted in mining affairs, gave us the follow
ing reasons the other day for having made his 
purchase of the stock:

"3581%II 36a man 94% 81 79fi || lil
Rail-Supplied by Heron & Co.

Open High Low Close
Ames, pf. ..106%...............................
Atl. Sugar ..87% 89 87% 89

do., pf. ...125%......................"...
Abitlbl ......... 335 333 332 332

. B.C. Fish. .. 69% 60 69 % 60
'2 890 Brazl“an ... 46% 471% 46% 47%

1,’^n Brompton ..81 ...............................
14 iron Can- Cem. .. 69 69 68% 68%n.sou d0 ( p,. ... 93   ...

no Vine G- Smelters.. 28%..................
32 9,W V - It H 73 73

UO., pie e.eOL e.e O . e e , ,
Car F%ct.... 38 ..................
Can. G. E.. .194%............................
Detroit .......... 110 111 109% 111
Dom. Can. .. 65,% 65% 65
Dom. Tron .. 7084 72 70% 72
D. Textile . .131% 131% 130 131
H. Smith ...101 ...............................
Laurentidc ..97  *
Macdonald.. 35
Na-.Bre'W. .. 49% 61% '49% "51% 

5,200 P"1- Steel -.66 68 56 68
34% 3,600 Price Bros... 300 316 300 316
78% 1,600 S,u<*ec ..........

P. Am. Pet. 100% 103% 99 103% 28,900 B'ordon ....177
Ferma. R.R. 42%................... ... 1,100 s- Rlver ...
P. Arrow, .t 69% 71% 67 70% 35,400 do- Pf- ... _______ __________
Pierce Oil... 18% 18% 17% 18   Steel of C.. 80% 81% 80 81
P. 8. Car... 100% 102% 100% 102% 2,000 Sbawlnlgan ,112% 112% 112 112
Ry. Springs. 9884 98% 98 98 400 Toronto Ry. 53 ..................
Ray Cons... 19% 1686 19% 19% 1,600 Wayagamack 81% 8V.4 81% gi%
Reading ... 85% 86% 64% 86% 15,600 -------------
Rep. Steel.. 107 110 106 110
R. Dutch

i tiS 6 200 Call98% 10 600
98% 17% 600Jk 100 90 -800

32.100
1,400I

•j

99% I- 101102 NEW YORK CURB. Other(1) The property is owned outright by the 
Company, without a dollar of Indebted
ness against It.

(2) Gold ore of very unusual richness has been 
opened up In numerous veins.

RealTORONTO SALES. (Hamilton B. Wills supplied the following 
closing quotations.) Wm.A.LEE&S0N Overdi

Bank
Other

c Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
AU. Sugar.. 8784 8 9 87 % 89
Bank Com.. 194 ..............................
Bank Ham.. 190 
Barcelona 
Brazilian ■
Can. Bread. 27% 27% 27 27 .26
Can. Land.. 149 
Can. Cem... 70
Can. S.S. pf. 82 ...
Con. Smelt..
Dome
Dom. Iron..
Imp. Bank..
Isi Rose.... 60
Lon. &„ Can. 121
Mackay 
Maple
N. S. Car... 

do. pref...
Nlplsslng .y .25 ..................
Riordon .... 176 ..................
Russol’. pf.. 93 v.
Spanish R.. 94 94 93 93

do. pref... 131 ..............................
Stand. Bank 217%..............................
Steel Can... 80% Sl% 80% 81% 35

do. pref... 98
T»r. By......... 53
Wpg. Ry....
W. L., 1925.
W. L„ ,1931.
W. L., 1937.
V. L., 1922.
V. L., 1923.
V. L., 1933.

>, Ask. 
\ 29

Bid.
275 26Allied Packers .....

Allied Oil ......................
Amal. Royalty .........
Amer. Safety Razor 
Anglo-American ...
Boston & Montana .
Boston & Wyoming
Canada Copper .........
Cont— Motors ..............
Cosden & Company 
Divide Extension ..,
Elk Basin Cons. Petrol...
Eureka Croesus ....................
Federal Oil ...................-...........
Farrell Coal ................ ..
General Asphalt .....................
Gilliland Oil .............................
Glenrock Oil ............................
Gold Zone ..............................
Heyden Chemical ................
Livingstone OH .....................
Inter. Petroleum ..................
Island Oil ..................................
Merritt OU Corp.......................
Marland Refining ................
Midwest Refining ................
Mother Lode ............................
New Mother Lode ................ 5
North American Pulp .... 5%
Okmulgee ..................................
Omar .............................................
Philip Morris ...........................
Perfection Tire .......................
Ray Hercules .........................
Ryan Petroleum .....................
Submarine Boat .....................
Stanton Oil ..............................
Silver King of Arizona .. 
Simms Petroleum ..
Salt Creek Producers
Ton. Divide ................
Ton. Extension .........
United Pictures ..................... 14
U. S. Steamships ...................
United Profit Sharing .... 2%
White OU Corfcn.

5 Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 892 and Park. 667.

7-16 84
35 40a..

(3) A complete mining plant, fully paid . for, *» 
is in dally operation, opening up these ore- 
bodlcs at depth.

• • 7 ... .................. 4*3*
.. 46 84 4784 4 6 84 47'% ^«430

1084 10% 100
36% 36 36
37 3"> 36

do. pref... 94% 96% 94% 96
Mex. Pet... 199 200% 195% 200
Miami Cop.. 23% 23% 23% 23
Mid. Steel.. 47% 47% 46% 47
Mise. Pac... 28% 29 28% 28
Not. & W.. 96% 96% 96 96
Nat. Lead.. 80% 86% 80% 83
N.Y. Air B. 107 107 ..................
N. Y. C.... 74 75 73% 76
N.Y.. N.H... 34% 35% 33%
North. Pac. 8084 80% 79%

28 27 2,200
5,200
1.900

19,500

. 70 71w. 1 1-161
(4) The work done on three veins on the first 

level has placed in sight a substantial ton
nage of high-grade milling

1 1% 651
11%78 Established ISM. Profil928 27% 28

"72 ‘n% 72

225 1,300
1,300 J. P. LANGLEY & CO.ore.

(5) Ore of equally profitable gracie has
been proven to exist in four veins op the 
second level.

.13-1612.90 300i 9%45now 200 Premii1%• m hi 190 21 700
384 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TRUSTEES. ETC.
Temporary Office, 166 Adelaide West, 

TORONTO.

700
48 196

(0) The management Is capable and practical, 
being composed of men with an intimate 

- knowledge of mining affairs.

<7) The money of the shareholders is being 
v Pended In a consistent, business-like effort 

to bring the property to the producing 
stage at the earliest possible moment.

Finally, these efforts are meeting with a splendid 
success. In brief, the property has passed the 
prospect stage and is rapidly approaching that of 
proven mine.

102.... 78 78 77% 77%
Leaf. 185 ..............................

55 43 44CO 27% 28 2S3%50 177 176
93% 94% 93

176
94

Diri,29 2041%-40 41% 415
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE To P,50ex- 1 W«r25 EDWARD E. LAWSON * COMFANV.44\ 20 6 72 General I mm ranee Brokers.

Capt. Joe Lawson, Mgr. laearaneo Des* 
818-314 C.P.R. BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 8491.

11 19 20% 7020 5% 13012 168 169
59,800

102% 103% 102 1 03 % 2,500
Bine. Oil.... 42% 43% 41% 43% 14.400 
South. Pec. 100 101 99% KM.
South. Ry.. 23% 24 23 % 23% 8,000 
Studcbeker.. 104% 108 104% 107% 64.700
Stuta Mot.. 295 326 296 324 7,300
Tenn. Cop..
Texas Co...

50 55 Dividend Notices. ■ Bi11 5%raw- 4 WILLYS-OVERLAND ISSUE.
New York, March 26.—Stockholders 

of Wlllys-Overland, at a spedsl 
meeting to Toledo, voted to lncreue 
the authorized capital stock fro» 
«76,000,000 to *100,000,000, by addin* 
*45,000,000 common. It Is thought 
that both preferred and common 
stockholders will be offered the privi
lege to subscribe at an attractive 
price when the Issue Is put out.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS

6%5 35 >5
4 94% 94% *2.600
  *1,000
5 97% 37% «40,000

60 % 16.400%
5 5%

THE STANDARD DANK« 8
3% 3% Baisse

PremiJ
Transf

*60 % 10% ... .
212 213 207 213 17.900

Tex. Pac.... 45% 46.%* 44 45% 7.900

SÜ.’ï&ïS s
S:ssiÆv. IS IIS 8% 5$ =!5
U. 8. Rub.. 110% 112 108% 112 17,300
U. S. Steel. >102% 105% 101% 105% 143,100

do. pref... 113% 113% 113 113
Utah C<<p... 78
Utah Sec... 10 ...............................
.nvuiy.-over. 24% 24% 24 24% 6,100

Total Baler for day, 1,395,200 Shares.

1% 100
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET *50 3% 4

*860... 15% 15%
% 7-16Telling many interesting facts about Northern 

Ontario’s great precious metal wealth, and giv
ing complete details about the Clifton Com- 

x pany, will be sent free on request.

Qwterty Dividend Notice No. 118
A Dividend at the rake ot 

Three and One-Half Per Cent. 
(3%%), for the three months 
ending 30th April, 1920, has 
been declared payable on, the 
T*t of May, 1920, to Share
holders of record, es at the 17th 
April, 1920.

By order of the Board,
C. H. BASSON,

General Manager.
Toronto. March 26th, 1920.

9-16 %NEW YORK COTTON.
34% 34%

- . 49% 49%J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Stan lard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

2 5-16 2%
2% 2 5-16

JOHN
15Write For Your Copy Today Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ... 80.60 30.65 80.55 30.60 30.60

................ .. 38.75

.02 38.45 38.15 

.41 35.58 25.57 
.91 32.12 32.11 
.12 31.30 £1.30

7003 3% 80 78 78% 12,200
1% Hiioa32% 32% w# hereGross passenger earnings of tfl* 

Duluth-Superior Traction Company 
for the third week of March amount# 
to *88,654 as compared with *36,6» 
an Increase of *2,192 or 6.0 per cem. 
over the corresponding period a }'«•» 
ago.

Mar
m HOMER L. GIBSON & COMPANY May ... 38. 

July ... 85. 
Oct. ... 32. 
Dec. ... 81.

38.

tab if the Bas 
I» Mr MS 

•WUSIH tl tin

w. l. McKinnon dean h. pettes32. ' CHICAGO STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 71% 73 71 73

29% 81 29% 30%
14 14 13% 14

123 123 121 1M

31. w. l. mckinnon & co. ' r703-4-8 Bank of Hamilton Bldg 
TORONTO.

H St. Sacrement Bt, 
MONTREAL. PRESSED METALS.

Pressed Metals sold unchanged on I Government and Municipal
the curb yesterday at 267 with 270 Debentures
hid and 280 asked at t^e cfese.tJ » «reel West.

-Carbide ..
Libby ................
Nat. Leather . 

Toronto. §£$ jjV- ”**

For the year to date gross paseon*» 
earnings totalled $428,846 as a*a,n*i 
*897,096. an Increase of *81.746 er
ptr cent. ,

Heal in

14% 1541) —
. \

.»

;

■
I

CURB
STOCKS

E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports . on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request

w

Chas. A. Stoneham
& Co.,

(Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. Wart 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 6441. 

Direct wire to New York Cur*.

1920 will be a big year tor Bond In
vestors. We have a proposition 

ot exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
substantial stock bonus that you should 
have particulars of.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 

Bond Dept. . Phone Adel. 1366.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
PAGE SEVENTEENPANY fiOLD INFLOW GIVES 

EL STREET CHEER
SHARP ADVANCE 

IN CORN PRICES WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

BOARD OF TRADE
==*±^========ii*=»â=s-:â_

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, $2.80.

..No. 2 northern, 81.77.
■ No. 3 northern, $2.73.
Manitoba Oata (In Store Ft. William). 
. No. 2 C.W., 99 %c.

No. 3 C.W., 95 >4 c.
Extra No. 1 Feed, 95%c. -
No. 1 Feed, 94%c.
No. 2 Feed, 9*%», , U

Chicago, March 26,-Sharp upturns i„ "Ct aB»r.leri.^.*tTFt- Wllli*n,>- 
the price of corn took place today ow- No. 4 C.W., $r<4%* " ”
ln« largely to nervousness of «lwrte Rejected, $1.31)4.
who had been apparently mistaken hi . -
SK™. ««•,«“» p™"»
close ,b£ en/or^' The No. 3 yellow, $1.93, nominal,
higher with toy $L6e%*V$l.Â%C ££ Ontarto Oat. (AccOrdlnfl to Freight, 
ful.3'L,t° $1-50)4. Oats gained %c No. 3 white—tl.Sy^Al.et. ' v:
j£d Tt0a ’tendency to °nUrl^ A^Mrtiifl'to^rSgRtiL1 *’°lnU* 
ascend In the absence of confirmation No. 1 wltitefrr oe? tiar lot ^$2 flir

KIH EEE E SBa^^was^^rtprr i-'B:c“r&£8&I2:™:
unduly heavy bolltoh speculation. Peas' (\kccordfnq^^Vretoht.9 Vut

: seined to have overreached Ho l__ S3 ® utslde),
P*)W Del, "he rw^’wîrô iwffl'com' "Mattta/'nMt* ilso'*l6hU °Utl,de>-

would he light were also strengthening No, 3 II SB to tl fo "
^w:4 ’̂4^nd^orln*h^tne«5 £a$?AVl*Fr9,'hU °“t,lde^

Closing but W spreads between cbt-’ Msnltoba Flour (Toronto)r
cage and Winnioec ffave indcmon/inn* Government standard—-113.25.
strength to oats. A small faUure at °ntarld F,oup (In Jute Bags» Prompt 
Winnipeg was noted in this connection» fin*,*™,-™* Shipment).

The brisk rise in sterling, together m_*t*n^ard- *19-25 to $10.46 
with goeeip that Germany had obtained Toronto.
Important credits, helped to Mft pro- Mll**eed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 
Vtolc-r.s. , K Freight», Bags Include)).

Bran, per ton, $45; shorts, per ton, $63; 
good feed flour, per bag, $3.60 to $3.75. 

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $27 to $38; mixed, per

Toronto London, March 26.—Bar silver, 71d per 

mlume at Lia bon, $1.40.

■
there is money in fishing >

■ BUMMIBM
bJWb

posits >
Reports That Maximum Limit 

Will Be Placed on Trading 
Not Confirmed.- -r;- '

f.'.mit ? h v >

25c to 50c per bag.

‘PvtatM* 
per bag. to $6 cmStocks Rise Buoyantly Toward 

Oose—Motor Issues Are 
Spectacular.

CALL MONEY DECLINES

, 24 centimes; five per .dent,
loan, 58 francs 25 centimes; the dollar 
was quoted at 14 francs 40 centimes.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange 
bond brokers, report exchange rates 
terday as follows:

Buyers.
N.T. frs... 8 li-ib p.m.
Mont. fds..
Ster. dem..
Cable tr... .

Demand sterling in New" York, $3.96%"

Corporations 

in heart of H* FatFaai Nab =•■ i— Im
TeaKthat0havtrhn^^^Jll5y>>°4,<>ran'?ee 

time cam* eomeProduce CO. Thev tbb Ontario
lty and #eii ey ara *>f very fine qual-
per ha« case andPS8>^n,J^ Weii' at *4-i0

MoWllll.m A Everl« vcar of new carrnf. Limited, had a at $3.50 per SSper- a c/*?*811®8, ,,ellioe 
ley Iceberg let™ce «t ïî =nlmperial VaJ-

tin-? «*- Sr E 
e; rnSMSirg

Wb:af7ie35P^,ît40,11?ePe/tcaa” Thuî
t*eAs |% Pota-

$2.50 . to $2.7^per L*;6oi?£ parenlî» at 
h ibs., and $8.50 to $9 ner™ at 37 Per 
at $î ta $8 pfer c° V peLcwt'l Spanish 
$8.50 par bbl ’ cabba*e at 36 to

Jrt°$7 ^TZXr^t Mtib?ere4iàelllng

ss vœ&vvtt'ivB “ s 
g^rS&RsS»?^64.60 per box. 65 at *4-25 to
Mediterranean ^“0^ had a ^
»7 k « Per caeTl^f^'S %

(S-sraHs pTr î^e-acel0efrv8Pfn^h •Jb'bb« 
potatoes at $4 75 ta aî *6percase;
SJwftï? “ »S Î«1,î: ‘w“-
cran-bw*iS“"Idling ^'at* «’ î>lad * °ar of 
ihox; Deiicious aifd WlîL? r ïJJ bbl. 
•$4 to $4 80 per W- rV^t^P aPPlca at 
per casé; nat el cmng^ 
per case; grapefruit ^ H J*?0 î? W; 
case; Texo3 cabhege at $7 w ^ ““
berg lettuce at $4 so - „r iVB* celery at $4.50, end^af It «?L37°rMa 
cauliflower at rw^.'84, at *12 P®1 case; at $1 4toV ar^iP°nny C™te- turnips 
$1-76 per ^ Bt W'°0’ and beots at
hlst ni'vIfs^stiH^"’ atlm|6 5û' had sun- 
case; Florida gra^fmit « 1° W P*r
^rbjealatle$,7°r^eat bbl

par°caae:
onion* at $9 per eack • ri,?^an“Per: 
per doz. eack' rhubarb at $1j5ü
vp^h/* * Co" Limited, had
toîf-btT cmaberriea-

FW.^«tPoylsrpHe»».^ ^ WHt^dayfOTHdjtot
Itiee pur-

and 
yes-

Sellers. Counter.
8»4 pm..................
6c dis. )4 to )4

TJ.
I New -Turk, March 26.—Stocks I pied to and fro apparently at the whim 
I g professional traders, during the great- 
I gpsrt of today s active session, but rose 

. I droost buoyantly. In (he filial hour on 
I tioflrroation of reports tlxat the gold 
I mgort movement waa under, .way.
I geaoiwicement or the gbld inflow, 
I *1* is ' expected to attain formidable 
I BBwaWns, Was accompanied by a 
I iteady advance of sterling exchange, 
V igBad bills on London rising to $3.95 
1 pore the close of the market.
I The broad rally was accelerated by a 
I gdlne Of call money to six per cent., 
I * 1 per cent.' Under it* opening rate 
I ni offerings of time funds for short 
I ârtods at a slight concession from long 
I «railing quotations. - 
I The session was marked by several 
I ÿlnct advances and reactions, due 
I jdeay -to heavy selling for profits in 
I grecal of the more speculative shares. 
I ornerai Mo tors, for example, opened at 
I m, a gal" of 16 points on the larger 
I flüdegd. fell back to 377 and closed at 

advance of 7 points, 
shares,- notably. Stutz Motor 

I gl Btromberg Carburetor moved more 
I jwiUtently, Stut closing at 324, within 
I 1 point of its new maximum and a 
I *ln of-42 points, while Strumberg for- 
I lilted part of Its six-point rise.
I other motors, also equipments, steels,
I dis, coppers and numerous specialties 
I «ere carried on the crest of the late 
I rtoe to levels exténding from 2 to 8 points 
I grer the preceding day's close and rails 
I ilso Improved, tho -in comparatively 
I uinor degree. Sales amounted to 1,- 
I 178,900 shares.
I Save for severalunimportant excep- 
I dons, Liberty " issues strengthened and 
I tie International group also was Irreg- 
I ukrly higher. Nominal gains were made 

■ I tr railway and Industrial bonds, also 
I seal-tractions and other utilities. Total 

• I *M> (par value), aggregated $12,200,000.
I yd US. bonds were unchanged on call.

were Limite* 19 H LAMBÜILDING. TORONTO?
16c dis. *

428 430
429 431

Q OUTHERN VEGETABLES now in faU wing. We 
lj make « specialty of these. Quality the best in 

every case, and prices consistent
See our offerings before purchasing.

Me William & Everist, Limited
25-27 Church Street

APPROACH OF SPRING
SPEEDS UP BUSINESS

Available Supplies 0f Most Commodities 
Still Below Requirements.lize in New 

3urb stocks, 
prepared at 
give latest 

ms, as well 
i dependable 
[he .various

Toronto reports to Bradatrest’s say 
that as the season advances, business 
continues to show more and more ac
tivity in practically every line. Whole
salers say that their stocks ape moving 
freely and the demand from the retail 
trade is brisk. Available supplies of 
most commodities are still lower than 
requirements but with credit becomin» 
somewhat restricted this Is not regarded 
as an unhealthy condition as it prevents 
large stocks being accumulated, which 
might result In heavy losses If a reac
tion in commodity prices occurred. So 
far there has been Utile showing of 
anything like easier prices being seen 
in the immediate future. Iji fact, the 
trend at the moment in most Unes is 
towards higher levels. British textile 
mills are now said to be increasing 
their output and suppUes are coming to 
hand a little more freely, but not yet 
In quantities sufficient to supply the 
demand. In hardware, many articles of 
household and garden uttUty have In
creased In price with deliveries at whole
sale houses light Outside building and 
other work which Is contingent on the 
approach of the summer are Increasing 
in activity which makes the demand
more keen. Steel production Is reported light which Is partly « matter at -„,i„ 
bo be Increasing which is a favorable on account of thé high prices and nartivnof mîsaa tth?„d?l!r8, 8ay ®at 11 haa a letter of n^essfty li lurofléf are
rîôt made itself felt iji any appreci- so scarce that what goods are obtain oil able way yet. Stocks In yarehouses are I pass out without delay.

Established 1876

D. SPÉNCF WHOLESALE FRUIT

Consignments of Apples, Beets and AH Lines of 
____. Domestic Vegetables Solicited.

:et Letter 
luest «.a =#*

Affiliated

oneham
parsnips atSHIP OOLD FROM OTTAWA.

•t
New York, March 26.—The Sun and 

New York Herald, which last week print
ed a report that a large amount of Bri
tish gold Was being shipped to New 
York via Halifax, today declares the 
gold has been temporarily stored in Ot
tawa and is to be shipped here from 
the Dominion capital in the inear future.

Address)

hg St. West “R..™ “«iSSR omras
POTATOES AND IRISH COBBLER SEED__

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Ndminal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 

lnNay—Timothy and mixed clover, nom-

Strmw—Bundled and looee,

o
e SPANISH ONIONS—CELERY, ETC.

Ontario Produce Co.84
Id. 6441. 
w York Cue*.

POTATOES, TEXAS CABBAGEnominal.LLOIL osross. PABsmPS.

a. a. McKinnon MC£.Z
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Report the Cfoiiowtogd*p7i0esF on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

f»tO,W

a car of

grapefruit at $6 rZr „ red rtw™n 
navel* at M ta to )er ease; simklstPies at il *ntb *9 Ç®r case; Wlneea» ap-
to 11 m -Per box; rhuba.-b At :liaiÎ? »er *>z.; Iceberg lettuce at Ills 
to $4^0 per case; Florida at M ?„ S?5

îer6hîlî.,‘80 P6r ^meer; f4
per^ hamper; «lery at $6.60 Æo Veî 

The Union Frùlt and Produis* Limites

****** per box;

12.^5 per b&gt orangesss*«w?. it0 t8,50; grapefruit at $4.75” to
$125' tHatîn!n*t (S Ier caeei rhubarb at 
n.ZS to $1.40 per dozen.

"wJ.. Lon0O'Fruit Co. had navel oanees 
at $5 to $7! lemons at $4 60® 

grapefruit at $4 to $5.60 per case; Wine- 
»ap apples at $3 50 to $4.25 per box- cocoanuts at $10.50 per sack- sLSifii 
onions at $7.50, per case; Iceberg lettuce
bagi at:$7Cpe7bW *3"5° Per Caee; cab'

ÆaCt5 $1.3t7ndhaidea«eKl
per dozen; oranges at $5.50 to $9 net

at 15 to Messinalemons at $5 per case; Delicious apples 
at *5i Winesaps at $4.75 to $5 per box;

a^ H-50 to $5 per bbl.; pota- 
toes at $5 per bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had French arti
chokes selling at $2.50 per dozen; new 
carrots. *t $3.50 per hamper; Florida

CKfFer ca8e: Iceberg lettuce at 
$4.25 to $4.50 per case; oranges at $5 to 
$9 per case; grapefruit at $5 to $6 per

BANK OF HAMILTON Open. High. Low. Clo**. Uoe*.'Wallace. Corn- 
May ... 153 
July ... 148 
Sept ... 145

Oats—
May ... 85)4 86)4 84% -
July .. 78% 79% 77% 79 

Pork— - r
May 
July

8 li!8 SU ÎÎ58 î“ï
ur HI 14(5 1,15

Cran.berries—$6 per QiaLf-bW. box. 
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $.15 to $22.50 

Ptr keg, \
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to $6.50 per 

Çase; Cuban, $4 to $6.60 per case.
Me^^r*^to t'50 ^

Oranges—California navels, 44.25 to $9 
per case; late Valencias, 85 to $8.50 per 
case; Florldas. $7 to $9 per case; 
.blood oranges, $4.60 per half, arid $8.50 
per OQ496.

Pineapples—None in. 
doM^°t-hWee- W to

Btre-Wberrles—fi per box.
^Tomatoes—(Mexican, $6.60 to $8 per

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.

Boyers of

rrAGKR

Ç 48th ANNUAL STATEMENT
' 28th FEBRUARY 1920

85%
78%If Sf*f f if g|! 1 iffiff g

*5X“d 8EBDa-
... 36.00 38.76 36.50 
... 86.10 38.96 -86.90 86.75 36.60 

36.95 30.50,E tLard— Sg: £ V, S-
Straw, rye, per ton .. 26 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

tun •..,•1.411,,,,,,,, is
Farm Produce, Retail—

*#*a, naw, per do*.
Bulk going at ............ ..

Butter, farmers' dairy,,
Spring ducks, lb. ......
|K*«“St*8:
Geaee, per ». ..................
Turkeys, per lb. .......

Farm Produce Wholesale—
Butter, creamery, fredh-

”lad5< le- *<JUar*e.......... .. 68
do. do. cut solid* ...... o 66

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 58 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Egge, new-laid, do*
Cheeee, June, H>.......... ..
Cheese, new lb.......................
Honey, comb, doz.............   00
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 
Pure Lard—

Tiereea, lb. ••.—«•*....$() 81% $.... 
Î? Pftot* »••«*••♦*». 0 32 . ...

--------------- --- 33

.........——•!» 27 to $....90-lb. prints .............. -. 0 29% ....
Pound prints ..................  0 30 ....

.fwh Mests, Wholesale.
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 to $26 00 
Beer, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 20 06
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 16 00 18 00

comm°”' cwL .... 11 00 14 CO
••••••••** 0 30

1 w "?"»«»«"« 14 00 18 00
ss-îu-sn^-^gis r.s 
ciKSWS-4"^ " «as.
aap ftk-a*»:;*! s
Ducklings, lb. ......... 0 40
Hens, under 4 lb#., lb.. 0 80
Hens, 4 to 6 toe.............. .... 36
Hens, over 6 toe., to.. 0 40
£6o»ters, lb............................ 25
Jurtteys, young, lb. ., 6 45 
Guinea hens, pair 1 26 

Dressed—

60 0 
60 0 
40 0
40 0
36 0
86 0

WELLS May 20.70 21.00 10.70 21.00 ?0.67 
July ... 21.67 21.80 21.47 21 80 21 47

Riba— ,
BOARD OP DIRECTORS

STB JOroi HBNPRnE. K.Ç.M.O.. CV.O.. Preeldeat 
CYRUS A- BIKQE, Vice-President 

ROBT. HOBSON 
J. TURNBULL

J P. BELL, General ‘
F. B. KILVBRT, Wee

LIABILITIES

nb- 29
* -V 281> May 14::: 11:% 8:5 Và if.!! 8:8 AJulyC. C. DALTON 

L PITBLADO, K.C.
W. K. PHDÎ 
W. A. WOOD

or Wire 20
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

ai^-iS001, Mfrct> *6:—Beef—Extra In
dia mess, nominal. t

Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal. 
Hams—Short cut. 14'to 1« lbs., 190s 
Bacon—Cumberland cutr 26 to 80 lb’s Tlt*%**’ »7.I cle^M; 

•■♦to. 16 lbs.,,192s; long clear middles 
H»ht 48 to-'S4 1b*„ 203»; ’’long -clear mld-Wk^’i35 % . 2«2»7»h0rt ckL
bAcks. 16 to 20 lbs.-, 191s t shoulders, 
v H to 18 tbs.. 138s; New York 

shoulders, 134» <d.
,Lard—Prime western, in tierces, *196s 

6d: American refined, pails, 198s 6d, 
Turpentine—Spirits, 235s.
Rosin—Common, 69s. „
Petroleum—Refined, 2e l%d 
War keroeene. No. 2, 2» 3%d.

T&CO.
Wholesale Vegetables.

S*r M-quart basket;French, $8A0 per doz.
Bean* -r^ Drfed, white, hand-picked, $e 

to $6.25 P6r bhshel, 8%o tc 2c per lb.
Beets—$2.25 to $2.60 

. $11.60 to $12 per bbl.
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Càbbage—Texas, $6A0 to $7 per bbl : 

California, $6 to $6.50 per case; Florida. 
$7. to $7.60 per ease, $4 per hamper.

Carrot*—$1.60 to $2 per bog; new, $12 
per bbl., $3.60 to $3.75 per hamper, $1.50 
per doz.

Cauliflower—California, $6 to $6.75 ner 
case. • (

M.80 to $6.60 per case; 
Ctri- $10 to «12 per esse.

Endive—$11 per bbl,; domestic, 40c to 
506 per dozen.

Lettuce—California Iceberg, $4.26 to 
$4.50 per case; leaf, 30c to 60c per dozen 
bunches; large, 76c per dozen. 

Miirihroome—Imported, $8.35 to $3 A0
per 3‘lb. brisket. __

Ontohe—$7 to $9 per cwt.) small slae, 
$6 per cwt.; Spanish, $7 to $8 per 
case, $6 to $7 per three-quarter case, $4 
per half-case; green, 40c to 60c per doz. 
bunches.

Peas—Green, Telephone, $16 
of 60 lbe.

Parsley—$1.60 per dozen bunches; do
mestic, 40c to 60c per dozen.

Parsnips—$2.50 to $2.75 per bag. 
Potatoes—<4.76 to $5 per bag; Irish 

Gobbler seed, $5 to $5.25 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, 60c to $1.50 per 

dozen, $1.25 and $1.60 per basket.
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches, $3.60 

to $3.76 per hamper.
Shallotts—<1,60 . per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—$3.76 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—$3.59 to <3.76 per hamper. - .
Turnips—d4o

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay again declined In price. There 
per I were eighteen loads- brought in, selling 

I at $30 to $31 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

ST. EAST, 
I, ONT. TO THE PUBLIC

Rotes of the Bank in Circulation
Deposits not bearing interest ..............................................................$ 23,692,53171
Deposit» hearing interest, including interest seemed to date of

statement ................................................................................ .. 44,i^3467Al

$ 5,941,901.00rueeieriMfMFMii a* aeOSSOSSl at eo,,r..o
per bag; new,

».....64*65,705.32
144,690.79

82,137.21

• 591454.79 
301,040.96

ô’«oBalances due Ip other Beaks in Canada .......... ...................................................... ..
Balances due to Banka and Banking Correspondents in the United Kingdom.... 
Balances dne to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than in Canada

and the United Kingdom ............
Acceptances under Letters of Credit

egRNAL 0 33 0 37
'.**•0* 0 66

S 0 32
0 28eeeeeeeeogoerieei 

• * » • M • » • 1 Me >M SJ9 OW o ij.i ogA • • «• M • g * 1 / 7 flOAND PROFIT, 
hltlee At the 
Purchase these 
Irmal discount, 
letalle.

25 0 26

<75,72643607

4,000400.00 
4400,000.00 

85449.74 
U9,935.03 

2,288.50

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
Capital Stock paid in ...............-......... ..............................................................

Baianee of Profits earned forward ......................................................
Dividend No. 123, payable let March, 1920 ........................
Former Dividends unpaid .....................................

MARVIN
ot Brokers* ^

i
b• ••••##• • • aGILDING,

eeeteeeaeeeteeetw

H. P. Kennedy received a communica
tion from the live stock department at 
Ottawa, saying that the exhibit In 
France of the prize steers bought by Mr 
Kennedy for export, at the fat stock 
"tow, was proving an immense suc- 
eees. The French peasants and agri
culturists were enthusiastic in their ad
miration of these magnificent specimens 
of Canadian live stock production.

H. P. Kennedy bought this week; 450 
stockera and feeders—best short keep 
$12.60 to'$13; choice feeders, 1,000 to 1,100 
lbs- $11.50 to $12.26; good to choice. 850 
to 900 lbs- $11 to $11.50; light steers, 
$10 to $10.50; common light, 8.60 to 9.50.

Sparkhall and Armstrong sold- Five 
h^h^s, 1210 lbs- $13; 3. butchers. 
1,010 lbs- $13; 2 cows, 1,215 lbs. $11.35; 
8 butchers 810 lbs- $11.25; 1 butcherM’ii?o2; 1 °°v- 800 ™ "i

8 84,134409.34
L & do. ASSETS

Gold, tad Current Coin ........................................... ..
Dominion Government Notes ...
Deposit in Central Gold Reserves ........................................................................................
Deposit with the Minister of Finance for tho purposes of the Cireuiation Fund" *
Notes of ether Banks ............................
Cheque* on other Banks 
Balances due by other Banks in Canida 
Balances doe by

re: 8 929435.84
8436469.00 
1,750,000.00 

200,000.00 
616459.00 

2,925,419.17
, 663415.35

elsewhere than in Canada.. 790,99245

» * a • * tVM m ib « 0 24Exchange.
Exchange.

Trsde.
ichange.
Mock Exehaitze.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of Bulldog 
brand oranges selling at $6 to $8.50 per 
case; a car of Dr. Phillips grapefruit at

!« s îîææ vsi®;,*',;
box; cabbage at $6.50 to $7 per bbl ; po
tatoes at $5; turnips at $1; carrots at 12 
per bag.

H. J. Ash had a car of Messina lem
ons selling at $6 per case; a ear Of pota
toes at $4.75 per bag; cabbage at $6.50 
per bbl.; celery at $6 per case; Cauli
flower at $6 to $6.50 per crate; havel or
anges at $5.50 to $9, and grapefruit at 
$4.60 to $6 per case; apples at $6.60 to 
$7.50 per bbl. .

•••••••ooooooooooooo par ease

NK BLDG. 1 •••»*eieeeo»ese»»ela#,ie,##(l###ir 
oeosoeooeeeo* eeeoeoeeeee, ’Departmenl. Beaks and Banking Correspondents

Dominion and. Provincial Government Securities, not exceeding market ville 
Canadien Municipal Seçnritida, and British, Foreign and Colonial Public Securities

other than Canadian ..................................................................................................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures end Stocks, not exceeding market vaine.! 
Call and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty days) in Canada, on Bonds, Debentures 

and Stocks .................................................................................

Inquiries,

ON & SONS. 8 16411,990.91 
2,427415.07

7,485427.40
472416.90

8469405.14

CEI VERS 
ATORS

esraAric-c: is -•• ♦ tc 5 lbs.
...»*• 0 86 
.... 0 65

to $1.8$ per brig.;d 1114.
Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Western boxed, $3 A0 to $8 
per box; Ontario, $6 to $12 per bbl- *0c 
to 85c per 11-quart basket, and 83 to 
14 per box; Nova Scotia*, gs to $7

n&Dilwortb I1
8 34,667455.42 

. 45418,138.57 
355,626.26 
171496.79 

2408462.30 
512,283.04 
301446.96

Hen*,
Hens, over 5 lbe. .
Turkeys, young, lb.
Roosters, lb..............
Guinea hens, pair .1 60

OUNTANTS. 6 32Other Current Leans hnd Discount* in Canada (leas rebate of interest)
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ....
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for ....................................................................
Bank Premises, at not more than coat, leas aAcnnts written off ..
Other Assets not Included in the foregoing ..................................
Liabilities of Customers under Letter* of Credit as per Contra..

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

March 26.—Hogs—Receipts. 
26,000; estimated tomorrow, 11,000; 10c 
to 25c lower than yesterday's average Bulk. $14.10 to $15.25; top. $15.40; hea^yi 
$13.65 to $14.75; medium, $14.36 to $16.30- 
“ShL $14.80 to $15.40; light light, $14.60 
to $16.25; heavy packing sows, smooth, 
*13 to $13.50; packing sows, rough, $12.50 
to $12.90; pigs, $13.40 to $15.25

Cattle—Receipts, 7000; estimated to
morrow, 2000; weak. Beef steers: Me
dium and heavyweight, choice and prime 
$13.35 to $15; medium and good, $1135 
to $13.36; common, $10 to $11.25. Light
weight: Good and choice, $12 to $14.60; 
common and medium, $9.76 to $12. But
cher cattle: Heifers, $7.60 to $13.78; 
cows, $7.50 to $11.50; canners and cut
ters, $5 to $7.40. Veal calves, $16.76 UP 
tlj. Feeder steers, $9 to $11.85; etocker 
steers, 87.65 to 811.25.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 6000; esti
mated tomorrow, 3000; firm. Lambs: 84 
lbs. down, $17.76 to $20.60; culls and 
common, $14.50 to $17.50. Ewes: Me
dium, good and. choice, $11 to $15; culls 
.and common, $6 to $10.7*.

o.
bbl.««•••••••••••g&S0N Banana*—8%c per lb. 0 25

• I*t66l$*66;
neral Insurance

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

a nee Wri tten
^unde to Loan 
STREET 
md Park. 667.

884,134,10944
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

WAS A PIKABalance at credit of Profit and Lose Account, 28th February, 1919 ......................
Profits for twelve months ended 28th February, 1920, after deducting chiigea of 

management, interest accrued on deposits, rebate an current discounts, and
makipg provision for bad and doubtful debts .......................... .........................

Premium on New Stock ...................... ......................... ....................................... ..

• 85,114.59168».

Y & CO. 847,104.86
500400.00■MONTANTS,

ETC.
Adelaide West, To Investors:

There is a time in the market
it can be purchased with implicit confidence and with 
assurance of profits to the purchaser. It comes when, through 
various causes, the market price is far below the intrinsic worth 
of the stock.

Such a situation now exists in WASAP1KA. At no other time in 
it» history has WASAPIKA been as good a buy as at the pres
ent. We say this advisedly and without fear of successful con
tradiction, for we have been closely connected with the stock 
and the mine development throughout its career.

We have reason to believe that this opportunity to buy WASAPIKA 
at such low prices will not last much longer, and therefore sug
gest immediate action. SEND US YOUR ORDER TODAY.

Yours sincerely,

1 8 1,432419.45
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS;

Dividends Noe. 120, 121, 122, 123, at 12% per annum ...............
TA) Pension Fund .............................................................................. ..
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation ................................................
Transferred to Bank Premises Account .................. ................... ..
Transferred to Reserve Fund—From Current Profits ............

From Premium on New Stock

career of practically every stock when
every

j469,183.56
40417.96
37,468.19

100400.00

SURANCE
N * COMFAbV. 
ie Brokers.
. Insurance Depl 
INC, TORONTO. 820040040

500,000.007.
700,000.00
85449.74Balence of Profits carried forward

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

. East Buffalo, N.Y., March 26.—Cattle ! 
Receipts, 450; steady.

Calves—Receipts, 2200; 50c higher; $6 
to $22.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; 60c to 60c lower. 
Heavy, $14.75 to $15.60; mixed, $16 to 
$16.25: yorkere. $16.25 to $16.30; light do. 
$16 to $16.50; roughs, $13 to $13,35; stage, 
$8 to $10. ^ ’

AND ISSUE.
w.—Stockholder» 

at a special 
oted to increase 
Lai stock from 

1,000, by addins 
It is thought 

n and common 
Iffered the prlvi- 
I; an attractive 
lg put out.

OR earning*
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L period a year
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8 1,432,219.45
RESERVE FUND

Balance 28th February, 1919 
Premium on New Stock .... 
Transferred from Profits ....

8 3400,000jw
500,000.00
200400.00

8 4400400.00
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4400-

886 SML'Wra?'^. i?
to $14.60; mixed sheep, $14.60 to $15.

JOHN S. HBNDRIS,
President J. P. BELL,

General Manager.
AUDITORS’ REPORT
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WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS-

Winnipeg, March 26.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch.)—Cattle, 495; hogs. 790; 
sheep, 4. The cattle market opened with 
quotations fairly In line with yeste.-iay'e 
close. Good qualify killing steers were 
weak, .and sold generally from $10.60 to 
$11.35, with a few reaching $13; feeder 
steers were scarce and quotations generally steady. f - - -

The hog market opened with a, weak 
I undertone, buyers bidding $20 50 for *e- 
I lecta, fed and watered, It being a de

cline of 50c from yesterday’s close.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.•f Be Beef, aftta

e. a. Scott. ,.ca. w c. a. swtt 4 c.
t. «. READ. CA.W lw* A. Tmk, 4 C

HuHm, IM Mans. lit*. } Standard Bank Bldg. Main 272-3.Au»rre*a
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Market Adel. 6100Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. : Closes at 5:30 p.m. Open All Day Saturday
..

X

Men! At 12:30 Today The Happy pedestrian
Wears Simpson Shoes Bought at Simpson Prices.

Your Easter Footwear is hftre, besides our regular stock of
The largest and best assorted stock fri 

Canada. We are offering some very special values away under 
their present market price; Come in and be fitted with a pair of 
Simpson shoes and learn what real value in footwear means. 
He»p are the specials :

4

FIVE 0f. , y ,, ...... t ■

You Will Get for $24.95 a Suit Ranging Ordinarily From
$28.50 to $40.00

to
ÉÉEL OFWI..

fashionable boots forÀ clearaway of remaining odd sizes and broken lines. De
veloped in fine-finished tweeds and worsteds;. Attractive shades 
of brown, gray and green, in neat stripe, check aridmixture effects.

Single-breasted, form-fitting conservative and semi-fitted 
' sacque models, as well as all file newest waist-seam effects. Sizes -
34 to 44.

men.i- ilII
:iva,, }J.;

Convict 
ard, Jo

I
v.;vr-vI tJ •.CfTli •

i—i * • ! iîtâ»

At $5.85—Your choice of pointed or round toe, laced boots.
Made of good firm brown, side leather, with fibre soles 
and rubber heels. All sizes b/i to 10. Price... 5.85

At $6.75—We offer you an assortment of men’s black or brown 
leather laced boots. Goodyear welted leather soles. 
Popular lasts to suit both young and older men. All 
sizes in the lot from bVi to 11.' Priced at ........ 6.75

Caster
k/i|iNew Overcoat Models

At $38.50—A Double-Breasted, Form-Fitting Model in dark navy 
blue fine-finished che viot; peak lapels, natural shoul
ders, regular pockets and outside ticket pocket with 
flaps. Sizes 34 to 52.

At $40.00—-A Single-Breasted, Form-Fitting Model, made up 
from a novelty Donegal tweed mixture, peak lapels, 
natural shoulder, regular pockets and outside fickét 
pocket with flaps, bell sleeve effect. 14 silk lined. 
Sizes 34 to 42.

At $50.00—A Slip-On Model, made from an all-wool jersey-knit 
material in the very newest mineral brown shade. 
Raglan shoulders, close-fitting collar, per feet.draping 
back; 14 lined, and piped with serge silk. Sizes 35 
to 42.
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At;$7.W(~A collection, of well-made snappy shoes for

- = .from; mahogany calfskin and black velour finish leather 
—shoes that have fit and give good service. In this 
lot there are some sample shoes in size 7 that are par- 

, ; ticularly good buying. On the tables you will find all
sizes 5 to 11. Priced.

... , ...
Every man needing a few new shirts for Easter 

will see his opportunity here. They’re such good 
shirts at the price that you will want to buy several 
for wear through Spring and Summer. And just 
think of the savings ybu may effect.

The materials comprise the most wanted shirt
ings in the newest patterns to suit every fancy. All 
the shirts, of course, have soft cuffs and are obtain
able in all sizes. The different sleeve lengths afford 

‘every man the advantage of being correctly fitted. 
Today is the day and the special sale price is. 2.98

Simpeen'e—Main Floor.
*%" :
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Aristocratic Easter Blouses , • Little Easter Bonnets.! R.I .■%

: .V

*
You will find in any of these lovely styles the very 

essentials of an Easter suit-blouse, whether it be a white 
beaded or embroidered georgette ora dark taupe or navy. 
Such colors are Represented, as well as a choice assortment of 
other wanted shades.

A special assortment of hand-made Jiats in soft braids 
with flower and fruit trimmings will win every small girl’s 
affection." ; Most of them faced with silk georgette. Quite a 
good variètÿ if àhfldes. Today ..

Dear Little Hats for Kiddies are of patent milan, rough 
braids or three-end Jap, in plain or prettily-combined colors. 
Serviceable for all-summer wear. * Moderately priced, $1.95

1 ' /1 Ih Ü
6.75t- . ..........j....

m
Some are samples—others are chosen from. among the 

newest creations in stock. Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. .Regu
larly $12.95, $15.00, $16.50 and $17.50. Marked for an

10.00

s
si

. v. ~m 1 . —J- •early morning rush clearance today and $3,80.1 '
I /Simpson's—Third Floor.■ a- Simpson's—Second Floor.
I/.
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1 New Easter Millinery. Today A Boys’ Best Spring Tonic

/» a New Suit of Clothes. Get Him One of These
and Try It.
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1 IIifik‘ 1 100 Excellent Styles at $12.50 
100 Extra Values at $9.50

i
11•' -

■ • 

■ H wm
zI Most of these beautiful hats are made from fine braids and 

trimmed with the French Flowers and Fruits in polychromatic 
colors, sa much the vogue for this season.

The shapes are delightfully varied, featuring rolling brims, 
off-the-face effects, small close-fitting styles, and some broad 
brimmed models. Smart wings, numidi, cellophane, fruits and 
waxqd fancy feathers also trim some very effective models.

Best of all, no two of these hats are alike—a very important 
consideration with every woman. Be here when the gong goes to
day for choice at two very special prices, $9.50 and $12.50.

For Tailored Suits

Very smart styles, in banded, straight and rolling-brimmed 
sailors, in fine milan and lisere. Mostly black 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.50 and $10.00.

Stunning Styles in rough jumbo braid, all banded with silk rib
bon or quality—some with ribbon-bound edges. Priced, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50 and $6.50.

This is a cracking fine model at an exceptional price. Well 
worth any mother’s while coming early today to secure one of 
these 125 suits. Such values at this price won’t last long.

i♦

MANITO
ft* ij-f*
I $1 INb Cheerful brown and gray mixtures and plain blues in wool 

and cotton mixed tweeds, serviceable and attractive. Belter model 
with vertical pockets, bloomer pants with belt loops and governor 
fasteners. Sizes 7 to 12 years. Regularly $11.00 and $12.00. 
Today, special ,

7
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9.75■ ft 1 : Z
Boys* Blue Suits

Well-tailored blue worsted suits, the general appearance of 
which denoted unusual care in cutting, style arid fit. In single- 
breasted, two-button model with detachable belt, buttoned at waist, 
full-fashioned bloomers with belt loops and governor fasteners.

Sizes. 6 to 12 years'.. .................
Sizes 13 to 15 years.......................

Simpson's—Second Floors
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Exclusive English SlippersI
If*

' 1 I Representing the Highest Degree of Mascu
line Foot Comfort. Specially 

Made lor Simpson's.

Scarlet in color, soft as a glove, smooth-finished 
on the interior with all the skill of the English 
artisan, these slippers comfort the feet and warm 
the heart of the man who wears them.

These SIMPSON slippers make the evening 
complete. They become so companionable that a 
man wants to retain them for years. .They grew 
old in service.

In two colors, light and dark red. Price , , 6*60

»,1 I or navy. Prices, . 18.50 
. 19.50
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V V.Simpson’s—Second Floor.
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“6ible, Prayer Book,f AUI
;e

proper
make

iHymn Book, Too”a
• j \4

Bibles, Hymn Books and Prayer Books 
make most acceptable and thoughtful Easter 
Gifts. Have you seen our selection?
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